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INTRODUCTION

Soils are formed through the impact of climate. vegetation & fauna,
(including Man) and topography on the soil's parent material, over a
variable time span. The relative importance of each of these five 'soil
forming factors' insoilformation (or 'pedogenesis')varies amongsites;
thisexplainswhy there issuchagreatvariety ofsoils.
With fewexceptions,soilsare still inaprocess ofchange;they show in
their 'soil profile' signs of differentiation or alteration of the soil
material, indicative ofaparticular pedogenetichistory.
Traditional soilnames often indicate a domination of one soil forming
factor over all other factors. Examples are 'desert soils' (the factor
climate dominating), 'plaggensoils' (man), 'prairie soils' (vegetation),
'mountainsoils' (topography),or 'volcanic ashsoils' (parentmaterial).
Alternatively, soilnames refer toadominant single soilcharacteristic,
e.g. the colour ('brown soils'), a chemical characteristic ('alkali
soils'), oraparticularphysical attribute ('hydromorphic soils').

THEFAO-UNESCO CLASSIFICATION OFSOILS
Soils are identified throughasystem ofsoilclassification.Many such
systemshavebeendeveloped; theydifferwidelybecause theyarebased on
different appreciations ofsoil formation,anduse different criteria and
different hierarchical subdivisions. The soil classification system used
inthissyllabus istheonedevelopedbyFAO (1974,1988)forthepreparation of the FAO-Unesco Soil Map of theWorld at scale 1:5,000,000. This
systemhas ageographic dimension through theWorld SoilMap.
In this syllabus, the 28 'Major Soil Groupings' that are distinguished
atthehighesttaxonomielevelintheFAO-Unescoclassification,havebeen
grouped in nine 'Sets' by applying a three-step key which addresses the
evolutionary andgeographicbackground ofthesoils:
First, aseparation ismadebetweenorganic soilsandmineralsoils;
Secondly, mineral soilsareclustered according tothedominant soil
forming factor orfactorswhich conditioned soil formation;
Thirdly, clusters are subdivided intoMajor SoilGroupingsby considering
which combinations ofsoilforming factors occurwithineachSet.
Table 1presents thenine Sets thatevolve:
SET 1 includes the organic soils, i.e soils with more than a defined
quantityof 'organic soilmaterials'.Allorganicsoilsareaccomodatedin
only oneMajor SoilGrouping: theHISTOSOLS.
SET 2contains theman-made soils.
These soilsvarywidely inproperties andappearance andcanoccur inany
environment influenced by human intervention. They too have been accomodated inonly oneMajor SoilGrouping: theANTHROSOLS.
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TABLE1.
AllMajor SoilGroupings (MSGs)oftheFAO-Unesco system innine Sets.
SETS

DOMINANTIDENTIFIERS

SET1

Organic soils

SET2

Mineral soils inwhich soilformationis
conditionedbyHuman influences
(notconfined toanyparticular region)

SET3

Mineral soils inwhich soilformationis
conditionedby Parent Material
-Soilsdeveloped involcanic material
-Soils developed inresidual and shifting sands
-Soilsdeveloped inexpanding clays

SET4

Mineral soils inwhich soil formationis
conditionedbyTopography/Physiography
-Soils inlowlands (wetlands')with level topography
-Soils inelevated regionswithnon-leveltopography

MSGs
HISTOSOLS
ANTHROSOLS

ANDOSOLS
ARENOSOLS
VERTISOLS

FLUVISOLS
GLEYSOLS
LEPTOSOLS
REGOSOLS

SET 5

Mineral soils inwhich soil formationis
conditionedby their limitedAge
(notconfined toanyparticular region)

CAMBISOLS

SET 6

Mineral soils inwhich soilformationis
conditionedby theClimate (&Vegetation)
ofwet tropicaland subtropical regions

PLINTHOSOLS
FERRALSOLS
NITISOLS
ACRISOLS
ALISOLS
LIXISOLS

SET 7

Mineral soils inwhich soilformationis
conditionedby theClimate (&Vegetation)
ofaridandsemi-aridregions

SOLONCHAKS
SOLONETZ
GYPSISOLS
CALCISOLS

SET8

Mineral soils inwhich soil formationis
conditionedby theClimate (&Vegetation)
ofsteppes and steppic regions

KASTANOZEMS
CHERNOZEMS
PHAEOZEMS
GREYZEMS

SET 9

Mineral soils inwhich soil formationis
conditionedby theClimate (&Vegetation)
ofsubhumidforestand grassland regions

LUVISOLS
PODZOLUVISOLS
PLANOSOLS
PODZOLS
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SET 3 includes themineral soilswhose formation isconditioned by the
particular properties oftheirparentmaterial.
The Set includes threeMajor SoilGroupings:
(1)thedarkandfluffyANDOSOLSofvolcanicregions,
(2)thesandyARENOSOLS ofdesert areas,beachridges,inland dunes,
areaswithhighlyweathered sandstones,etc.,and
(3)theswelling and shrinkingheavy clayeyVERTISOLS ofbackswamps,
riverbasins,lakebottoms,andotherperiodicallywet areaswitha
high contentofexpanding 2:1 latticeclays.
SET4iscomposedofmineralsoilswhoseformationwasmarkedlyinfluencedby theirtopographic/physiographic setting.
Suchsoilscanbe found inalowterrainposition,associatedwithrecurrent floods and/or prolonged wetness,but also in elevated and/or accidentedterrainwhere soilformationishinderedbylowtemperaturesand/or
erosion.The Setholds fourMajor SoilGroupings:
(1)Inlowareas. theyareyoung alluvial FLUVISOLSwhich showstratificationorotherevidence ofrecent sedimentation,and
(2)non-stratifiedGLEYSOLS inwaterlogged areas thatdonot receive
regular additions ofsediment.
(3)Inelevated and/or eroding areas, theyare theshallowLEPTOSOLS over
hard rockorhighly calcareousmaterial,and
(4)thedeeperREGOSOLSwhichoccur inunconsolidated materials andwhich
have only surficialprofile development,e.g.because oflowsoil
temperatures,prolonged dryness orerosion.
SET 5 accomodates (other) soils that are only moderately developed on
account oftheir limited pedogenetic age orofrejuvenation.
Moderately developed soils occur inall environments, from the sea level
to the highlands, from the equator to theboreal regions, and under all
kindsofvegetation.Theyhavenotmore incommonthan 'signsofbeginning
soilformation'sothatthereisconsiderablediversityamongthesoilsin
thisSet.Nonetheless,theyallbelongtoonlyoneMajorSoilGrouping:the
CAMBISOLS.

The remaining 18 Major Soil Groupings of the FAO-Unesco system all
representmineralsoilswhoseformationwaslargelyconditionedbythepast
orpresentclimate andbytheclimaxvegetationwhichdevelopedunderthis
climate.

SET6accomodates theredandyellowsoilsofwettropicalandsubtropicalregions.
High soil temperatures and (intimes)amplewaterpromote rockweathering
andmineralizationofsoilorganicmatter.TheMajorSoilGroupingsinthis
Sethave incommon thatalonghistory ofrapiddissolution and transport
ofweatheringproductshas resulted indeep andgenetically maturesoils:
(1)thePLINTHOSOLS ofoldweathering surfaces,with amixture ofclay
andquartz thathardens irreversibly uponexposure totheopenair,
(2)thedeeplyweathered FERRALSOLS thathave avery lowcationexchange
capacity andarevirtually devoid ofweatherableminerals,
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(3)thedeep,NITISOLS inricherparentmaterial thathave shiny,nutty
structure elementsandastretched clayaccumulationhorizon,
(4)the strongly leached,redandyellowACRISOLS onacidparent rock,
withaclayaccumulationhorizon,lowbasesaturationandlowactivity
clays,
(5)the less commonALISOLSwith lowbase saturationandhigh activity
clays,and
(6)theLIXISOLSwith ahighbase saturationandalowcation retention
capacity.
SET 7 accomodates Major Soil Groupings that are typical of arid and
semi-aridregions.
Animportantmechanismofhorizondifferentiation insoilsinthedryzone
is by redistribution of calcium carbonate and gypsum. Soluble salts may
accumulateatsomedepthor,alternatively,nearthesoilsurface inareas
with shallow groundwater.ThevariousMajor SoilGroupings inSet 7are:
(1)theSOLONCHAKS ofdesertand semi-desert regions;these soilshavea
high contentofaccumulated soluble salts,
(2)the SOLONETZwith ahighpercentage ofadsorbed sodium ions,
(3)theGYPSISOLSwith ahorizonofsecondary gypsum enrichment,and
(4)theCALCISOLSwith secondary carbonateenrichment.
SET8holdssoilsthatoccurinthesteppiczonebetweenthedryclimates
and thehumid temperate regions athigher latitudes.
This transitionzonehasaclimaxvegetationofephemeric grassesanddry
forest; itslocationcorresponds roughlywith thetransition from adominance of accumulation processes in soil formation to a dominance of
leachingprocesses.Set8includes fourMajor SoilGroupings:
(1)theKASTANOZEMSwith carbonate and/or gypsum accumulation atsome
depth; these soilsoccur inthedriestparts ofthesteppezone,
(2)thedeep,very darkCHERNOZEMSwithcarbonate enrichment inthe
subsoil,
(3)thedusky PHAEOZEMS ofprairie regionswithahighbase saturation
butnovisible signsofsecondary carbonate accumulation,and
(4)thedarkGREYZEMSwithhigh organicmatter contents intheir surface
soilsand signsofbleaching alongped faces.These soilsoccur in
thewettestparts ofthezone.
SET 9accomodates thebrownish and greyish soilsofthehumid temperate
regions.
ThesoilsinthisSetshowevidenceofclayand/ororganicmatterredistribution. The cool climate and the short genetic history ofmost soils in
thiszoneexplainwhysomesoilsarestillrelativelyrichinbasesdespite
a dominance ofeluviationoverenrichmentprocesses.Eluviation and illuviationofmetal-humuscomplexesproducethe(greyish)bleachingand(brown
toblack)coatingsthatarecommoninthiszone.Set9contains fourMajor
SoilGroupings:
(1)thebase-richLUVISOLSwith adistinct clayaccumulationhorizon,
(2)thebase-poor PODZOLUVISOLSwith ableached eluviationhorizon
tonguing intoaclayenrichedhorizon,
(3)thePLANOSOLSwithableached topsoiloveradense,slowlypermeable
subsoil,and
(4)theacid PODZOLSwithableached eluviationhorizonoveranaccumulationhorizonoforganicmatterwith aluminium or ironorwithboth.
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NOTE THAT Table 1 indicates merely themost common relationships between
MajorSoilGroupings andsoilformingfactors.TheMajor SoilGroupingsin
Sets 6 through 9 represent soils,which occur predominantly in specific
climate zones.Such soilsare traditionally referred toas 'zonalsoils'.
However,notall soils inSets 6through 9arezonal soils,nor are soils
inother Sets alwaysnon-zonal.Podzols,for instance,aremost common in
(sub)humidtemperateclimatesbuttheyarealsofoundinthehumidtropics;
Planosols may equally occur in subtropical and steppe climates;Regosols
arenot necessarily confined to eroding uplands;Ferralsols may occur as
remnants outside thehumidtropics...
Soilswhosecharacteristics resultfromastronglocaldominanceofasoil
forming factor other than 'climate' are not zonal soils. They are 'intrazonal soils'. Inother words,there are zonal and intrazonal Podzols,
zonal and intrazonal Gleysols, zonal and intrazonal Histosols, and many
more.
Therearealso 'azonalsoils',i.e.soilsthataretooyoungtoreflectthe
influence of site-specific conditions in their profile characteristics.
Youngalluvialsoils (Fluvisols)andsoilsinrecenthillwash (e.g.Cambisols)are examples ofazonalsoils.
Thezonallty concepthelps toexplain theworldwide distributionofsoils
butcannotbeused asabasis forsoilclassification.The Sets presented
inthe foregoing may therefore notbe taken ashigh level classification
unitsbutmerelyasareflectionofcommonrelationshipsbetweensoilsand
thefactorswhich govern their formation.
Itwas already mentioned that the FAO-Unesco classification systemhas
ahierarchical structure.The28MajorSoilGroupingsatthehighest level
of generalization are subdivided into a total of 153 Soil Units at the
secondlevel.Inthe 'RevisedLegend'of1988,athirdhierarchicallevel,
that of the Soil Subunits was introduced. Soil Subunits are either
intergrades between Soil Units, or mark characteristics in addition to
thoseusedinthedefinitionofSoilUnits.Thisfurthersubdivisionproved
necessary when the systembecame used inconnectionwith soilmapping at
increasingly largerscales.
Thesystemaccomodatesalsosurfaceorsubsurfacefeaturesofthelandthat
stem from or influence agricultural use; such 'phases' are designations
thathavepractical significancebutarenon-taxonomieandcancut across
theboundaries ofSoilUnits and/or SoilSubunits.

DIAGNOSTICHORIZONSANDDIAGNOSTIC PROPERTIES
ThetaxonomieunitsoftheFAO-Unescoclassificationwereselectedonthe
basis of (present knowledge of) the distribution, formation and characteristics ofthe soilsoftheworld,and inlinewith their importance as
naturalresourcesandtheirenvironmental significance.Tofacilitatesoil
identification and correlation inareas far apart, thevarious taxonomie
unitsintheFAO-Unescosystemhavebeendefinedintermsofmeasurableand
observable key properties. The differentiating criteria are essentially
properties of the soil itself and have been selected on the basis of
generally accepted principles of soil formation. Selected key properties
areclusteredto'diagnostichorizons',thebasicidentifiersinsoilclassification.The systemuses individual 'diagnostic properties'as further
differentiating characteristics.
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The definitions andnomenclature of diagnostic horizons and diagnostic
properties are very similar to the concepts developed by the USDA Soil
Taxonomyclassificationsystem (SoilSurveyStaff,1975).However,someof
the definitions have been simplified or modified in accordance with the
requirements oftheSoilMap oftheWorld legend.
Thevarious diagnostichorizons anddiagnostic soilproperties aresummarized inTables 2and3.

TABLE2.
Summary ofdiagnostichorizons (seeAnnex 1forfull definitions).
DIAGNOSTIC HORIZON MOSTPROMINENT FEATURES
histic H-horizon
mollic A-horizon
umbric A-horizon
FimicA-horizon
ochricA-horizon

albic E-horizon

argic B-horizon
natric B-horizon

spodic B-horizon
ferralic B-horizon

cambic B-horizon

calcichorizon
gypsichorizon
petrocalcic horizon
petrogypsic horizon

sulfuric horizon

peaty surface soilof20to40cmdepth; insome
cases till60cm.
surfacehorizonwith darkcolour due toorganic
matter;base saturationexceeds 50percent.
similar toamollicA-horizonbutbase saturation
lower than50percent.
man-made surface layer,50cmormore thick,produced
by long-continuedmanuring.
surfacehorizonwithout stratificationand lacking
thecharacteristics ofahisticH-horizon, ora
mollic,umbric orfimicA-horizon.
bleached eluviationhorizonwith thecolour of
uncoatedprimary soilmaterial,usually overlying an
illuviation
horizon.
clayaccumulationhorizon lackingproperties ofa
natric B-horizon and/or aferralic B-horizon.
clayaccumulationhorizonwithmore than15percent
exchangeable sodium,usuallywith acolumnaror
prismatic structure.
horizonwith illuviationoforganicmatterwith iron
oraluminium orwithboth.
highlyweatheredhorizon,at least 30cmthick,with
a cationexchange capacity of16cmol(+)/kg clayor
less.
genetically youngB-horizon (thereforenotmeeting
thecriteria forargic,natric,spodic or ferralic
horizons)showing evidence ofalteration:modified
colour,removalofcarbonates orpresence ofsoil
structure.
horizonwith distinct calciumcarbonate enrichment.
horizonwith distinctcalcium sulphateenrichment.
acontinuous cemented or indurated calcichorizon.
a gypsichorizonhardened totheextentthatdry
fragments donot slake inwater androots cannot
enter.
horizonofatleast15cm thick,having jarosite
mottlesandpH(H20, 1:1)< 3.5.
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NOTETHATadistinctionmustbemadebetweenthesoilhorizon designations
that are given in a soilprofile description, and diagnostic horizons as
used insoilclassification.The formerbelong toanomenclature inwhich
masterhorizoncodes (H,0,A,E,B,CandR;seeAnnex4)areassignedto
thevarioussoillayersdescribedandinterpreted inthefield.Thechoice
ofhorizoncode isbypersonaljudgementofthesoilsurveyorandbasedon
presumedprocessesofsoilformation.Incontrast,diagnostichorizonsare
quantitatively definedandtheirpresenceorabsencecanbeascertainedon
thebasis ofunambiguous fieldand/or laboratorymeasurements.
Someofthediagnostichorizons intheFAO-Unesco systemarespecialforms
ofA- orB-horizons,e.g.a 'mollic'A-horizon,ora 'ferralic'B-horizon.
Other diagnostic horizons are not necessarily A- or B-horizons, e.g. a
'calcic' or a 'gypsic' horizon. In these cases the horizon code is not
added tothename ofthediagnostichorizon.

TABLE3.
Summary ofdiagnostic properties (seeAnnex 2forfull definitions)
DIAGNOSTIC
PROPERTIES
andic properties
ferralic properties

ferric properties
fluvic properties

geric properties

gleyic and stagnic
properties
nitic properties

salic properties

sodic properties

vertic properties

abrupt textural
change

MOSTPROMINENT FEATURES

refer tolargelypyroclastic (weathering)material;
normallyhigh inextractable aluminium.
markacationexchange capacity (byIMNH40Ac atpH
7.0) ofless than24cmol(+)/kg clay inCambisols and
Arenosols.
mark thepresence ofFe-enrichedmottles ornodules
inAlisols,Lixisols andAcrisols.
markongoing sedimentation orstratification oran
irregular organic carbonprofile inrecent alluvial
sediments.
marksoilmaterialshaving 1.5 cmol(+)/kg soilor
lessofextractablebasesplus aluminium andapH(lM
KCl)of5.0 ormore,orhaving adelta-pH (pHKCl
minuspHH,0)of -0.1ormore.
presentvisible evidence ofprolonged waterlogging
eitherby shallowgroundwater (gleyicproperties)or
by aperchedwater table (stagnic properties).
markamoderate tostrongangularblocky soil
structure,easily falling apart into smallerblocky
elements, showing shinyped faces.
markanelectrical conductivity ofthe saturation
extract ofmore than15dS/m,orofmore than4dS/m
ifthepH(H20,l:l)exceeds 8.5.
markhigh saturationoftheexchangecomplexby
sodium (15percentormore)orby sodiumplus
magnesium (50percentormore).
markcracks,slickensides,wedge-shaped orparallelipiped structural aggregates thatarenot ina
combination,orarenotsufficiently expressed for
thesoil toqualify asaVertisol.
marks adoubling oftheclaycontent,oran increase
oftheclaycontentby 20percent,overavertical
distance ofless than5cm.
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Table 3cont'd
calcareous

continuoushard
rock
gypsiferous
Interfingering

organic soil
materials

permafrost
plinthite
slickensides
smeary consistence

softpowdery lime
stronglyhumic

sulfidic materials

tonguing

weatherable
minerals

refers tosoilmaterialwhich shows strongeffervescence incontactwithHCl and/orhavingmore than2
percent ofCaC0,-equivalent.
materialwhich issufficient coherentandhardwhen
moist tomake diggingwith aspade impracticable,
refers tosoilmaterialwhich contains 5percentor
more gypsum.
narrowpenetrations ofanalbicE-horizon into an
underlying argic ornatricB-horizonalongmainly
verticalpedfaces.
saturated soilmaterials (unless drained),having
>=18percent organic carbon ifhaving>—60percent
clay,orhaving>=12percentcarbon ifwithoutclay,
orhaving aproportional carboncontent iftheclay
content isbetween zeroand60percent;orsoil
materials thatarenever saturated formore thana
fewdayshaving>=20percentorganic carbon,
theconditionofsoil temperaturesbeing perennially
atorbelow0°C.
aniron-rich,humus-poormixture ofclayand quartz
thathardens irreversibly ondrying,
polished andgrooved surfaces thatareproducedby
one soilmass slidingpastanother,
a consistencewhich changesunderpressure and
returns totheoriginal state after thepressure is
released ('thixotropic'materials inAndosols).
calcium carbonateprecipitated insituand soft
enough tobe cutwithafingernail.
refers tosoilmaterialshavingmore than1.4 percent
organic carbonasaweighted average over adepthof
100cm fromthesurface.
waterloggedmineralororganic soilmaterialcontaining0.75 percentormore sulfur and less thanthree
timesasmuch carbonates assulfur,
relativelywidepenetrations ofanalbic E-horizon
intoanunderlying argic ornatric B-horizonmainly
alongverticalpedfaces.
minerals thatreleaseplantnutrients and ironor
aluminiumbyweathering.

NOTE THAT the generalized descriptions of diagnostic horizons and diagnostic soilproperties giveninTables2and3aresolelymeantasafirst
introductiontoFAO-Unescoterminology.Actualsoilclassificationrequires
that exact concepts and full definitions be used. These are presented in
Annexes 1and2.
Final taxonidentification isdoneby identifying theMajor SoilGrouping
withthe 'KEYTOMAJORSOILGROUPINGS',presentedhereafter.TheidentificationoftheSoilUnit (withinthe selectedMajor SoilGrouping)isdone
using the 'KEYTO SOILUNITS'.A full Key to SoilUnits iscontained in
eachchapterwhichdescribes (theRegional Distribution,GeneticHistory,
Characteristics,Management andUseof)aparticularMajor SoilGrouping.
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KEYTOMAJOR SOILGROUPINGS
This 'KeytoMajorSoilGroupings'refers tothechapter inthistextin
which aparticular Major Soil Grouping isdescribed. Chapters on related
Major SoilGroupings areprecededby adescription ofthemajor landforms
withwhich the groupings arecommonly associated.

SoilshavinganH-horizon,oranO-horizonof40cmormore (60cmor
more iftheorganicmaterial consistsmainly ofsphagnum ormoss orhasa
bulkdensityoflessthan0.1Mg/m)eitherextendingdownfromthesurface
ortakencumulativelywithintheupper80cmofthesoil;thethicknessof
the H- or O-horizon may be less if it rests on rocks or on fragmented
material ofwhich the interstices are filledwith organicmatter:
HISTOSOLS (HS)
(page 19)
Othersoilsinwhichhumanactivitiesresulted inprofoundmodificationof
theoriginal soilcharacteristics:
ANTHROSOLS (AT)
(page 35)
Other soilswhich are limited indepthby continuous hard rock orhighly
calcareous materials or a continuous cemented layer within 30 cm of the
surface,orhaving less than 20percent fine earth over adepth of 75cm
from the surface; having no diagnostic horizons other than a mollic,
umbric,orochricA-horizonwith orwithout acambic B-horizon:
LEPTOSOLS (LP)
(page 115)
Other soilshaving, after theupper 20cmhave beenmixed, 30percent or
more clay inallhorizons toadepthofat least 50cm;developing cracks
from thesoilsurface downwardwhich atsomeperiod inmostyears (unless
thesoil isirrigated)are atleast 1cmwide toadepthof50cm;having
oneormoreofthefollowing:intersecting slickensidesorwedge-shapedor
parallelipiped structural aggregates at some depth between 25 and 100cm
from the surface:
VERTISOLS (VR)
(page 67)
Other soils showing fluvic properties and having no diagnostic horizons
otherthananochric,amollic,oranumbricA-horizon,orahisticH-horizon, or a sulfuric horizon, or sulfidic material within 125 cm of the
surface:
FLUVISOLS (FL)
(page 93)
Other soils showing salic properties and having no diagnostic horizons
other thananA-horizon,ahisticH-horizon, acambicB-horizon, acalcic
oragypsichorizon:
SOLONCHAKS (SC)
(page 181)
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Other soils showing gleyicpropertieswithin 50cmofthe surface;having
no diagnostic horizons other than an A-horizon, a histic H-horizon, a
cambic B-horizon, acalcic or a gypsichorizon; lacking plinthite within
125cmofthesurface:
GLEYSOLS (GL)
(page 105)
Other soils showing andicproperties toadepthof35cmormore from the
surface andhaving a mollic or anumbric A-horizon possibly overlying a
cambicB-horizon,oranochricA-horizonandacambicB-horizon;havingno
otherdiagnostichorizons:
ANDOSOLS (AN)
(page 47)
Other soilswhich are coarser than sandy loam to adepth of at least 100
cm from the surface, having no diagnostic horizons other than an ochric
A-horizon oranalbicE-horizon:
ARENOSOLS (AR)
(page 59)
Other soilshaving no diagnostic horizons other than an ochric or umbric
A-horizon:
REGOSOLS (RG)
(page 119)
Other soilshaving aspodic B-horizon:
PODZOLS (PZ)
(page 259)
Other soils having 25 percent or more plinthite by volume in a horizon
whichisatleast15cmthickwithin50cmofthesurfaceorwithinadepth
of125cmifunderlyinganalbicE-horizonorahorizonwhichshowsstagnic
propertieswithin50cmofthesurface orgleyicpropertieswithin100cm
ofthesurface:
PLINTHOSOLS (PT)
(page 139)
Other soilshaving aferralic B-horizon:
FERRALSOLS (FR)
(page 147)
OthersoilshavinganE-horizonshowingstagnicpropertiesatleastinpart
ofthehorizonandabruptlyoverlyingaslowlypermeablehorizonwithin125
cmofthesurface,exclusive ofanatric oraspodic B-horizon:
PLANOSOLS (PL)
(page 253)
Other soilshaving anatric B-horizon:
SOLONETZ (SN)
(page 191)
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Other soilshaving amollicA-horizonwith amoist chromaof2or lessto
a depth of at least 15 cm, showing uncoated silt and quartz grains on
structuralped surfaces;having anargic B-horizon:
GREYZEMS (GR)
(page 231)
Other soilshaving amollicA-horizonwith amoist chromaof2orlessto
a depth of at least 15cm;having acalcichorizon, or concentrations of
softpowdery limewithin 125cmofthe surface,orboth:
CHERNOZEMS (CH)
(page 219)
Other soilshaving amollicA-horizonwith amoist chroma ofmore than2
toadepthofatleast15cm;havingoneormoreofthefollowing:acalcic
orgypsichorizon,orconcentrationsofsoftpowdery limewithin125cmof
the surface:
KASTANOZEMS (KS)
(page 215)
Other soils having a mollic A-horizon; having a base saturation (by IM
NH.OAcatpH7.0)of50percentormore throughout theupper 125cmofthe
soil:
PHAEOZEMS (PH)
(page 227)
OthersoilshavinganargicB-horizonshowinganirregularorbrokenupper
boundary resulting fromdeep tonguingoftheE-horizon into the B-horizon
orfrom theformationofdiscretenodules larger than2cm,the exteriors
ofwhichareenrichedandweaklycementedorinduratedwithironandhaving
redderhues and stronger chromas thantheinteriors:
PODZOLUVISOLS (PD)
(page 247)
Other soilshaving agypsic orapetrogypsichorizonwithin 125cmofthe
surface;having no diagnostic horizons other than an ochric A-horizon, a
cambic B-horizon or anargic B-horizon invadedby gypsum or calciumcarbonate,acalcic orapetrocalcichorizon:
GYPSISOLS (GY)
(page 197)
Other soilshaving a calcic or apetrocalcic horizon, or a concentration
of softpowdery lime,within 125 cmof the surface;having no diagnostic
horizons other than an ochric A-horizon, a cambic B-horizon or an argic
B-horizon invadedby calciumcarbonate:
CALCISOLS (CL)
(page 203)
Other soilshaving anargicB-horizonwithaclaydistributionwhich does
not show a relative decrease from its maximum of more than 20 percent
within150cmofthesurface;showinggradualtodiffusehorizonboundaries
between A- and B-horizons; having nitic properties in some subhorizon
within125cmofthesurface:
NITISOLS (NT)
(page 157)
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OthersoilshavinganargicB-horizonwhichhasacationexchangecapacityequaltoormorethan24cmol(+)/kg clayandabasesaturation(byIMNH.OAc
atpH 7.0) ofless than50percent atleast insomepart ofthe B-horizon
within 125cmofthesurface:
ALISOLS (AL)
(page 167)
OthersoilshavinganargicB-horizonwhichhasacationexchange capacity
ofless than24cmol(+)/kg clay andabase saturation (byIMNH^OAcatpH
7.0)ofless than50percentinatleastsomepartoftheB-horizonwithin
125cmofthesurface:
ACRISOLS (AC)
(page 161)
OthersoilshavinganargicB-horizonwhichhasacationexchangecapacity
equaltoormorethan24cmol(+)/kgclayandabasesaturation (byIMNH40Ac
atpH7.0)of50percentormorethroughouttheB-horizontoadepthof125
cm:
LUVISOLS (LV)
(page 241)
OthersoilshavinganargicB-horizonwhichhasacationexchangecapacity
ofless than24cmol(+)/kg clay andabase saturation (byIMNH,0AcatpH
7.0) of50percent ormore throughout theB-horizon toadepthof 125cm:
LIXISOLS (LX)
(page 171)
Other soilshaving acambicB-horizon:
CAMBISOLS (CM)
(page 125)

CORRELATION
Since the beginnings of soil science, at the end of the 19th century,
many soil classification systems have been developed. The first systems
publishedreflected clearlytheirplaceoforiginnamelyregionsdominated
by quaternary materials of periglacial origin in the USSR, Central and
WesternEuropeandtheUSA.Asmoreexperiencewasgained inotherregions
as well, including the tropics and subtropics, novel approaches to soil
classification were developed which embrace the soil cover at a global
scale.
TruelyinternationalclassificationsystemsweredevelopedinFrance,the
USA and theUSSR. The FAO-Unesco classificationof soilswas setup asa
common denominator to facilitate correlation and comparison between
systems.An in-depth discussion of the subject of correlation is clearly
beyond the scope of this syllabus; it may suffice to comment on the
analogies anddifferenceswhich existbetweentheFAO-Unesco concepts and
definitions and thoseoftheUSDA SoilTaxonomy.
The FAO-Unesco classification is less than a full-fledged taxonomie
system inthesense that ithas only twocategories (Major Soil Groupings
andSoilUnits)withathirdone (SoilSubunits)tobedeveloped. Itmaintained traditionalnomenclature asmuch aspossible.
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TheUSDA SoilTaxonomy comprises sixcategories:Orders,Suborders,Great
Groups,Subgroups,SoilFamiliesandSoilSeries.Atthehighesthierarchical level Soil Taxonomy defines 11 Orders. The broad criteria by which
Orders aredifferentiated are asfollows:
(1) theproductionoforganicmaterialsoverdeteriorationanddestruction
(OrderofHistosols);
(2) theproductionandilluvialaccumulationofmetal-humus complexesand
associated compounds (OrderofSpodosols);
(3) thepresence oflow-charge,mainlypH-dependent constituents (Order
ofOxisols);
(4) alimited capability toformhorizons due toasignificant amountof
shrinking and swelling clays. (OrderofVertisols);
(5) avery lowrateoftransformation due tothelackofsoilmoisture
(OrderofAridisols);
(6) thepresence ofilluviated crystalline clays and arelativelyhigh
base reserve inthesubstratum (Order ofAlfisols);
(7) theproduction andmaintenance ofabase-rich,organic enriched
surficialhorizonand ahighbase reserve (Order ofMollisols);
(8) thepresenceofilluviatedcrystallineclaysandarelativelylowbase
reserve inthesubstratum (OrderofUltisols);
(9) thealteration ofparentmaterials and initiationofhorizon
differentiation (Order ofInceptisols);
(10)thepresence ofmaterials thatmaybealtered toformhorizonswith
theadvent ofmorepédologietime (Order ofEntisols);
(11)thetransformationof(mainlyvolcaniclastic)parentmaterialsandthe
presence ofextractable aluminium (OrderofAndisols;proposed,at
present inthe Inceptisols).

Bothsystemsusediagnostichorizonsanddiagnosticpropertiesastaxonomie
identifyers but there exist considerable differences between the two
systems inthedefinitionsofthecriteriausedand inthelevelsatwhich
theyareapplied.One important difference isthat,unlike SoilTaxonomy,
theFAO-Unesco system doesnotuse the soiltemperature and soilmoisture
regime as distinctive criteria in the classification but projects these
dataonthesoilmap asanoverlay.
There arealsodifferences andsimilaritiesbetweenboth systems inthe
naming of taxonomie units. Both systems use formative elements. In part
these were derived from traditional soil names that acquired general
acceptance and are firmly established in the literature on soils. For a
limitednumber ofsoils itwasneeded tocoinnewnames inorder toavoid
confusion. In both systems names are meant to sum up, in an easily
remembered term, a set of characteristics which have been found to be
representative ofaparticular soil indifferentparts oftheworld.
The FAO-Unesco classification uses one name to denote the Major Soil
Groupingwithadjectives forSoilUnits and SoilSubunits.
The formative elements in thenames ofthe SoilOrders are used asnameendings atlowerhierarchical levels,as inthefollowingexample:
SOILORDER
Spodosol

SOILSUBORDER
Orthod

GREAT SOILGROUP
Fragiorthod

SOILSUBGROUP
Typic Fragiorthod
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The Major Soil Groupings of the FAO-Unesco classification compare with
either Orders or Suborders of Soil Taxonomy; the Soil Units correspond
roughlywithGreatGroups.
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HISTOSOLS
Soilshaving 40cmormore organic soilmaterials (60cmormore if
the organic materials consist mainly of sphagnum or moss or have abulk
density of less than0.1 Mg/m)either extending down from the surface or
taken cumulatively within the upper 80 cm of the soil; the thickness of
the organic surface horizonmay be less if it rests on rock or on fragmentaimaterial inwhich the interstices are filledwith organicmatter.
Key toHistosol CHS')SoilUnits
Histosolshavingpermafrost within200cmofthesurface.
GelicHistosols (HSi)
OtherHistosols having a sulfuric horizon or sulfidic materials3 at less
than125cm from thesurface.
Thionic Histosols (HSt)
Other Histosols that arewell drained and are never saturated with water
formore thanafewdays.
Folic Histosols (HSI)
Other Histosols having raw or weakly decomposed organic materials3, the
fiber content ofwhich is dominant to a depth of 35 cm or more from the
surface;havingverypoor drainage orbeingundrained.
Fibric Histosols (HSf)
OtherHistosolshavinghighly decomposed organic materials with strongly
reduced amounts of visible plant fibers and a very dark grey to black
colour to adepth of 35 cm ormore from the surface,having an imperfect
topoordrainage.
TerricHistosols (HSs)

3

Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OFHISTOSOLS
Connotation:peat andmuck soils;fromGr.histos. tissue.
Parent material: incompletely decomposed plant remains,with or without
admixtures ofsand,siltorclay.
Environment: themajority ofallHistosolshave formed inborealregions.
Elsewhere,Histosolsareconfinedtopoorlydrainedbasinsanddepressions,
swamp andmarsh landswith shallowgroundwater,andhighland areaswitha
highprécipitation/évapotranspirationratio.
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Profile development: mostly H or HCr profiles. Transformation of plant
remainsthroughbiochemicaldésintégrationandformationofhumicsubstances create a surface layer of mould. Translocated organic material may
accumulate indeeper tiersbut ismore oftenleached from the soil.
Use:peat lands are used for various forms of extensive forestry and/or
grazingor lie idle.Ifcarefully reclaimed andmanaged,Histosols canbe
veryproductiveundercapital-intensive formsofarablecropping/horticulture.DeepHistosols arebest leftuntouched.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFHISTOSOLS
Peats cover an estimated 240millionhectares worldwide (Figure1 ) .
Some 200 million hectares of peat land are situated in the boreal and
temperate regions ofNorth America, Europe and Asia. The rest is in the
tropicsandsubtropicswiththemostprominent formationsoccurring inthe
coastallowlandsofsoutheastAsia,wheresome20millionhectaresofacid
forestpeatborder the SundaFlat.

Fig. 1.Histosolsworldwide.

GENESISOFHISTOSOLS
Peataccumulation isalways associatedwith conditionswhere organic
material isproducedby anadapted (climax)vegetation, and bio-chemical
decomposition ofplantdebris isretarded dueto:
(1)lowtemperatures,and/or
(2)persistentwaterlogging, and/or
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(3)extreme acidity oroligotrophy, and/or
(4)thepresence ofhigh levels ofelectrolytes ororganictoxins.
Figure 2 indicates that a net surplus of organic material can build up
under swampconditions even inthetropics.
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Fig. 2.Comparative ratesofproduction (A)anddecomposition (B)of
organic matter as a function ofmean annual temperature and aeration of
the soil. Source:VanDam,1971.

In view of the limited agricultural significance of the (extensive)
boreal moss peats, the following discussion ofHistosol development will
focusonpeatsintemperateandtropicalclimates.Theexamplesandillustrationsusedwillmainlyrefertopeatareasinthe (humid)tropicswhere
soilformingprocessesareacceleratedandsoilformationmanifests itself
more clearly than in cooler climates. However, the mechanisms discussed
apply topeatbogs andHistosols inallclimates.
Themajority ofallpeatbogs occur inlowlands areas,e.g. instagnant
coastal plains and in lagoons that are separated from the sea by beach
ridgesparallel totheshore (Andriesse,1974).Highgroundwater,frequent
floodingandsealingwithmineralsedimentand,incoastalpeats,highsalt
contents retard the decomposition of plant debris. As a consequence,
near-stagnantpools indepression areas are gradually filled inwith the
remains of aquatic plants in their deeper parts and with reeds,sedges,
grasses and ferns in their fringe areas. The shallow fringe areas of a
depression are the first tobecome filled inand 'dry'.This prompts the
vegetation,differentiatedinfloralbeltsinresponsetodifferentdegrees
ofwetness,toshift toward thecentre ofthedepression. Eventually, the
entire depression is filled with 'topogenouspeat' (groundwater peat).
Theremaybe anabruptchange from themineral substrata to the overlying
peatbody or the transitionmay be gradual;a thin transitional layer of
black,smearyandtotallydecomposedorganicsediment ('gyttja')canoccur
aswell (seeFigure3 ) .
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Topogenous peats are shallow by nature. Only where their accumulation
coincideswithgradualtectonicloweringofthelandsurfacecantheyreach
agreatdepth.ThetopogenouspeatdepositsintheDramaPlain,Greece,for
instance,are inplaces deeper than300meters.

reeds,sedges
aquaticplants

1

grasses,shrubs

permanentlywet
fringeofdome

Fig. 3.A depression isgradually filled inwith topogenouspeatwhich is
then overgrown by a laterally expanding ombrogenous peat mass. Note the
changing composition ofthevegetation.
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After a depression is completely filled with topogenous peat, further
accumulationofpeatmay takeplace ifrainfall ishigh and evenly spread
over the year, and microbial activity is suppressed by severe acidity,
oligotrophy and/or organic toxins.The thenformed rain-dependent 'ombrogenouspeat'massrisesoverthemeanwaterlevelandisnolongerenriched
with mineral material (clay, nutrients) from outside. The continual
precipitation surplus (a precondition for the formation of ombrogenous
peat) drains away to the fringe of thebog where it creates awet zone.
Topogenous peat can grow here and become covered with ombrogenous peat
lateron.Peatbodiesfromvariousnuclei (depressedareas)inaplainwill
eventually merge intoonecoherentpeat formation.
In temperate regions, topogenous 'low moor' peats include woody forest
peats aswell aspeats derived from a grassymarshvegetation. The 'high
moor'peats ofombrogenous raisedbogs aremostlymoss (Sphagnum)peats.
Inthetropics.almostalllowlandpeatsareombrogenous;thepeatconsists
of woody rain forest debris. At high elevations and in the subtropics,
peatsarepredominantlytopogenousandlesswoody (Papyrusswamps,sawgrass
peats, etc.)
As long as a peat body is still shallow, the vegetation can draw nutrients from the underlying mineral base. Once the peat has grown to a
depth that puts the subsoil out of reach of the living roots, losses of
nutrients throughleaching,fixationorotherwise,forcethevegetationto
survive on a gradually decreasing quantity of cycling nutrients. The
(climax)vegetation adaptsbybecomingpoorer inquality and speciescomposition. An initially heavy mixed swamp forest degrades slowly into a
light monotonous forest, and ultimately into a stunted forest which
produces insufficient organicmaterial for furthervertical growthofthe
bog.Thislimittoverticalgrowth,incombinationwithcontinuing lateral
expansion, explains the characteristic dome shape of ombrogenous 'raised
bogs'.
Therateofverticalpeataccumulationdependsonthevegetation,onthe
geneticageofthebog,andonanumberofoutsidefactors.Thegrowthrate
seems to decrease with time according to a roughly exponential pattern.
Carbon datings ofbogs inSarawak and Indonesia suggest that the initial
accumulation rate of 2.5 to 4.5 mm/yr decreases in the course of 3 to 5
millennia to0.5 mm/yr and less indeep (8to12m)domeareas (Anderson,
1964). Figure4presents aview fromthe flat topofa (drained)ombrogenous raisedbog.
Topogenouspeatsareoftenwelldecomposed throughout.Botanicalstratification ispartly still recognizable but most of the identifiable plant
fibersdesintegrateupongentlerubbing.Suchsapricmaterialmakesupthe
bodyofmanygroundwaterpeatsbuttherearenumerousexceptions.Mangrove
peat ofrawandbrittle fibricmaterial isanexample.Intermediatehemic
material isalsoquite common intopogenouspeats.
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Fig. 4.The steep edge ofapeat domenear Pontianak, Indonesia (site at
km 11 in Figure 5).Note the steep sides and flat top of the dome which
extends 7meters over themineral coastalplain inthebackground.

Theombrogenouspeats ofthe temperate zone aremostlymosspeats;they
arelessdecomposednearthesurface thanatsomedepthwhereas theombrogenous (forest) peats of the wet tropics show the highest degree of
decomposition inthe top 10-30cmlayer.
ThesituationinSphagnumdomesisclear:themossesgrowattheirtopends
and thedeadbasepartsbecomemore andmorehumified.
Thegreaterdecompositionnearthesurfaceoftropicalraisedbogsthanat
some depth is a consequence of the better aeration and higher nutrient
levels of the surface tiers which promote microbial activity. Once the
relatively well decomposed surface material becomes covered with younger
peat inthecourseoffurthervertical growth ofthebog, thewater table
rises (bogsaresponges!)andbringstheformersurfacehorizonwithinthe
permanently saturated zone. This retards further decomposition of the
material (see Figure 1)while soluble and fine-grained insoluble decompositionproducts continue tobe removedwith effluentwater.Theremaininglignin/wood-richskeletonformsthelooseandcoarsefibricsubsurface
peat typicalofwell developed domeformations inthetropics.
Inhorizontal direction there isasimilar differentiation. Permanently
saturated central dome areas consist of less decomposed peat thancomparable layersnearer to the fringe of the domewhere thepeat isyounger,
(relatively)richinnutrientsandoccasionallyaeratedandsubjecttomore
intensivemicrobialattack.Figure5showsthedifferentpeattypesandthe
different degrees ofpeat decomposition inatropical raisedbog.
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^hemic/sapric

Peat dome near Rasau Jaya,
West Kalimantan

:=8^Ü

Fig. 5.Cross sectionofasmall coastalpeat formationnear Pontianak,
Indonesia. Note the fibric core of the ombrogenous dome, the better
decomposed (hemic and sapric) shell, and the occurrence of sapric and
clayey topogenous peatat the footofthedome. Source:Driessen,1978.

CHARACTERISTICS OFHISTOSOLS
It is evident that the characteristics ofaHistosol are determined
by the type of thepeatbog, its depth, the floristic composition of the
peat, the stratification/homogenization, packing density, wood content,
mineral content and degree of decomposition of the peat material, and a
score of other factors.Hence, only a general description of 'peat soil
characteristics' ispossible.
MostHistosolshaveanH-horizonofmorethan40cmoverastronglyreduced
mineralsubsoilwhichisoftenatgreatdepth.H,H/CrandHCrprofilesare
the commonest configurations. Soils with an organic surface horizon
shallower than 40 cm qualify as Histosols only if the organic materials
rest directly onbedrock; more commonly they are Fluvisols, Gleysols or
(Gleyic)Podzols,Major SoilGroupingswhichcommonlyoccurinassociation
withHistosols (Schmidt-Lorenz, 1986).
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Hydrological characteristics
Mostvirginpeatsarepermanentlywet,withthewatertableclosetothe
surfaceofthesoil.Thecentralareasofvirgintopogenouspeatbodiesand
of extensive ombrogenous formations are always saturated with (near)
stagnantwater.Thefringeareasofextensiveraisedbogshavealessmonotonous water regime, with drier areas near natural depressions due to
gravitydrainageoftheimmediatesurroundings.Theoppositeseemstruefor
smaller domeswhere thewaterregime islessbuffered; radial drainage of
suchdomesresults inoccasional floodsnear themarginswhile thecentre
may,at times,bequitedryatthesurface.
Physical characteristics
Ombrogenous Fibric Histosols are loosely packed in the natural state,
withabulkdensity (BD)thatistypicallybetween0.05 and0.1Mg/m ,the
surface tiers contain (still) more solid material than the subsurface
layers andhavebulkdensities of0.1 to0.2 Mg/m. SeeTable1.
Reclaimed (drainedandcropped)peatsacquireahigherbulkdensityof(up
to0.4Mg/m)after afewyears ofconsolidation and decomposition ofthe
peat (Terric Histosols).
The specific gravity (SG)ofpeatmaterialwith lowcontents ofmineral
constituents (lessthan3percentbyweight)isalwayscloseto1.4 Mg/m.
It follows that the total pore space fraction (= 1-BD/SG) of fibric
ombrogenous peat exceeds 0.9 m / m ; skeletal subsurface tiers consist for
only 5 to 7volume percent of solid matter!Values measured on the peat
dome of Figure 5are given inTable 1. Note thevertical and horizontal
differentiation inpackingdensityanditscorrelationwiththevegetation
type.
TABLE1.
TotalPoreFractions (TPF=1 -BD/SD)calculated forapeatdome
nearPontianak,Indonesia.
VEG.TYPE

Mixed Swamp Forest
(domefringe)

SITE (km)
10-20cm

BD:
SG:
TPF:

70-80cm

BD:
SG:
TPF:

Transition

Monotonous Forest
(dome center )
10.9
9.4
8.0

13

11.4

0.20
1.39
0.86

0.15
1.28
0.88

0.13
1.42
0.91

0.14
1.52
0.91

0.13
1.44
0.91

0.23*
1.67*
0.86

0.11
1.24
0.91

0.10
1.35
0.93

0.10
1.48
0.93

0.09
1.29
0.93

* clayeypeat from shallowfringe area
**SeeFigure 5.
Virgin peats can retain considerable quantities ofwater. However, if
dried to the extent that adsorptive water is lost, irreversible changes
occur in the colloidal components of the peat resulting in amarked and
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permanent reduction of the water retention capacity. Overheated peat
becomes hydrophobic and shrinks to a granular powder with unattractive
physical andagriculturalproperties andahigh sensitivity toerosion.
In peat areas under monotonous forest, where the peat consists for a
large part of recognizable wood in various stages of decay, the peat
material shrinks less than in the better decomposed fringe areas under
mixed swamp forest. Fibric peat in particular has many wide pores. Its
saturated hydraulic conductivity exceeds 1.6 m/d andmay evenbe greater
than30m/d.Welldecomposed sapricpeathasfinerporesandlowerhydraulicconductivityvalues.
NOTE THAT the above statements are generalizations to which there are
numerous exceptions. Woody peats, for instance, are nearly always very
permeable to water. Compacted (reclaimed/drained) peats have much lower
Total PoreFractions thanvirginpeats and stratified peatsmaybevirtually impermeable, irrespective oftheir fibercontent.
The loose structure and flexible peat fibers are also accountable for
the lowbearing capacity and poor trafficability ofmost peats. The low
penetrationresistancemakes itdifficulttousenormalfarmmachineryand
evenlightequipmentmay getstuckbecause ofhighrollingresistance and
slip. Thebearing capacity is a function of the soilmoisture potential,
internalfrictionand'effectivenormalstress'(stresstransmittedthrough
the peat skeleton). Effective normal stress is influenced by the bulk
density of the peat; the bearing capacity therefore increases upon
reclamation (consolidation)ofthepeat.
Chemical characteristics
The wide variation in the physical characteristics of Histosols is
matched by an equally wide variation in chemical soil conditions. Most
peats are acid;mature ombrogenouspeats arevery acid (pH 3to4.5) and
contain less than 5percent inorganic constituents.The organic fraction
consists oflignin,cellulose,hemicellulose and smallquantities ofproteins, waxes, tannins, resin, suberin, etc. Ombrogenous moss peats in
temperateclimatesconsistlargelyofcellulosewhereasdeeplowlandforest
peats from Indonesia appeared to consist for two-thirds of lignin with
cellulose and hemicellulose accounting for only 1-10 percent of the dry
sampleweight.Thecellulosecontentsoftropicaltopogenouspeatsmaywell
behigher thanthe lignincontents (asinpeats intemperate regions)but
there islittle quantitative informationontropical topogenouspeats.
Oneimportantorganicfractioninorganicsoilmaterialsisnotcontained
infreshplantdebrisbut issynthesized inthecourseofmicrobialtransformationoftheorganicmaterials: 'humicsubstances',amixtureofhumins
and humic and fulvic acids.Humic substances form stable complexes with
metal ions. These are easily leached out of the peat mass with effluent
water. (Geographic names such asRio Negro,Blakkawatra, Cola creek,Air
hitam, Zwarte water, and many more testify of the constant leaching of
organiccompounds frompeatbogs.)Table2presentsranges intotalmicroelement contents as observed in anumber of deep and extremely poor Indonesianpeat soils.Thehigher elementcontents ofsurface tiers reflect
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the cycling of elementsby thevegetation. Note that a considerable part
of all micro-elements in the system are stored in the vegetation; the
values presented in Table 2 are by no means indicative of the total
quantities present immediately after felling andburning of the (forest)
vegetation.
TABLE2.
Micronutrientcontents (kg/ha)measured insurfaceandsubsurface tiersof
deepombrogenous forestpeats fromIndonesia.
-0
Cobalt
Copper
Iron
Manganese
Molybdenum
Zinc

25cm

80 -100cm-

0.1-0.2
0.8-8.0
143-175
4.1-25
0.6-1.0
2.8-4.4

0.05-0.1
0.2-0.8
67-220
1.1-7.1
0.3-0.6
1.8-4.8

With the respective differences considered, the same applies to the
levels ofmacro- and secondary nutrients in (virgin)peat soils: element
contents arehighest inthetop 25cmofthe soil. Fellingofthenatural
forest (part of the 'reclamation' process of peat lands) upsets this
patternbecauseofinterruptednutrientcycling,releaseofnutrientsfrom
decaying organic materials andbiomass, increased leaching ofnutrients,
volatilizationuponheating (burning)of thepeat,etc.
TABLE3.
Nitrogen and total ash contents and C/N-ratios in a moderately deep (A)
and a deep (B)Fibric Histosol from theNetherlands. Source:Dine et al,
1976.
DEPTH
(cm)

BD

pH(H20)

(Mg/m3)

C/N

CARBON

NITROGEN

(%)

(%)

(%)
53.8
57.1
55.7
39.8
30.9

45.8
82.7
76.5
72.4
83.9
63.9
68.9
87.5

TOTALASH

A
0-7
7-18
18-92
92-117
117-127

0.20
0.14
0.12
0.10
0.14

3.1
3.0
3.3
4.3
4.9

5.8
3.1
2.7
3.9

54.3
58.8
62.9
61.7

84.2

6.8

1.01
1.03
1.13
1.55
0.22

0.24
0.15
0.14
0.13
0.10
0.13
0.10
n.d.

3.1
3.1
3.1
3.0
3.2
3.0
3.1
3.4

8.8
1.2
0.8
1.2
5.8
1.4
1.0
3.1

56.1
57.1
62.7
57.9
53.7
61.3
64.1
56.9

1.28
0.69
0.82
0.80
0.64
0.96
0.93
0.65

B
0-7
7-24
24-35
35-55
55-86
86-120
120-142
>142
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The contents of 'total ash', K-O, P205 and Si02 of the surface soil
decrease after clearing of the forest vegetation whereas CaO and MgO
contentstendtoincrease.ThequantitiesofNa,CIandS04dependstrongly
onlocal conditions suchas thedistance from theseaand thepresence of
pyrite inthepeat (seealso thechapteronFluvisols).
The quantities of nitrogen contained in the peat are of the order of
2,000to4,000kgN/haper 0-20 cm,ofwhich only avery smallportionis
available toplants.Table 3illustrates the foregoingwith data from two
Fibric Histosols from The Netherlands (note the high C/N-ratios of the
subsurface peat).
Figure 6 presents the distribution of mineral constituents in a young
and amature Fibric Histosol fromKalimantan.As in the DutchHistosols,
nutrient elements are concentrated (and available) in theupper 10cm of
the soil where a dense root mat occurs,whereas living roots are absent
(andashcontents low)indeeperlayers.
Virgin shallow or moderately deep peats are less depleted of plant
nutrients thandeeppeats.Deficienciesaremostsevereingeneticallyold
peats,withtheexceptionoftopogenouspeatswhichreceivenutrientsfrom
outside andcannotbe included inanygeneralized account ofthe chemical
properties ofpeatsoils.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFHISTOSOLS
Naturalpeatsneedtobedrainedtopermitthecultivationofdryland
crops.Centrallyguidedreclamationprojectsare (almost)exclusivetothe
temperatezonewheremillionsofhectareshavebeendrained.Tropicalpeat
landsaremorecommonlyopenedbyindividualfarmersalthoughsomemediumsizedgovernmentsponsoredprojectshavebeencarriedoutaswell.Despite
small capital inputs,farmers are sometimes more successful thangovernment-inspired reclamation projects because they aremore flexible inthe
selection of their locations and use less advanced but time-tested
techniques.
Thereclamationofpeatlandsstartsnearlyalwayswith theconstruction
of shallow drainage ditches. As a rule, thevegetation is left standing
because it helps drying of the peat. One-meter-deep drains at 20-40 m
intervals are satisfactory in most cases but well decomposed or clayey
peatsmay requirenarrower spacingswhereasundecomposedwoody domepeats
couldinsomecasesbedrainedwithditches100mapart.Acomplexdrainage
system isnot advisablebecause land subsidence is likely to disturb the
connections between sucker drains and collecting drains. In practice,
draining peat lands is a matter of experience and the standard formulas
applicable tomineral soils areoflittlevalue.
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•

deep "padang" - peat

•

deep peat under mixed swamp forest

Estimated quantities

of mineral constituents

Vegetation

Total
quantity

Structurally
part of the peat

"Padang"

5,630 kg/ha

2,380 kg/ha

3,250 kg/ha

Mixed swamp 13,250 kg/ha
forest

2,400 kg/ha

10,850 kg/ha

1000

in the upper 80 cm.
Involved in
cycling (hatched)

1500
mineral constituents (kg/ha.cm)

Fig.6.Distributionofmineralconstituentsintwodeepvirginombrogenous
forestpeats inKalimantan.

Aftersometimeofoperation,thedrainagesystemwillhavetobeadjusted
because peat properties change. The soil's hydraulic conductivity might
decreaseinthecourseofdrainagebecauseofthecollapseoflargepores,
the formation of an illuvial horizon, or the effects of tillage. On the
other hand, the soil may actually become more permeable after some time
because of decaying wood providing passage for the escape of water or
becauseofincreasingbiologicalactivity (roots,animals)ortheformation
ofcracks.Farmers inthetropicsprefershallowhand-dugdrainageditches
thatcanbe deepenedasneeded.
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Fig.7.Controlledburningofpeattoraise thepHofthesurface soiland
'liberate'nutrient elementsbeforeplanting.

It is difficult to say exactly when peat reclamation is completed.Reclamation and cultivation overlap and inmost instances cropping is even
partofreclamation.Inthefirstfewyearsaftertheremovalofthenaturalvegetation, suitable annual cropsmay produce fair yields,thanks to
the nutrients that are still contained in the surface soil (and in the
ashesofburntplantmaterial).Theunevendistributionofthesenutrients
over afieldexplains the irregular growth typicalofyoung reclamations.
After a fewyears,when subsidence of the land surface has slowed, trees
and shrubs canbeplanted. Theymay grow satisfactorily for some timebut
yieldswill eventually decrease ifthe land isnot fertilized.
Where fertilizers are not sufficiently available, farmers often turn to
some sort ofcontrolled burning of thepeat to 'liberate'nutrients and
toraise thepH ofthesurface soil. SeeFigure7.
Burning has undoubtedly a stimulating effect onplant performance, but
the desirability of burning and its precise effects are still open to
discussion.Thoseinfavourofcontrolledburningclaimthatitisnotmore
destructive than oxidation in the long run but concentrates certain
nutrients (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S) and renders them more available to the
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plant.Others areoftheopinion thatburning shouldbe discouragedaltogetherbecausemostofthe liberatednitrogenand sulphur are losttothe
atmosphereandothernutrientsarelargelyleachedoutofthesurfacesoil.
Theoveralldeteriorationofthesoilstructure (theburntlayerisusually
byfarthebestpartoftheprofile)andtheresultingunevensoilsurface
are additional argumentsagainstburning.
Liming and fullfertilization areneeded forgoodyields onombrogenous
peat.Inadditiontomassiveapplicationsofground (magnesium)limestone,
N,PandKfertilizersmustbeappliedtogetherwithsmalldosesofsulfur,
copper,zinc,manganese,molybdenum, andiron.
The reclamation of peats is further complicated by the fact that the
looseandperishablenatureofmostpeatsleadstoconsiderable subsidence
of the land surface once the land isdrained and the suspending force of
thegroundwaterremoved.Thetotallossinsurfaceelevationisdetermined
by thecombinedeffectsofconsolidationofthepeatmass (throughsettlement, shrinkage andcompactionofthepeat),and ofmineralization ofthe
peat through biochemical oxidation andburning. Removal ofpeat,e.g. by
winderosion, isaproblem inmanyHistosol areas inthe temperatezone.
Initial subsidence starts directly after the water table is lowered and
canreachvaluesofonemeterandmore inthefirstyear indeeplydrained
ombrogenous peats. This high rate levels off to amuch lower continuous
subsidence after a number of years. The initial subsidence is primarily
caused by consolidation of the peat mass after the loss of groundwater
buoyancy and -inthecase ofwoody forestpeats -thedecayoftheroots
and timber skeletonofthepeat.Continuous subsidence ismainly amatter
ofmineralization ofthepeatandrepresents atrue lossofsoilmaterial
rather thanalossofsoilvolume. Innocase should drainage oftheland
be deeper thanstrictlynecessary.

MINERAL SOILS CONDITIONED
H U M A N I N F L U E N C E S:

BY

ANTHROSOLS
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ANTHROSOLS

Soilsinwhichhumanactivitieshaveresultedinprofoundmodification
orburial oftheoriginal soilhorizons through removalordisturbance of
surfacehorizons,cutsand fills,secularadditions oforganicmaterials,
orlong-continued irrigation.
Key toAnthrosol (AT)SoilUnits
Anthrosolsshowingremnantsofdiagnostichorizonsduetodeepcultivation.
AricAnthrosols (ATa)
OtherAnthrosolshaving afimic A-horizon.
FimicAnthrosols (ATf)
Other Anthrosols having an accumulation layer of fine sediments, thicker
than 50 cm and resulting from long-continued irrigation or artificial
raising ofthe soilsurface.
CumulicAnthrosols (ATc)
Other Anthrosols having, to a depth of more than 50 cm, admixtures of
wastes frommines,townrefuses,fills fromurbandevelopments,etc.
UrbicAnthrosols (ATu)
Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1for fulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OFANTHROSOLS
Connotation: soils whose most prominent characteristics result from the
activities ofman;fromGr.anthropos.man.
Parent material: various parent materials, modified by man through deep
cultivation or through additionofmaterial fromelsewhere.
Environment: Anthrosols occur in all environments; Fimic Anthrosols are
most common innorth-west Europewhere they occur inareas of quartzitic
sandswith alonghistory ofmixedfarming.
Profile development: the influence of man is mostly restricted to the
surface horizon(s); aburied soil can still be intact at some depth and
testify of soil conditions as existed before Man modified the land. In
recent reclamations, heavy equipment often destroyed all previous soil
development to a great depth or it buried existing soil profiles under
thick layers ofallochtonousmaterial.
Use:EuropeanAnthrosolswere traditionally growntowinterrye,oats,and
barley;FimicAnthrosolswerevaluable tobaccosoils.Atpresent,theyare
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used for forage maize, potatoes, horticultural crops (strawberries) and
tree nurseries; inplaces also for pasture, or for vegetable and flower
productioningreenhouses.CumulicAnthrosolsinirrigationareasaregrown
tocashcropsorfoodcrops.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFANTHROSOLS
SmallareasofAnthrosols are foundwhereverpeoplehave lived fora
longtime.FimicAnthrosolsarethebestknownman-made soils;theyoccupy
a totalofsome0.5 millionhectares inwesternEurope (Holland, Belgium,
FederalRepublicofGermany;seeFigure 1.); smalleroccurrencesarefound
along theenglish coast and inScotland,Wales and Ireland.
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Fig. 1.FimicAnthrosols innorthwestern Europe.Source:

80km

Pape,1970.
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GENESIS OFANTHROSOLS
Aric, Cumulic andUrbic Anthrosols were mostly formed by short term
human interference such as deep cultivation, irrigation or 'landscaping'
in the context of land reclamation, and regional development and/or
urbanization schemes.
AricAnthrosols formed as a result of deep cultivation. InEurope, for
instance, sandy Podzols with compacted or cemented B-horizons at shallow
depthwere widely mixed and arenowAricAnthrosols.Deep cultivation of
landwithashallowhistictopsoiloversandproducedAricAnthrosolswith
alternating oblique layers ofpeat and sand, that are excellently suited
for arable cropping (the peat layers act as a sink in times of wetness
whereas the sand layerskeep capillary risegoing intimesof drought).
Most Cumulic Anthrosols formed through prolonged sedimentation of silt
from irrigationwater. Indepressed areas, trees are commonly planted on
man-made ridges that alternate with drainage furrows. Eventually, the
original soilprofile oftheridgeareas isburiedunder athickcover of
soil and mud. The ridge-and-furrow system is known from such different
environments as thewet forests ofwestern Europe and the coastal swamps
of southeastAsia where the ridges areplanted to dryland crops and rice
is grown in the shallow ditch areas (the 'sorjan' system; see also the
chapter onFluvisols).
TheUrbicAnthrosols areaveryheterogeneous taxonomieunit.Wellknown
examples are soils inmine spoils,or infilled-inopenpitmining areas
and soils inwetlands that were covered with layers of sand as part of
urbanization schemes.
Fimic Anthrosols have a characteristic diagnostic horizon: the fimic
A-horizon, produced by long continued addition of a mixture of organic
manureandearth.Theman-madecharacterofthefimicA-horizon isevident
from bits of brick and pottery and/or from high levels of extractable
phosphorus (normallymorethan250mgP205perkgby1percentcitricacid).
The formation ofmost fimicA-horizons started in theMiddle Ages when
inorganic fertilizerswerevirtuallynonexistent.Wherenatural soilfertility was insufficient for sustained production of arable crops, the
farmersusedasystemofmixedfarminginwhicharablefieldswerecombined
with sheep grazing on communal pasture land. During the nights and in
wintertime,sheepandcattlewerekeptinstableswithbeddingmaterialof
thinsodsofheathand/orforestlittertoabsorb thevaluabledung.Fresh
beddingmaterialwasregularlyprovideduntilthebeddingbecame toothick
andhad toberemoved. Itwas thenspreadoutonthefieldsasan 'organic
earthmanure'.
Evidently,thismanurecoulddecomposeonlyinpart;themineralfraction
remained behind, with some of the organic matter, and raised the land
surfaceby some 1millimeter per annum. Inplaces,thissystemwas inuse
for more than one thousand years and produced overthickened fimic Ahorizons ofmore than100cm.
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Dependingonthecompositionofthebeddingmaterial,thefimicA-horizon
isblack (bedding material from heathlands with Podzols) or brown (from
forest litter) incolour. Inplaces,sods from low-lying grasslands were
incorporated intheearthmanure.ThisgavetheA-horizonasomewhathigher
clay content than the deeper solum. Some 10 hectares of heathland were
needed to maintain the nutrient level of one hectare of arable land.
Removalofthesodsmadetheheathland susceptible towinderosionandnot
seldomlargetractsofheathland turned tobarrenshiftingsandsthatwent
completely outofcontrol (seealsounderArenosols).
Most arable fieldswere situated on favourable sites nearvillages and
were well drained even before acquiring a fimic A-horizon. They were
selected, among other reasons,onaccount ofa lower frosthazard to the
winter rye crop; only in areas with ahigh population density were less
well drained soils also used. This arrangement of arable fields on well
drained (higher)terrainpositions andpastures innearby depressions can
stillbe seeninAnthrosol areas inwesternEurope (seeFigure2 ) .

Fig. 2.Mixed farming near Winterswijk, The Netherlands.Arable cropping
onwell drained Fimic Anthrosols (in foreground) is combined with dairy
farming indepressed areas.Source:VandeWesteringh,1979.

Themixedfarmingsystemdescribedproduced theworld's largestcontinuous area of Fimic Anthrosols (see Figure 1).Different types of fimic
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A-horizons occur elsewhere in western Europe, formed for instance by
gradually covering peat soils with layers ofsand, bagger from drainage
ditches,andorganicmanure.
Inparts ofIreland andEngland, calcareous beach sandswere cartedto
areaswithacidArenosols,Podzols,PodzoluvisolsandHistosolswhichthus
becameFimicand/orCumulicAnthrosols.OtherexamplesofFimicAnthrosols
are found along river terraces insouthernMaryland, U.S.A., where deep,
blackA-horizons formedinlayersofkitchenrefuse (mainlyoyster shells)
from early Indianhabitation. Similar soils occur along theAmazon river
inBrasil('TerraPrêta').Manycountriespossesssmallareasofsoilsthat
weremodifiedbyearly inhabitants.

CHARACTERISTICSOFANTHROSOLS
Anthrosols cannotbecharacterisedbyanyparticular arrangementof
soilhorizons;theonlyhorizon thatisdiagnostic isthefimic A-horizon
ofFimicAnthrosols.Thissurfacehorizonhasathicknessof50cmormore,
ablack orbrown colour,andisinalmost allcases freeofmottles.The
surface horizon ofanunderlying buried soilmaybe incorporated inthe
(lowerpartofthe)A-horizon; spademarksmaystillbedetectablethere.
Hvdrological characteristics
Fimic Anthrosols are well drained because of their overthickened
A-horizon andbecause thesystem ofearthmanuringwasonlypracticedon
selectedwelldrained sites.Theinternal drainageofthefimicA-horizon
is excellentbecause ofitssandy texture andhigh porosity (highbiological activity); aerationisneveraproblem. Soilunits other thanFimic
Anthrosols range from well drained topoorly drained depending ontheir
texture,theirporosityandtheirpositioninthelandscape.
Physical characteristics
The physical characteristics ofthefimic A-horizon areexcellent:the
total pore fraction is nearly always close to 0.5 cm/cm , pores are
interconnected andofdifferent sizes,thepenetration resistance islow
andallowsunhinderedrootingand,lastbutnotleast,thestoragecapacity
of 'available'soilmoistureishighifcomparedtothatoftheunderlying
soilmaterial.Thetypeoforganic matter ('moder')furthers stable soil
structures andlimits thesusceptibility toslaking.Theupper part ofa
fimic A-horizon maybecome somewhat dense iftillage isdone with heavy
(vibrating)machinery.
Chemical characteristics
MostfimicA-horizonshavepH(KCl)valuesbetween4and4.5,exceptwhere
foreigncalcareousmaterialwasbroughtintothesoil(e.g.seasand).The
organiccarboncontentsoffimicA-horizonsaretypicallybetween1percent
and 5percent. Theorganic carbon content ofblack fimic A-horizons is
higher thanofbrown ones; theC/Nratio isgenerally between10and20,
with thehigher values inblack soils. TheCEC depends largely onthe
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quantityoforganicmatterinthesoilandonitscomposition;reportedCEC
values arebetween 5and 15 cmol(+)/kg soil. Characteristic of all fimic
A-horizons isthehightotalphosphoruscontentwhich,inplaces,builtup
to2000mg/kgandmore.Otherelementsareofteninshortsupply (N,K,Mn,
B,Cu).

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFANTHROSOLS
Aric, Cumulic and Urbic Anthrosols vary widely in properties and
requirements and cannot be included in any generalized account of the
management and use of Anthrosols. Fimic Anthrosols are characterised by
favourablephysicalproperties (porosity,rootability,moistureavailability)andratherunsatisfactory chemicalproperties (acidity,nutrients).
Ryeyieldsobtainedwithouttheuseoffertilizerswere 700to1100kgper
hectare,or4to5times thequantity ofseedused.Thegood drainage and
the dark colour of the surface soil make it possible to till and sow or
plant early in the season. Rye, oats, barley, potato and also the more
demandingsugarbeetandsummerwheatarecommoncropsonFimicAnthrosols.
Inplaces,thesoilsareusedfortreenurseriesandhorticulture,notably
forvegetable,small fruitand flowerproduction.Until the 1950's, soils
with deep fimicA-horizons inTheNetherlandswere indemandfor thecultivationoftobacco.Withmodernfertilization,yields of*5000kg ryeper
hectare,4500kgbarleyandsome5500kgsummerwheatcanbeobtained.The
production figures for sugarbeetandpotato areoftheorder of40to50
tonsperhectare.FimicAnthrosolsareincreasinglyusedforproductionof
silage maize and grass;yields of 12 to 13 tons of dry maize silage per
hectare andof10to13tonsofdry grassareconsiderednormal.

MINERAL SOILS CONDITIONED
T H E P A R E N T M A T E R I A L:

BY

ANDOSOLS
ARENOSOLS
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MAJOR LANDFORMS IN VOLCANIC REGIONS
Volcanic regions differ fromallother regions intwoways:
(1)by their structure andorigin,and
(2)by theparticular composition ofthevolcanicmaterials.
The world distribution of active volcanoes is shown in Figure 1. The
chemical andmineralogicalcomposition ofvolcanicmaterials ismarkedby
anabundanceofeasilyweatherablecomponents,accountable fortheremarkableproperties thatsoils involcanic regionshave incommon.Inspiteof
theoverriding importanceoftheparentmaterialforsoilformationinvolcanic regions,differentsoils (may)occur indifferentlandforms.

Fig. 1.Volcanic regions oftheworld.Note thatmostvolcanoes are found
nearplatemargins,inzones ofyoungorogeny.Based on:Robinson,1975

As magma composition has a strongbearing on thenature of the erupted
productsbutalsoontheexplosivity,character,andmorphologyofvolcanic
phenomena,weshalldiscussthemajorlandformsofvolcanicregionsbycompositional group,viz.forregionswithbasaltic,andesitic and rhyolitic
volcanism.

LANDFORMS INREGIONSWITHBASALTICVOLCANISM
Basaltic volcanism is most commonly found in situations of divergent
platemargins,incontinentalriftvalleys,and inhot-spotareas.
Theclassic example ofbasaltichot-spotvolcanism isHawaii,the largest
shieldvolcano intheworld,withadiameter of250kmatthebase (onthe
ocean floor)and a totalheight of 9km. Basaltic magma is comparatively
fluid and gases escape easily. Therefore, eruptions are relatively quiet
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andproduce lava flows, lava lakesand lavafountains,but littleash.
Basaltic volcanism in continental settings (e.g. the East-African rift
valley, theBaikal graben,ortheRhine -Rhone and related riftvalleys)
didproduce 'strombolian'conesandmaarebut,heretoo,ashproductionis
limitedandlocalized.Theashdepositsextendseldomoutside thevolcanic
areas themselves,andwhere extensive ashblankets occur,as insomerift
valleys, theyareusuallymoreacid incomposition.
Basaltic lava flows,because of their fluidity,may follow river valleys
overconsiderable distances from theeruptioncentres.Later differential
erosion may result in relief inversion with the former basaltic valley
fillsextending asplateaus above thesurroundings.

LANDFORMS INREGIONSWITHANDESITICVOLCANISM
Andesitic volcanism is a characteristic element in 'Cordillera'-type
mountainbelts such as theAndes and the Barisan range in Indonesia, and
inisland arcs. The classicvolcano type isthestratovolcano. Literally,
thetermmeans 'stratified'volcano,whichismisleading inthesensethat
all volcanoes are built up of layers,be it of basalt flows, as in the
Hawaiian shieldvolcanoes,orofpyroclastics,asthescoriacones ofthe
Eifel.What theterm indicates,actually, isthatthis typeofvolcano is
composed of alternating layers of lavas and pyroclastic rock, mostly of
andesitic composition.
Andesitic magmas hold an intermediate positionbetween basaltic and
rhyolitic magmas with regard to their SiO, content, viscosity and gas
content.Whereasbasaltic,lowviscositymagmashardlyproducepyroclastics
('tephra'), and high-viscosity rhyolites hardly produce lavas, andesitic
magmaswillnormallyproduceboth.Becauseofthegreaterviscosityofthe
magma, a higher pressure must build up before an eruption can occur;
eruptions are less frequent andmoreviolent thaninbasaltic volcanism.
Lava flows emitted by stratovolcanoes are more viscous than those of
basaltic shield volcanoes, and do not extend as far from their point of
emission,usuallynotmorethanafewkilometres.Thisexplainswhystratovolcanoes have the 'classical' cone shape and steeper slopes than shield
volcanoes.
Laharsarevolcanic mudflows. Theycan form inseveralways:
(1)when acrater lake isthrownoutduringaneruption,or
(2)whennumerous condensationnuclei inthe air (volcanic ash)generate
heavy rainshowers,or
(3)when thevolcanowas coveredby snoworglaciersbefore theeruption.
The term laharstems from Indonesia,wherevolcanicmudflows of the first
typewereparticularly disastrous.
Pyroclastic flows are frothy masses of ash and pumice, deposited by
glowingavalanches.Theresultingrocksareknownasignimbrites.Theycan
have a variety of structures depending on the flow conditions during
emplacement andonthedegree ofpostdepositionalwelding.
Volcanicair-fallashesarewidespreadinvolcanicregions,whereaslavas
andpyroclastic flowsareconfined totheimmediatevicinityofvolcanoes,
ashesareblownovervastdistancesandtravelhundredsofkilometres.The
thicknessofashdepositsdecreaseswithincreasingdistancefromthepoint
oforigin.Itmaybedifficulttorecognize thepresenceofvolcanic ashes
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in soils as it is incorporated in the solum by burrowing animals and
weathersrapidly.Nonetheless,'rejuvenation'ofasoilmaterialwithfresh
volcanic ash isoftenofgreat importance as itrestores or improves soil
fertility andpromotesphysical soil stability.

LANDFORMS INREGIONSWITHRHYOLITICVOLCANISM
Partialmelting ofthecontinental crust inCordilleranmountain ranges
mayproducerhyoliticmagma.Rhyolitesrepresenttheextrusive equivalents
of granites; they are acid volcanic rocks with a high content of SiO,.
Rhyolitic magmas are therefore very viscous and withstand very high gas
pressures.As a result, rhyolitic eruptions are rare,but also extremely
violent.Ifarhyoliticmagmachamberispresentbelowastratovolcano,it
builds up such tremendous pressures that, once a vent for eruption is
opened, themagma chamber empties itself completely, leaving a cavity in
theearth'scrustinwhichtheentirestratovolcanocollapses.Inthisway,
craters ofseveralkilometres indiameter are formed: thecalderas.
Themainemissionproductsareashes,inastonishingquantitiesandspread
overvast areas,and ignimbrites. The latter stem from pyroclastic flows
of a fluid, glass-rich mass; the flows (can)extend over several tens of
kilometres and fill depressions and valleys to depths of tens or even
hundreds ofmetres.Incontrastwith the irregular surfaces oflavaflows
andlahars,ignimbritesurfacesarecompletelyflatandfeatureless.White,
porous and fibrouspumice inclusions arecommon.
Bothashesandignimbritesconsistforthegreaterpartofvolcanicglass
andweather rapidly. Phenocrysts (mainlybiotite andhornblende)make up
less than 20 percent of the ash. The only historic ignimbrite-forming
eruption was that of the Katmai inAlaska in 1912. The eruption of the
Krakatoa, in 1883,did produce a caldera,but as the main eruption took
place under water, ignimbrite formation was not conspicuous on the land
surface.Thelargesteruptionincomparativelyrecenttimestookplacesome
40,000yearsagoand ledtothe formationofLakeToba inSumatra.
Rapid weathering of porous volcanic material in environments with
sufficient rainfall, translocation of (part of) the weathering products
and accumulation of stable organo-mineral complexes and of short-rangeordermineralssuchasallophane,imogoliteandferrihydriteareessential
processesintheformationofthecharacteristicsoilsofvolcanicregions:
theANDOSOLS.
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ANDOSOLS
Soils showingandic properties toadepth of35cmormore from the
surface andhaving amollic oranumbric A-horizon possibly overlying a
cambic B-horizon,oranochric A-horizon andacambic B-horizon;having
nootherdiagnostichorizons;lackinggleyic propertieswithin50cmofthe
surface; lacking the characteristics which are diagnostic forVertisols;
lacking salic properties.
Key toAndosol (AN)SoilUnits
Andosolshavingpermafrost within 200cmofthesurface.
GelicAndosols (ANi)
OtherAndosols showinggleyic propertieswithin 100cmofthesurface.
GleyicAndosols (ANg)
Other Andosols lacking a smeary consistence ,or a texture which is silt
loam or finer on the weighted average for allhorizons within 100 cm of
thesurface,orboth.
VitricAndosols (ANz)
OtherAndosolshaving amollic A-horizon.
MollicAndosols (ANm)
OtherAndosolshaving anumbric A-horizon.
Umbric Andosols (ANu)
OtherAndosols.
HaplicAndosols (ANh)
Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OFANDOSOLS
Connotation:soilsinvolcanicmaterials;fromJap.an,dark,anddo,soil.
Parentmaterial:pyroclasticmaterial,notablyvolcanicash,butalsotuff,
pumice, cinders and other volcanic éjecta of various composition.
Exceptionally,weatheringofnon-volcanicmaterialmayresultinandicsoil
properties andhence inAndosols.
Environment:undulatingtomountainous,humid,arctictotropicalclimates
with awide range ofvegetationtypes.
Profile development: AC- or ABC-profile. Rapid weathering of the porous
materialresults inaccumulationofstableorgano-mineralcomplexesandof
short-range-orderminerals suchasallophane,imogolite andferrihydrite.
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Use: many Andosols are intensively cultivated with a variety of crops,
their major limitation being the high phosphate fixation capacity. In
places, steep topography isthechieflimitation.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFANDOSOLS
Andosols occur in volcanic regions all over the earth. Important
concentrationsarefoundnearthePacificBasin:onthewestcoastofSouth
America,CentralAmerica,theRockyMountains,Alaska,Japan,thePhilippine Archipelago, Indonesia, Papua New Guinea and New Zealand. They are
alsoprominentonmanyislandsinthePacific:Fiji,Vanuata,NewHebrides,
NewCaledonia, Samoa,Hawaii.
InAfrica,AndosolsoccurinEthiopia,Kenya,Rwanda,CameroonandMadagascar. Other regions with Andosols are the West Indies, Canary Islands,
Italy, France, Germany, Iceland. The total Andosol area is estimated at
some124millionhectaresor0.84percentofthegloballandsurface.Some
80 percent of theAndosol area is potential crop land which corresponds
withabout2percentofthetotalpotentialcrop landarea.Morethanhalf
ofthisissituated inthetropics.Figure1showstheworldwidedistributionofAndosols.

Fig. 1.Andosolsworldwide.

GENESISOFANDOSOLS
Andosol formationdepends essentially ontherapid chemicalweatheringofporous,permeable,fine-grainedparentmaterialcontaining 'volcanic
glass' in the presence of organic matter. The hydrolysis of the primary
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minerals microcline and augite may serve to illustrate this type of
weathering ('glass' being an amorphous mixture with similar chemical
composition andreacting inthesameway):
KAlSijOg+ 2H20 = K++Al 3+ + 3Si02+4OH"
m
icrocline
CaFeSi206+ 2H20 = Ca2++ Fe2++ 2Si02+4OH"
ugite

a

Under relatively acid conditions (pH <5), thishydrolysis is fostered by
protons fromorganic acids;theprotons stem fromcarbonic acid ifthepH
is higher. Depending on the intensity of leaching, the liberated basic
cations are toagreatextentwashedoutwhereas theAl- and Fe-ions,and
most prominently the former,are tiedup in stable complexeswithhumus.
Theferrous ironisfirstoxidizedtotheferric stateand isthenforthe
greaterpartprecipitated asferrihydrite:

Fe2+ = Fe3++e
Fe 3 + + 3 H20 -

Fe(OH) 3 + 3 H+
ferrihydrite

( o r : 2 Fe 2 + + \ 0 2 + 5 H20 = 2 Fe(OH) 3 + 4 H+ )

TheAl inthecomplexesprotects theorganicpartagainst bio-degradation
(toxic to micro-organisms). The mobility of these complexes is rather
limited because rapid weathering yields sufficient Al and Fe to produce
complexeswithahighmetal/organic ratiothatareonlysparinglysoluble.
This combination of low mobility and high resistance against biological
attackpromotes theaccumulationoforganicmatterinthetopsoil.Bycontrast, a similar combination in Podzols leads generally to metal-unsaturated complexeswhich aremuchmoremobile.
The fateofthe liberated silicadepends largely ontheextent towhich
Al iscomplexedby thehumus.Ifmost or allAl iscomplexed, the silica
concentration of the soil solution will increase and while part of the
silica iswashedout,anotherpartprecipitates asopaline silica.Ifnot
all Al is complexed, the remainder may co-precipitate with Si to form

Ferrihydrite is the approved new name for hydrous iron oxides of shortrange-order previous-ly termed 'amorphous ferric oxide' or 'iron oxide gel'.
Neitheritsstructurenoritscompositionhasyetbeenestablishedbeyonddoubt;
a goodapproximation isprobably: Fe20j.2Fe00H.2.6H20.
Ferrihydrite isthedominantironoxidemineralofmostvolcanic soilsandsome
of the properties ascribed to allophane may in part be due to ferrihydrite.
Recentevidencesuggests thatmuch,ifnotall,oftheorganicallyboundFe (as
extractedbypyrophosphate)isferrihydrite-Fe.
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allophane ofvarying composition and often imogolite ,aswell as,under
certain conditions, halloysite. The formation of Al-humus complexes and
the formation of allophane associations are mutually competitive. Both
groupsappeartooccurininverseproportions;thisconstitutes thebinary
composition ofAndosols.Itseems thatallophane and imogolite are stable
undermildlyacidtoneutralconditions (pH>5)whereasAl-humus complexes
aredominantundermore acidconditions (pH <5). Ifthere isanyAl still
availableunder the latter conditions,thismay combinewithexcess Sito
form2:1and2:1:1typephyllosilicateclayminerals (e.g.chlorite)asare
often found in association with Al-humus complexes. Because of the acid
conditions,thesesoilsmayhaveexchangeableAlwhich isnotfoundonallophane.Thestability conferred ontheorganicmatterbyAl isnolessin
thepresence ofallophane.Apparently, theactivity ofAl inallophane is
highenoughtointeractwithorganicmoleculesandpreventbio-degradation
and leaching.
Thedescribed competitionbetweenhumus and silica forAl is influenced
by anumber offactors:
(1)TheAl-humus complex+opaline silica+phyllosilicate clayassociation ismostpronounced inacidic typesofvolcanic ash thatare
subject tostrong leaching.Primary quartz,atypical indicatorof
acidparentmaterials, isoftenpresent intheAl-humus complex
association. Inpractice,there isacontinuous range inthebinary
composition ofAndosols fromapureAl-humus complexes association
('non-allophanic')toapure allophane/imogolite association('allophanic') inwhich theextremes arerare.Thisvariation occursboth
withinoneprofile andbetweenprofiles.
(2)Inthevery early stageofAndosol formationunderhumid temperate
conditions, (near-)completeAl-complexationbyorganicmattermay
constrain the formationofallophane.Onlywhenhumus accumulation
levels off isaluminiumbecoming available formineral formation.
Thisexplainswhy B-horizons inAndosols areusuallymuch richer in
allophane and imogolite thanA-horizons: theweathering ofprimary
minerals proceedsbut the supplyoforganicmatter islimited sothat
Al ishardlyused forcomplexation.
Duringtheintensiveweatheringprocesses,thepore spaceofthealready
quiteporousmaterial isgreatly increased, typically from some 50volume
percent tomore than75percent,becauseoflossesby leaching and strong
stabilization of the remaining material by organic matter and weathering

Allophanes arenon-crystalline hydrous aluminosilicateswithAl/Si molar
ratiostypically between1and2(Al/Siratioofkaolinite is1).Theyconsist
of hollow spherules with a diameter of 3.5 - 5 nm and have a very large
(reactive)specific surfacearea.
Imogolite is a paracrystalline aluminosilicate consisting of smooth and
curved threadswithdiametersvarying from10to30nmandseveralthousandsof
nm inlength.The threads consists offiner tubeunits of2nm outerdiameter;
their outer wall consists of a gibbsite (Al) sheet and their inner wall of a
silica sheet.TheAl/Simolar ratio is2.
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products (silica,allophane, imogolite, ferrihydrite), some ofwhichhave
quiteopenstructures themselves.Biologic upgrading ofthepore space is
ofless importance inAndosols.
The genesis ofAndosols isoften complicated by repeated deposition of
fresh ash. This may involve surficial rejuvenation of the soil material
withthinashlayersbutalsocompleteburialoftheprofile.Anewprofile
will thendevelop inthe freshdepositwhile soilformation intheburied
A-horizon isaffectedby the suddendecrease inorganicmatter supplyand
adifferent composition ofthesoilmoisture.
WhenAndosols getolder,theclaymineralogy changes,particularly that
ofthe subsoil,asallophane and imogolite are transformed tohalloysite,
kaolinite or gibbsite,depending onthe silica concentration of the soil
solution. Inaddition,Al from thehumus complexes will gradually become
availableandferrihydrite turnsintogoethite.Evidently,thisprocessis
strongly influencedbysuchfactorsastherateofrejuvenation,thedepth
and composition of the overburden, the composition of the remaining
material and themoisture regime.Eventually,anAndosolmay grade intoa
'normal' soil,e.g. apodzolic soil,orasoilwith ferricproperties,or
with clay illuviation.

CHARACTERISTICS OFANDOSOLS
ThetypicalAndosolhasanACorABCprofilewithadarkAh-horizonfrom
20to50cmthick (thinnerorthickeroccurs)overabrownB-orC-horizon.
There isaclear difference incolourbetweenthe topsoil and the subsoil
butcoloursaregenerallydarkerincoolregionsthanintropicalclimates
where net accumulation of organic matter is less. The organic matter
content averages about 8percentbutmay reach 30percent in the darkest
profiles. TheA-horizon isveryporous,very friable,fluffy,non-plastic
andnon-sticky, andhas acrumb or granular structure. Inthe field, the
soilmaterialmaybesmearyandfeelgreasyorunctuous;itbecomes almost
liquidwhenrubbed ('thixotropy').Ash layersareoftenclearlyvisible.
Hvdrological characteristics
Because of their high porosity and their occurrence in high terrain
positions, most Andosols have excellent internal drainage. Gleyic soil
properties occurwhere thegroundwater ispresent atshallowdepth.
Mineralopical characteristics
The quantities of volcanic glass, ferromagnesian minerals (olivine,
pyroxenes,amphiboles),feldsparsandquartzinthesiltandsandfractions
ofAndosol material varies with the locality. Some of themineral grains
mayhave a 'coating' ofvolcanicglass.
The mineral composition of the clay ofAndosols varies with the genetic
ageofthe soil, thecomposition oftheparentmaterial,thepH,thebase
status,themoistureregime,thethicknessofoverburdenashdeposits,and
theorganicmatter. The 'X-rayamorphousmaterials' intheclay fraction
ofAndosols include allophane and,lesscommonly, imogolite,and/orhumus
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complexes ofAl and Fe together with opaline silica. Allophane/imogolite
and Al-humus complexes may occur together although the two groups have
conflicting conditions of formation. Besides primary minerals, other
components may occur such as ferrihydrite, (disordered) halloysite and
kaolinite, gibbsite andvarious 2:1 and 2:1:1 layer silicates and intergrades.
Physical characteristics
Thehigh aggregate stability ofAndosols and theirhighpermeability to
water make that these soils are not very susceptible to water erosion.
Exceptions to this rule are highly hydrated types ofAndosols when they
dry out strongly (e.g. upon deforestation).The difficulty to disperse
Andosol material gives problems in texture analysis; caution should be
takenwhen interpreting suchdata.
The bulk density of Andosol material is low, not just in the surface
horizon; itistypically lessthan0.9Mg/m butvaluesaslowas0.3Mg/m
havebeenrecorded inhighlyhydratedAndosols.Thebulk density doesnot
changemuch over a suction range of 1500kPa (limited shrink and swell).
Therefore, the bulk density inthe field-moist condition can inpractice
be substituted for the bulk density at 33 kPa suction, which is a
diagnostic criterion.
Unlessthesoilisveryyoung,themoisturecontentat1500kPasuctionis
high. Yet, the quantity of 'available water' inAndosols (difference in
water content retainedat33and1500kPa suction)isgenerallynotlower
and often higher than in other mineral soils. Air-drying of Andosol
material may irreversibly lower the water holding capacity, the ion
exchange capacity,volume,liquid limitandplastic limit.Thiseffectis
stronger with themorehydrated types.Air-drying may also cause loss in
cohesionoftheparticles;theresulting dust isvery susceptible towind
erosion.
Chemical characteristics
Andosols are notorious for their highly variable exchange properties:
thechargeisdependentonpHandelectrolyteconcentrationand,therefore,
very similar tothatdescribed fortheFerralsols (seechapter onFerraisols).Adifference isthatthenegativechargeofAndosols canreachmuch
highervaluesthanthatofFerralsolsbecauseofthehighcontentsofsoil
organicmatter and allophane.The CECcanreachvalues of 100 cmol(+)/kg
soil orhigher.Thevariation incharge as a functionof thepH is given
for some Andosol components in Figure 2; montmorillonite, having a
dominantlypermanent charge,isincluded forcomparison.
Because of the variable charge properties, the base saturation values
arealsovariable.With theexceptionofveryyoungAndosols andAndosols
innon-humid areas,thebase saturationvalues are generally low because
ofstrong leaching.
If the clay assemblage isdominated by allophane (and imogolite), thepH
of the soil isnormallyhigher (pH>5)than ifthe clay consists largely
of Al- and Fe-humus complexes together with phyllosilicates (pH <5).In
the latter case exchangeable Al is often present in quantities that are
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toxic toplants.The strong affinity forphosphate ions ('chemisorption')
isadiagnostic 'andic'property.
The strong chemical reactivity ofAndosols has longbeen attributed to
X-ray amorphous compounds of Al, Si and humus. It is more appropriate,
however,toascribethisAndosolcharacteristic tothepresenceof 'active
aluminium' whichmay occur invarious forms:
1. inshort-range-order orparacrystalline aluminosilicates suchas
allophane and imogolite.
2.as interlayerAl-ions in2:1and 2:1:1 layersilicates.
3. inAl-humus complexes,and
4. asexchangeable Al-ions onlayersilicates.
TheroleofactiveFemayoftennotbe ignoredbut isgenerally considered
ofless importance thanthatofactive Al.
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Fig. 2.NH4+ and CI"retentioncurvesusing 0.01 MNH4C1 (0.1MNH^Clfor
montmorillonite). (a)Montmorillonite; (b)Halloysite; (c)Allophane 905
(Al:Si=2:l,containing some imogolite); (d)Allophane PA (Al:Si-l:l).After
Wada&Okamura,1977.
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MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFANDOSOLS
Andosols have ahigh potential for agricultural production but many of
themarenotusedtotheircapacity.Theirnaturalfertility ishigh,particularlyofsoilsdeveloped inintermediate orbasicvolcanic ashandnot
exposed to excessive leaching. A major problem is the strong phosphate
fixationofAndosols.Amelioration involvesmeasurestoreducethiseffect
(causedbyactiveAl)throughapplicationoflime,silica,organicmaterial
and 'phosphate' fertilizer. Because of the strongbuffering, raising the
pH isdifficult andexpensive.
Andosols are easy to cultivate and have a good rootability and water
availability. The most hydrated types,however, have only limited trafficability and soilmay stick totheploughshare duringtillage.
Andosols areused forawidevariety ofcrops suchas sugarcane,tobacco,
sweet potato (little sensitive to phosphate fixation), tea,vegetables,
wheat,orchard crops and forest (onsteep slopes). Paddy rice cultivation
requires that drainage is impededbyhigh groundwater or a dense subsoil
layer.
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MAJOR LANDFORMS IN REGIONS W I T H SANDS

Sandy regions canbe divided intwobroad categories:
(1)residual sands, formeduponweathering ofold,usually quartz-rich
soilmaterial orrock,commonlyunder tropicalconditions.
(2)shifting oronlyrecently deposited sands,e.g. indeserts andbeach
lands. (Regionswith on-going depositionoffluvial sandswillbe
discussed inthechapter onlowland formation.)

LANDFORMS INRESIDUAL SANDS
Largeexpansesofhorizontalsandstoneplateaus intropicalshieldareas
have adeepweatheringmantle ofwhite sands.Wellknown examples are the
Precambrian Roraima sandstones on the Guiana Shield and the Voltaian
sandstone inWesternAfrica.Theyhave incommonwith formations ofunconsolidated fluvial sands, such as the Tertiary White Sands in Guyana and
Suriname and their equivalents in eastern Peru, northeastern Brazil,or
Liberia (westernAfrica), thattheyareallcompletelywhite,veryrichin
quartz,poor inclay,andexcessively drained.
Most rivers on old sandstone plateaus and inwhite sand areashave black
waterofpH4.0orlower.ThedarkcolourindicatesthatFe-humuscomplexes
areleachedfromthesands;theselosetheironcoatingsaroundthegrains
andbecome increasinglywhite.Infact,anextremelythickalbicE-horizon
is formed, with a spodic B-horizon either at several metres depth, or
lacking altogether. However,because of the geologic dimensions of these
processes, the albic horizons are parent material for the formation of
'normal' soils:ARENOSOLS.

LANDFORMS INSHIFTING ORRECENTLYDEPOSITED SANDS
Sandyparentmaterialsarealsoabundantinareaswheresandaccumulates
by the selective actionofwind orwater.
Winds carry silt-sizedparticles oververy large distances (Sahara 'dust'
settlesregularly incentral Europe);sand-sizedparticles travellessfar
(bysaltation)andfinegravel isonlytransportedbycreep.Thisexplains
why the purest sands,with auniform particle size, are found in eolian
deposits. Many such deposits show a characteristic large-scale cross
bedding, indicative ofsanddepositionontheslip faces ofdunes.
Fixed dunes are formed when transported sand settles in the lee of an
obstacle such as abrush orapiece ofrock. The obstacle thus grows in
size andmore sand settles:thedune grows.Whenthewinddrives thesand
grains tothe topofthedune,itscarryingcapacity decreases so thatan
increasingpartofthetransported sand settlesbefore reaching thecrest
of the dune.This steepens the angle of the slope,particularly near the
crest.Whentheslopeangleexceedstheangleofrestofthedepositedsand
(typically 34°for dry particles), shearing takes place along a slightly
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less steepplane.Thus, aslip face isformed onthe lee-ward side ofthe
duneby aprocess ofoversteepening andshearing.
Along coasts, the dunes are often 'parabolic dunes', shaped in part by
landwardmigrationofthedunestrips.
Freeduneshavenofixedpositionbutmigratedownwindbyerosiononthe
gently inclined windward side and deposition on the leeward side (slip
face) in the same way as described above. The smallest free dunes are
ordinarywind ripplesandmeasureonlyafewcentimetres inheight.Larger
structures are indigenous todesertareasand large coastal sandflats.
Ifthewinds arepredominantly uni-directional,free dunescanassumea
crescent shape ('barchan dunes'). As the rate of advancement of the sand
is roughly inversely proportional to theheight of the crest, the flanks
of a shifting dune advance more rapidly than the central partuntil they
become shelteredby themainmass ofthedune.The speedatwhichbarchan
dunesmovevaries;valuesmeasured intheMiddleEastrangedbetween5and
20 metres per year. Figure 1 summarizes the process of barchan dune
formation.

wind

wind

Direction of
wind flow

\
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Fig. 1.The formationofbarchandunes.Source:Bagnold,1965.
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Coalescingbarchansproducetransversedunes,whereaslongitudinaldunes
parallel tothewinddirection ('seifs')areformedbyspiralling 'screwdriver'winds.Moreorlessstablestardunes ('ghourds')formwithvarying
wind directions.
The areaofdune formation isdelimitedbythe150mm/yr isohyet.This
boundary appears tohave moved up and down in the recent past. Between
20,000and13,000BP,thesouthern limit ofactive dune formation inthe
Saharawas800km south ofitspresent position andmost ofthepresent
Sahelianzonewasanactiveduneareaatthattime.Thesedunes,mostlyof
the longitudinal type, are now fixed by vegetation, but their eolian
parentage isstill obvious.A similar story canbe told fortheKalahari
sands.Overgrazinginrecenttimeshasreactivatedtheeoliantransportof
these sands.
The cover sands andparabolic dunes ofthetemperate climate zone formed
underperiglacial conditions during thesamearid intervalbetween 20,000
and 13,000BP.Forest,notablypineforest,re-established itselfonmost
of these sandsbutovergrazingbysheep inmedieval times ledtorenewed
(wind)erosion,sothatyounganthropogenic duneswithARENOSOLSarefound
inmanypartsofnorthwestern Europe.SeeFigure2.

Fig.2.Cover sands inEurope.Source:Koster,1978.
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ARENOSOLS

Soilswhicharecoarser thansandyloamtoadepthofatleast 100cm
ofthesurface,exclusiveofmaterialswhichshowfluvic orandic properties;havingno diagnostichorizons other thananochric A-horizon oran
albic E-horizon.
Key toArenosol (AR)SoilUnits
Arenosols showing gleyic propertieswithin 100cmofthesurface.
GleyicArenosols (ARg)
OtherArenosols having analbic E-horizonwith aminimum thickness of50
cmwithin 125cm from thesurface.
AlbicArenosols (ARa)
OtherArenosols which are calcareous at leastbetween 20and 50 cm from
thesurface.
CalcaricArenosols (ARc)
OtherArenosolsshowingsomeclayincreaseorlamellaeofclayaccumulation
within 125cmofthesurface.
LuvicArenosols (AR1)
OtherArenosols showing ferralic propertieswithin125cmofthesurface.
FerralicArenosols (ARo)
OtherArenosolsshowingcolouringoralterationcharacteristicofacambic
B-horizon.
CambicArenosols (ARb)
OtherArenosols.
HaplicArenosols (ARh)
Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1for fulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTIONOFARENOSOLS
Connotation:weaklydevelopedsoilsofcoarsetexture;fromL.arena.sand.
Parentmaterial:mostlyunconsolidated, inplacescalcareous,translocated
material of sand texture; in thewet tropics,relatively small areas of
Arenosols occur onresidual,intensively leached sandstoneweathering.
Environment:fromarid to (per)humidand fromextremely cold toextremely
hot;landformsvary fromrecentdunes,beachridgesandsandyplainsunder
ascattered (mostlygrassy)vegetation,toveryoldplateausunderalight
forest.
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Profile development:A(E)Cprofiles.Inthedry zone,anochric A-horizon
is the only diagnostic horizon. Arenosols in the perhumid tropics often
haveathickalbicE-horizonwhereasmostArenosolsofthehumid temperate
zoneshowsignsofalterationortransportofhumus,ironorclay,buttoo
weak tobe diagnostic at theMajor SoilGroupinglevel.
Use:mostArenosols inthedryzoneareusedforlittlemorethanextensive
grazingbut theycouldbeused forarable cropping ifirrigated.Theyare
permeablesoilswithgoodworkabilitybuttheirloworganicmattercontent,
low CEC, low water holding capacity and low coherence require adapted
management. Arenosols in the temperate zone are moderately suitable for
mixedarable cropping andgrazing;supplemental (sprinkler)irrigationis
neededduringdryspells.Arenosols intheperhumidtropicsarechemically
exhausted andhighly sensitive toerosion.Theyarebest leftunder their
naturalvegetation.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFARENOSOLS
Arenosols cover some 400 million hectares,mainly in the dry zone,
viz. in the southern Sahara, southwest Africa and western Australia.
Severalmillionhectaresofhighly leachedArenosols arefoundintheperhumidtropics,notably inSouthAmerica (Brazil,theGuianas)andinparts
of southeast Asia (e.g. Sumatra, Kalimantan, Sarawak, The Pilippines).
Smallareasof (young)Arenosols occurinallpartsoftheworld;theyare
not represented inFigure1.

Fig. 1.Arenosolsworldwide.
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GENESISOFARENOSOLS
Thehistory oftheArenosols ofthedryzone isdistinctly different
fromthatofArenosols inthewettropics.Theformershowminimalprofile
developmentbecausesoilformingprocessesareatastandstillduringlong
periodsofdroughtand/orbecause theparentmaterial isofyoungage.The
latterformedinyoungsandydepositsor,theotherextreme,constitutethe
thickalbicE-horizon ofaGiantPodzolandrepresent theultimate insoil
formation.
Arenosols ofthedryzone
In the dry zone, Arenosols are frequently associated with areas with
areasof(shifting)sanddunes.Evidently,soilformationinsuchdunesand
isminimaluntil thedune iscolonizedby avegetation andheld inplace.
Then, somehumus canaccumulate inthe surface soilandashallow,ochric
A-horizon can develop.The individual sand grains of aridArenosols have
notseldomacoatingof (brownish)clayand/orcarbonatesorgypsumwhile,
in places, the desert sand is deep red by coatings of goethite (ferrugination, arelic feature according to some).Where theparentmaterial
is gravelly, sand isblown out of the surface layer and the coarserconstituents remain behind at the soil surface as a 'desert pavement' of
polishedpebbles andstones.
Arenosols ofthe temperate zone
Arenosols inthe temperate zone showsignsofmore advanced soilformation than those in arid regions. They occur predominantly in fluvioglacial, alluvial, lacustrine,marine or eolian quartzitic sands ofvery
young to Tertiary age.Calcareous materials are often deeply decalcified
andbeginning podzolization (see under Podzols)with accumulation ofFeand Al-humus complexes in thin lamellae is not uncommon. A true spodic
B-horizon isnot (yet)formed,noteveninthepoorestArenosols.Inloamy
sands that are relatively rich, biological homogenization counteracts
cheluviation (seeunder Podzols) and deep,homogeneous,brown or reddish
profilesdevelop.TheirochricA-horizoncontainshumusofthe'moder'type
thatconsistsfor thegreaterpartofexcrements.Manyhaveanorange-red
colour below the ochric A-horizon, attributable to thin (<10 m) iron
coatings onthesandgrains.
Arenosols inthehumid tropics
Arenosols in the humid tropics either are young soils in coarsely
textured alluvial, lacustrine or eolian deposits, or they are very old
soils in residual acid rock weathering which lost all primary minerals
other than (coarse grained) quartz in the course of an impressive
pedogenetichistory.
TheyoungArenosolsofbeachridgesandcoastalplains,areazonalsoils;
theymerelyhaveathinbrownochricA-horizonoveradeepsubsoilthatmay
show gleyic properties below a depth of 50 cm and/or signs of beginning
horizondifferentiation thatare taxonomically insignificant.
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. T h e old (Alble)Arenosolsconstitute thedeep,bleachedsurface soilsof
Giant Podzolswhich extend downward toadepthofmore than 125cm.These
zonal soils are the result of intense and prolonged dissociation of
weatherableminerals and translocationoftheweathering products through
cheluviation. (The processes of podzolization, cheluviation and chilluviationarediscussed inthechapteronPodzols.)Figure 2showsanarea
withAlblcArenosols developed insandstoneweathering inSarawak.
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Fig. 2.AlbicArenosols inthe deep eluvialhorizon ofaGiant Podzol in
Sarawak. Photoby courtesy ofISRIC,Wageningen.

CHARACTERISTICS OFARENOSOLS
TheArenosols of the arid zone have abeginning A-horizon with weak
single grain or crumb structure over a massive C-horizon. Those of the
temperate zone have better developed but still ochric A-horizons over a
substratum which may have thin iron coatings throughout, or contain
lamellae of illuviated humus, clay or iron compounds that are too thin,
too feworcontain toolittlehumus toqualify asadiagnostic B-horizon.
YoungtropicalArenosolsaremorphologicallynotverydifferent fromthose
of the temperate zone. Old tropical Arenosols under forest on residual
quartzitic rock weathering have a dark brown O-horizon over a shallow
greyish brown A-horizon which tops a deep, grey to white coarse sandy
E-horizon. A shallow mini-Podzol may form in the A-horizon; it remains
intactbecause ofthevirtual absence ofbiological activity.
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Mineralogical characteristics
With partiele size being the classification criterion andnot particle
composition,thereisconsiderablemineralogicaldiversityamongArenosols.
Those in temperate andhumid tropical climates contain ahigh proportion
of weathering resistant minerals, mainly quartz but also zircon, tourmaline,rutile,staurolite,etc.TheArenosolsofthedryzonecanhaveany
mineralogical composition; many are calcareous and/or gypsiferous. The
parent material may contain some material finer than sand which, upon
weathering,releases ironcompounds thatcolour the soilmatrixorangeor
red.
Hvdrological characteristics
Arenosols are very permeable soils; their saturated hydraulic conductivity varies with the packing density of the sand and have any value
between 300 and 30,000 cm/day. Arenosols store only between 5 and 12
percent 'available'water; inarid regions theyneed irrigation for good
productionbutwithinfiltrationratesrangingfrom4to400cm/hour,many
ofthemareunfit forsurface irrigationdue tohighpercolationlosses.
Physical characteristics
Duetotheirlowcoherence,Arenosolsaresensitivetocompaction;total
pore fractions vary between some 0.35 and 0.55 cm/cm .A cemented or
indurated layer may occur at some depth but tillage and/or rooting are
normallynot severelyhinderedbyit.
Chemical characteristics
Arenosols inhumid temperate or tropical regions are leached and often
deeply decalcified soils with a low capacity to store bases. Their
A-horizonsareshallowand/orcontainonlyafewpercentorganicmatteror
less. Onpoor quartzitic sands,thenatural (forest)vegetation survives
oncyclingnutrients and roots almost exclusively inthe0-horizon andin
ashallowA-horizon.Inthericher,loamyArenosolsofthetemperatezone,
rooting is deeper andnutrient cycling lessvital to thevegetation. The
Arenosols of the dry zone are mostly rich inbases. Because of the high
permeability, the low water storage capacity and the low biological
activity, there can be shallow decalcification despite an extremely low
annualprecipitation sum.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFARENOSOLS
Arenosolsoccurinwidelydifferentenvironmentsandvaryaccordingly
ingenesis,composition andproperties.The only characteristic that all
Arenosols have in common is their coarse texture, accountable for their
generallyhighpermeability and lowwater storage capacity.
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Arenosols inaridlands,where theannualrainfall sum islowerthan300
mm, are predominantly used for extensive (nomadic) grazing. From 300
mm/year onwards, dry farming is possible. High yields of small grains,
melons,pulses and foddercropshavebeenrealized onirrigated Arenosols
but high percolation losses oftenmake surface irrigation impracticable.
The low coherence, lownutrient storage capacity andhigh sensitivity to
erosionare further limitations ofArenosols inthedryzone.
Arenosols in the (sub)humid temperate zonehave similar limitations as
thoseofthedryzonealbeitthatdrought isalessseriousconstraint.In
some instances, e.g. in capital-intensive horticulture, the low water
storage ofArenosols isconsidered advantageousbecause thesoilswarmup
early in the season. In (much more common) mixed farming systems with
cereals, foddercropsand grassland, supplemental sprinkler irrigation is
applied toprevent drought stress during dry spells.A largepart of the
Arenosolsofthetemperatezoneareunderforest,eitherproductionforest
or 'natural'stands incarefullymanagednaturereserves.
Arenosols inthehumidtropicsarebestleftundertheirnaturalvegetation, particularly so the deeply weathered Albic Arenosols. As nutrient
elements are all concentrated inthebiomass and in the top 20cm ofthe
soil, clearing of the land will inevitably produce infertile badlands
withoutecologicaloreconomicvalue.Underforest,thelandcanstillproduce some timber (e.g.Agathis)andwood forthepaper industry.
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MAJOR LANDFORMS IN SMECTITE REGIONS
Soil materials whose properties are dominated by an abundance of
expanding 2:1 lattice clays can occur in a many landscape elements.
Extensive areasare foundin:
(1) (Former)sedimentary lowlands,and
(2)Denudational plains

LANDFORMS IN (FORMER)SEDIMENTARY LOWLANDS
Sedimentary lowlands of 'heavy'smectiticclayscovervast tracts along
the southernborder oftheSahara,intheSahelianzone.These landswere
lakes and floodplainsbetween 12,000 and 8,000BP,when the climate was
more humid than at present. The Saharian lakes, notably Lake Chad, the
inland delta of the Niger and the alluvial plains of the Nile (in the
presentSudan)expandedinthatperiod.ThelevelofLakeChadwasintimes
40 m higher than today and the lake had the size of the present Caspian
Sea.Most rivers in the Sahelian zone,even those which are intermittent
in our times, flowed continuously in meandering channels and deposited
finely textured sediments.
Much ofwhat isknown about the former expansion of the Saharian lakes
was revealed by palynological studies of diatoms and pollen in the lake
sediments.Apparently, asavannahvegetationcolonized largeparts ofthe
Sahara. Rock drawings in the area suggest that ostriches, rhinoceroses,
crocodiles andgiraffeslivedthereatthetime.Themorehumidclimateis
attributed to southward penetration ofpolar air masses when subtropical
high-pressure cells were weaker than at present. Later in the Holocene,
notablyafter5000BP,theclimatebecamedrieragain;lakelevelssubsided
and rivers became intermittent.Under this regime of alternating dry and
wet spells,VERTISOLS could form inthealluvialdeposits.

LANDFORMS INDENUDATIONALPLAINS
Denudational plains ofsmectitic claysoccur inthesame,semi-desertic
climate zone,but are restricted to areaswhere theparent rockwas rich
enoughinCa,Mg,andNaforsmectitestoform.Theseareessentiallybasic
volcanic rocks,suchastheDeccanTrapsbasalts inIndia,andbasicbasement rocks,suchasamphibolites andgreenschists.
VERTISOL formation is especially plausible where shallow groundwater
carried these ions insolutionandneoformationofsmectites couldoccur.
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VERTISOLS

Soils having, after the upper 20 cmhave been mixed, 30percent or
more clay inallhorizons toadepthofatleast 50cm;developing cracks
from the soilsurface downwardwhichat someperiod inmostyears (unless
thesoil isirrigated)areatleast1cmwide toadepthof50cm;having
intersecting slickensides or wedge-shaped or parallellepiped structural
aggregates at some depthbetween 25and 100cm from the surface,with or
withoutgilgai*.
Key toVertisol (VR)SoilUnits
Vertisolshaving agypsic horizonwithin 125cmofthesurface.
Gypsic Vertisols (VRj)
OtherVertisolshavingacalcic horizonorconcentrations ofsoftpowdery
lime within 125cmofthesurface.
Calcic Vertisols (VRc)
OtherVertisolshaving abase saturation (byIMNH.OAcatpH 7.0) ofless
than 50percentat leastbetween 20and 50cmfrom thesurface.
Dystric Vertisols (VRd)
OtherVertisols.
Eutric Vertisols (VRe)
Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2for full definition
Phase; seeAnnex 3for fulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OFVERTISOLS
Connotation:churningheavy clay soils;fromL.vertere. toturn.
Parent material: sediments that are finely textured and contain a high
proportionofsmectiteclay,orproductsofrockweatheringthathavethese
characteristics.
Environment:Depressionsandleveltoundulatingareas,mainlyintropical,
semi-arid to (sub)humidandmediterranean climateswithanalternationof
distinctwet and dry seasons.The climaxvegetation is savannah, natural
grassland and/orwoodland.
Profile development:A(B)C-profiles. Alternate swelling and shrinking of
theexpandingclayproducesdeepcracksduringthedryseason,andslickensidesandwedge-shaped structuralelements inthesubsurface soil. Inmany
areasa 'gilgai'microreliefoccurs.
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Use: Fine texture and poor internal drainage account for the often poor
workability of Vertisols, both inwet and dry conditions. Vertisols are
productive soils ifproperlymanaged.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFVERTISOLS
Vertisolscoveratotalof311millionhectaresor2.4percentofthe
globallandarea.Anestimated150millionhectaresispotentialcropland.
Intropicalareas,Vertisols cover some 200millionhectares or4percent
of the land surface. A quarter of this is considered to be useful land.
Most Vertisols occur in the semi-arid tropics, with an average annual
rainfallbetween500and1000mm.LargeVertisolareasoccur intheSudan,
inIndiaand inAustralia (Figure 1).SmallerareasofVertisols existin
wetter,drierandcoolerclimates.Theannualrainfallmaybeaslowas150
mm (e.g.Sudan)orashigh as3000mm (e.g.Trinidad).

Fig. 1.Vertisolsworldwide.

GENESISOFVERTISOLS
The formationofavertic structure
ThegenesisofVertisols centers aroundtheformationof characteristic
structural aggregates ('verticstructure') that occur throughout most of
the solum; the aggregates change only gradually with depth in grade of
development and sizeofpeds. The formationofavertic structurewillbe
explained assuming a level plain with smectitic clayey sediments and a
semi-arid tropicalclimatewith adistinctrainyseason:
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At the end of the rainy season, the clay plain is flooded but most of
theexcesswaterwilleventuallyevaporate.Whenthesaturatedsurfacesoil
starts to dry out, there is initially one-dimensional shrinkage,and the
soilsurfacesubsideswithoutcracking.Uponfurtherdrying,thesoilloses
itsplasticity; tension in the soilmaterial increases until its tensile
strength is locally exceeded and the soil cracks.Cracks are formed ina
pattern that becomes finer as desiccation proceeds. In most Vertisols,
complete drying out of the surface soil turns it into a 'surface mulch'
withagranular orcrumb structure.Vertisols are 'self-mulching'ifthey
developasurfacemulch.Granulesorcrumbsofthemulchhorizonfallinto
thecrackspartly filling themup (Figure2 ) .

0-i

mulch
subangularto
angularblocky

vertic
structure

80 J
depth(cm)
Fig. 2.Cracks, surfacemulch and soilstructure inaVertisol during
thedryseason.

Upon rewetting, part of the space that the soil requires for its increasedvolumeisoccupiedbymulchmaterial.Continuedwateruptakecauses
pressures that result inshearing: the sliding of soilmasses along each
other.Shearingoccursassoonasthe 'shearstress'thatactsuponagiven
volumeofsoilexceedsits 'shearstrength'.Theswellingpressure,acting
inalldirections,isresolvedbymassmovementalongobliqueplanesatan
angleof20to30degreeswith thehorizontalplane (Figure 3 ) .The shear
planesareknownasslickensides,polishedsurfacesthataregroovedinthe
directionofshear.Intersecting shearplanes definewedge-shaped angular
blockypeds.Thepedsurfacesareslickensidesorparts thereof,sometimes
knownaspressurefaces.Although thestructureconformstothedefinition
ofangularblocky, thespecific shapeofthepedshasprompted authorsto
coinspecialnamessuchas'lentils','wedge-shapedpeds', 'tiltedwedges',
'parallelepipeds'and 'bicuneatepeds';thetypeofstructureissometimes
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called 'lenticular' or 'bicuneate'
structure' inthefollowing.

but shall be referred to as 'avertic

Thesizeofthepedsincreaseswithdepth.Inuniform soilmaterialthis
isattributableto:
(1)themoisture gradient during dryingandwetting.This gradient is
steepestnear thesurfacewhere smallaggregates are formed ina
loosepacking ('mulch').Themoisture gradient decreaseswith depth
except around crackswherewetting anddryingaremuchmore rapid
thaninthe interiorofcrack-bounded soilprisms.
(2)the increasingoverburden, i.e. the increasing loadofthe overlying
soil.At greater depths,higher swellingpressures areneeded to
exceed the soil's shearstrength; onlyalargevolume of swelling
soilcangenerate suchpressures and,consequently, structural
aggregateswillbelarger.

ERTICAL CRACK

~ INFILLED 8Y MULCH

SOIL MASS

Fig. 3.Idealized stress diagram. Soilatthree-dimensional expansion
stage (source:DeVos&Virgo, 1969).

The typicalvertic structure (see Figure 4)extends from some 15or 20
cmbelow thesurfacemulchdowntothetransitionofsolum to substratum,
just below the depth of cracking.There are no seasonal moisture changes
in the substratum; if ithas avertic structure, then that structure is
fossil.Vertisolswithaverydeep,fossilvertic structureare commonin
situations where sedimentation has alternated with periods of geogenetic
stand-still.
The sliding of crumb surface soil into the cracks, and the resultant
shearinghave some importantconsequences:
(1)Subsurface soil ispushedupwardswhile surface soilfalls into
cracks. Inthisway surface soiland subsurface soilaremixed,a
processknownaschurning or (mechanical)pedoturbation. Churninghas
longbeenconsidered anessential item inVertisol formation; thisis
alsosuggestedby thename (theLatin 'vertere'means 'to turn').
However,morphological studies andradio-carbondating inrecent
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years showed thatmanyVertisols donotexhibit stronghomogenization. InsuchVertisols shearing isnotnecessarily absentbut itmay
be limited toup-and-down slidingofsoilbodies along shearplanes.
(2)InchurningVertisols,coarse fragments like quartzgravelandhard
rounded carbonaticnodules areconcentrated at thesurface,leaving
the solum gravel-free.Thecoarse fragments arepushedupwardswith
the swelling soil,butmostofthedesiccation fissures thatdevelop
inthedry seasonaretoonarrowtoletthem fallback.
(3)Aggregates ofsoftpowdery lime indicate absence ofchurning,unless
suchaggregates arevery smalland formrapidly. Softpowdery limeis
a substratum feature inVertisols.

Fig.4.The typicalvertic structure ofVertisols.

Not allVertisols develop a surfacemulch. Some develop ahard surface
crust. Cracks in such soils are sharp-edged, remain open throughout the
dry season,andlittle surface soil falls into them.Because ofdifferentialwettingbetweenadjoiningpartsofsoil,swellingpressurescanstill
develop,andsuchsoilsdohaveavertic structurebut thegradeofstructure isweaker than inself-mulchingVertisols.
CrustyVertisolsarebutoneexampleofthevariationinstructureformationamong Vertisols. Factors thathave abearing on structure formation
usuallyactthroughtheireffectsonthetensileandshearstrengthsofthe
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soilmaterial: finepeds or,alternately, cracks at close intervals,are
generally formed in soil materials that have low tensile and shear
strengths under moist conditions,whereas large peds and cracks atwider
intervals are formed in soil materials with high tensile and shear
strengths.Vertisols thathave ahigh ESPhave greater tensile and shear
strengths than soils with lower sodium saturation and commonly have a
surface crust rather than a mulch. If the ESP is low and there is much
finely divided lime,surface mulching isat amaximum andpeds arefine..
Vertic structure forming processes become stronger with increasing clay
content and with a higher proportion of swelling clay minerals. Sandy
Vertisolshave limited swellandshrink; theydevelop narrow cracks anda
surfacecrust.
The formationofagilgai surface topography
A typical self-mulchingVertisolhas anuneven surface topography: the
edges of crack-bounded soilprisms crumble down,whereas the centres are
pushed upward. The scale of this surface irregularity is that of the
crackingpattern,usuallyafewdecimeters.Microreliefonalargerscale,
superimposedonthisunevenness,isknownas 'gilgai'andconsistsonlevel
terrain of small mounds surrounded by a continuous network of small
depressions, or depressions surrounded by a continuous network of narrow
ridges.
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Fig. 5.Sketch showing thekinematics ofmassmovement inVertisols that
result ingilgaimicrorelief (afterBeinroth, 1965).
Several hypotheses have been put forward to explain the gilgai microrelief. Thesehave incommon that they relate gilgai tomass movement in
swell/shrink soils. The soil must have sufficient cohesion in order to
transfer pressures all theway to the soil surface. Gilgai is sometimes
explained by sloughing of surface mulch into cracks and anupward thrust
of soilbetween cracks as a result of subsurface soil swelling.However,
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gilgai is a feature that is superimposed over the cracking pattern; it
originates inthe subsurface soiland substratum.
There are two observations to support a subsurface origin of the gilgai
microrelief:
(1)A trenchprofile through acomplete 'wave'ofmound and depression
shows theslickensides inthe lower solum andupper substratum tobe
continuous frombelow thecentreofthedepression toward ahigher
positionbelow thecentreofthemound. The oblique shearplanes show
apreferential direction. Substratum material ispushedupwards
alongside suchsetsofparallel slickensides.SeeFigure 5.
(2)A gilgaied land surface that islevelledwillhave gilgai reappearing
inafewyears.
The commonest form ofgilgai is thenormal orround gilgai.On slightly
sloping terrain (0.5 to 2 percent slope) wavy or linear gilgai occurs;
lattice gilgai is a transitional form onvery slight slopes.Wavy gilgai
consistsofparallelmicroridgesandmicrovalleysthatrunwiththeslope,
i.e. atright angles tothecontours.
In most gilgais, the wave length (from centre of mound to centre of
depression) isbetween 2and8m; thevertical interval or 'amplitudo'is
oftenbetween15and50cm.Figure6presentssomecommonformsofgilgai.

n
ft
lattice gilgai

normal or round gilgai

////
1

mound or micro-ridge
direction of slope

Fig. 6.Thecommonest formsofgilgai.

linear or wavy gilgai
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Most gilgaied areas have Vertisols, but not all Vertisols develop a
gilgaimicrorelief.SomeareaswithgilgaiedVertisolshavebeenmappedas
a 'gilgai phase' onthe 1:5,000,000 SoilMap of theWorld. Inthe Sudan,
where Vertisols occur in a more or less continuous clay plain over a
distance ofsome700kmfromnorth tosouth,andwhere theannualrainfall
increases inthatdirectionfrom150to1000mm,thegilgaimicroreliefis
restricted to the 500-1000 mm rainfall zone.The gilgaied Vertisols have
athinnerandlessclearlyexpressedsurfacemulchandarelesscalcareous
thanthenon-gilgaiedVertisols inthenorth.
Theprofilemorphology ofgilgaiedVertisols isdifferentbetweenmound
anddepression.Onthemounds,theA-horizonisthinwhereasthedepression
profile has a deeper (thickened) and usually darker A-horizon. Coarse
componentsofsubstratummaterialwhichreachthesoilsurfaceatthemound
site such as quartz gravel and carbonatic concretions, remain at the
surfacewhereas finer soilmaterial iswashed downto thedepressions.In
Australia, 'highgilgais'occurwithwavelengthsupto120mandamplitudes
of up to 240 cm. These high gilgais may well have formed in an entirely
differentway.
The formation ofthesmectite clayparentmaterial
Theenvironmental conditions that are instrumental in the formation of
avertic soil structure alsopromote theformationofsuitableparentmaterials.Rainfallmustbe sufficient toenableweatheringbutnot sohigh
that leaching ofbases occurs.Dryperiods are required for thecrystallization of clay minerals that form upon rock or sediment weathering.
Impeded drainage hinders leaching and curbs the loss of weathering
products.High temperatures,finally,promoteweatheringprocesses.Under
suchconditionssmectitescanbeformedinthepresenceofsilicaandbasic
cations -especially CaandMg -andatapH aboveneutral.
ThelargestVertisolareasarefoundonsedimentsthathaveahighcontent
ofsmectite claysorproduce suchclaysuponpost-depositionalweathering
(e.g.Sudan,describedbyBuursink,1971),andonextensivebasaltplateaus
(e.g. India).
The formationofVertisolparentmaterials andVertisolprofiles canbe
illustratedby examining 'red-black'soilcatenas,asabundant inAfrica,
theIndiansubcontinent andAustralia.Usually therearered soils (Luvisols)oncrest andupper slopepositions, shallow ormoderately deep red
soils(LeptosolsandCambisols)onsteepersectionsoftheslope,andblack
soils (Vertisols) on lower-lying sites. Depending on parent rock and
environmentalconditions,Vertisolscoveronlyvalleybottompositionsor,
in addition to the valley bottoms, also contiguous lower footslopes, or
even,asresidual soils, (gently)slopinghillsides.
In the semi-arid to subhumid tropics, smectite is the first secondary
mineral that formsupon rockweathering (Kantor & Schwertmann, 1974). It
retainsmost of the ions thathavebeen liberated from theprimary silicates, like Ca and Mg. Iron, contained as Fe2+ in primary minerals, is
preserved inthesmectite crystallatticeasFe .Asweatheringproceeds,
smectites become unstable.The clay minerals decompose, and the released
basiccationsandpartofthesilicaareremovedbyleaching.Fe -compounds
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remain inthe soil, lending itareddish colour;aluminium isretained in
kaolinite and Al-oxides. The leached soil components accumulate at the
lower terrain positions where they precipitate and form smectites.
Smectites in these poorly drained positions are stable as long as thepH
isaboveneutral.
There are some additional reasons why there is arelative dominance of
smectite inthelowermembers ofthecatena:
-lateral (surficial andsub-surficial)physical transport ofclay,particularly offine clay inwhich theproportion ofsmectites isgreater
than inthecoarse clay,and
-decreasing drainage and leaching ofsoluble compounds fromhigh tolow
terrainpositions.Internaldrainage is impededby the formationof
smectites. (Itis increasedwhenkaolinite forms: ferric iron,released
from the smectite lattice,cements soilparticles tostable structural
peds andmaintains apermanent system ofpores inthe soil.)
Theprocesses ofrockweathering,breakdownofprimary and formationof
secondaryminerals,andtransportofsoilcomponentsresultinthecatenary
differentiation mentioned above: reddish well-drained soils on higher
positions, andblack,poorly drained soils indepressions (seeTable1 ) .
Minor colour differences between Vertisols are often an indication of
differences indrainagestatus.Themorereddishhueorstrongerchromaof
relatively better-drained Vertisols is due to a higher content of free
iron-oxides.PoorlydrainedVertisolsarelowinkaolinite;thehueisless
reddish and the chroma weaker. Formerly, colour chroma was used as a
differentiatingcharacteristicbetweenVertisols (SoilTaxonomystilldoes
so)butthispracticewasleftintheFAO/Unescoclassificationsystemwhen
it became clear that pale-coloured, apparently poorly drained Vertisols
whichwere thoughttobetypicalofleveland/ordepressedareas,occurred
alsoongentleandevenmoderateslopes.Thesimplelandscape-soilrelation
could thenno longerbeheldupright.
TABLE1
Analytical dataofthehighest (Luvisol)andthe lowestmember (Vertisol)
ina 'red-black' soilcatena intheSudan.
PROFILE

LUVISOL

VERTISOL

ABC

pH

DEPTH
(cm)

CLAY

0-10
10-30
30-60
60-85
85-105
105-135
135-160

4
15
23
33
43
39
39

6.6
6.1
4.7
4.5
4.5
4.4
4.7

0-30
30-90
90-150
BCwk 150-180

78
78
81
79

6.6
7.2
7.3
7.3

A
AB
Btl
Bt2
Bt3
BC
C
A
Bwl
Bw2

(%)

CEC CECclay
BS Si02/Al203
(cmol(+ )Ag) (%) (clay fr.)

orgC

lime

(%)

(%)

15.5
21.4
22.6
27.4
27.4

nd
60
68
66
50
69
71

nd
71
49
45
51
47
57

3.8
3.3
3.5
3.3
3.1
3.0
3.2

0.5
0.6
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.1
tr

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

66.6
78.4
78.2
80.2

86
100
96
103

100
100
100
100

4.3
4.6
4.6
4.5

0.9
0.9
0.7
0.4

0.7
1.2
1.2
1.5

nd
9.0
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CHARACTERISTICS OFVERTISOLS
Vertisols arecommonly seenasAC-profiles, theA-horizon consisting
ofboth thesurfacemulch (orcrust)and theunderlying structure profile
that changes only gradually with depth. Surely, the subsurface soil with
its distinct vertic structure conforms to the definition of a cambic
B-horizon,butwhere does theA-horizon endand theB-horizonbegin? Soil
colour, texture, element composition, cation exchange capacity, etc are
alluniform throughout the solum.There ishardly anymovement of soluble
orcolloidalsoilcomponents.(Ifsuchtransportoccurs,itIscounteracted
by thepedoturbation process.)
There is,nevertheless,a growing tendency to describe Vertisols asABCprofiles, and todefine asa (cambic)B-horizon thatprofile section that
has avertic structure. The A-horizon is then considered limited to the
surfacemulch (orcrust)andanunderlyingsubangularblockyzoneofafew
decimeters thickness.A calcichorizonoraconcentration ofsoftpowdery
lime isoftenpresent inorbelow thehorizon(s)with avertic structure,
whereasgypsummayhaveaccumulatedinplaces,eitheruniformlydistributed
over thematrixor innests ofgypsumcrystals.
Hydrological characteristics
Dry (cracked)Vertisolswithasurfacemulchorafinetilthhaveahigh
initial infiltration rate. However, once the surface soil is thoroughly
wettedandthesoilhasswollenandthecracksclosed,furtherinfiltration
isalmostnil.Theveryprocessofswell/shrink impliesadiscontinuousand
non-permanent pore system. If, at this stage, the rains continue (or
irrigation is prolonged), flooding occurs easily because infiltration of
water inamoistVertisol isextremelyslow.Vertisolswithaconsiderable
shrink/swell capacity,but maintaining a relatively fine class ofstructure, have the highest infiltration rates.Not only the cracks transmit
waterfromthe (first)rainsbutalsotheporespacethatdevelopedbetween
slickensided ped surfaces as thepeds shrunk.
Data on thewaterholding capacity ofVertisols differ widely which may
be due to the complex pore space dynamics.Water is retainedboth at the
clay surfaces andbetween the crystal lattice layers.A large proportion
ofallwater,andnotably thewaterheldbetween thebasic crystalunits,
is generally unavailable toplants.By and large,however,Vertisols are
considered soilswitharelatively goodwaterholding capacity.
Investigations intheSudanGezira (Farbrother,1972)showedthatwhenthe
clay plainwas flooded for several days or even several weeks, the soil
moisture content midway between large cracks had hardly changed; it
decreased gradually from more than 50 percent in the upper 20 cm to 30
percentat 50cmdepth.Deeper than100cm,thesoilmoisture contentwas
almost invariate (atabout 20percent, corresponding to amatric suction
ofsome 1500kPa)throughout theyear.
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Physical characteristics
Vertisols that are subject to strong pedoturbation are uniform in
particle size throughout the solum. An abrupt change may occur when the
substratum is reached. When dry,Vertisols have averyhard consistence;
they arevery plastic and stickywhenwet and friable only over arather
narrowmoisturerange.Theirphysicalconditionsaregreatly influencedby
high levels ofsoluble salts and/or adsorbed sodium.
Chemical characteristics
Most Vertisols have a high cation exchange capacity and a high base
saturation.The soilreactionvaries fromweakly acid toweaklyalkaline;
pH-values are in the range 6.0 to 8.0. Higher pH's (8.0-9.5) occur in
Vertisols with ahigh ESP.The cation exchange capacity isveryhigh, in
the range of 30 to 80 cmol(+)/kg of dry soil. The CEC of the clay is of
theorder of50to 100cmol(+)/kg clay.Thebase saturationpercentage is
high, usually above 50 and often close to 100 percent with Ca and Mg
occupyingmorethan90percentoftheexchangesites;theCa/Mg-ratio lies
between 3and1.
Saline, sodic and saline/sodic phases occur in the more arid parts of
the Vertisol coverage. Sodicity occurs incidentally in higher-rainfall
areas,e.g. indepressionswithoutoutlet.
The effect ofsodicity onthephysicalproperties ofVertisols isstilla
subject of debate. As stated earlier, Na-clays have greater tensile and
shearstrengthsthanCa-clays,andahighESPproducesasoilstructureof
arelativelycoarseclass.InVertisolsthatarebothsalineandsodic,the
effect thatahigh ESPhasonthediffuse double layer iscommonly offset
by thehigh ionic strength of the soil solution. Clay dispersion accompaniedby claymovement,thenormal consequence ofhigh sodium saturation
inclaysoils,cannottakeplaceinsoilswithsuchalowhydraulicconductivity and such a low volume of soil that ever becomes saturated with
water. In India, ESP's above 7 were found to have an effect on the
hydraulic conductivity of Vertisols; an ESP value of 16 is considered
optimal for irrigated cottoncultivation onsaline/sodicVertisols inthe
SudanGezira (possibly because arelatively high ESP increases thewater
holding capacity ofVertisols).
Salinity inVertisols maybe inherited from theparentmaterial ormay
be caused by irrigation. Leaching of excess salt is hardly possible; it
is,however,possible toflushsaltsthathaveaccumulatedonthewallsof
cracks.There are strong indications thatthefallowyearobserved inthe
rotationsoftheGezira/ManaquilirrigationschemeintheSudan,isindispensible formaintaining alowsalinity level inthesurface soil.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFVERTISOLS
LargeareasofVertisols inthesemi-arid tropicsarestillunusedor
usedonlyforroughgrazing,woodchopping,charcoalburningandthelike.
Areas that are inuse for rainfed and irrigated agriculture are evidence
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thatthesesoilsformagreatagriculturalpotentialbutspecialmanagement
practices arerequired tosecuresustainedproduction.Problemsare inthe
areas ofphysical soilcharacteristics andwatermanagement.Assets area
ratherhighchemical fertility,andthelocationofVertisols inextensive
levelplains,where reclamation andmechanical cultivation are relatively
easy.
Vertisol plains lend themselves to large-scale mechanised forms of
agriculture and are less suited to low-technology farming on account of
theirpoorworkability. Soilerosion takesplace even inslightly sloping
plains and land slides occurwhere awet andplastic surface soil slides
over acoherent subsurface soil.Cultivation ofannual cropsonlandwith
a slope ofmore than5degreesmust thereforebe discouraged.
Examples from the Sudanand Indiamay illustrate thepotential and the
problems encountered infarmingpursuits onVertisols:
The 740,000 hectares Gezira/Manaqil scheme in the Sudan,gravity-irrigatedwithBlueNilewaterofexcellentquality,isthebest-knownexample
oflarge-scaleirrigatedfarmingonVertisols.Cottonistheprincipalcash
crop; othercropsgrownarewheat,groundnuts and sorghum.
Inaddition to irrigated farming,extensive formsofrainfedcropping are
practiced in large Vertisol plains; sorghum is the main crop. This lowinputagriculture isincreasinglyconfrontedwithsoildeterioration.With
rainfed cropping spreading out onto slightly sloping clay plains, soil
erosionhasbecome amajorproblem.
InIndia,veryslightlyslopingVertisolplainscoverthebasalticDeccan
plateau. The Vertisols are partly in residual materials and partly in
colluvium, and they are also found in alluvial plains. In places, the
rainfall sum is low and the pattern erratic. Management practices have
thereforebeendevelopedthatservethreepurposes:increasedinfiltration
ofwater,reduced erosionhazard,andoptimumuse oftheavailablewater.
Some of themeasures applied at the Soil andWater Conservation Research
CentreatBellary,KarnatakaState,areagoodillustration (RamaMohanRao
& Seshachalam, 1976):
Contour cultivation and contour bunding improve infiltration andmake it
possible to make better use of the available rainwater. These measures
also reduce the slope length but there is a danger of water stagnating
against bunds and breaking through. This danger is less when bunds are
graded. Graded bunds follow 'graded contours' which have a very slight
slope. Channels are dug on the upslope side of thebund and these drain
towardsgrassedwaterways.Thewaterwaysendinfarmpondswheretheexcess
water is stored for supplemental irrigation of rainfed crops. Broad-base
terraces,consisting ofashallowchannel andabroad-base lowridge,are
also laid out on graded contours. The terraces drain towards grassed
waterways.
Verticalmulching isamethodwherebysorghumstubbleisplacedvertically
intrenches,30cmdeep and 15cmwide,with thestubbleprotruding 10cm
above the soil surface.Trenches are4to5m apart;theyare laidouton
the contours. Sorghum yields reportedly increased up to 50 percent by
verticalmulching.
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The broad bed and furrow system is another example how soil and water
conservation canbe achieved through improved infiltration and re-use of
excessrainwater.Itissimilartothebroad-base terracesystemoutlined
above but the difference is that two crops are grown, one in the rainy
season and one immediately after the rainy season (or acombination ofa
short-season and a long-season crop). Traditionally, only one crop is
grown, viz. directly after the rainy season. Double-cropping became
possible afteradetailedanalysisoftherainfallregimeovermanyyears
permittedoptimumtimingofmanagementoperations.Thesystemisdescribed
byKanwaret al. (1982).
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MAJOR LANDFORMS IN ALLUVIAL LOWLANDS
Inthepresentcontext,theterm 'lowlands'connotes flatandlevelwetlands,normallysituatedatornearsealevelandconsistingofPleistocene
and/or Holocene sediments that are too young to be strongly weathered.
Sedimentary lowlands are prominent in fluvial, lacustrine, marine and
glacial landscapes, and particularly in areas of crustal subsidence.
Climateplayed an important role intheshaping ofmost lowlands,nextto
tectonic processes. Climate determines the sediment load and bedform
patterns in fluvial environments; the climate determines whether a
sediment-trapping mangrove vegetation develops along a coast, and the
climate influencestheweatheringandripeningofthedepositedsediments.
Climate changes in theQuaternary have greatly influenced today's lowlands.Most coastal lowlandswere shaped totheirpresent form andextent
after the melting of Pleistocene ice caps stopped some 6,000years ago,
and some 15percent of thepresent land surface was influenced byPleistocene glaciers thathavenowdisappeared. It isimpossible tounderstand
thecomplexityofthelandformsinlowlandswithoutreferringtoboththeir
presentclimate and their climatichitetory.
Themajorlandforms inalluvial lowlandswillbediscussed fortwobroad
categories oflowlands:
(1)(inland)fluvial lowlands,and
(2)(coastal)marinelowlands.

LANDFORMS IN (INLAND)FLUVIALLOWLANDS
River systems are complex systems and a watershed area will normally
harbour avariety of landforms. These correspond with the nature of the
river and with the position in the river system. Inmost systems, three
zones canbe distinguished:
(1)theupperparts.where erosionoutweighs sediment deposition.These
stretches arenormallymountainous orhillybutbecome gradually
levelledby erosion.Thesepartswillnotbe discussedhere,asthey
areusuallynotlowlands.
(2)themiddle stretch, inwhich erosionanddeposition roughlycompensate eachother.Thiszone islargely azoneoftransport;rivers
flow intheir ownalluvium andhavemeandering orbraidedchannels,
inplaceswith terraces oralluvial fans.
(3)the lowerpartswithnet sediment accumulation.This zoneusually
grades into adelta,anestuary orsomeothercoastal form,or (in
arid regions) itfadesaway inadry drainlessbasin.
In the following, attention will be given to some common landforms in
thesystems ofthree typesofrivers:
(1)braidedrivers,
(2)meanderingrivers,and
(3)anastomosingrivers.
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Braided rivers
Braided rivers have numerous shallow channels of low sinuosity. At
maximum discharge, the sediment islands between the channels are usually
submerged but they reappear when the water level falls, not seldom at a
completely different place. Gravel or coarse sand is deposited at the
downstreamendsoftheislandswhereasthesidesareerodedasthechannels
shift. This river type with its continually changing pattern of shallow
channelsandgravelbars,occursinwatershedareaswithahighly irregular
discharge and anabundance ofcoarseweatheringproducts.Such conditions
prevailinareaswithasparsevegetationcoverandtorrentialrainshowers
suchasaridandperiglacialregionsandalongglacierfronts,wheresudden
peaks occur in the discharge ofwater and sediment due tomelting of the
ice inspring.
The actual riverbed isnormallyunsuitable forarable farmingbecause of
the risk of flooding but agriculture may be practised on river terraces
which extend above the flood plain.Terraces are not realwetlands; they
areusually remnantsofice-agefloodplainswithahigherbaselevelwhich
became dissected later,in (morehumid)interglacialtimes.
Braidedriverdepositscontainalternatingareas (lenses)ofcoarsegravel
and sand andonlyminor inclusions offiner sediment.The coarse deposits
may have become covered with fine-grained sediment later, e.g. when the
braidedstreamturned intoameanderingriverorduringexceptional floods
('Hochflutlehm').Notseldom,onecandetectformergravelbarsandgullies
inthemicrorelief (less thanametrehigh)ofareasunderlainbybraided
river deposits. Figure 1 shows the basic elements of a typical braided
river system.

Vegetated

Sandwaves
Bar top
deposits
+ (Finingupward
sequence)

Fig. 1.Basic elements of a typicalbraided river. BarA isbeing driven
laterally toward the far bank and is forming a protected part of the
channel (slough) in which mud is deposited. B is a complex sand flat,
originally formed fromgrowthofanemergentnucleus suchasthatshownin
the left central part of the diagram. Source:Blatt,Middleton &Murray,
1980:based onthework ofD.J. Cant intheSouthSaskatchewanRiver.
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Alluvialfansareformationswhichhavethecoarsesedimentsandshifting
channels ofbraided rivers. They develop where the gradient of a stream
decreases sharply,e.g.where atributary stream leaves themountains and
entersthefloodplain.There,thesedimentloadoftherivercannolonger
be carried andmost of it is dropped right at theentrance to theplain.
Thisrapidlyblocksthechannelwhichthensweepsleftandrighttoobviate
the obstacle. The result is a fan-shaped, low-angle sediment cone.There
isoften a grain size gradient, from coarse to fine, from the 'proximal'
part of the fan (close to the apex) to the 'distal' part (far into the
plain).Thefansareexcellentaquifers,andidealsitesfortownsandvillages.
Meandering rivers
Meandering rivers consist normally of one single channel of high
sinuosity. The channel isbordered by 'natural levees'behind which the
'basins'or 'backswamps'occur.Laboratoryexperimentshaveconfirmedthat
meandering channels are typical of streams with a regular,rather steady
dischargepatternandabedloadofrelativelyfine-grainedmaterials(sand,
silt, clay). SeeFigure2.
Meandering rivers occur invegetated areas inahumid climate.The dense
vegetationcoverisassociatedwithapreponderanceofchemicalweathering,
with formationofclay insoiland saprolite,andwith stable slopeswith
littlesurfacerunoffandmuchundergroundfeedingofrivers (throughflow).

POINT- BAR
DEPOSIT
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DEPOSIT
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DEPOSIT

CREVASSE-SPLAY
DEPOSIT

BACKSWAMP
DEPOSIT

CHANNEL-FILL
DEPOSIT

CHANNEL LAG
DEPOSIT

Fig. 2. The classical point bar model for a meandering stream.
Allen,1964.

Source:
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Meandering riversmay show considerable fluctuations indischarge,due
to seasonality ofrainfall andsnow melting,but they never rundryand
suddenfloodsarerare.Ifthechannelisfilledtothetopofthenatural
levees, the river is in 'bank-full stage'. Occasionally, more water is
supplied than canbe held between the natural levees. Then, the river
overflows itsleveesandthebasinsareflooded.
Sedimentation takes place in the channel, on the levees and inthe
basins.Thecoarsestsedimentsarefoundatthebottomofthechannel ('lag
deposits') and consist normally of coarse sand or gravel. Finer sand
settles alongtheinnerbendsoftherivers,onthe 'pointbars'.
During floodings,finesandorsiltisdepositedontopofthelevees,and
clay inthebasins. (Peatmayaccumulate thereaswell.)
Thewhole system oflaggravels,pointbar sands,levee silts andbackswamp claysmigrates laterallyasthemeander loops erode theouterbanks
and deposit sediments on the inner point bars. In this way a 'fining
upwards'sedimentary sequencemaydevelop. 'Crevassesplays'aredeposited
in the basins where the levees break; they are 'coarsening upwards'
sediment sequences. Channel cut-offs, ('oxbow lakes') become eventually
filled inwith clay and/orpeat.
Althoughmeanderingriversaremostabundantinhumidregions,theyoccur
alsoinaridenvironmentsbuttheirsourcesareinvariablyoutsidethearid
region.TheEuphratesandTigris,forinstance,originateinthesnow-clad
Taurus range inTurkeybefore theyreachtheMesopotamiandesert.
Anastomosing rivers
Anastomosing rivers resemble the braided rivers in having several
branching channels,buthave their fine-grained sedimentsandtheirwelldeveloped levees andbackswamps (oftencovered with peat) incommonwith
the meandering rivers. They differ from thebraided and the meandering
riversinthatthepositionofthechannelschanges littleunlessasudden
breachofthelevee ('avulsion')occurs.Anastomosing rivershaveverylow
gradients. There islittle erosionoftheouterbanks andlittle lateral
displacement of the meander belt. Anastomosing rivers occur mainly in
rapidly subsiding interiorbasins;examplesaretheLowerMagdalena Basin
inColombia,orareasclosetothecoastsuchastheAlblasserwaard inthe
Netherlands.

LANDFORMS IN (COASTAL)MARINELOWLANDS
The coastal lowlands contain a great variety of landforms. For all
practicalpurposes,thelowlands canbedivided inthreebroadgroupings:
(1)deltas,
(2)wave-influenced coastal lowlands,and
(3)tide-dominated coastal lowlands.
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Deltas
Deltas are formed where silt-loaded rivers debouch into the sea or a
lake.As theoceans reached theirpresent level only some 6000yearsago,
most surface features of deltas are quite recent. However, drillings in
large delta bodies have revealed long and complex histories. Such large
delta bodies can be more than 10 kilometres thick and their sediments
contain evidence of numerous sea level fluctuations and changes of the
drainage base. The different sedimentary facies of delta bodies reflect
changes inoneormore ofthe following externalfactors:
(1)thedensity oftheriverwater relative tothedensity of theseaor
lakewater,
(2)thenature andvolume ofthesediment carriedby theriver,
(3)the influence ofwaves andtides,
(4)theclimate,and
(5)therate of (tectonic)subsidence ofthebasin.
The oldest description of deltas dates back to 1885 and is given in a
publication on the outflow of glacially fed rivers into the former
(Pleistocene) Lake Bonneville. In this case, inwhich no differences in
the apparent densities of river water and lake water existed and the
influence ofwaves and tideswasnegligible,afan-shaped classical delta
or 'Gilbert-type delta' is formed. In this type of delta, the coarsest
(sand-sized)material isdeposited inthedeltaplain close tothemouth;
finer (silty) sediments accumulate in the submerged delta slope and the
finest clay particles travel farthest (to the 'prodelta'). Thus, a grain
size gradation evolves across the delta. When the delta progrades under
continuing sediment supply, progressively coarser sediments cover (or
'onlap' as sedimentologists say) finer sediments: a coarsening upwards
sedimentary sequence results.Suchsequencesmaybe tensorevenhundreds
ofmetres thick. The fine prodelta sediments are the 'bottom-set beds',
the sloping delta-front sediments the 'fore-set beds', and the topmost
deltaplainsediments the 'top-setbeds'.
If (lowdensity)freshwater flowsout inthesea,itactsasabuoyant
jet stream driving its suspended sediment far into the sea. With the
river's natural levees extending into the sea, the delta system expands
rapidly, particularly if littlewave or tidal action disturbs sedimentation. In this way, a 'birdfoot delta' is formed, inwhich the tributary
channels ofthedeltaplain form the 'toes'ofthe foot.Swamp lands form
between the toes; they are thebrackish equivalents of thebackswamps in
purely fluvial environments. Occasionally, a channel breaks through its
levees and deposits a crevasse splay; the channel may then be abandoned
and a new one formed on top of the crevasse sediments. So-formed fining
upwards sequences canbe severalmetres thick.
Where tidal influence isstrong,thechannelswiden tofunnels similar to
theonesfoundinestuaries (seetheparagraphontide-dominatedlowlands).
Theareas inbetween thechannels develop into 'tidal flats'. Intropical
areas, these are normally colonized by mangroves which add much organic
debris tothe freshsediment.
Thiscombinationofashallow,brackish, tidal swampwith reduced sedimentsandmuchorganicmatterpromotesthemicrobialreductionofsulfates
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(fromtheseawater)to'pyrite'(ironsulfide). Pyriticsedimentsarethe
parentmaterialof'Acid Sulfatesoils'.

A. INITIAL P R O G R A D A T I O N
N A T U R A L LEVEE
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B. E N L A R G E M E N T BY FURTHER P R O G R A O A T I O N
DELTA-PLAIN

DELTA-PLAIN
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S I I T Y CLAY
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CLAYEY SILT A N DSILTY CLAY

C. D I S T R I B U T A R Y A B A N D O N M E N T A N D T R A N S G R E S S I O N
M O R I B U N D DISTRIBUTARY;
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DISTRIBUTARY COURSE

Fig.3.Development ofdelta sequences intheMississippi delta. Source:
Frazier, 1967.
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Wave-influenced deltaplainshave commonly cuspate orstraight outlines
formedbysandridges,inplacestoppedbyeoliandunes.Lagoons,commonly
filled inwithpeat,liebehind the (parallel)ridges.Any sedimentwhich
enters thesea isquickly dispersedbywaveaction.
TheMississippi delta isanexample of abirdfoot deltawithout strong
tidal influence (see Figure 3);the deltas of theMekong and Brahmaputra
rivers are tide-dominated delta plains. Wave-dominated deltas are, for
instance,thedeltasoftheRhone,EbroandNile intheMediterraneanSea,
and theDanube delta intheBlackSea.
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Fig. 4. Wave and tidal currents acting offshore in modern Niger delta.
Source:Allen,1965.

Wave-influencedcoastal lands
The importance ofthetides isusuallymeasuredby thetidalamplitude:
coastswithatidalamplitudeof2metresorlessarecalled 'microtidal',
thosewith2to4metresamplitudeare 'mesotidal'andcoastswithatidal
amplitude ofmore than4metres are 'macrotidal'coasts.
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Microtidalcoasts are shapedbywave actionrather than tidalaction.
Wavesrollinguptothecoastproduceasurf (washandbackwash)resulting
innettransportofsedimenttowardsthecoast.Compensatingcurrentsoccur
parallel to the shore: 'longshore currents'. If the waves approach the
coast under an angle, longshore currents and 'beach drift' displace the
sedimentparallel tothecoast.SeeFigure4.
Mostwave-dominatedcoastshave sandybeacheswhich are attached tothe
hinterland; iftheyareseparated fromthehinterlandbyanarrowstripof
sea, theyarecalled 'barriers'.SeeFigure 5.Alongmeso- andmacrotidal
coasts,inletsarepresentbetweenindividualbarriers andtidalflatsare
formedbehindthebarriers.Theseareinundatedathightidesandarebare
orcarryahalophyticvegetation.

Aeolian
flat

Beach
Dune /

Shoreface

Fig. 5. Main morphological components of the b a r r i e r model. Source: B l a t t ,
Middleton &Murray, 1972.
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Somewave-dominatedcoasts consistmainly ofmud. Small sandridgesmay
occurwithintheseclayplains;theyarecalled 'cheniers',andtheplains
themselvesare 'chenierplains'.Examplesofcoastswithchenierplainsare
thecoasts oftheGuianas and thecoastofLouisiana.The Surinam chenier
plainhasgrownseawardovertensofkilometresduringthelast6000years.
Delta growth isdirected away from thehinterland; inthecaseofsandy
beachesandbarriercoasts thedirectionoflandformdevelopment isnotso
clear,whetheraccretionwill takeplace ortransgression depends onsuch
factorsasthealong-shore sedimentsupply,theslopeoftheforeshoreand
thesubsidencerateofthebasin,allfactorswhich influence thesedimentary sequences found in wave-built sandy coastal lowlands. Seaward
progradationproducescoarsening-upwards sequenceswheretheseabottomis
formedbyfinermaterialthanthesedimentsadded,andwherethesandsnear
the shoreline are finer-grained than thosehigher up. On the otherhand,
landward shifting ofbarriers may cause the deposition of sand on top of
older lagoonmaterial, so that coarsening upwards sequences may develop.
The interpretation ofobserved sedimentary patterns iscomplicatedby the
factthatregressionandprogradationhave inplacesalternated duringthe
Holocene.
Anoverview ofthehistory oftheDutch centralcoast,betweenHoekvan
Holland andDenHelder, illustrateshow the landformingprocessesdiscussed inthe foregoinghave shaped thiswave-dominated coastal lowland (the
present tidalamplitude isonly 1.5 metres).
When thepost-glacial sea level risewas still rapid,between>7,000 and
5,000yearsBP,thethenexistingcoastalbarriersmoved inland.Theywere
separated by inlets behind which clayey tidal flats were formed, the
'Calais deposits'.On the landward side, the Calais deposits interfinger
withfluvialclaysandpeat.Whenthesealevelrisesloweddown (5000-2000
BP), the barrier system closed and grew seawards, forming the 'Old
Barriers' ('Oude Strandwallen') that are particularly well developed in
the stretch between TheHague and Haarlem. The slow rise of the drainage
base during thisperiod created ideal conditions for the accumulation of
thick layers ofpeat (the 'Holland peat')on top of the Calaisdeposits.
Much ofthepeatwas latermined for fuel,until theCalais depositswere
reached. The resulting lakes have largely been drained and form some of
thelowestpolders oftheNetherlands.
Tide-dominatedcoastal lowlands
Especiallyalongmacrotidalcoasts,therivermouthsarestronglywidened
byincomingtides.'Estuaries'areformedwhichhavefunnelshapedchannels
with extensive sand flats inbetween. Sand waves may develop there with
wave lengths of several metres ('megaripples'); the interior parts are
commonlybrackish orsaline.
Where the tides arehigh enough to floodparts ofdeltaic or estuarine
systems, they build tidal flats. The tides enter and leave through deep
gullies (geulen) between barrier islands. The gullies are permanently
submergedandconducthugemassesofwaterand (coarse)sedimentatincomingandoutgoingtides.Thesedimentreachestheflatsthroughsmallcreeks
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(prielen).Thesehaveameanderingpatternandwidentowardstheirmouths.
'Intertldal flats' (platen), between mean high water level and mean low
water level, are flooded twice a day. Fine sandy and clayey sediment
settlesontopoftheseflats.Thepartswhicharefloodedonlyatextreme
tidesarecalled 'supratidalflats' (saltmarshes,kwelders,schorren).
In temperate regions, intratidal flats are normally barren whereas
supratidal flats carry ahalophytic vegetation ofherbs and shrubs. This
vegetationtrapssedimentwhenflooded;theresultingdepositsarestratifiedwithatypicalalternationoffineandcoarselayers (kweldergelaagdheid).Tidalflatsinthehumidtropicscarryamangrovevegetationalready
inthe intertidal zone and siltupmuchmore rapidly thanmost supratidal
flatsintemperateregions.Shiftingofcreeksandgulliesleadstofining
upwards sequences,withfinesupratidalandintertidalsedimentsöntopof
coarser creekandgully sediments.
The southwestern part of the Dutch coastal plain is an example of a
tide-dominated coastal lowland. Its 'Duinkerken deposits'were formedby
continuously.shiftingestuary channels,mainly inconnectionwith extreme
floods.TheoldestpartsoftheprovinceofZeeland (Oudland)areestuarine
tidal flats datingback topre-Roman times.Inplaces,sandy creek fills
in (former)tidal flats standoutasaresult ofrelief inversionbydifferential compaction of clays and peat around the creeks. The youngest
parts in this area (Nieuwland) are estuarine channel fills that were
deposited only inthe16thcentury.
The soils ofalluvial lowlands aremarkedby prolonged wetness (unless
empoldered)andyoungage.Where sedimentation isstillgoingon,stratified FLUVISOLS occur. GLEYSOLS are found in depressions which do not
receiveregularadditionsofsediment;theirprofiles testifyofashallow
water table during all ormost of the year. Both Fluvisols and Gleysols
includeThionic SoilUnitswhich formed inpyriticsediments.
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FLUVISOLS
(with specialreference toThionic Soils)
Soils showing fluvic3 properties and having no diagnostic horizons
other than an ochric ,a mollic or an umbric A-horizon, or a histic
H-horizon,orasulfuric horizon,orsulfidicmaterials within125cmof
the surface.
Key toFluvisol (FL)SoilUnits
Fluvisols having a sulfuric horizon or sulfidic material, or both, at
lessthan125cmfrom thesurface.
Thionic Fluvisols (FLt)
OtherFluvisolshaving amollic A-horizonoraeutric histic H-horizon.
Mollic Fluvisols (FLm)
Other Fluvisols which are calcareous at leastbetween 20 and 50 cm from
thesurface.
Calcaric Fluvisols (FLc)
Other Fluvisolshaving anumbric A-horizon or adystric histic H-horizon.
umbric Fluvisols (FLu)
Other Fluvisolshaving abase saturation (byIMNH^OAcatpH 7.0) ofless
than 50percent,atleastbetween 20and 50cmfrom the surface.
Dystric Fluvisols (FLd)
OtherFluvisols showing salic3properties.
Salic Fluvisols (FLs)
Other Fluvisols.
Eutric Fluvisols (FLe)
Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1for fulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTIONOF FLUVISOLS
Connotation:soilsdeveloped inalluvialdeposits;fromL.fluvius.river.
Parent material: mostly recent, medium- and fine-textured fluviatile,
lacustrine ormarinedeposits.
Environment:periodically flooded areas (unless empoldered) in alluvial
plains, valleys and (tidal)marshes, in climates ranging from arctic to
equatorial,and from semi-arid toperhumid.
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Profile development: AC-profiles; a distinct Ah-horizon may be present.
The lower horizons show evidence of stratificationandhave no or only a
weak soil structure.Gleying iscommon inthe lowerpart oftheprofile.
Use:Fluvisols areused for awide range of crops,or for grazing. Flood
control,drainage and/or irrigation arenormally required.ThionicFluvisols suffer fromsevere soilacidity andhigh levelsofnoxiousAl-ions.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFFLUVISOLS
Fluvisols occur onall continents and inallkinds ofclimates.Out
of the 316 million hectares of Fluvisols worldwide, some 200 million
hectares are inthe tropics.Major areascanbe found:
a) along rivers and lakes, e.g. the Amazon basin, the Ganges plain of
India,theplainsnearLakeChad inCentral"Africa,or themarsh landsof
Bolivia andnorthernArgentina;
b) in deltaic areas, e.g. the deltas of the Ganges/Brahmaputra, Indus,
Mekong,Nile,Zambesi,Orinoco,RioPlata;
c) in areas with recent marine deposits, e.g. the coastal lowlands of
Sumatra,Kalimantan,and IrianinIndonesia,andthecoastal zones ofthe
abovementioned deltas.
Thionic Fluvisols ('AcidSulfate Soils') cover an estimated 13 million
hectares; the largest concentration (6.7 million hectares) is in the
coastallowlandsofsoutheastAsia (Indonesia,Vietnam,Thailand)butthey
occur also in West Africa (Senegal, the Gambia, Guinea Bissao, Sierra
Leone, Liberia) and along the north-eastern coast of South America
(Venezuela, the Guyanas). Figure 1 shows the worldwide distribution of
Fluvisols.

Fig. 1.Fluvisolsworldwide.
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GENESISOFFLUVISOLS
Fluvisolsareareyoungalluvialsoilswhichhave 'fluvicsoilproperties'.Forallpracticalpurposesthismeans thattheyreceive freshsedimentduring regular floods (unlessempoldered)andhave still stratificationand/or anirregular organicmatterprofile.
Intheupstreampartofriversystems,soilswithfluvicsoilproperties
arenormally confined tonarrow strips alongside theactual riverbed. In
themiddle and lower stretches,thefloodplain isnormallywider andhas
theclassicalarrangementofleveesandbackswamps,withcoarsely textured
Fluvisols on the levees andmore finely textured soils in the backswamps
further away from theriver.
Inareaswith marine sediments, relatively coarse-textured Fluvisols are
present on barriers, cheniers, sand flats and crevasse splays; finely
texturedFluvisolsarepresentonclayeytidalflatsandinchenierplains
inbetweentheridges.Whereriverscarryonlyfinegrainedmaterialtothe
sea, thecoastalplains (andtheir Fluvisols)areentirely clayey.
Genesis ofAcid Sulfate Soils
TheonlydifferencebetweentheparentmaterialofThionicFluvisolsand
thatofotherFluvisols isthepresence ofpyrite (FeS,)inThionicFluvisols.
Formationofpyritecantakeplace inmarineenvironments ifthefollowing
conditions aremetduring sedimentation:
(1)Ironmustbepresent.Easily reducible ironoxides orhydroxides are
normallypresent incoastalsediments.
(2)Sulfurmustbepresent.Thisoriginates from sulfates inthesea
water.
(3)Anaerobic conditionsmustprevail toallowreductionofsulfate and
ironoxides.Thiscondition ismet infreshcoastalsediments.
(4)Iron- and sulfate-reducing microbesmustbepresent;theyoccur in
allcoastalsediments.
(5)Organic matter isneeded asasourceofenergy for themicrobes;it
issuppliedby alushpallustricvegetation (mangrove forests,reeds,
sedges).
(6)Tidal flushingmust remove thealkalinitywhich forms intheprocess
ofpyrite formation.
(7)A slowsedimentation rate isnecessary.Otherwise,thetimewillbe
tooshort to form sufficientpyrite forapotentially acidsediment.
Themechanism ofpyrite accumulationboils down tothe following:under
oxygen-poor conditions (under water), microbes reduce ferric (Fe ) iron
to ferrous (Fe2+) ions, and sulfate (SO^2"'to sulfide (S2"}. During this
process, organic matter is decomposed, ultimately tobicarbonates. Thus,
a potentially acid part (thepyrite) and an alkaline part (bicarbonates)
are formed in an initially neutral system. Tidal flushing removes the
alkalinity (HCOj"5,andpotentially acidpyrite remainsbehind.
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Pyriteisformedinanumberofsteps,butthe'overall'reactionequation
is:
=2v,3+,4
,SO
^*~
Fe,0,

+8CH20+1/20 2=2FeS2+8HC03"+4H20

Importantintermediateproductsinthisprocessaresolubleferroussulfate
(FeS04)and(meta-stable)jarosite (KFe(S04)2(OH)6).Jarosite isformedat
a pHbelow 4 ifsufficient K+-ions arepresent. Jarosite hasa typical
straw-yellowcolourwhichiseasilyrecognizedinthefieldandisindicative ofActual Acid Sulfate Soils (asdistinguished from Potential Acid
Sulfate Soils;thedifferencewillbediscussed later).
Thecompositionofthevariousironmineralswhichformintheprocess
of pyrite oxidation islargely determinedbytheredox potential ofthe
soil material (ameasure ofthequantity ofoxygen present)andthepH.
The stability of the iron components, and their dependence on redox
potentialandpH,isshowninFigure2.
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When oxygen penetrates a reduced pyritic sediment, the pyrite is
oxidized:
FeS2+ 7/2 0 2+H20= Fe2++ 2 S042"+ 2H+
(pyrite)
The ferrous ironions formed areoxidized toferrichydroxide:
6 Fe2+ + 15H20+ 20 2= 6Fe(OH)3+ 12H+

In the presence of carbonates. no lowering of the pH takes place even
thoughmuchacidity isreleased.Gypsum isformed:
CaC03+ 2H+- Ca2++H20+ 6C0 2
(carbonates)

and:

Ca2++ S042"+ 2H20=CaS04.2H20
(gypsum)
Intheabsenceofcarbonates.thehydrogenproduced isnotneutralizedand
thepHofthesediment falls sharply.The ferrichydroxyde is transformed
tojarosite:
3 Fe(OH) 3+K++ 2S042"+ 3H+=KFe3(S04)2(OH)6+ 3H20
(jarosite)

Some of the soluble ferrous sulphate that is formed upon oxidation of
pyrite,mightdiffusetolowerlayerswhereandreactdirectlytojarosite:
Fe2++ 2/3 S042"+ 1/3 K++ 1/4 0 2+ 3/2H20= 1/3 Jarosite+H+
With time, the hydrogen ions will be removed from the system by percolation or lateral flushing, and jarosite will be hydrolyzed to ferric
hydroxide:
1/3 Jar+H20= 1/3K++ Fe(OH)3+ 2/3 S042"+H+
Thepoorlycrystallized ferrichydroxidewilleventuallybetransformedto
goethite:
Fe(OH)3= FeOOH+ 3H20
(goethite)
The foregoing shows that aeration of fresh, non-calcareous pyritic
sediments,e.g.byforceddrainage,results inlargequantitiesofH+-ions
beingreleasedtothesoilsolution.TheseH+-ionslowerthepHofthesoil
and exchange with bases at the cation exchange complex. Once the pH has
fallen toalevelbetweenpH 3andpH4, theclayminerals themselves are
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attacked.MgandFe,butmostlyAlarereleasedfromtheclaylattices,and
noxiousAl -ionsbecome dominant inthesoilsolutionandattheexchange
complex.

Fig. 3.Geology andphysiography oftheMekong Delta,Vietnam.
Legend: (1)Granitehills,(2)Pleistocenealluvialterraces,(3)Holocene
complex ofriver levees andbackswamps, (4)Holocenebrackishwater sedimentsinwidedepressions,(5)Holocenemarinesandridgesandclayplains,
and (6)Holocenepeatdome.
Figure 3 shows the geology and physiography of the Mekong delta in
Vietnam,toillustratethegenesisandphysiographicpositionofFluvisols
(mapunits 3,4and 5)ingeneralandofThionic Fluvisols inparticular.
Pyrite occurs in the sediments of broad depressions (map unit 4) where
extensiveareasofAcidSulfate Soilsarefound.There isnopyrite inthe
soilsofmapunits3(freshwaterdeposits;nosulfatepresentduringsedimentation),and5 (sedimentation rate toohigh). The lower tiersoftopogenousdeltaicpeat (mapunit6)maywellcontainpyrite.EutricFluvisols
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areconfined tonarrow stripsalongtherivers inmapunit3.A largepart
of the river sediments and most of the marine sediments have lost their
fluvicproperties, i.e. they areno longer stratified orhave developed a
cambicB-horizon.Asgleyphenomenaarenormallypresentwithin50cm,they
classifyasGleysols.LargeareaswithThionicFluvisolsoccurinthebroad
depressions onboth sidesoftherivers.

CHARACTERISTICS OF FLUVISOLS
Fluvisolsareveryyoungsoilswithweakhorizondifferentiation;they
aremostlyAC-profilesandpredominantlybrown (aeratedsoils)and/orgrey
(waterloggedsoils).Theirtexturecanvaryfromcoarsesandinleveesoils
toheavy clays inbackswamps.Most Fluvisols showmottling due toalternating reducing and oxidizing conditions. Even if such 'gleyic soil properties'occur intheupper 50cmoftheprofile,thesoils arenotclassified as Gleysols because their fluvic properties have priority in the
key toMajor SoilGroupings.
Fluvisols may show some structure development, but only in part of the
profile. Heavy clay soils have commonly a coarse blocky or prismatic
structure,whereas lighter textured soilscanhave avariety of structure
types (granular,crumb,subangular blocky). Strongly stratified sediments
tend to develop platy structures upon drying. It is evident that the
characteristics of Fluvisols are dominated by their recent sedimentation
andwetness:stratification,beginningripening,chemicalpropertiesinfluencedbyalternatereducingandoxidizingconditions,andinsomeenvironmentsalsosoilsalinity.RatherspecialarethecharacteristicsofThionic
Fluvisols; theywillbeaddressed insomedetail.
Hvdrological characteristics
Most Fluvisols arewet inall orpart of theprofile due to stagnating
groundwater and/or floodwater from rivers or tides. Terraces are apart
ofmany river systems but are much better drained than the active flood
plain; terrace soils are normally well homogenized and lack fluvic
properties.
Physical characteristics
The 'ripening stage' of sedimentary material is expressed by its
'n-value' which indicates the approximate quantity of water that isabsorbedby one gram ofclay. Inthefield, theripening stage isjudgedby
sqeezing a lump of soil material through one's fingers and interpreting
theresistancefelt.Wetclaysandsiltswhichhavelostlittlewatersince
deposition,aresoftandunripe.Suchsoilsposeproblemsforagricultural
use;theyhavealowbearingcapacityandmachinescannotbeusedonthem.
Many clayey Fluvisols have few pores and a low hydraulic conductivity.
However, many of coastal landforms were once colonized by a pallustric
vegetation (e.g.mangrovesorreeds)whichleftlargetubularporesinthe
sedimentthatareoftenstillintact.Fluvisolsonriverleveesandcoastal
sand ridges areporous aswell.
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Chemical characteristics
Most Fluvisols are fertile soils;theyhave neutral ornear-neutral pH
valueswhichdonotimpairtheavailabilityofnutrients.Coastalsediments
contain usually some calcium carbonate (sea shells ! ) , and the exchange
complex issaturatedwithbases from theseawater.Ontheotherhand,an
unfavourably high sodium saturation isnot uncommon andhigh salt levels
inthesoilmoisture canbe aproblem.
ThehydrologicalandphysicalpropertiesofThionicFluvisolsarelargely
similartothoseofotherFluvisolsbuttheirchemicalcharacteristicsare
decidedly different.Within the Thionic Fluvisols, adistinction mustbe
madebetweenPotentialAcid SulphateSoilswhicharenotyetoxidizedbut
containpyrite inthe soilmaterial, andActualAcid Sulfate Soils which
are oxidized and acidified.
Unfavourable properties ofPotentialAcid Sulfate Soilsare:
(1)Salinity: PotentialAcid Sulfate Soilsaremostly situated incoastal
areaswith tidal influence.
(2)Strong acidificationupondrainage.
(3)Lowaccessibility/trafficability:PotentialAcid Sulfate Soils occur
inunripe,softmuds.
(4)Highpermeability: therootchannels ofthe (former)pallustric
vegetationmade thesedimentsexcessively permeable towater.
(5)Flooding oftheland: floodingatspring tidemay causedamage to
crops.
(6)Engineeringproblems arisewhendikes,etcareconstructed onthe
softmuds.Acidity from theoxidized dikesattacks steel and concrete
structures.
Unfavourable properties ofActualAcid Sulfate Soilsare:
(1)LowpH:mostplants cantolerate pHvalues as lowaspH4,butonly
ifthesupplyofnutrients iswellbalanced.
(2)Aluminium toxocitvcanoccur insoilswithapHbelow4.5; generally
valid toxicity limits cannotbe givenasthetoxicity dependsonthe
availability ofnutrients,thegrowth stage oftheplant,andthe
crop.
(3)Salinity inActualAcid Sulfate Soils isnotalways causedby salts
from seawater;sulfate canbuildup inthesoilsolutiontothe
extent thatthesoil istobe regardedsaline.
(4)Phosphorus deficiency:highaluminum levels inthesoil solution
causeprecipitationofinsolubleAl-phosphates.
(5)Ferrous iron (Fe )toxicity isacommonproblemwhenrice iscultivatedonActualAcid Sulfate Soils.Reductionofinsoluble ferric
irontosoluble ferrous ironcomponents takesplace inflooded rice
fields.
(6)Acidification ofthesurfacewater:whenActualAcid Sulfate Soils
are flooded forricecultivation,soluble ferrous ironcandiffuse to
thesurfacewater.Thissurfacewater containsoxygen,andthe
ferrous ironcanbe oxidized toferric ironagain:
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2 Fe 2++ 1/2 0 2+ 5H20= 2Fe(0H)3+4H+
Thisprocess acidifies the surfacewater and cancause irreparable
damage toengineering structures and fish inavery shorttime.
(7)N-deficiency:mineralization oforganicmatterbymicrobial activity
isslow inthewetActualAcid SulfateSoils.
(8)Engineering problems:acidity from surfacewater attacks steeland
concretestructures.
(9)H..Stoxicitybecomes aproblemwhenActualAcid Sulfate Soilsare
flooded for longperiods (ayearor longer). Sulfate canthenbe
reduced toH 2 S,which istoxicatvery lowconcentrations.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOF FLUVISOLS
Thehighnatural fertility ofmost Fluvisols allows cultivation ofa
wide range ofdryland crops onriver levees andonhigherparts inmarine
landscapes.
Intropical lowlandswithayear-round supply offreshwater,three crops
per year are possible. Such places are among the most densily populated
parts of theworld, andhave beenunder intensive use sincepre-historic
times.Landtenure isoftencharacterizedbysmallplots,andmostproduction isforhome consumption orforlocalmarkets.
Paddyrice cultivation iswidespread ontropicalFluvisolswithsatisfactory irrigationanddrainage.Paddy landshouldbe dry foratleastafew
weeks ineveryyeartopreventthesoil'sredoxpotentialfrombecomingso
low thatnutritional problems (iron,H2S)develop. Besides,a dry period
stimulates microbial activity and promotes mineralization of organic
matter. Other suitable cropsbesides rice maybejute,kenaf andvarious
tubercrops(Colocasia,Xanthosoma).Coconutsurvivesperiodicfloodingand
somedegreeofsalinity.Tidallandsthatarestronglysalinearenormally
undermangrovesorsomeothersalttolerantvegetation.Suchareasareused
forfishing,hunting,saltpans,orwoodcuttingforcharcoalorfirewood.
Acid Sulfate Soils are widely left idle. Reclaimed and/or carefully
managedAcid Sulfate Soils inthetropics arepredominantly used forrice
growing; those inthe temperate zoneare inuseaspasture land.
There are two (opposite) strategies thinkable for reclaiming and using
PotentialAcid SulfateSoils:
Thefirstone istodrainandcompletelyoxidize thesoil,andleachthe
acidity formed. Leaching canbe donewith saline orbrackishwater; this
willnotonlyremovesolubleacidity,butalsoexpellundesirablealuminium
ions from theexchange complex.Thisapproachsolves theproblem onceand
forallbuthas thedisadvantages that itisexpensive,poses athreatto
the environment (acid drain water !) and depletes the soil of useful
elements together with theundesirable ones. Themethodhasbeen applied
with some success in coastal rice growing areas in Sierra Leone and in
areaswith fish ponds in the Philippines,butwas desastrous inSenegal,
whereinsufficientwaterwasavailableforleaching,andintheNetherlands
where thefirst generationofsettlersbarely survived thereclamationof
theHaarlemmermeerpolder.
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The second strategy is to try to limitpyrite oxidationby maintaining
ahighgroundwater table.Apreconditionistheavailability ofsufficient
water.Thismethodalsorequiresratherheavy investments inwatermanagement,andthepotentialdangerofacidificationremainspresent.Themethod
was widely applied, both in temperate regions and in the tropics, often
with ingenious adaptations tosuit localconditions andpractices.
When discussing management and use of Actual Acid Sulfate Soils, a
distinctionshouldbemadebetweenareaswithshallowinundation(lessthan
60cm)andareaswithdeepinundation.Inareaswithshallowinundationand
at least some tidal influence increeks orcanals,flap gatescanbeused
for water control. In the rainy season, water can be discharged at low
tide, or irrigation water can be applied as needed. In some areas, the
springtidecanbeusedforirrigationinthedryseason,providedthatthe
tide isfreshwater tide.Ifthe tide isnothigh enough toflood the land
forrice,dryland cropscanbecultivatedbyusing flap gates tomaintain
a shallow groundwater table.
In many coastal lowlands, the 'intensive shallow drainage system' is
practiced: shallowditches aredugatnarrow spacings.This system relies
on sufficient leaching of the surface soil at the start of the rainy
season. Dryland crops can onlybe grown onraisedbedswhereby care must
be takennot toturntheprofileupside downandbring themost acidpart
(thesubsurfacesoil)tothetop.Rice isgrownintheshallowdepressions
between theraisedbeds.
It isvirtually impossible to eliminate the acidity problem completely
by applying lime to the soil. Table 1 shows"the lime requirement for
complete neutralization of soils with various contents of oxidizable
sulfur. The neutralizing capacity of a 10 cm layer (without lime; only
neutralizationbyexchange ions)isalsogiven.Thetabledemonstratesthe
practical impossibility ofthelimingoption:very fewfarmers canafford
to apply to an average Acid Sulfate Soil (say 1.5 percent sulfur and an
apparent density of 1.0 Mg/m) a total of (47minus 19),or 28,tons of
lime.Andthatcoversonlytheneedsofthetop10cm,assumingthatnonew
acid forms during asubsequent dryspell.
TABLE1.
Lime requirement forcompleteneutralization ofa10cmsoil layer.After
Dent&Raiswell,1982.
Limerequirement
ofa10cm layer,
intonsoflime/ha
Apparent density
ofthe soil (Mg/m3)
0.6
0.8
1.0
1.2

Neutralizing capacity
ofthe10cmlayer,
(nolimepresent)in
a clayey soil

percentoxidizable sulfur
0.5 1 1.5 2 3 4
9
12
16
19

19
25
31
37

28
37
47
56

37 56 74
50 74112
62
74

11
14
19
22
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Many landswithActual Acid Sulfate Soils are notused for agriculture
at all. Such hostile 'wet desert' lands have a pallustric vegetation, a
limited fauna,and acid surfacewater,especially early inthewet season
when acid substances dissolve. The situation seems to be a little less
bleak in the equatorial climatic zone than inmonsoonal climates.There,
Acid Sulfate Soilswillnotdryoutaseasily as inthemonsoonarea,and
morewater isavailable formanagementmeasures throughout theyear.
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GLEYSOLS

SoilsInunconsolidatedmaterials,exclusiveofcoarse-texturedmaterials
and alluvial deposits which show fluvic properties; showing gleyic
propertieswithin50cmofthesurface;havingnodiagnostichorizonsother
than anA-horizon, ahistic H-horizon, acambic B-horizon, a calcic or
a gypsic horizon; lacking the characteristics which are diagnostic for
VertisolsorArenosols;lackingsalicaproperties;lackingplinthite3within
125cmofthe surface.
Key toGlevsol (GL)SoilUnits
Gleysolshavingpermafrost3within 200cm from thesurface.
GelicGleysols (GLi)
Other Gleysols having a sulfuric horizon at less than 125 cm from the
surface.
Thionic Gleysols (GLt)
OtherGleysolshaving andic properties.
Andic Gleysols (GLa)
OtherGleysolshaving amollic A-horizon oraeutric3histic H-horizon.
Mollic Gleysols (GLm)
OtherGleysolshavinganumbric A-horizonoradystric histic H-horizon.
Umbric Gleysols (GLu)
Other Gleysols having a calcic horizon or a gypsic horizon, or both,
within 125cmofthesurface.
Calcic Gleysols (GLk)
Other Gleysols having abase saturation (by IMNH^OAc atpH 7.0) of less
than 50percent,at leastbetween 20and 50cmfrom thesurface.
Dystric Gleysols (GLd)
OtherGleysols.
Eutric Gleysols (GLe)
Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1for fulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OFGLEYSOLS
Connotation:soilswithclearsignsofexcesswetness;fromR. pley.mucky
soilmass.
Parentmaterial:awiderangeofunconsolidatedmaterials,mainlysediments
ofPleistocene orHolocene age,withbasic toacidicmineralogy.
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Environment:depressed areaswith shallow groundwater.
Profiledevelopment:mostlyA(Bg)CrorH(Bg)Crprofiles.Evidenceofreductionprocesseswith orwithout segregation of ironcompoundswithin 50cm
ofthesurface.
Use:waterlogging is the main limitation. Gleysols are mostly used for
grazing or are covered with swamp forest. Gleysols in the tropics and
subtropics arewidelyplanted torice.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFGLEYSOLS
ThegreatestextentofGleysolsisintheborealandcoolhumidpartsof
theworld.Gleysols occupy anestimated 623millionhectaresworldwide of
which some 200 million hectares are in the tropics and subtropics. See
Figure1.

Fig. 1.Gleysolsworldwide.

GENESISOFGLEYSOLS
TheformationofGleysolsisconditionedbyexcessivewetnessatshallow
depth (less than 50cm from the soil surface) insomeperiod of theyear
or throughout theyear.Low-redox conditions,brought aboutby prolonged
saturationofthesoilmaterial inthepresence oforganicmatter,result
inthe reduction of ferric iron compounds to (mobile)ferrous compounds.
ThisexplainswhythepermanentlysaturatedsubsoillayersofGleysolshave
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grey,oliveorbluematrix colours:withtheironcompoundsmobilizedand
removed,thesoilmaterialshowsitsowncolour.Notethatthecharacteristicgleycolourswillonlyformifthesoilisperiodically saturatedwith
water which contains thedissolved products oforganic matter decomposition.
Subsequent oxidation oftransported ferrous compounds (back)toferric
iron oxidescantakeplace near fissures orcracks inthesoilandalong
formerrootchannelswhere thereisasupplyofoxygen.Hysteresisbetween
(comparatively rapid)oxidationand(slow)reductionprocesses leadstoa
netaccumulationofferriccompoundsnearsuchaerated spotsintheotherwisereducedsoilmatrix:thesubsoildevelopsapatternofmottles (around
airpockets)and'rootprints' (former rootholes linedwith iron oxide).
NOTETHATsuch 'gleyicsoilproperties'arestrictlyassociatedwithmovementofthegroundwater table:mottled,oxidizedhorizons occurontopof
a fully reducedsubsoil.
Adifferent typeofmottlingisfoundwhereperchedwateroccursontopof
a slowly permeable subsurface horizon,while thereal groundwater occurs
atgreater depth.Such soilshave 'stagnicproperties':areducedhorizon
occursontopofanoxidizedsubsurfacehorizon.Ifpedsoccur,thereduced
horizon tongues into theoxidized subsoil along the faces of thepeds
(Figure 2 ) .

depth
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A-horizon
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predominantly oxidized,
rich in Fe I I I
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100H
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Fig. 2. The d i f f e r e n t morphologies of s o i l s with g l e y i c p r o p e r t i e s
('groundwater g l e y ' ) and s o i l s with s t a g n i c p r o p e r t i e s ( ' s u r f a c e water
gley').

Stagnic p r o p e r t i e s
teristics:

are marked by the following morphometric charac-

(1) Evidence of r e d u c t i o n as i n m a t e r i a l s with g l e y i c p r o p e r t i e s , and
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(2)Ifmottling ispresent, adominantmoist chromaof2or less onthe
surface ofpeds andmottles ofhigher chromaoccurringwithinthe
peds,oradominantmoist chromaof2orless inthesoilmatrix
andmottles ofhigher chromaor iron-manganeseconcretions orboth
occurringwithin the soilmaterial.
Ifmottling isabsent,adominantmoist chroma of1or less onthe
surfaces ofpedsor inthe soilmatrix,and
(3)Thedominantmoist chromaofthe soilmatrix andofthesurfaces of
peds increases invaluewith todepth.
Soilswithstagnic soilpropertiesarenotGleysols;theykeyouteither
at theMajor Soil Grouping level as Planosols or Plinthosols, or at the
second level as 'stagnic'SoilUnits inotherMajor SoilGroupings.Soils
whicharesubject tofloodingorshowreductionasaresultof irrigation
aremarkedby 'inundic'and 'anthraquic'phases.
A special category of hydromorphic soils are the soils of the rice
paddies.Theymaybe trueGleysols,butaremoreoftenananthraquicphase
ofsomeotherMajor SoilGroupingwhichdeveloped stagnic soilproperties
due tolongcontinued irrigationor inundation.Thismeans that thereare
twodifferent typesof 'PaddySoils':
(1)theGleysols andFluvisols ofwetlands (withacompletely reduced
subsoil), and
(2)anthraquic PaddySoilsformed inoriginallywelldrained land.
Athin,compactedandslowlypermeableploughsoleisformedatthedepth
ofcultivation inallPaddy Soils.Anthraquic Paddy Soilsoftenpossessa
reddishbrowntoblackaccumulationhorizonofironand/ormanganeseoxides
at some depthbelow theplough sole.This accumulation layer formed asa
result of intensive reduction processes in the reduced surface layer and
translocation and precipitation of iron and manganese compounds in the
(oxidized)subsoil.Theaccumulationlayermay induratetoanimpenetrable
hardpan.

CHARACTERISTICS OFGLEYSOLS
Gleysolshavenormallyaspongyormattedlitterlayerrestingonadark
greyAh-horizon.Thishorizonchangessharply intoamottledgreyorolive
cambicBg-horizon.Withdepth,theBg-horizongrades intoagrey,oliveor
blue,completely anaerobic Cr-horizon.
InGleysolsofthesavannahs,thetopsoilconsistsnormallyofaverydark
grey toblackheavy clay. Insomeprofiles thiscontinues to2m ormore,
whereas in others it gives place to a pale grey horizon with prominent
mottling (Fitzpatrick, 1986). Close tothe surface,thesoil structure is
medium blocky or even crumb, but it becomes coarsely prismatic at some
depth.The soilmaterial ishardwhendryand stickywhenwet.
WhereGleysols remainwaterlogged throughout theyear,exceptperhaps for
shortperiods,thetopsoilistypicallyamixedorganicandmineral (muck)
H-horizon;itoverliesamottledclayorsandyclaybelowwhichismaterial
subjecttopermanent anaerobicweathering.
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The dominant attribute of Gleysols is their prolonged saturation with
water, associatedwith lackofaeration,anunfavourable root environment
and poor conditions for the soil fauna. Repeated wetting and drying may
also cause soil densification due to weakening of interparticle bonds
during saturationandcontractionofsoilparticles upondesaturation.
Gleysols indepressions or at the foot of slopes compare favourably with
similar soils at higher positions with respect to nearly all chemical
properties. They have higher organic matter levels, a higher cation
exchange capacity andbase saturation, and usually alsohigher levels of
phosphorus and potassium. This ispartly the result of a generally finer
texture and slower organic matter decomposition, but is also caused by
influxof ions fromadjacent (higher)lands.

" » • • f e * * ; .

Fig. 3.Wetland rice fields ina rivervalley near Rokupr, SierraLeone.
The surroundinguplands areplanted tooilpalm.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFGLEYSOLS
The main obstacle to the utilisation of Gleysols is the necessity to
installadrainagesystem,eitherdesigned tolowerthegroundwatertable,
or to intercept seepage or surface runoff water. Adequately drained
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Gleysols arewidely used for arable cropping, dairy farming orhorticulture.
Where thesurface soil ishigh inorganicmatterandpHvalues arelow,
limingcreatesabetterhabitatformicro-andmeso-organismsandenhances
thedecompositionofsoilorganicmatter. If (too)wet soilsarecultivated,thestructureofthesoilwillbedestroyed foralongtime.Gleysols
inlow-lyingareaswithunsatisfactorydrainagepossibilitiesaretherefore
bestkeptunder apermanent grass coverorunder (swamp)forest.
Theuse ofGleysols forwetland rice cultivationhas alreadybeenmentioned. The difficulties discussed for Thionic Fluvisols apply also to
Thionic Gleysols (see under Fluvisols). Where Gleysols occur in narrow
valley floors, these aremodified intobroad and level steps,eachwitha
water-retaining bund. Figure 3presents apicture ofwetland rice fields
onGleysols inasmallvalley inSierraLeone.
Gleysolscanbeputundertreecropsonlyafterthewater tablehasbeen
lowered with deep drainage ditches.Alternatively, the trees are planted
onridges thatalternatewith shallowdepressions inwhichrice isgrown.
This 'sorjan' system iswidely applied in tidal swamp areaswith pyritic
sediments insouth-eastAsia.
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MAJOR LANDFORMS IN ERODING UPLANDS

Eroding uplands are marked by the occurrence of unstable rocky slopes
and outcrops of bedrock. They are particularly common in the following
environments:
(1)Highmountainareaswhichwere exposed toglaciation inthe recent
past; anyold soilcoverwas scraped offduring the latest glacial
advances). These regions includealmost allmountain chains inthe
temperate zone (Alps,CanadianRockies)andmuchofthe tropical
highmountainbelts above thelimitofPleistocene glaciationwhich
lies above 3000m attheequator.
(2)Middlemountains (CaledonianandHercynianorogenic areas),mainly
inthetemperate zone.These regionswerenotoronly slightly
glaciated intherecent geologicalpastbut suffered somuchperiglacial slopeaction thattheypossess extremely stonysoils.
(3)Arctic shield areas suchasScandinaviaandnorthernCanada,which
experienced glaciationandconsistpredominantly ofsolidrock
(scraped clean)orofstonymorainedeposits.

LANDFORMS INHIGHMOUNTAINAREAS
Thehighestmountains intheworldwereallformedcomparativelyrecently,viz.intheTertiaryandQuaternary.Theybelongtomountainbeltsthat
aresituatedatplateboundariesandtheirpropertiesdependtosomeextent
onthenature oftheseplateboundaries.Thereare threebasictypes:
(1)Island arcs (acurved array ofvolcanic islands)formwhereone
oceanicplate isbeing subductedbelowanother. Inanearly stage of
the subductionprocess,the islands arealmostentirelyvolcanic;
examples ofsuch islands are theLesserAntilles,or theAleutian
Islands offAlaska.Later,theislands acquire amore complex
geological structure suchasJapanand thePhilippines.Volcanism is
initiallybasaltic toandesitic andbecomes increasingly andesitic
lateron.
(2)Cordilleranmountains formwhere anoceanic crust isbeing subducted
belowacontinentalplate.Examples ofthis type are theAndes and
theAmericanCordilleras.Andesitic andrhyoliticvolcanism are
prominent incordilleranmountains.
Theuplift tothepresentelevation israther recent (Plio-Pleistocene)inallcordilleranmountainsbutorogeny (mountain formation)
begannormally already inthePaleozoic oreven inthePrecambrian.
Folded sedimentary rocks,igneous intrusivebodies (granite,granodiorite), andoldermetamorphicrocks fromallgeologic periods can
be found inthesemountainbelts.
(3)Continent-continentcollisionmountains differ from theprevious
types inthatvolcanism plays amuchmore restricted role.Moreover,
compression ismuch stronger than incordilleranbelts,sothat
'nappes',low-angle overthrust sheetswhichmayhavebeen displaced
hundreds ofkilometres from theiroriginalposition,areverycommon.
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Otherwise,asimilar array of igneous,sedimentary andmetamorphic
rocks ofgreatly differing agescanbe found as incordilleranbelts.
Examples ofcontinent-continent collisionmountains are theAlps and
their continuation intoEasternEurope,Iranand theHimalayas;these
mountains arebeing formed asaresult of thecollisionofthe
African Shield, theArabianPeninsula and the IndianShieldwith the
Eurasiancontinent.Thatorogeny continues intheseareas isdemonstratedby thefactthattheKaukasus isstillbeinguplifted ata
rateof2cmperyear.Theunderthrusting oftheIndianPlatebelow
theEurasiancontinenthasmade theHimalayas thehighestmountains
onearth.
Rockoutcropsandshallow,stonyweatheringmantlesareprominent inall
threemountaintypes,especially inthezonebetweentheactualsnowlimit
and the lowermost extension of the glaciers in the last glaciation. (The
present glaciers and snowfieldsarenotconsideredhere.)
Typical erosional forms inthis zone are the 'cirques',amphitheatre-like
formerglacierbasins,andtroughvalleys,formerfluvialvalleysmodified
into aU-shape by glacialabrasion.Bothhave steepupper slopes,usually
consisting of rough rock outcrops, and extensive lower slopes of rock
debris.Thesizeoftherockfragmentsvarieswiththeirlithology;highly
fissile rocks such as shales, schists and dolomite desintegrate to fine
debriswhereas granites givehuge angularboulders.
Besides rock outcrops and in-situ rock weathering, this zone contains
soilparentmaterials ofglacial,fluvioglacial and lacustrineorigin.
The glacialdepositsconsistofunsorted,clay-rich 'glacialtills'onthe
bottoms of trough valleys and cirques, and 'moraine ridges' of coarse,
unsorted, andusually clay-poormaterial.
Thefluvioglacialdepositsaremeltwaterdepositsofwell-sortedsandsand
gravels similar tothedeposits of (other)braidedstreams.
The lacustrine deposits, formed in temporary lakes at retreating glacier
margins,arestratifiedasaresultofseasonalvariations insedimentinflux('varves').
Soil formation in these materials is slow (high altitude, low temperature) and went on for only 10,000 years or less. As a result, (poorly
developed)LEPTOSOLSandREG0S0LSarestronglyrepresentedinhighmountain
areas.
The zone below the Pleistocene glacial limit contains older weathering
profiles,withmoredevelopedsoilsthanoccur intherecently deglaciated
regions.

LANDFORMS INMIDDLEMOUNTAINS
The 'middle mountains'of Central Europe and eastern NorthAmerica are
gigantic continental collisional structures.They formedonboth sidesof
theAtlantic and are known as the Caledonian and Hercynian Massifs. They
extend from northernNorway toMauretania inEur-Africa and from eastern
Greenland to the southern USA. Their folded sedimentary and metamorphic
rocks indicate acomplex orogenichistory.
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Bothmassifshave an internal zone of crystalline rocks,and an external
zoneoflow-grademetamorphic andsedimentaryrocks.Typical internal-zone
crystalline provinces are thePiedmontprovince oftheUSA,Brittany,and
the Central Massif, Vosges, Black Forest and Bohemian Massif in central
Europe. The Valley and Ridge province in theUSA, and the Ardennes, the
RheinischeSchiefergebirgeandDevonshireinEuropearemainlysedimentary.
Asorogenesisendedlongago,essentiallybeforethestartoftheMesozoic,
mostCaledonianandHercynianMassifshavedegradedtolowpeneplains such
as Brittany (France). Where differences in elevation still exist in such
areas, theyarecausedby:
(1)different rock typeswith different resistance:hard limestones,
dolomites, sandstones orquartzites form 'cuestas'or 'hogbacks';
soft shales andmarls formgently slopingvalleys.Granites form
'tors' (hugeheaps ofboulders)embedded insandy saprolite, suchas
those atDartmoor.Much ofthis structural reliefwas smoothedby
slopeprocessesunder (peri)glacialconditions during the iceages.
(2)lateruplift generatedbyyounger orogeny outside themassifs themselves; theAlpine orogeny caused strongupliftand incisionofentrenchedmeanders intheArdennes andRheinische Schiefergebirge.
TheNorwegianCaledonides and theAppalachianswereuplifted asa
corollary oftheseparationofNorthAmericaandEurope inthe
Mesozoic andTertiary.
Peneplain formation has continued until the Tertiary in many of these
areas; relic (sub)tropical soils in some shielded areas on peneplain
remnants testify totheoccurrence ofwarmer climates inthepast.
The Caledonian ranges of western Norway, Scotland and Ireland were
stronglymodifiedby glacial action.ThefjordsofNorway are exceptional
intheirenormousdepth,downto1300m,morethan1kmbelowthecontinentalshelf.
Incontrast,HercynianmassifsinCentralEuropewerehardlyaffectedby
glacial action because they remained below the snowline. But they have
experienced harsh climates: there is ample evidence of frost shattering,
frostheaving, periglacial slopeprocesses and typical structures related
to thawing and freezing on top of permafrost. All these processes were
instrumentalinthemixingofexistingsoilmaterialwith freshrockfragments fromdeeperdown,sothatmanysoils,alsoontheupliftedplateaus,
arevery stony.
Rock outcrops are rare in plateau areas of sedimentary and low-grade
metamorphic rocks but very common on the steep slopes of rejuvenated
valleys.LEPTOSOLSandREGOSOLS arealsocommonthere.

LANDFORMS ONARCTIC SHIELDS
Precambrian shields such as the Scandinavian and Canadian shields are
highly complex structures; their geologic history spans more than three
billionyears.Arcticshieldareashaveincommonwithhighmountainareas
that they were glaciated in the Pleistocene and consist of fresh rock
outcrops alternating with glacial and fluvioglacial deposits. The latter
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stem almost exclusively from the last déglaciationwhen the vast continental ice sheets oftheNorthernHemisphere melteddown.
Thearcticshieldareasaregenerallysubdued lowlandswithlittlerelief;
frostweathering,steeprockoutcropsandslopesaremuchlesscommonthan
in thehigh mountains.Otherwise,much ofwhatwas said in the preceding
paragraphs about landforms in glacial deposits applies also to arctic
shields.LEPTOSOLSandREGOSOLS arecommonsoilsthere.
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LEPTOSOLS

Soils which are limited indepth by continuous hard rock or highly
calcareous3material or a continuous cemented layer within 30 cm of the
surface, orhaving less than 20percent of fine earth over adepth of 75
cm of the surface; having no diagnostic horizons other than a mollic,
umbric ,orochric A-horizon,with orwithout acambic B-horizon.
Key toLeptosol (LP)SoilUnits
Leptosolswhichare limited indepthbycontinuoushardrock within10cm
ofthesurface.
Lithic Leptosols (LPs)
OtherLeptosolshavingpermafrost3within200cmofthesurface.
GelicLeptosols (LPi)
Other Leptosols having amollic A-horizon which contains or immediately
overlies calcareous3materialwith acalcium carbonate equivalent ofmore
than40percent.
Rendzic Leptosols (LPk)
OtherLeptosolshaving amollic A-horizon.
Mollic Leptosols (LPm)
OtherLeptosolshaving anumbric A-horizon.
Umbric Leptosols (LPu)
Other Leptosols having an ochric A-horizon and abase saturation (byIM
NH40AcatpH 7.0) oflessthan50percent.
Dystric Leptosols (LPd)
OtherLeptosols.
Eutric Leptosols (LPe)
Diagnostichorizon;seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2for fulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OFLEPTOSOLS
Connotation:weakly developed, shallowsoils;fromGr.leptos.thin.
Parent material:various kinds of rock, orunconsolidated materials with
less than20percent fineearth.
Environment: mostly lands athigh ormedium altitude, and with strongly
dissected topography. Leptosols are found inallclimate zones,inparticular inareaswith ahigh rate oferosion.
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Profiledevelopment:mostlyA(B)RorA(B)CprofileswithathinA-horizon.
Leptosols in calcareous weathering material have normally a mollic
A-horizonwith ahigh degree ofbiological activity.
Use:unattractive soils for arable cropping; limited potential for tree
cropproductionorextensivegrazing.Leptosolsarebestkeptunderforest.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFLEPTOSOLS
LeptosolsconstitutethemostextensiveMajorSoilGroupingonearth,
withanestimatedtotalareaof2260millionhectares (900millionhectares
inthe tropics and subtropics). Lithic Leptosols inmontane regions form
themajority ofallLeptosols.SeeFigure1.

Fig. 1.Leptosolsworldwide.

GENESISOFLEPTOSOLS
Leptosols are genetically young soilsandevidence ofsoil formation
isnormallylimitedtoathinA-horizonoverabeginning (cambic)B-horizon
ordirectly over theunalteredparentmaterial.
Theprincipal soil formingprocess inRendzic andMollic Leptosols isthe
dissolutionandsubsequentremovalofcarbonates.Arelatively smallresidue remains behind and is thoroughly mixedwith stablehumifying organic
matter and, in Rendzic Leptosols, fragments of undissolved limestone.
Swelling and shrinking smectite clays inthemineral residue areaccountableforthedominanceofblockystructures.UmbricLeptosols occurmostly
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on siliceous parent rock in (montane) regions with a cool climate and a
highprecipitation sum.
Leptosolsarehighlyvariable insoildepth,textureandcomposition,particularly inareaswith activeerosionwhere theyoftenoccur inassociationwith Cambisols.

CHARACTERISTICS OFLEPTOSOLS
Most Leptosols have anA(B)R configurationof onlyweakly expressed
horizons. Rendzic and Mollic Leptosols have pronounced morphological
features.Theirdarkbrownorblackcalcareousorgano-mineralsurfacesoil,
inRendzic Leptosols speckledwithwhite fragments oflimestone rock,has
a well developed crumb or granular structure, or a vermicular structure
with abundant earth worm casts.Below, there is an abrupt change to the
underlying rockortheremaybeanarrow transitionhorizon.
The physical, chemical and biological properties of non-calcareous
Leptosols vary considerably because they are largely determined by the
characteristics oftheparentmaterial and theclimate.CalcareousLeptosolshave generallybetterphysical andchemicalproperties thannon-calcareous onesandarealso lessdiverse.

Fig. 2.ADystric Leptosol
underpineforestinNorway.
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AllLeptosolsarefreelydrained;theylackgleyicorstagnicproperties
atshallowdepthandtheyarealso freefromhighlevelsofsolublesalts.
Their shallowness and/or stoniness, associated with a low water holding
capacity,are serious limitations.Thenaturalvegetationvarieswiththe
climatebutisgenerallyricheroncalcareousLeptosols thanonacidones.
Earthworms,enchytraeidworms,arthropods andbacteriaarethechiefsoil
organisms.The soil faunamaybe temporarily inactive due todrought.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFLEPTOSOLS
Mostnon-calcareousLeptosolsarenotcultivated.Theyhavearesource
potential forwet-season grazing andasforest land.Rendzic Leptosols in
southeast Asia are planted to teak and mahogony; those in the temperate
zone are under deciduous forest whereas acid Lithic,Umbric and Dystric
Leptosols aremore commonlyunderpine forest (Figure2 ) .
Thechemical soilfertility ofLeptosols isoftenhigher onhill slopes
thanonmore level land. One or a fewgood crops canperhaps be grownon
such slopesbut attheprice ofsevere soilerosion.
Erosion is a serious problem, particularly inmontane areas where ahigh
populationpressurepromotesoverexploitationoftheland.Summertourism,
theconstructionofskiinggroundsandtherecentdeteriorationofforests
byacidatmosphericdepositionthreatenlargeareasofvulnerableLeptosols
intemperate regions.
Steepslopeswithshallowandstonysoilscanbe transformed intocultivable landthroughterracing,theremovalofstonesbyhandandtheiruseas
terrace fronts.Agro-forestry (acombination or rotation of arable crops
and forestunder strict control)holdspromisebut islargely still inan
experimentalstage.TheoftenexcessiveinternaldrainageofLeptosolscan
causedrought even inahumidenvironment.
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REGOSOLS

Soils from unconsolidated materials, exclusive of materials that are
coarse-textured orshowfluvic3properties,having nodiagnostic horizons
other than an ochric or umbric A-horizon; lacking gleyic properties
within 50 cm of the surface; lacking the characteristics which are
diagnostic forVertisols orAndosols;lackingsalic properties.
Key toRegosol (RG)SoilUnits
Regosolshaving permafrost3within200
hincm
200
of
cm
the
ofsurface.
thesurf.
GelicRegosols (RGi)
OtherRegosolshaving anumbric A-horizon.
UmbricRegosols (RGu)
Other Regosols which are gypsiferous3at leastbetween 20and 50cm from
thesurface.
GypsicRegosols (RGj)
Other Regosols which are calcareous at least from 20 to 50 cm from the
surface.
Calcaric Regosols (RGc)
OtherRegosols having abase saturation (by IMNH.OAcatpH 7.0) of less
than50percent atleastfrom 20to50cmfrom thesurface.
DystricRegosols (RGd)
OtherRegosols.
EutricRegosols (RGe)
Diagnostichorizon;seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.
Diagnosticproperty; seeAnnex2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OFREGOSOLS
Connotation: soils intheweathered shell of theearth; from Gr.rhegos.
blanket.
Parentmaterial:finelygrainedunconsolidatedweatheringmaterial.
Environment:allclimatezones,bothatlowandhighaltitudes;mostly in
landof level torolling topography.
Profiledevelopment:AC-profiles,withnootherdiagnostichorizonthanan
ochric or anumbric A-horizon. Profile development is minimal as aconsequence ofyoungageand/orslowsoilformatione.g.because of lowsoil
temperatures orprolongeddryness.
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Use:landuseandmanagementvarywidelyamongthedifferentsoilsinthis
grouping, fromcapital-intensive irrigated farming tolowvolume grazing.
ManyRegosolsarenotusedatall.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFREGOSOLS
Regosols cover an estimated 900 millionhectares worldwide, mainly in
thearcticregion.Some 100millionhectares ofCalcaric andGypsicRegosols lie in the semi-arid (sub)tropics. Regosols occur inmontane areas
above thevegetationzonebutalsoatsealevel.SeeFigure1.

Fig.1.Regosolsworldwide.

GENESISOFREGOSOLS
SoilformingprocesseshavehadaverylimitedeffectinRegosols,either
because pedogenesis went on for a relatively short period of time or
because of conditions which retard soil formation such as a dry and hot
desertclimate orpermafrost.
Profile development istypically limited to a thinochricA-horizon over
theunaltered parentmaterial.Thepaucity ofpedogenetic transformation
products accounts for the low coherence of thematrixmaterial andmakes
that soil colours are normally (still) determined by the composition of
themineral soilfraction (Schmidt-Lorenz, 1986).
Regosols in acid parent material may develop anumbric A-horizon if the
soilorganicmatterdecomposesslowly,e.g. inregionswithashortsummer
andalongandcoldwinter season.
Inregionswithaconsiderableevaporationsurplusoverprecipitation,some
limeand/orgypsummayhaveaccumulatedatshallowdepthintheprofilebut
not totheextent thatacalcic orgypsichorizon ispresent.
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CHARACTERISTICS OFREGOSOLS
Themorphology ofRegosols isprimarily determined by the character of
the parent material and the climate. In cold climates, the A-horizon
containspoorlydecomposedorganicmatterwhereas (ochric)A-horizonstend
tobethin,lowinorganicmatterandgenerallyweaklydevelopedinhotand
dry climates. The content of weatherable minerals varies from low to
extremely high (little transformation).The low coherence of the matrix
material makes most Regosols sensitive to erosion; the lowwater holding
capacity andhighpermeability towatermake themsensitive todrought.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFREGOSOLS
Landuse andmanagementprocedures applied onRegosolsvarywidely.The
extensivearcticRegosolshaveminimalagriculturalsignificance.Regosols
inthestepperegionwith500-1000mmofrainfallperannumneedirrigation
forgoodproduction.Thelowmoistureholdingcapacityofthesesoilsmakes
frequentapplicationsnecessary;sprinklerortrickleirrigationsolvesthe
problem,but israrelyeconomic.
Inareaswhere thetotalrainfallsumexceeds750mmperannum,theentire
profileisraisedtoits(low)fieldcapacityquiteearlyinthewetseason
and,there,improvement inmethods ofdry farmingmaybe abetter formof
investment (Fitzpatrick, 1980). Regosols in tropical montane areas are
mainlyused forextensive grazing;manyarenotused atall.
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MINERAL SOILS CONDITIONED
THEIR LIMITED AGE:

BY

CAMBISOLS
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CAMBISOLS

Soilshaving a cambic B-horizon and no diagnostic horizons other than
an ochric or an umbric A-horizon or a mollic A-horizon overlying a
cambic B-horizonwith abase saturation (byIMNH.OAcatpH 7.0) ofless
than 50 percent; lacking salic properties; lacking the characteristics
diagnostic forVertisolsorAndosols;lackinggleyic propertieswithin50
cmofthe surface.
Key toCambisol (CM)SoilUnits
Cambisolshavingpermafrost withinhin
200cm
200
of
cm
the
ofsurface.
thesu
Gelle Cambisols (CMi)
Other Cambisols showing gleyic propertieswithin 100cmofthe
0 cm
surface.
ofthe surface.
Gleyic Cambisols (CMg)
Other Cambisols showingvertic properties.
Vertic Cambisols (CMv)
OtherCambisolshavinganumbric A-horizonoramollic A-horizonoverlying
acambic B-horizonwithabasesaturation (byIMNH.OAcatpH7.0)ofless
than50percent.
Humic Cambisols (CMu)
Other Cambisolswhich are calcareous at leastbetween 20 and 50cm from
thesurface.
Calcaric Cambisols (CMc)
Other Cambisolshaving acambic B-horizonwith ferrallc3properties.
Ferralic Cambisols (CMo)
Other Cambisols having abase saturation of less than 50percent (by IM
NH40Ac atpH 7.0) atleast insomepartoftheB-horizon.
Dystric Cambisols (CMd)
Other Cambisols which have a strong brown to red B-horizon (rubbed soil
has a hue of 7.5YR and a chroma of more than 4, or a hue redder than
7.5YR).
Chromic Cambisols (CMx)
OtherCambisols.
Eutric Cambisols (CMe)

Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1for fulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2for fulldefinition.
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SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OF CAMBISOLS
Connotation: soilswithbeginninghorizondifferentiation through changes
incolour,structure,and/or texture;fromL.cambiare. tochange.
Parent material: medium and fine-textured materials derived from a wide
rangeofrocks,mostly incolluvial,alluvial oreoliandeposits.
Profile development: ABwC profiles. Cambisols are moderately developed
soilscharacterizedbyslightormoderateweatheringoftheparentmaterial
and by absence of appreciable quantities of illuviated clay, organic
matter, aluminium and/or ironcompounds.
Environment: level to mountainous terrain; arctic to tropical climates;
wide rangeofvegetation types.
Use:awidevarietyofagriculturaluses;climate,topography,shallowness,
stoniness, or lowbase statusmay pose restrictions on theuse. In steep
landsmainly grazing and/or forestry.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFCAMBISOLS
Cambisolscover925millionhectares,or7percentoftheearth'sland
surface; 500millionhectares are actual orpotential crop land.
Cambisolsareparticularlycommonintemperateandborealregionsthatwere
under the influence of ice during recent glacial periods,partly because
thesoil'sparentmaterial isstillyoung,butalsobecausesoilformation
is slow under the low temperatures (or even permafrost) of northern
regions. SeeFigure1.

Fig. 1.Cambisolsworldwide.
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In the tropics, the largest continuous surface of Cambisols is in the
(young) alluvial plains and terraces of the Ganges-Brahmaputra system.
Cambisolsarewidespread inareaswithactivegeologicerosion,wherethey
mayoccur inassociationwithhighly developed soils suchasAcrisols and
Ferralsols;themountainousregionsofPapuaNewGuineaareanexample.As
Cambisols occurofteninassociationwithothersoils,manyCambisolareas
areoflimited extent andnotrepresented inFigure 1.

GENESIS OFCAMBISOLS
ThecambicB-horizonistheonlydiagnosticfeaturethatallCambisols
have in common. A cambic B-horizon can also occur in other Major Soil
Groupings but it is not a differentiating characteristic there because
otherproperties are given ahigher priority (salicproperties inSolonchaks, gleyicproperties inGleysols,andicproperties inAndosols,etc.)
The fact that Cambisols key out last in the taxonomiehierarchy ofMajor
SoilGroupings implies thatCambisols includemany soilsthatjustmissed
outonone ormore requirements forother soilgroupings.Inotherwords,
manyCambisolsareinatransitionalstageofdevelopmentfromayoungsoil
to a mature soil with an argic, natric, spodlc, or ferralic B-horizon.
Nonetheless, a cambic B-horizon can be quite stable,viz.where the environmentcounteractspedogeneticchange,e.g.bylowtemperaturesoreven
permafrost, or by low precipitation, or impeded drainage, or highly
calcareous or weathering-resistant parent materials, or by a continuous
supply of ions to replenish ions lostby leaching, orby a slowbutcontinuousrateoferosionthatis inequilibriumwithweatheringprocesses.
A cambicB-horizonmustbe seenasa 'minimumB-horizon'withbeginning
soilformation. Itismarkedby:
(1)recognizeable soil structure or,alternatively, absence ofrock
structure,and/or
(2)greyishreductioncolours,and/or
(3)astronger chroma,redderhueorhigher claycontent thantheunderlyinghorizon.
Inpractice,acambic B-horizon isanysectionofasoilprofile situated
between anA-horizon and a relatively unaltered C-horizon, thathas soil
structure rather thanrock structure and thatdiffers from the C-horizon
in colour and/or clay content. The fact that Cambisols are in an early
stageofsoilformationisfrequentlyevidencedbythepresenceofappreciable quantities ofweatherable minerals and the absence of any signs of
advancedpedogenesis.
Most cambicB-horizons formeduponweathering/transformation ofprimary
mineralsinasituationoffreeinternalandexternaldrainage.Inaweakly
acidenvironment,hydrolysisofiron-containingminerals(biotite,olivine,
pyroxenes, amphiboles, etc) produces ferrous iron that is oxidized to
ferric oxides andhydroxides (e.g.goethite,haematite). This 'freeiron'
coatssandandsiltparticles,andaggregatesclay,siltandsandtopeds.
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The soil becomes structured and yellowish brown to reddish in colour.
Besidesferricoxides,aluminiumoxidesandhydroxides,andsilicateclays
are formed.There issome leaching ofbasesbutnoclearmigration ofFe,
Al, organic matter or clay. This oxidative weathering process is not
limited to the cambic B-horizon; itoccurs just aswell in the A-horizon
andmay evenbe stronger there than intheB-horizon,but itseffectsare
outweighedby thedarkcolours ofaccumulating soilorganicmatter.
Weathering under conditions of impeded drainage leads tonew formation
of clays, and segregation or removal of free iron oxides at some depth.
Soilformingprocesses are impededby thelackofdrainage,sothatthere
isonlylimitedleachingofsolublecompounds,andlittleclayilluviation.
The processes leading to the formation of a cambic B-horizon are fundamentally the same inall climate zonesbut the intensities of chemical
and biological transformations are considerably higher in the (humid)
tropics thanelsewhere.Inthehumid tropics,Cambisols canform inafew
years time. In dry tropical regions, soil formation is interrupted for
shorter orlongerperiods.
The wide variation among Cambisols is perhaps best illustrated by
mentioning anumber oftypical situationswhere these soilsoccur:
In the humid tropics. Cambisols are widespread in highland regions
(Umbric Cambisols) and inhilly tomountainous terrain,mainly atmedium
altitudes.Thesteepestslopeshaveno soilatall,oronlyLithicLeptosols;DystricorFerralicCambisolsoccuronthemoderatelysteephillsides
and (residual)Acrisols orFerralsols inmore stablesites.
In the drier subtropics. Calcaric and Chromic Cambisols may form upon
erosionofLuvisolsorKastanozems.Vertic Cambisols occur inassociation
withVertisolsontheDeccanPlateauinIndia,where long-continuedcultivationandsoilerosionhaveproduced shallowsoilsthatdonotqualifyas
Vertisols.
In the temperate zone. Cambisols are particularly common in alluvial,
colluvial and eolian deposits; they are predominantly Eutric or Dystric
Cambisols,dependingonthenatureoftheparentmaterial.Themajorityof
allCambisols inthenorthernhemisphere areGelicCambisols.
Inwetlands.Gleyic Cambisols canbe found inassociationwith Gleysols
andFluvisols,and,insomewhatbetterdrainedpositionssuchasterraces,
togetherwithLuvisols,Acrisols,Plinthosols.

CHARACTERISTICS OFCAMBISOLS
The typical Cambisol profile has an ABwC horizon sequence with an
ochric,mollicorumbricA-horizonoveracambicB-horizonthathasnormallyayellowish-browncolourbutthatmayalsobeanintensered.Inpoorly
drainedterrainpositions,oxidation/reductionmottlesoccurinthecambic
B-horizon. Textures are loamy to clayey. Some clay coatings may be
detectableinthecambicB-horizonbuttheclaycontentiscommonly (still)
highest intheA-horizon.
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It is not well possible to sum up all mineralogical, physical and
chemical characteristics of Cambisols inone generalized account because
Cambisols occur insuchwidely differing environments.However:
(1)mostCambisols containatleast someweatherable minerals inthesilt
and sandfractions.
(2)mostCambisols occur inregionswith aprecipitation surplusbut in
terrainpositions thatpermitsurficialdischargeofexcesswater.
(3)most Cambisols aremedium-texturedandhave agood structural
stability, ahighporosity,agoodwaterholding capacity and good
internaldrainage.
(4)mostCambisolshave aneutral toweakly acid soilreaction,asatisfactory chemical fertility andanactive soilfauna.
NOTETHAT there arenumerous exceptions to theabove generalizations !

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOF CAMBISOLS
Onthewhole,Cambisolsmakegoodagriculturallandandareintensively used. The Eutric Cambisols of the temperate zone are among the most
productivesoilsonearth.DistricCambisols,thoughlessfertile,areused
for(mixed)arablefarmingandasgrazingandforestland.Stoniness(rudic
phase; seeAnnex 3)and shallowness are the commonest limitations inthe
temperatezone.Cambisolsonsteepslopesarebestkeptunderforest;this
isparticularly truefor theUmbricCambisols ofhighlands.
TheVertic and Calcaric Cambisols in (irrigated)alluvialplains inthe
dry zone are intensively used for the production of food and oil crops.
Eutric, Calcaric and Chromic Cambisols in undulating or hilly (mainly
colluvial)terrainareplanted toavariety ofannual andperennial crops
and treecrops orareused forgrazing.
The Dystric and Ferralic Cambisols of the humid tropics are poor in
nutrients but still richer than neighbouring Acrisols or Ferralsols and
they have a higher cation exchange capacity. The Gleyic Cambisols of
alluvialplainsunderpaddy ricearehighlyproductive soils.
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MINERAL SOILS CONDITIONED BY
A W E T ( S U B ) T R O P I C A L C L I M A T E:
FLINTHOSOLS
FERRALSOLS
NITISOLS
ACRISOLS
ALISOLS
LIXISOLS
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MAJOR LANDFORMS IN TROPICAL REGIONS

Largeparts ofthe tropicsbelong tooneofthefollowing threemorphostructuralunits:
(1)Precambrianshield areas,which constitutemajorparts ofeastern
SouthAmerica,equatorialAfrica,and central and southernIndia;
(2)Young alpine foldbelts, suchas theequatorialAndes and Central
America,andmajorparts ofSoutheastAsia;
(3)Tropical alluvialplains, including fluvial sedimentary basins such
as theAmazonbasin,theZaïrebasinand theIndus-Gangesbasin,
aswellascoastalplains,e.g. thecoastalplains oftheGuianas,
theNiger deltaand theMekongdelta.
Each of these units have their characteristic landforms, developed in
characteristic parent materials through characteristic geomorphic and
tectonic processes. Landforms inhigh mountain areas (above 3000m)have
beendiscussed inaprevious chapter,justas the (tropical)lowlands.
The present chapter isconcerned with themajor landforms in Precambrian
shieldareasandinthelowerrangesofyoungalpinefoldbelts (below3000
m)inthehumidtropics.

LANDFORMS INPRECAMBRIAN SHIELDAREAS
Precambrianshieldareasconstitutetheoldestcoresofcontinents.They
areremnantsofmountainswhichformedmorethan600millionyearsagoand
have sinceerodeddowntoundulatingplains thatextendonlyafewhundred
metres above thepresent sea level.Shield areas formpart of the lithospheric plates whichmove along the earth's surface at arate of several
centimetresperyear.Horizontalmovementbringsaboutverticaladjustment,
andthereforezonesofactivesubsidencearefoundnexttozonesofactive
uplifting (thoughmuch lessvigorous than inyoungmountain belts).
ThePrecambrian spans 80percentofthegeologicalhistory oftheearth
andincludesmanyperiodsofmountainbuilding,erosionandsedimentation.
Igneous, sedimentary and metamorphic rocks of Precambrian age exist in
greatvarietybutcrystalline (plutonicandmetamorphic)rockspredominate.
The Precambrian formations aremadeupofthefollowingbroadunits:
(1)High-grademetamorphic belts areusuallynarrow (tensofkilometres
across)andconsist largely ofstronglymetamorphosed rocks,many of
which originate fromsedimentary rocks.The lithology ofthemetamorphicbelts isaccordinglyvaried:metamorphosed limestones (marbles),
metamorphosed sandstones (quartzites),metamorphosedbasalt flowsor
dykes (amphibolites),andaconsiderable proportion ofrocks ofmore
orless granitic composition.Thevariation inchemical andmineralogical composition ofthese rocksexplains thewidevariation in
landforms andsoils.
(2)Greenstone belts arenarrow (afewtensorhundreds ofkilometres
across)but canstretch over thousands ofkilometres.They consist
mainly ofvolcanic rocks (basalts,andesites,rhyolites)withvarying
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amounts of intercalated sedimentary rocks thathavenormallybeen
converted toschists andphyllitesby low-grade metamorphism.
A characteristic feature ofgreenstonebelts istheoccurrence of
tonalité intrusions,normallywithovaloutlines onthe geological
map.Tonalité isagranite-like rockofplutonic originandusually
hasplagioclase as thesole feldspar.Asplagioclaseweathers easily,
tonalitéareasaremore deeplyweathered thannearby graniteareas.
Examples are theKoiduBasin inSierraLeone and theBrokopondo lake
inSurinam.
(3)Granite areasare oftenassociatedwith eithermigmatites (banded
rocks formed throughpartialmeltingofsediments deep inthe crust),
orrhyoliticvolcanic rocks (theextrusive equivalent of granites).
(4)Platform areas consistofhorizontal sedimentary rocks,commonly
sandstones,ontopofthePrecambrian shield; the surrounding,uncovered shield areasarereferred toas 'basement'areas.
Tropical shield areaswerenotaffectedby glacial,periglacial or eolian
processes in the recent past; they are mainly modified by the action of
rain andby fluvial processes.The amount and intensity of precipitation
ontheonehand,andtheprotectionprovidedtothelandby thevegetation
coverontheother,determinedhowwatercouldshapethesurface.We shall
restrict thediscussion toareasunder eitheroftwovegetationtypes:
(1)atropicalrainforest,or
(2)asavannahvegetation.
In areas under rain forest, most precipitation is intercepted by the
canopyfromwhereittricklesdowntotheforestfloorandinfiltratesinto
the soil. There, it reaches the groundwater and iseventually discharged
by rivers. On its path, it contributes to strong chemical weathering of
rockbecause dissolutionprocesses arefavouredby the lowionic strength
and comparatively high temperature of the water. The saprolite (rotten
rock)underarainforestvegetationextendsoftentotensofmetresdepth,
oreventohundredsofmetres.Thesaprolite islessthickongranite(say,
10-20metres)thanonmetamorphic rock (40-70metres;datafrom Surinam).
The strongchemicalweathering andcomparatively lowsurface runoff cause
gradual deepening of theweathering front, aprocess known as 'etching'.
The saprolite isnormally clayeybecause allfeldspars and ferromagnesian
mineralsareweathered toclaymineralsand (sesqui-)oxides;thesandcontentofthesaprolite reflects thecontentofcoarse quartz intheoriginalparentrock.Thoroughlyweatheredsaprolitesarechemicallyverypoor,
despite theluxuriantrainforestvegetation.
Invery arid areas. the vegetation is widely spaced because each individualplantneeds alargevolume ofsoilfor itswater supply. Insuch
open land, a single downpour can cause torrential 'sheet floods'.Higher
precipitation sums allow a denservegetation coverbut gowith increased
erosivityoftherain.Intheintermediatesituation,i.e.inthesemi-arid
savannahs andprairies,surface runoffanddenudation aremostsevere.
Under asparsevegetation, therateoferosionmaywellexceed therate
ofweathering and soil formationwhich leads to 'stripping' of the land.
Under more protective vegetation types, e.g. under rain forest, etching
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predominates.Thepresenthumid tropicshave experienced profound climate
changes intherecentpast.Many oftoday's rainforestareasweresavannahsduringglacialperiodsandthepresentsavannahswereevendrierthan
theyare today. Figure 1presents aschematic model ofthedevelopment of
summit levels by differential etching and stripping. Thebalance between
etching and stripping was almost certainly different from the present
situation for longperiods.

Fig. 1. The development of summit levels by differential etching and
stripping. Source:Kroonenberg&Melitz,1983.

Many shield areasconsist ofvastdissectedplainswith solitaryelevated areas that either arebare, dome-shaped granite hills ('inselbergs')
suchasthesugarloafofRiodeJaneiro,orheapsofhugegraniteboulders
known as 'tors' (see Figure 2).The plains consist of a deep, flat or
undulating, residual weathering crust, dissected by a network of small
V-shaped valleys that are only a few metres deep. Where the drainage
pattern iswidely spaced,remnants oftheoriginal flatsurfacemay still
be detectable but in areas with densely spaced drains there remain only
rounded,convexhills. (Thedrainagepattern isusually determinedby the
structureoftheunderlyingbedrock;lowridgesanddepressionsresultfrom
differentialetchingandstrippingofresistantandlessresistantrocks.)
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Fig.2.GranitetorsinBotswanaextendsoverthesurroundingsafteralong
history ofweathering. Photographby courtesy ofPaulienBrombacher.

The pattern of isolated inselbergs and tors amidst vast expanses of
undulating lowland is more clear in savannah regions than in areas with
rain forest.A difference is that thevalleys (called 'dambo' or 'vlei'
in Africa) are broad and shallow in savannah regions as a result of
colluviation and slope wash. Surface runoff ishigher there than inrain
forestareaswhereinfiltrationratesarehigherand(linear)erosionalong
channelspredominates.Flatsurfacesinsavannahareasareessentiallywash
pediments thatwere shapedby sheetfloodsandsurficialwashwhereas any
(fossil) wash pediments in rain forest areas are merely dissected by
channeledverticalerosion.
Theoriginofinselbergsandtorsisconnectedwithclimate fluctuations
in the past. Inwet eras, some rock masses were less deeply etched than
othersbecauseofdifferencesinchemicalcompositionand/orjointspacing.
In a subsequent drier period, these more resistant parts carried a less
densevegetationcoverandwere subject toless intense chemicalweathering.Eventually, theycame tostandoutabove theirsurroundings.
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Climate fluctuations have also played a role in the formation of the
characteristic 'lateriteplateaus'.Highlyweatheredsaprolitewithquartzrichclays ('plinthite')formedduringahumidperiodandbecame truncated
and hardened to 'ironstone' during a subsequent drier era. The plateaus
either constitute weathering residues under ironstone, or formed through
relief inversionofiron-cementedvalleyfills.

LANDFORMS INALPINEFOLDBELTS (LOWERTHAN 3000METRES)
High mountain areas in the Tropical Zone were partly glaciated in the
Pleistocenebuttractsbelow3,000metreswereneverreachedbydescending
glaciers.
Rain forest is the preponderant vegetation type below this altitude in
humid tropical mountain. The relation between rainfall and land surface
transformationissimilartothatintheshieldareas.Infiltrationreaches
deep levels in the rain forest zone and weathering is advanced, despite
steep slopes. Fresh rock is difficult to find, even in deeply dissected
terrain,and torsand inselbergs areabsent.
The dominant geomorphic controls inhumid tropicalmountain areasare:
(1)thepresence ofdeepweatheringmantles:
(2)strong tectonicuplifting:
(3)rapid downcuttingby rivers,and
(4)undermining ofslopes and subsequentmassmovements.
Slope forms are mainly determined by landslides which continue further
downwards as mudflows. The landslides are often triggered by earthquakes
and are especially common in landswith primary forestbecause the trees
add to the weight of the unstable soil masses. In the forested mountain
areas ofNewGuinea,Hawaii,theAndes,andelsewhere,shallow landslides
arevery common and aprovisional chronology can oftenbe established by
considering the degree of forest regeneration. Counter to commonbelief,
theforestvegetationcannotpreventlandslidesfromhappeningbecausethe
sliding land mass detaches itself at the 'weathering front', i.e. the
contact planebetween saprolite and fresh rockwhich isbeyond the reach
oftheroots.
Regions with crystalline rocks have often symmetrical hills with sharp
crests and rectilinear slopes, separated by steep V-shaped valleys. The
topography resembles thatofothererodedbadlands inhomogeneousmaterials, only much enlarged (hence the name 'megabadlands').Interfluve and
slopemorphologies aredominatedby landslidescars.
Siliceoussedimentaryrockshavelessdeepweatheringmantlesthancrystallinerocks.Thealternationofresistantandlessresistantstratainfold
patternsisthemaincontrollingfactor.Often,landslidesoccuralongbeds
of impermeable shales, especially in times of heavy rainfall. The
alternation ofstrataaccounts also for theoccurrence ofmesas,cuestas,
andespeciallyhogbackmorphology inanAppalachianstyle.

/
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Calcareous rocks are associated with typical tropical karst phenomena,
startingwiththeformationofsinkholesandcaves,butultimately leading
tofarmoreadvanceddissolutionphenomenathanfoundoutside thetropics.
'Tower karst' is an example, just as 'cockpit' or 'mogote' hills, or
razor-sharp ridges oflimestonebetweendeepholes andravines,as inthe
forest-clad 'brokenbottle country'ofNewGuinea.
Volcanic rocks and the characteristic landforms ofregions with volcanic
materialshavebeendiscussed inaprevious chapter ofthistext.

In summary, thewet tropics and subtropics aremarked by large,deeply
weathered areas on old, geologically stable shields and by (smaller)
occurrences of younger materials, e.g. residual material which became
exposed by truncation of the soil, transported and mixed colluvial and
alluvial deposits and materials which became rejuvenated by (volcanic)
foreignadmixtures.Thecharacteristic soilsofthewettropicsareredor
yellowincolour,oldandstronglyleached.Theyaredeep,finelytextured,
contain no more than traces of weatherable minerals, have low-activity
clays, less than 5percent recognizable rock structure and gradual soil
boundaries. Typical Major Soil Groupings are the plinthite-containing
PLINTHOSOLS, the deeply weathered and chemically poor FERRALSOLS, the
richerNITISOLS,stronglyleachedACRISOLSwithaclayilluviationhorizon,
ALISOLSwithlowbasesaturationandhighactivityclays,andLIXISOLSwith
high base saturation and lowCEC.The differences among the soils inthe
wet tropics can largely be attributed to differences in lithology and
(past)moistureregime.
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PLINTHOSOLS

Soilshaving25percentormoreplinthite byvolumeinahorizonwhich
isat least 15 cm thickwithin 50cm of the surface orwithin adepth of
125cmwhenunderlyinganalbic E-horizonorahorizonwhichshowsgleyic
orstagnic propertieswithin 100cmofthesurface.
Key toPlinthosol (PT)SoilUnits
Plinthosolshaving analbic E-horizon.
Albic Plinthosols (PTa)
Other Plinthosols having an umbric A-horizon or a dystric histic
H-horizon andwhich arestronglyhumic.
HumicPlinthosols (PTu)
OtherPlinthosolshavinganochric A-horizonandabasesaturation (byIM
NH.OAcatpH7.0)oflessthan50percentthroughouttheupper50cmofthe
plinthite horizon.
Dystric Plinthosols (PTd)
OtherPlinthosols.
Eutric Plinthosols (PTe)
Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1for fulldefinition.
Diagnosticproperty; seeAnnex 2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OF PLINTHOSOLS
Connotation: soilswithmottled clayeymaterials whichbecome ashard as
abrickwhenexposed totheopenair;fromGr.plinthos.brick.
Parentmaterial:plinthiteismorecommoninweatheringmaterialfrombasic
rockthanfromacidrock.Inanycaseitisessentialthatsufficient iron
ispresent,originating either from theparentmaterial itselforbrought
inby seepagewater fromanadjacentuplandarea.
Environment:plinthite is formed inlevel to gently sloping areas with a
fluctuating water table.A petroferric phase with continuous 'ironstone'
develops where plinthite becomes exposed to the surface, e.g. on old
erosionsurfaces thatareabove thepresentdrainagebase.Skeletic soils
with aconcretionary layerofhardenedplinthite that isnot continuously
cemented, occurmostly incolluvial and alluvial materials. Plinthite is
associatedwithrainforestareas;petroferricandskeleticsoilsaremore
common inthesavannahzone.
Profile development:mostlyABC orAEBCprofiles.Accumulation ofsesquioxidesbyferralitizationandenrichmentfromoutsidesources;segregation
ofironmottles inazonewith afluctuatingwatertable.
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Use:lowagriculturalvaluebecause offrequentwaterlogging, denseplinthite layerandlowchemicalfertility.Theiron-richmaterial isusedfor
buildingpurposes and road construction.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OF PLINTHOSOLS
Areas where the formation of 'plinthite' (an iron-rich, humus-poor
mixtureofclayandquartz)isreportedlyveryactiveincludewesternIndia
(whereBuchananfirstusedtheterm 'laterite'forthismaterial in1807),
West Africa and parts of South America. All these areas have ahot and
humidclimatewithahighannualrainfallsum (inplacesmorethan2000mm)
and ashortdryseason.

Groundwaie' Latente Soils predominating
or forming an imporlant associate
ISNLCS uniis FcJ.Fe;Fi;Qg1 ; Qg2; Z1; Edel. S3 Pe13 and L
Phnthic Podzolic Soils predominating
or lorming an important associate,locally with
Groundwater Laterile Soils and/or Concretionary
Soils included
(SNLCS units Ppd;Ppe ;Pd12;Pol5 ;Q10; Ws4 and La6)
stone Ipetroplinthite)
Undifferentiated Concretionary Soils
predominating (SNLCS units Ld and Lde>
Undifferentiated Concretionary Soils
occurring as important associate
(SNLCS units La3.Lld4.9.1l;Lrd2 and Q3I

Fig. 1. Occurrence of plinthite and ironstone soils in Brasil. Source:
Sombroek&Camargo,1983.
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Areaswith 'ironstone' (whichdevelopsuponrepeatedwetting and drying
ofplinthite)arefarmoreextensivethanthosewithplinthiteorPlinthosols. The reason is that, once formed, ironstone is highly resistant to
weathering. Ironstonematerials areoftenrelics fromperiodswith adifferentclimate thanatpresent.Figure1showstheoccurrence ofplinthite
and ironstone inBrasil;bothmaterialsareparticularlywidespread inthe
Amazonregion.

GENESISOF PLINTHOSOLS

river

WAV.-.»--'.) .

plinthite

Z&&ZÏÏ indurated ironstone
— • — upper river level

lowerriverlevel
(afterSivarajasinghametal.,1962)

Fig. 2.Fourphysiographicallydistinctlandscapepositionswhereplinthite
and ironstoneoccur.
A: indurated ironstone (massive ironpanorgravel)capping anold
erosionsurface.
B: plinthite and ironstone (gravelandboulders)inacolluvial footslope
(subject to iron-richwater seepage).
C:plinthite insoilsofalowlevelplain (river terrace)withperiods
ofhigh groundwater.
D:along thebanksofriverswhereplinthitebecomesexposedandhardens
toironstone.

The formationofplinthite
Plinthite isaniron-rich,humus-poormixtureofclayandquartz.Its
formation involves thefollowingprocesses:
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(1)accumulation ofsesquioxldes, through:
(a)Relativeaccumulation asaconsequence oftheremovalof silica
andbasesby ferralitization (seeunder Ferralsols), and/or
(b)Absolute accumulation throughenrichmentwith sesquioxides from
outside (vertical orlateral,seeFigure2 ) .
(2)segregation of ironmottles,causedby alternating reductionand
oxidation. Intimesofwater saturation,muchofthe ironisinthe
ferrousform,hasahighmobilityandiseasilyredistributed.Whenthe
water table falls, this ironprecipitates as ferric oxide thatwill
not, oronlypartially, redissolve inthenextwetseason.

Thehardening ofplinthite to ironstone
Plinthite forms in low andwet areas; if the landbecomes drier, e.g.
because of a change inbase level or a change in climate, the plinthite
hardens toironstone.Thishardening involves thefollowingprocesses:
(1)crystallization ofamorphous ironcompounds into continuousaggregatesornetworks of ironoxideminerals,especially goethite.
(2)dehydrationofgoethite (FeOOH)tohematite (Fe203)andofgibbsite
(A1203.3H20),ifpresent,toboehmite (A1203.H20).

change of climate
change of base level

|ground-and river water
[levels
plinthite

I I11l I II I I

edaphic

savannah

9<jXJ)©QÇ d r y l a n d f o r e s t
Ç^Tpkuï>p swamp f o r e s t

ironstone

Fig. 3.Inversionofrelief inanerodinglandscape.Hardeningofexposed
plinthite produces a protective (petroferric) shield against further
erosion.Source:Buringh&Sombroek,1971.
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Hardening of plinthite is often initiated by removal of the vegetation,
especially forest, as this induces erosion and exposure of plinthite to
the air. Ironstone materials occur in many tropical soils, either in a
'skeletic' (concretionary)ora 'petroferric' (continuouspan)form.They
occurintherainforestzoneandinthesavannahsbutareespeciallyabundant inthe transition zone: thewet climate of the rain forest promotes
the formation of plinthite, whereas the drier savannah environment is
inducive toitshardening.Inplaces,ironstonecapsformashieldagainst
erosion. The result is an inversion of the original relief; parts that
initiallywere the lowestofthe landscapebecome thehighest (seeFigure
3).

ThemaindiagnosticfeatureofPlinthosols isthepresenceofatleast
25percent (byvolume)plinthite.Notevery redmottled clayhorizoncontainsplinthite.
It isnot always easy todistinguish between red rustmottles,plinthite
and ironstone gravelbecause they grade into each other. Important field
criteria for identificationofredmottles thatqualify asplinthiteare:
(1)theredmottles are firm tovery firmwhenmoistandhard tovery
hardwhendry;
(2)they canbe cutwithaknifebutonlywith considerable difficulty;
(3)theyhave sharpboundaries;
(4)theyhardly stainthefingerswhenrubbed;
(5)they donotslake inwater.
Themaincriterion is,ofcourse,the irreversiblehardening to ironstone
uponrepeatedwettinganddrying,butthiscannotalwaysbeestablished in
thefield.
Ironstone (alsoreferredtoas 'laterite','murram', 'ferricrete',or
'petroplinthite') can be divided, on basis of its morphology, in the
following types:
(1)Massive ironpans (thepetroferricphase;seeAnnex 3), either:
(a)residual:formedbyhardening ofplinthitewhere the redmottles
are interconnected; thelightercolouredparts thatdonotharden
form irregular cavities ('vesicular'laterite); insome instances
theoriginal rockstructuremay stillbevisible ('ferruginized
rock'), or
(b)recemented: colluvial ironstone gravel,stones andboulders that
arecemented together.
(2)Discontinuous ironstone (theskeleticphase;seeAnnex 3), either:
(a)residual gravels formedbyhardening ofplinthitewhere thered
mottlesmakeup40percent ofthe soilvolume ormore,andare
notconnected. The gravels areroundconcretions ('pisolithes'or
'peairon')orirregularnodules,or
(b)colluvial gravel,stones andboulders formedby disintegration of
amassive ironpan.
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Thepetroferric layercontainslittleornoorganicmatterandoccursat
shallow depth. Figure 4 shows an ironstone 'duricrust' (Fr. 'cuirasse')
developedonadecapitated (former)Plinthosol.Skeleticlayersmayconsist
foraconsiderable part of ironstone (upto80percent).
Mineralopical characteristics
Plinthiteandironstonehaveahighcontentofsesquioxides.Freeiron
ispresent as the oxideminerals lepidocrocite (FeOOH), goethite (FeOOH)
orhematite (Fe,03);free aluminium occurs as gibbsite (A120,.3H20)and/or
boehmite (A120,.H20). Old ironstone crusts contain more hematite and
boehmite and lesshydrated Fe- andAl-oxides thanplinthite. Free silica
ispresent asquartz,inherited from theparentmaterial.Easilyweatherable primary minerals have disappeared. The dominant clay mineral is
kaolinite.

Fig. 4. Petroferric ironstone 'duricrust' in Ivory Coast. Photograph by
courtesy ofISRIC,Wageningen.
Hvdrological characteristics
Plinthosols are indigenous toregionswith adistinct annualprecipitationsurplusoverevaporation.PercolatingrainmaycauseeluviationsymptomssuchasanalbicE-horizon,particularlywherethesurfacehorizonis
strongly humic. Plinthosols with gleyic or stagnic soil properties are
commonphenomena inbottom lands.
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Physical characteristics
Theplinthite layer isdenseandobstructs theflowofwater aswellas
deeppenetrationofroots.Thecapacity tohardenisapotentialdangerof
allPlinthosols.The specific density of ironstone ranges from 2.5 to 3.6
Mg/m and increaseswith increasing ironcontent.
Chemical characteristics
AllPlinthosolshave ahigh content ofironand/oraluminium,withproportions varying from more than 80percent iron oxides with little aluminium, to about 40percent ofeach.Most Plinthosolshave a low CEC and
a lowbase saturationbut thereareexceptions.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOF PLINTHOSOLS
Plinthosols come with serious management problems.Waterlogging and
lownatural fertility are theirmain limitations. If theplinthite layer
hardens, e.g. because of deep drainage or erosion, ironstone will limit
thepossibilities forrootgrowth and lower thewater storage capacity of
the soil. Most petroferric soils are unsuitable for arable farming; they
areusedforextensivegrazingandfirewoodproduction.Skeleticsoilswith
highbutvariable contents ofpea ironareplanted tofoodcrops and tree
crops (e.g.cocoainWestAfrica)butthecropssufferfromdrought inthe
dryseason.
Civil engineers have adifferent appreciation of ironstone and plinthite
thanagronomists have.To them,plinthite is avaluable material tomake
bricks (massive ironstone canbecut intobuildingblocks too).Ironstone
gravel canbe used for foundations and as a surfacing material for roads
andairfields.Insome instances itisavaluableoreofiron,aluminium,
manganese or titanium.
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FERRALSOLS

Soilshaving aferralic B-horizon.
Key toFerralsol (FR)SoilUnits
Ferralsolshavingplinthite3within125cmofthesurface.
Plinthic Ferralsols (FRp)
Other Ferralsols having geric properties in at least some part of the
ferralic B-horizonwithin 125cmofthesurface.
Geric Ferralsols (FRg)
Other Ferralsols which are strongly humic ,having an umbric A-horizon,
or amollic A-horizon and abase saturation (by IMNH,OAc at pH 7.0) of
lessthan50percent inatleast apartoftheB-horizonwithin100cmof
thesurface.
Humic Ferralsols (FRu)
OtherFerralsolshavingaredtoduskyredB-horizon (rubbedsoilhashues
redderthan5YRwith amoistvalueofless than4andadryvaluenotmore
thanoneunithigher thanthemoist value).
Rhodic Ferralsols (FRr)
OtherFerralsolshavingayellowtopaleyellowB-horizon (rubbedsoilhas
hues of 7.5YR or yellower with a moist value of 4 or more and a moist
chromaof5or more).
Xanthic Ferralsols (FRx)
OtherFerralsols.
Haplic Ferralsols (FRh)
Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2for fulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OFFERRALSOLS
Connotation:redandyellow tropical soilswith ahigh contentofsesquioxides; fromL. ferrum. ironandalumen.alum.
Parent material:pre-weathered,mostly transported materials of oldage,
derived from awide variety of rocks;more often inweathering material
frombasic rock than insiliceousmaterial.
Environment: level toundulating stable land surfaces of Pleistocene age
orolder;lesscommonly inyounger landoneasilyweatherable rocks.Perhumid orhumid tropical climates; small occurrences elsewhere are relics
from past eras with a wetter climate than today. Tropical rain forest,
semi-deciduous forestandsavannah.
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Profile development: ABC profiles. Deep and intensive weathering has
resulted in a residual concentration of resistant primary minerals, and
the formation of kaolinitic clays and iron and aluminium oxides and
hydroxides. Thismineralogy and the lowpH account for the stablemicrostructure (pseudo-sand) and yellowish (goethite) or reddish (hematite)
colours ofFerralsols.
Use:Ferralsols have good physical properties but are chemically poor.
Their lownatural fertility,virtual absence ofweatherableminerals,and
verylowcationretentioncapacityareseriouslimitations.ManyFerralsols
are (still)used for shifting cultivation. Liming and full fertilization
arerequired forsustainable sedentaryagriculture.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OF FERRALSOLS
There are close to one billion hectares of Ferralsols worldwide.
Nearly all Ferralsols are situated inthe tropicswhere they occupy some
20percent of the land surfacewithmajor occurrences on the continental
shields of SouthAmerica and centralAfrica.These regions have notbeen
affected by intensive folding or glacial action during recent geological
periods. Outside the continental shields, Ferralsols are restricted to
regions with easily weatherable basic rock and ahot and humid climate,
e.g. in southeast Asia and on some Pacific islands. The main Ferralsol
areasare showninFigure1.

Fig. 1.Ferralsolsworldwide.
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GENESIS OF FERRALSOLS
Wateraffectsprimarymineralsthoughtheprocessesof'hydration'and
'hydrolysis'.Hydration iswater absorptionby solidparticles. Inhydrolysis,H+-ionspenetrate theprimary silicate structures ofminerals such
as feldsparswhich then release cations (K,Na,Ca,Mg).As the hydrogen
ionismuch smaller thananyofthecations itreplaces,the structure of
theminerals isweakened. This facilitates dissolution of Si andAl from
theclaylattices.
'Ferralitization'ishydrolysisinanadvancedstage.Acombinationofslow
release and leaching of Si,K,Na,Mg and Cakeeps theconcentrations of
these ions inthe soil solution low. If the soil temperature ishigh and
percolation intense, allweatherable primary minerals will ultimately be
removedfromthesoilmass.Lesssolublecompoundssuchasironandaluminium oxides and hydroxides and coarse quartz grains, remain behind. The
process of ferralitization (or 'desilication' as it is also called) is
acceleratedby the followingconditions:
(1)A relatively lowpHand lowconcentrations ofdissolved weathering
products inthe soilsolutionpromote desilication andenrichment of
thesoilwith (residual)FeandAl.Highproduction ofCO,(from
respirationby rootsandsoilorganisms feedingonorganic matter)
andhighpercolationratesdepressthepHandlowertheconcentrations
ofweatheringproducts.
(2)Geomorphic stability overprolonged periods oftime isaprecondition. Ferralitization isavery slowprocess,even inthe tropics
wherehigh temperatures increase reactionratesand solubility
limits. Intemperate regions,olderosion surfaces arerarebecause
ofthe influence ofrecent glacialprocesses onlandscape formation.
(3)Ferralitizationproceedsmost strongly inbasicparent materials
which containrelativelymuch ironandaluminium ineasilyweatherableminerals,andlittle silica.Onweathering, ironremainsbehind
incrystalline compounds,mainly goethite (FeOOH)andhematite
(FeJD,),andaluminium ingibbsite (AL(OH),).Insoils fromacid
rock,ferralitizationproceedsmuch slower.There are less easily
weatherable minerals andmorequartz.Althoughmost silica disappears
through leaching (hence 'desilication'), thesilicacontent ofthe
soil solution remainshigher than insoils frombasic rock.This
silicacombineswith aluminium tothe 1:1 claymineral kaolinite
(kaolinitization).Gibbsite isnormally absent. Impeded internal
drainagemayenhance theprocessbecause silica insolution isnot
removed quickly enough (seeTable1 ) .
TABLE1.
Theoccurrenceofgibbsiteandkaoliniteinstronglyweathered soilsunder
various drainage conditions.
PARENT
MATERIAL
Mafic rock
Felsic rock

very good
gibbsite
gibbsite

good

INTERNALDRAINAGE
moderate

gibbsite
kaolinite

kaolinite
kaolinite

poor
2:1 clays
kaolinite
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Uponweathering,ferrihydrite (Fe(OH),;seealsothechapteronAndosols)
forms iftheironconcentration ishigh.Hematite,themineralwhichgives
manytropicalsoilstheirbrightredcolour,formsoutofferrihydriteif:
(1)the ironconcentration ishigh,and
(2)theorganicmatter content islow (Fe-humus complexes inactivateFe),
and
(3)the temperature ishigh (accelerates dehydration offerrihydrite and
decompositionoforganic matter), and
(4)the soil-pH ishigher than4.0 (elseFe(OH)2+-monomers are formed).
Goethite. more orange in colour than thebright red hematite, is formed
when oneormore oftheaboveconditions arenot (fully)met.

CHARACTERISTICS OF FERRALSOLS
The essential diagnostic feature ofFerralsols is the presence ofa
ferralicB-horizon.A typicalhorizonsequence inaFerralsolwouldbe:

0- 30
30- 60
60- 90
90- 210
210- 240

cm
cm
cm
cm
cm

A
AB
BA
B
BC

ochric A-horizon
transitionalhorizon,A-characteristics dominant
transitionalhorizon,B-characteristics dominant
ferralic B-horizon
transitionalhorizon to C-horizon

Characteristic morphological featuresare:
(1)adeep solum,usually severalmeters thick,overweathering rock;
(2)diffuse orgradualhorizonboundaries,unless astonelineoccurs.
(3)ahigh ironcontent intheferralic B-horizon, togetherwith thegood
internaldrainage responsible fordistinctred (hematite)oryellow
(goethite)matrix colours,usuallywithoutmottles;
(4)awelldevelopedmicrostructure;kaolinitewithanegative surface
charge combineswith sesquioxideswith apositive surface chargeto
form strongmicro-aggregates ofsilt (pseudo-silt)or sand (pseudosand)size.Soilswithaclay content of60percent ormore 'feel
loamy' inthe fieldandhave thesamemechanicalproperties asmedium
orevenlight texturedsoils;
(5)aweakmacro-structure; absence ofwelldevelopedblocky orprismatic
structures;very fine granules thataremore or less coherent ina
porous, friable soilmass.
Mineralogical characteristics
Ferralsolsarestronglyweatheredandthereforecharacterizedbyprimary
and secondary minerals of great stability. Easily weatherable primary
minerals such as glasses and ferro-magnesianminerals and even the more
resistant feldspars andmicashave disappeared completely. Quartz is the
mainprimarymineral (iforiginallypresent intheparent rock). Theclay
fractionconsistsmainly ofkaolinite,goethite,hematite andgibbsite in
varying amounts and reflects the kind of parent rock and the drainage
conditions (seeTable1 ) .
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Hvdrolopical characteristics
A consequence of the advancedweathering of Ferralsols is that most of
these soils have a high clay content and strong water retention atpermanent wilting point. The formation of micro-aggregates reduces their
moisture storage at field capacity which explains the rather limited
'available'waterholding capacity: some 10mm ofavailable water per 10
cmsoildepthisaruleofthumb.MostFerralsolsaresensitivetodrought,
particularly those inelevatedpositions.
Physical characteristics
Stable micro-aggregates and many biopores account for the excellent
porosity, good permeability and high infiltration rates of Ferralsols.
Clayey soilswith ahigh content of (positively charged) ironoxides and
(negatively charged)kaolinite,have aparticularly stable soil structure
due tobonding ofopposite elements.Ferralsols with a low ironcontent,
low pH, high Al-saturation and low organic matter content, as occur in
Surinam and Brasil (Xanthic Ferralsols), have less stable structures,
especiallythesandyones.Aslongassuchsoilsremainunderforest,there
isnoproblem,but surface sealing and compactionbecome serious problems
once suchsoilsare takenintocultivation.
Thestrongcohesionofthe (micro-)aggregates andtherapidreflocculation
of suspended particles complicate the determination of theparticle size
distribution of Ferralsol material. The percentage clay which is found
after removalofthe ironandadditionofapeptising agent iscalled the
'total clay'content.Theamount ofclay that isdeterminedby shaking an
aliquotofsoilwithdistilledwater (withoutremovingtheironandadding
dispersion agents) is called the 'natural clay'. In ferralic B-horizons,
thenaturalclaycontentisverylow,whichtallieswiththehighstability
of the aggregates and the absence ofclaymovement. The ratio ofnatural
clayovertotalclaymaybeusedasanindexofstability;itisoneofthe
criteria by which Ferralsols are distinguished from the (less stable)
Acrisols.
Chemical characteristics
Ferralsols are chemically poor soilswith a low ionexchange capacity.
Theexchange ofcations andanionsbetweenthesolid andliquidphases in
soils isconditionedby the typeandquantity oftheclay, theoxidesand
the organic matter. The exchange capacity iscomposed ofapermanent and
avariable component:
The 'permanent charge' is caused by isomorphic substitution of e.g. Si
byAl ,orAl 3+ byMg2+, inthecrystal lattice of the clayminerals.The
resultingnegative charge is independent ofsoilpHor ion concentrations
ofthesoilsolution.Kaolinite isthemainclaymineral inFerralsolsand
hasonly avery smallpermanent charge.
The 'variable charge' isdueto:
(1)dissociation ofH+-ionsfrommolecules located at theperifery ofthe
exchange complex (creatingnegative sites),or
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(2)protonationwhich results inapositive charge.Protons (H+)may,for
example,be releasedby acid groups at theedges ofclayparticles,
orby carboxylic orphenolic groups intheorganicmatter,orby
aluminium and ironhydroxides.
DissociationofH+-ionsisstrongestathighconcentrations ofOH"inthe
soilsolutionandisthereforecalledthe 'pHdependent'partofthecation
exchange capacity (CEC).
ThecationexchangecapacityofaferralicB-horizonmay,bydefinition,
notbe inexcess of 16 cmol(+)/kg ofclay; the CEC is determined inaIM
NH^OAcsolution,buffered topH7.AFerralsolwith50percentclayinits
B-horizon contains less than8cmol(+)cationsperkg atpH 7.0.However,
the field-pH of Ferralsols isnormally around 5.Thenet negative charge
oftheexchangecomplexisneutralizedbyexchangeablebases (Na+,K+,Ca ,
Mg2+)plusexchangeable acidity (Al3++H+).Therefore,the 'effectiveCEC,
or ECEC, isthe sum of thebases plus the exchangeable acidity. The ECEC
represents the cation exchange capacity at field conditions and thus of
greatpractical importance.
NOTETHATtheECECofFerralsols ismuchlower thantheCECandtheactual
cation adsorption is oftennothigher than amere 3or 4 cmol(+) per kg
soil.
Protonation ofhydroxylic groups at low pH-values may boost the anion
exchange capacity (AEC)of the soil to the extent that theAEC equals or
exceeds the CEC. This canbe detectedby comparing thepH of two samples
ofthesamesoil,oneinsuspensioninH-0andtheotherinIMKCl.Normally
(withanetnegative charge), thepH(KCl)islower thanpH(H-O),butwith
anetpositive charge thereverse istrue.
Inpublicationsontheexchangepropertiesofstronglyweatheredtropical
soils, the following terminology isused:
-ThepHvalue atwhich theAEC fullycompensates theCEC (permanentplus
variable charges)iscalled the 'point ofzeronet charge' (PZNC).
-ThedifferencebetweenpH(KCl)andpH(H20)iscalled 'deltapH'.
Figure 2 presents in a schematic way the exchange characteristics of
stronglyweathered tropical soilsatdifferentpHlevels.
Biological characteristics
Thegradualhorizonboundaries inFerralsolprofilesmust,according to
some, at least partly be attributed to termites. These animals increase
the depth of the solum by destroying remnants of stratification or rock
structure.Theirnests,tunnelsandventilationshaftsincreasetheporosityandpermeability ofthe soil.As termitespreferentially move fineand
medium sized particles, they leave the coarse sand, gravel and stones
behind. This explains the frequent occurrence ofa stoneline inorbelow
the ferralic B-horizon; the depth of the stoneline reflects the depth of
termite activity.
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pH

Fig.2.Schematicrelationbetweenexchangeablealuminiumlevel,AEC,CEC,
net surface charge andthepH(H20)ofthe soil.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFFERRALSOLS
Ferralsolshave goodphysicalproperties andpoor chemicalproperties. Their great depth, high permeability and stable microstructure make
them less susceptible toerosion thanmany other soils,with exceptionof
theshallowandthesandytypes.AllFerralsolshaveafriableconsistence
undermostconditions andareeasy towork.Theyarewelldrainedbutmay
in times be droughty because of their low 'available' water storage
capacity.
The chemical fertility ofFerralsols ispoor;weatherable minerals are
absentandcationretentionbythemineralsoilfractionislow.InFerralsols under a natural vegetation, the bulk of all 'available' plant
nutrients (andofalllivingplant roots)isconcentrated intheupper 10
to 50cm of the soilbecause elements that are takenupby the roots are
eventuallyreturnedtothesurfacesoilwithfallingleavesandotherplant
debris. If this process of 'nutrient cycling' is interrupted, e.g. by
introductionoflowinputsedentarysubsistancefarming,therootzonewill
rapidly become depleted of plant nutrients. Maintenance of the organic
matter content by manuring, mulching or adequate fallow periods and
prevention ofsurface soilerosionare importantmanagementrequirements.
A special problem with Ferralsols (and other soilswith ahigh content
of sesquioxides) is the strong inactivation of phosporus. Nitrogen and
potassiumareoftendeficienttoo,justasthesecondarynutrientscalcium,
magnesiumandsulphurandascoreofmicronutrients.Evensilicadeficiencyispossibleifsilicademandingcrops (e.g.grasses)aregrown.Elements
suchasmanganese andzinc,which arevery soluble atlowpH,mightreach
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toxic levelsbut theymay alsobecome deficient onaccount of their high
susceptibility toleaching.
The easily upset ion balance, high losses of cations through leaching
(low CEC),andhigh phosphorus fixation complicate liming and fertilizer
application.
Liming isameans toraisethepHoftherootedsurfacesoil.Thiscombats
aluminiumtoxicityandraisestheCEC.Ontheotherhand,liminglowersthe
AECwhichmight lead tocollapse ofstructure elements and slaking atthe
soilsurface.Frequentapplicationofsmalldosesoflimeorbasicslagis
thereforepreferable over onemassivedose.
Fertilizer selectionand themode/timing offertilizer applicationdetermine toagreatextent thesuccess offertilizeruse onFerralsols.
slow-release (rock)phosphate,forinstance,isapopularphosphorussource
inFerralsolareas;itisappliedatarateofseveraltonsperhectareand
eliminatesphosphorus deficiency foranumber ofyears.Alternatively, it
couldbeprofitable tousethemuchmoresoluble (Triple)SuperPhosphate,
appliedinmuchsmallerquantitiesandplacedinthedirectvicinityofthe
roots.

Fig. 3. Xanthic Ferralsols under equatorial forest in the Amazon basin.
Photographby courtesy oftheConselhoNacional deGeografia,Brasil.
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Ferralsols are grown to a variety of annual and perennial crops,bysedentary subsistence farmers and shifting cultivators. Grazing is also
widely practiced and considerable areas are not used for agriculture at
all. The good physical conditions and the often level topography would
encouragemore intensive formsoflanduse iftheproblemswithrespectto
thepoor chemical soil properties couldbe overcome. Between Ferralsols,
theRhodic Ferralsols (basic parent material,high clay content)and the
HumicFerralsolsmakethebestarableland.ThePlinthic (plinthite),Geric
(very low CEC) and Xanthic Ferralsols (especially the sandy ones; see
Figure 3) have severe limitations. Haplic Ferralsols take up an intermediateposition.
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NITISOLS
Soilshaving anargic B-horizon showing aclay distributionwhich does
not show a relative decrease from its maximum of more than 20 percent
within150cmofthesurface;showinggradualtodiffusehorizonboundaries
between A- and B-horizons; having nitica properties in some subhorizon
within125cmofthesurface;lackingthetonguing whichisdiagnosticfor
Podzoluvisols;lackingferric and/orvertic3properties;lackingplinthite
within 125cmofthesurface.
Key toNitisol (NT)SoilUnits
Nitisols which are strongly humic,having an umbric A-horizon, or a
mollic A-horizon and abase saturation (by IMNH^OAc atpH 7.0) of less
than50percent inat least apart of theB-horizon within 125 cm of the
surface.
Humic Nitisols (NTu)
Other Nitisols having a red to dusky red argic B-horizon (rubbed soil
having hues redder than 5YRwith amoist value of less than4 and adry
valuenotmore thanoneunithigher thanthemoist value).
RhodicNitisols (NTr)
OtherNitisols.
Haplic Nitisols (NTh)
Diagnostichorizon;seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2for fulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTIONOFNITISOLS
Connotation:deep,redtropicalsoilswithclayilluviationandshinypeds;
fromL.nitidus. shiny.
Parentmaterial:finely texturedweatheringproducts from intermediate to
basicparent rock; inplaces rejuvenatedby admixtures ofvolcanicash.
Environment: level tohilly landunder tropicalrainforest orasavannah
vegetation.
Profile development: ABtC profiles. Reddish brown clayey soils with a
deeply developed clay illuviationhorizonofhigh structural stability.
Use:moderately tohighlyproductiveunder awide range ofcrops.
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REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFNITISOLS
There are approximately 250millionhectares ofNitisolsworldwide.
More thanhalfofallNitisolsoccurinAfrica,especially inKenya,Zaire
andCameroonbut theyarealsorepresented intropicalAsia (22percent),
SouthAmerica (12percent), CentralAmerica (5percent) andAustralia (5
percent). SeeFigure1.
Nitisols are most extensive in regions with clearly defined wet and dry
seasonsbuttheyoccuralsoundera(per)udicmoistureregime.Theiroccurrenceindryregionse.g.inpartsofAustralia,isconsideredapaleo-feature.Nitisolsaremostcommononslightlyundulatingtodissectedsurfaces
of early tomiddle Pleistocene age. InEastAfrica, they occur mainly at
altitudes of 1000m ormorebut they arewell represented at lower altitudes inSouthAmerica and southeastAsia.

Fig. 1.Nitisolsworldwide.

GENESISOFNITISOLS
Nitisols are formed in intermediate to basic parent materials under a
vegetation type ranging from wooded grassland to (montane) rain forest.
The formationofNitisols involves thefollowingprocesses:
(1)ferralitization: intensivehydrolysis ofweatherable minerals
combinedwith leachingofsilicaandbases,andrelative accumulation
ofkaolinite and sesquioxides.Theprocess isthe sameas inthe
formationofFerralsolsbut itisstill inanearlystage.
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(2)translocation ofclay from thesurface tothe subsoil.Clay cutans
arepresent onped facesand invoids intheBt-horizon.Because of
thewelldrained andpermeablenature oftheprofile,clay canbe
transported downtoconsiderable depth.Thisprocess is responsible
forthe stretchedbulge inclay content that istypical ofNitisols.
(3)nltidlzatlon: formationofstrongangularblocks thatfallapart into
smaller angularblockswith shinyped faces ('niticproperties').The
exactprocess isstillunknown. Itisprobably acombination ofclay
translocation andmicro-swelling and shrinkingwhichcaused the
formationofpressurefaces.
(4)homogenization: (biologicalpedoturbation)by termites,ants,worms
andother soil fauna.Thisprocess isparticularly prominent inthe
top 100cmsoil layerwhere itcauses destruction ofclay cutans and
formationofcrumb and subangularblocky structures andof gradual
ordiffuse soilhorizonboundaries.

CHARACTERISTICS OFNITISOLS
Nitisols are well drained soils with nitic properties and a deeply
developed argic B-horizon.A typicalhorizon sequence isshownbelow:
0-30
30-90
90-150
50-210

cm Ap ochric,mollic orumbric A-horizon
cm AB transitionalhorizonbetweenA- and B-horizon
cm Bt argicB-horizonwithnitic properties
cm BC transitionalhorizonto C-horizon

Thesolumextendsnormallydowntoadepthof150cmormoreandincludes
anargic B-horizon ofmore than 100cm thick. Theboundaries between the
A- and theB-horizon, andbetween theB- and theC-horizon are gradualto
diffuse,and there arenormally transitionalhorizons.
Most Nitisols are red soils,with Munsell notations in the 2.5YR and 5YR
hues;yellower (10YR,7.5YR)orredder (10R)soilsare lesscommon.
The soil structure is moderate to strong. Crumb and subangular blocky
structures are present in the surface soil; there are mainly subangular
blocky elements between 50 and 100 cm, and very fine to medium angular
blocky elements deeper down. The angular blocksbreak downupon pressure
into ever smaller units thathave shiny surfaces,especially under moist
conditions. The aggregate stability isveryhigh. During dry periods the
soilmaterial shrinks andcracks develop inthesurface soil.
Most Nitisols contain more than 35 percent clay throughout, with a
gradualincreaseoftheclaycontentfromthetopsoildowntotheB-horizon
andaverygradualdecrease,ifany,oftheclaypercentage inthesubsoil.
Mineralopical characteristics
Kaolinite isthecommonestclaymineralinNitisols,followedby (meta)halloysite. Minor quantities of illite, chloritized vermiculite and
randomly interstratified clay minerals may also be present, just as
hematite, goethite and gibbsite.An amorphous iron content (Fe203by acid
oxalate extraction) that is at least 5percent of the free iron content
(Fe20,by dithionite-citrate extraction)istypical.
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Themineralogicalcompositionofthesandfractiondependsstronglyonthe
nature of the parent material. Although weathering-resistant minerals
(notably quartz)predominate,minorquantities ofmore easilyweatherable
minerals (feldspars,volcanic glass,apatite, amphiboles)may be present
and showthatNitisols are less stronglyweathered thanFerralsols.
Physical characteristics
Nitisolsareveryporousandhaveahighmoisturestoragecapacity.Their
permeability is rapid tomoderate, even inthe deeper subsoil.A Nitisol
cannormally be tilled within 24hours after itwas moistened,without a
detrimental effect onthesoilstructure.
Chemical characteristics
Thecationexchange capacity ofNitisols ishigh ifcompared to thatof
othertropicalsoilssuchasFerralsols,LixisolsandAcrisols.Thereasons
are:
(1)Although theCECoftheclay (byIMNH40AcatpH 7.0) isoftenless
than16cmol(+)/kg, theclay content ishigh (more than35percent
andnot seldommore than60percent); and
(2)thecontributionoftheorganicmatter totheCEC isconsiderable,
especially ifamollic orumbricA-horizon ispresent.
Thebase saturationvaries from less than10tomore than90percent.The
pHusually liesbetween 5.0 and6.5; P-fixationmaybe aproblem.
Biological characteristics
Faunal activity is to some extent accountable for the typical gradual
horizonboundaries.Termiteshomogenize thesoil;volcanicglassdeposited
onthe (present)surfacewas foundatadepthof7m inNitisols inKenya
(Wielemaker, 1984).

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFNITISOLS
Nitisols are among the most productive soils of the humid tropics.
Their high porosity and deep solum allow deep rooting. This, and their
stablesoilstructure,makesNitisolslesssusceptibletoerosionthanmany
othersoils.Theirinternaldrainage,waterholdingcapacityandworkabilityaregood.Theirchemicalfertilitycomparesfavourablytoothertropical
soils because of their moderate CEC, the relatively high organic matter
contentandthepresence of (some)weatherableminerals.
Nitisols are intensively used forplantation crops such as cocoa, coffee
andpineapple, and for food crop production. They respond well tofertilizer (N,P) applications. Erosion control measures help to conserve the
organic matter content of the A-horizon which contributes much to the
productive capacity ofNitisols.
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ACRISOLS
Soilshavinganargic B-horizonwhichhasacationexchange capacity
of less than 24 cmol(+)/kg clay and a base saturation (by IM NH^OAc at
pH 7.0) of less than 50 percent in at least some part of the B-horizon
within 125 cm of the surface; lacking the E-horizon abruptly overlying a
slowly permeable horizon, the distribution pattern of the clay and the
tonguing which are diagnostic for Planosols,Nitisols and Podzoluvisols
respectively.
Key toAcrisol (AC)SoilUnits
Acrisolshavingplinthite within 125cmofthesurface.
Plinthic Acrisols (ACp)
OtherAcrisols showinggleyicapropertieswithin 100cmofthesurface.
GleyicAcrisols (ACg)
Other Acrisols which are strongly humic ,having an umbric or amollic
A-horizon.
HumicAcrisols (ACu)
OtherAcrisols showing ferric3properties.
FerricAcrisols (ACf)
OtherAcrisols.
HaplicAcrisols (ACh)
Diagnostic horizon; seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.
Diagnosticproperty; seeAnnex 2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OFACRISOLS
Connotation:stronglyweatheredacidsoilswithalowbasesaturation;from
L. acer.very acid.
Parentmaterial:mainly silica-richweatheringmaterials.
Environment:most common inold land surfaces with ahilly or undulating
topography, inwet tropical andmonsoonalclimates.Light tropical (rain)
forest isthenaturalvegetationtype.
Profile development: mostly A(E)BtC profiles. Variations among Acrisols
are mainly connected with variations in terrain conditions (drainage,
seepage). The shallow A-horizon with dark, raw and acid organic matter
grades into a yellowish E-horizon. The Bt-horizon has stronger or more
reddish colours thantheoverlying E-horizon.
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Use:prolongedweathering andadvanced soil formationhave led toadominance of low activity clays and a general paucity of plant nutrients.
Aluminium toxicity, strongphosphorus sorption,slaking/crusting andhigh
sensitivitytoerosionposeseverelimitationstopermanentcropping.Large
areasofAcrisols areused forsubsistence farming,partlyunder shifting
cultivation. These soils arenotvery productive but canbe grown toundemanding,acidity-tolerantcrops suchascashewnutandpineapple.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFACRISOLS
Acrisols and Alisols together cover some 800 million hectares,
situated almost exclusively in the equatorial tropics. See Figure 1. As
Alisolswere onlyrecently introduced asaMajor SoilGrouping, theexact
division of theAcrisol-Alisol area isnotyet clear; it isassumed that
morethanhalfofthetotalareaconsistsofAcrisols,withmajoroccurrences onold,deeplyweathered landsurfaces insoutheastAsia,westAfrica
andthecentralpartofSouthAmerica.

Fig. 1.AreaswithAcrisols andAlisols.

GENESISOFACRISOLS
Acrisols are characterized by thepresence ofan argic B-horizon, a
dominance ofstable lowactivity claysandageneralpaucity ofbases.
For a description of the processes of clay dispersion, clay transport
andclayaccumulation inaBt-horizon,reference ismade tothechapteron
Luvisols.Itmustbementionedhere,however,thatsomeauthorsdismissall
clay illuviationhorizons inhighlyweathered soils inthewet tropicsas
relics fromadistantpast.
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The process of ferralitization bywhich sesquioxides accumulate inthe
profile, isdescribed insome detail inthechapter onFerralsols.Subsequent redistribution ofironcompoundsby cheluviation/chilluviation (see
underPodzols)hasnotseldomresultedinacolourdifferentiationdirectlybelow anA(h)-horizonwhere aneluviation layerwithyellowish colours
lies on top of a more reddish coloured Bst-horizon (the 'Red-Yellow
Podzolics' of southeast Asia). In situations with periodic waterlogging,
theeffluentpercolationwater canbeblackas inPodzols.
Acrisolsaremorestronglyweathered thanAlisols,havelessprimarymineralsandastrong dominance ofwellcrystallized 1:1clays.

CHARACTERISTICS OFACRISOLS
Most Acrisols have a thin, brown, ochric A-horizon; darker colours
occurwheremineralization ofsoilorganicmatter ishinderedby (periodic)waterlogging, augmented perhaps by oligotrophy. (Amollic A-horizon,
though separately mentioned in the definition of Humic Soil Units, is
atypical.) MostAcrisols have bright red and yellow subsurface colours.
However,gleyicsoilpropertiesand/orplinthitearecommoninAcrisolsin
low terrain positions. The structure of the surface soil is weak; the
individual elements collapse under the impact of heavy tropical rain
showers,particularlywhere theorganicmattercontentoftheA-horizonis
lowand/ortheE-horizonhasbecomeexposedbyerosion (seeFigure 2). The
structure oftheBt-horizon ismorestable.

Fig. 2.Severe erosionof (denudated)Acrisolsunder the impact ofrain.
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Mineralogical characteristics
Acrisolshavelittleweatherablematerialleft.ThecontentsofFe-,AlandTi-oxidesarecomparabletothoseofFerralsolsorslightlylower;the
Si02/Al20jratio is 2 or less. The clay fraction consists mainly of well
crystallizedkaolinite and somegibbsite.

Hvdrological characteristics
Under protective natural forest, Acrisols have a porous surface soil
which permits adequate infiltration of (rain) water. If the forest is
cleared, the surface soil will lose its organic matter and slake, with
crusting, surface runoff during rain showers and (in sloping positions)
devastatingerosionasaresult.ManyAcrisolsshowsignsofperiodicwater
saturation,particularly those indepressed areas.There, the A-horizons
arevery darkbrown toblackwhereasmatrix coloursmaybe close towhite
directlybelow theBt-horizon.
Physical characteristics
Most Acrisols have aweak microstructure and amassive macrostructure,
particularlywhere theorganicmatter content ofthesurface soil islow,
becauseoftheunevendistributionofsesquioxides overthesoilmasswith
low amounts residing in the surface horizon(s). The bonding between
sesquioxides (AEC)andnegativelychargedlowactivityclays (CEC)isless
stable than inFerralsols. The ratio ofwater dispersible 'natural clay'
over 'totalclay' (seeunder Ferralsols)ishigher thaninFerralsols.
Chemical characteristics
Acrisols have poor chemical characteristics; their nutritional limitations include widespread aluminium toxicity and strong P-sorption as in
Ferralsols. ThepH(H20) is close to 5.5.AsAcrisols arevery poor soils
withlittlebiologicalactivityandnoexpandingclay,naturalregeneration
ofthesurfacesoil,e.g.degradedbymechanizedagriculture,isveryslow.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFACRISOLS
As with other highly weathered tropical soils,preservation of the
surface soil with its all-important organic matter is imperative.
Mechanical clearing ofthenatural forestby extractionofrootballs and
filling of theholes with surrounding surface soilproduces land that is
largelysterilebecausetoxiclevelsofaluminium (theformersubsoil)kill
offany seedlingsplanted outside thefilled-inspots.
Adapted cropping systems with careful management, including liming and
fullfertilization,arerequired ifsedentary farmingistobetakenupon
Acrisols. The commonly used 'slash-and-burn' agriculture ('shifting
cultivation')may seemprimitive at firstsightbut isreally asophisti-
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cated type of land use, developed over centuries of try-and-error. If
occupationperiods are short (oneorafewyears only)and followedby a
sufficiently longregenerationperiod (uptoseveraldecades),thissystem
probablymakes thebestuseofthelimitedpossibilities ofAcrisols.
On thewhole, low input farming isnotpossible onAcrisols.Undemanding
acidity-tolerant crops such as cashew nut and/or pineapple canbe grown
withsuccess.
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ALISOLS

Soilshavinganargic B-horizonwhichhasacationexchange capacity
equal to or more than 24 cmol(+)/kg clay and a base saturation (by IM
NH,OAc at pH 7.0) of less than 50 percent in at least some part of the
B-horizon within 125 cm of the surface; lacking the E-horizon abruptly
overlyingaslowlypermeablehorizon,thedistributionpatternoftheclay
and the tonguing3whichare diagnostic forPlanosols,Nitisols andPodzoluvisols respectively.
Key toAlisol (AD SoilUnits
Alisolshavingplinthite within 125cmofthesurface.
Plinthic Alisols (ALp)
OtherAlisols showing gleyic propertieswithin 100cmofthesurface.
Gleyic Alisols (ALg)
OtherAlisols showing stagnic3propertieswithin 50cmofthesurface.
Stagnic Alisols (ALs)
Other Alisols which are strongly humic ,having an umbric or a mollic
A-horizon.
HumicAlisols (ALu)
OtherAlisols showing ferric properties.
FerricAlisols (ALf)
OtherAlisols.
HaplicAlisols (ALh)
Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1for fulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2for fulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTIONOFALISOLS
Connotation: acid soils containing high levels of 'free'aluminium; from
L. alumen.alum.
Parent material: given the right conditions,Alisols can form in nearly
anyweatheringmaterial.
Environment:most common inold land surfaceswith ahilly or undulating
topography, inwet tropical and monsoonal climates. Light forest is the
naturalvegetationtype.
Profile development: mostly ABtC profiles. Variations among Alisols are
mainly connectedwithvariations inenvironmental conditions (irrigation,
drainage, seepage).
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Use:these weathered soils have a general paucity of macro- and micronutrients; freealuminium ispresent intoxic quantities.Liming (tocorrectthepHofthesoiland todepress theleveloffreeAl)andfullfertilizationareneeded forpermanent croppingbut arenotalwayseconomic.
Alisols are traditionally used inshifting cultivation or for low volume
production of aluminium tolerant crops. Theyhave some potential for the
productionofestatecrops (oilpalm).Alisols insteeplandarebestleft
under theirnaturalvegetationcover.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFALISOLS
Alisols are exclusive to the tropics where an estimated 100 million
hectares are being used for agriculture. The biggest concentrations of
AlisolsarefoundinsoutheastAsia,westAfrica,thecentralpartofSouth
America and in the southeastern USA. As Alisols were only recently
introduced as a separate Major Soil Grouping, their exact regional distributionisnotyetclear.Anindicationoftheirmainareasofoccurrence
isgiven inthechapter onAcrisols.

GENESISOFALISOLS
Alisols are characterized by the presence of an argic B-horizon, a
mixed clay assemblage that is in a state of transition, high aluminium
levels inthe subsoil,andageneralpaucity ofbases.
For a description of the processes of clay dispersion, clay transport
andclay accumulation inanilluviationhorizon,reference ismade tothe
chapter on Luvisols. Note that some authors regard all clay illuviation
horizons inhighly weathered soils in the wet tropics as relics from a
distantpast.Theprocessofferralitizationbywhichsesquioxidesaccumulate in the profile, is described in some detail in the chapter onFerralsols.
Alisols are comparable with Acrisols but are less strongly weathered,
and contain (still) some weatherable primary minerals. The formation of
secondaryminerals islessadvanced than inAcrisols.

CHARACTERISTICS OFALISOLS
MostAlisolshaveabrownochricA-horizon;darkercoloursoccurunder
a virgin forest vegetation and/or where mineralization of soil organic
matter is hindered by (periodic) waterlogging. Stagnic soil properties
developwhere downwardpercolation ishinderedbyadense argic B-horizon
and/or the soil isused forwetland rice cultivation, as inAlisol areas
insoutheast Asia.Gleyic soilproperties and/orplinthite are common in
lowpositions inthelandscape.Thesurface soilstructure isratherweak,
particularlywhere theorganicmattercontentoftheA-horizonislow.The
structureoftheBt-horizonisclearlymorestablethanthatofthesurface
horizon(s).
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Mineralogical characteristics
Dissociation and transformation of 2:1 clay minerals is in process,
resulting intherelease ofconsiderable quantities offreealuminium and
in a gradually decreasing cation exchange capacity of the clay which
becomes more and more kaolinitic. Gibbsite is present in negligible
quantities.Asweatheringisstillgoingon,thesiltcontentisrelatively
high and the content of sesquioxides has not yet reached its maximum.
Therefore,Alisolshave alowerAEC thanAcrisols.
Hvdrological characteristics
Alisols with a dense argic B-horizon that are used for wetland rice
cultivation, develop pronounced stagnic soil properties ('Anthraquic
phase'; see Annex 3 ) .Gleyic properties and/or plinthite are common in
Alisols indepressed areasand inlower footslopepositions.
Physical properties
The presence of swelling and shrinking clays explains the relatively
dense,prismaticBt-horizonsofmanyAlisols.Theirhighsilt-to-clayratio
andrelativelylowsesquioxidescontent,ontheotherhand,limit (micro)structure stability.
Another reason for theunstable surfacehorizons may lie in the lowbiologicalactivitywhich isaconsequence ofthepoornutrientstatusofthe
surface soil and thehigh aluminium content of the subsoil.The level of
sesquioxidesinthesoilis(still)comparativelylowand/orthesesquioxidesareunevenlydistributedovertheprofile,aswitnessedbypalecolours
incombinationwithmottlesornodules.Therefore,thepositiveeffectsof
sesquioxides on the stability of the soil structure are less than in
Acrisols andmuchlessthaninFerralsols.Slakingofthesurface soiland
reduced permeability restrict the infiltration of rainwater, reduce the
internal drainage of the soil and increase the erosionhazard in sloping
land (seeFigure1 ) .
Chemical characteristics
Whereeasilyweatherableminerals arepresent inanaggressive environment (lowinbases,lowinpH), aluminium isreleased fromdecayingminerals.The low permeability and poor internal drainage prevent adequate
dischargeofthisaluminium.Asaresult,aconsiderablepartofthecation
exchange capacity of the subsoil is occupied by aluminium ions and many
cropsonAlisols suffer fromaluminium toxicity.
Alisols have low levels of 'available' nutrients but have still some
nutrient reserves. This makes these soils suitable for crops which grow
andproduce over alongerperiod oftime (treecrops,forestry).
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MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFALISOLS
Liming,needed to increase the soil-pH and to decrease the level of
freealuminium,raisestheCECanddepressestheAEC.Ontheonehand,this
may lower soil structure stability but,on the otherhand, liming boosts
(theactivityof)thesoilfaunawhichmightactuallyimprovethestability
of the structure.On average,Alisols areunstable soils and susceptible
toerosion.Treecropsandperennialcropswhichminimizesoildisturbance
bytillage,aretobepreferred overannualcrops,particularly onsloping
land.Oilpalm issuccessfullygrowninplantations onAlisols inMalaysia
andonSumatra.
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Fig. 1.Slaking and aluminium toxicityharmedupland rice onthis eroding
hillsidewithAlisolsinCentralSumatra.Notethatpreservingthesurface
soil isessential for (food)cropproductiononthesesoils.

Alisolshavealimitedcapacitytorecoverfromchemicalexhaustion(e.g.
inshiftingcultivation)orphysicaldegradation.Theyareonlymarginally
suited for sedentary agriculture.Aluminium toxicity atshallow depth can
restrict rootingandcausewater stress inthedry season.Deep placement
of soil amendments (lime, phosphorus fertilizer) proved beneficial in
(experiments in)regionswith apronounced dryseason.
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LIXISOLS
Soilshavinganargic B-horizonwhichhasacationexchangecapacityof
less than 24cmol(+)/kgclay at least insomepartoftheB-horizon anda
base saturation (by IMNH.OAc atpH 7.0) of 50percent ormore throughout
theB-horizon; lackingamollic A-horizon;lackingtheE-horizon abruptly
overlyingaslowlypermeablehorizon,thedistributionpatternoftheclay
and the tonguing whichare diagnostic forPlanosols,Nitisols andPodzoluvisols respectively.
Key toLixisol (LX)SoilUnits
Lixisolshavingplinthite3within125cmofthesurface.
Plinthic Lixisols (LXp)
OtherLixisols showing gleyic propertieswithin 100cmofthesurface.
Gleyic Lixisols (LXg)
OtherLixisols showing stagnic propertieswithin 50cmofthesurface.

OtherLixisolshaving analbic E-horizon.

OtherLixisols showing ferric properties.

OtherLixisols.

Stagnic Lixisols (LXs)

Albic Lixisols (LXa)

Ferric Lixisols (LXf)
HaplicLixisols (LXh)

Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1for fulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OFLIXISOLS
Connotation: strongly weathered soils inwhich clay is washed down from
thesurfacesoiltoanaccumulationhorizonatsomedepth;fromL.lixivia,
washed outsubstances.
Parentmaterial:thoroughlyweathered and strongly leached unconsolidated
materials;mainly alluvial andcolluvialdeposits.
Environment:flattoslopingland,predominantlyinmonsoonalandsemi-arid
regions.Lixisolsarewidelyseenaspolygeneticsoilswithcharacteristics
formedunder amorehumidclimate inthepast.
Profile development:matureABtCprofiles;inplaces,theargic B-horizon
isat thesurface oratshallowdepthbecause oferosion.
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Use:Lixisols have a low nutrient reserve. The unstable (surface) soil
structure ofLixisols makes themprone to slaking and to serious erosion
insloping land;Conservingmanagement isimportant.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFLIXISOLS
Lixisols covervast areas inthe tropics and subtropics,notably in
east-central Brasil, the Indian subcontinent and in west and southeast
Africa (Figure 1 ) .Due to the recent introduction of Lixisols as aMajor
SoilGrouping intheFAO-Unesco Legend, itisnotyetpossible toprovide
a reliable figure for theirworldwide extent; an estimate of 200 million
hectares isprobably ontheconservativeside.

Fig. 1.Lixisolareasworldwide

GENESISOFLIXISOLS
It is widely accepted that (many) Lixisols started their development
under awetter climate thanprevails today. Strong weathering during the
early stage ofsoilformationcouldbe followedby chemical enrichment in
more recent timeswhen theclimatehadchanged towards anannualevaporationsurplus.Lixisolscouldalsobeenrichedbybase-richeoliandeposits,
by biological activity (import ofbases from the subsoil), orby lateral
seepage. The occurrence of fossil plinthite, and/or coarse reddish iron
mottlesorinduratedironnodulesinthesubsurfacelayersofsomeLixisols
arealso indications ofwetness inthepast.
Many Lixisolshave a reddish oryellowish argic B-horizon as aresult of
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'rubéfaction', a process of dehydration of iron compounds in long dry
seasons.Themineralswhich cause these colours arenormally goethite (in
the subtropics) andhematite but other ironcompounds maybe involved as
well.

CHARACTERISTICS OFLIXISOLS
Lixisols have normally abrown ochric A-horizon (not seldom shallow
asaresultoferosion)overabrownorreddishbrownargicB-horizon.The
subsurface soil may show signs of iron redistribution. The horizon of
eluviation of clay and free iron oxides maybe sufficiently developed to
qualify asanalbicE-horizon.
Mineralogical characteristics
Advanced weathering accounts for a low silt-to-clay ratio, a dominance
of1:1clays (leachingofSiO,),andforFe-,Al-andTi-oxidecontentsthat
arehigher thanthose ofthelessweatheredLuvisols.TheSi02/Al20,ratio
ofLixisols is lower than 2.0; gibbsite contents are only slightly lower
thaninmostFerralsols.
Hydrological characteristics
Lixisolswith evidence ofperiodicwater saturation intheupper metre
oftheprofile occur indepressed areaswith shallow groundwaterbutmore
often because a perched water table forms above the argic B-horizon in
periods ofwetness.
Physical characteristics
LixisolshaveahigherpHandlowerAECthanmostotherweatheredtropical soils. Consequently, the structure stability is lower than, for
instance, inAcrisols and Ferralsols (for anexplanation see the chapter
on Ferralsols) and slaking and caking of the surface soil is a serious
problem. Stable pseudosand and pseudosilt are virtually absent from
Lixisols; themoisture contentatlowpFvalues ishigher than inFerralsolsorAcrisolswiththesamecontents oforganicmatter andclay.
Chemical characteristics
Asallhighlyweatheredsoils,Lixisolshaveonlylowlevelsofavailable
nutrients andlownutrientreserves.Yet,thechemicalproperties ofLixisolsaregenerallybetter thanthoseofFerralsols orAcrisolsbecause of
theirhigher soil-pHand theabsence ofseriousAl-toxicity.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFLIXISOLS
The lowaggregate stability inthesurfacehorizon(s)ofLixisols is
conducivetoslakingand/orerosionifthetopsoilisexposedtothedirect
impactofraindrops.Tillageofwetsoilortheuseofheavymachinerycan
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cause serious structure deterioration and compaction of the surface soil
and interfere with the rooting of crops. Minimum tillage and erosion
controlmeasuressuchasterracing,contourploughing,mulchingandtheuse
ofcovercropshelptoconservethesoil.Splitapplicationsoffertilizers
(lowCEC !)areneeded forgoodyields.
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Fig. 2. Where Lixisols are limited in depth by concretionary layers,
farmers inZambia increase therootingvolumeby scraping surface soilon
tolittlemounds.Photographby courtesy ofFAO.

ChemicallyexhaustedandphysicallydeterioratedLixisolsregeneratevery
slowlyunlessactivelyreclaimed.Perennialcropsaretobepreferredover
annual crops, particularly on sloping land. Cultivation of tuber crops
(cassava, sweet potato, etc) or groundnut increases the danger of soil
deterioration and erosion. It is often better to devote Lixisols to
extensive grazingor forestry.

MINERAL SOILS CONDITIONED
A ( S E M I - )A R I D C L I M A T E:

BY

SOLONCHAK1S
SOLONETZ
GYPSISOLS
CALCISOLS
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MAJOR LANDFORMS IM A R I D REGIONS

Arid and semi-arid regions are,as such,notamorphotectonic category.
Dry lands occur on Precambrian shields and inplatform areas in thesubtropics, e.g. in the Sahara, the Kalahari and inWestern Australia, but
also inmontane rain shadow areas such as incentral Asia,north of the
Alpine-HimalayanchainfromTurkeytoChina,andinsomearcticareas (see
Figure1 ) .

Fig. 1.Desert areasoftheworld.

Nevertheless, it is evident that important geomorphic processes, and
therewith landforms,differ from those inhumidregions:
(1)streams are intermittent orephemeral;
(2)braided rivers andunconfined sheet floodsaremoreprominent;
(3)many rivers donotdebouch intothesea (theirbase level issetby
inland depressionswithout outlet);
(4)salt lakesare acommonlandscape feature,and
(5)eolianprocessesplayanimportant role,particularly inareasbelow
the150mm/yrisohyet.
Many regions thatare arid todayhaveknownamorehumid climate inthe
past. Conversely, many of the present humid regions were much drier in
glacial periods, especially between 20,000 and 13,000 BP when eolian
processes influenced landformationmore thanatpresent.
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Thischapterwillonlyconcernitselfwithfluvialandlacustrinelandforms
in arid environments; sandy eolian deposits were treated in an earlier
chapter and loess deposits will be dealt with later, when the major
landforms ofsteppesandsteppic regionsarediscussed.

FLUVIALLANDFORMS INARIDANDSEMI-ARIDREGIONS
Contrarytopopularbelief,desertareasarebynomeansendlessseasof
sand;onlysome15percentoftoday'sdesertareasiscoveredbysandsand
afargreaterportionconsistsofrocksand/orgravel.Airphotosofdesert
lands show deep V-shaped river valleys that arenow completely dryand
filled with sediment. Such valleys ('wadis'or 'oueds') formed during a
more humid climatic episode, e.g. between 13,000 and 8,000 BP, atthe
transition fromtheLastGlacial totheEarlyHolocene.
Inrealdeserts,wadiscarrywateronlyaftertorrentialrainstormsthat
normally occur once inafewyears.Attheonsetoftherains,thewater
can still infiltrate into the soil but if the downpours continue, the
supplyofwater soonexceedstheinfiltrationcapacityofthesoilandthe
excess water runs offover the surface. Slaking and caking of the soil
surface arecommon insuch barren lands andenhance run-off towards the
wadis which become torrential braided streams with ahigh sediment load.
Whenthestreamreachesan(inland)basin,thesedimentsettlesquicklyand
formsanalluvialfan,notseldom deep inthebasin.
Atmountainfronts,gentlepediment slopesareformedbythevehementsheet
floods. French and Spanish scientists refer to gently sloping fans as
'glacis d'accumulation' and to erosive pediment forms as 'glacis
d'érosion'. Pediments are commonly composed of angular, poorly sorted
gravel embedded inmud.

LACUSTRINELANDFORMS INARIDANDSEMI-ARIDREGIONS
When thefloodwater evaporates,itssolutes precipitate inthe lowest
partsofthebasin.First,CaCO,precipitates ascalciteoraragonite.As
thebrineisfurtherconcentrated,gypsum(CaSO,.2H,0)segregates,andstill
later,whenthelakeisalmostdry,halite (NaCl)andothersolublesalts.
Suchsaltlakesarecalled 'playas'or'shott'. Whenplayalakesdryout,
themudonthelakefloorshrinksandcracks;saltcrustsformontheplaya
floorandinthecracks.Muchoftheaccumulatedsaltstemsfromevaporitic
marine sedimentsoutsidethebasin;manyMesozoic (Triassic,Jurassic)and
Tertiary sedimentsarevery rich inevaporites.
Itdependsonlocalhydrographieconditionswhetheraplayaiswetaround
the year or dries out.Some playas are fedby groundwater and staywet
(almost)permanently,eveninclosedbasins.Basins,suchastheDeadSea,
are fedbyperennial riversandwillnever dryoutbuttheirwater isso
salty that salts precipitate. Laminated evaporites of considerable
thicknesscanforminthisway;thelaminationreflectstheperiodicityof
theseasons.Thelargest evaporitebasinintherecent geologicalhistory
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istheMediterraneanbasin:whentheStreetofGibraltarbecameblockedby
mountainbuildingsome6millionyearsago,aclosedoralmostclosedbasin
remained. Before the Street opened again,half amillion years later, a
layerof1kilometre ofevaporites accumulated onthebasinfloor.
Many lakes inpresent-day aridregionswere freshwater lakes inthewet
periodbetween 12,000 and 8,000BP.Terraces and/or shorelines from that
period extend well above the present lake or lacustrine plain. The same
lakeswerecompletelydryinthearidLatePleniglacial (20,000-13,000BP).
It is evident that acomparatively minor change inclimate could cause a
fundamental change inthesedimentation regimes ofarid lands.
Arid and semi-arid regions harbour awide variety of soils that occur
also in other environments (e.g. Leptosols, Regosols, Arenosols, Fluvisols).Typicaldryzonesoilsaresoilswhoseformationwasconditionedby
aridity; such soils are marked by accumulation and/or redistribution of
anorganic compounds.
High levels of soluble salts built up in SOLONCHAKS; these soils are
particularlycommonindrainlessdepressionareassuchasplayasandinland
basins.SOLONETZarenotmarkedbyahighelectrolytecontentbutbyahigh
proportion of sodium ions in the soil solution; they occur predominantly
in temperate and subtropical semi-arid environments. GYPSISOLS have a
gypsic orpetrogypsic horizonwithin 125 cm of the surface and CALCISOLS
are marked by redistribution of calcium carbonate. The latter two Major
Soil Groupings occur in awide range of landforms, including pediments,
lakebottoms,terraces andalluvial fans.
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SOLONCHAKS

Soilswhich donot show fluvic properties,having salic properties
and having no diagnostic horizons other than an A-horizon, a histic
H-horizon, acambic B-horizon, acalcic oragypsic horizon.
Key toSolonchak (SO SoilUnits
Solonchakshavingpermafrost within 200cmofthesurface.
GelicSolonchaks (SCi)
Other Solonchaks showing gleyic3propertieswithin100cmof100
thecm
surface.
of thesurface.
Gleyic Solonchaks (SCg)
Other Solonchakshaving amollic A-horizon.
Mollic Solonchaks (SCm)
Other Solonchakshaving agypsic horizonwithin 125cmofthesurface.
Gypsic Solonchaks (SCj)
Other Solonchakshaving acalcic horizonwithin125cmofthesurface.
Calcic Solonchaks (SCk)
Other Solonchaks showing sodic properties at leastbetween 20 and 50cm
ofthesurface.
Sodic Solonchaks (SCn)
OtherSolonchaks.
Haplic Solonchaks (SCh)
Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.
Diagnosticproperty; seeAnnex 2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTIONOF SOLONCHAKS
Connotation: saline soils;fromR. sol, salt,andR. chak.saltyarea.
Parent material:virtually any unconsolidated material, except for young
alluvial sediments thatmeet thecriteria forfluvicproperties.
Environment:mostcommoninseasonallyorpermanentlywaterloggedareasin
(semi-)aridregionswith avegetationofgrasses and/orhalophyticherbs.
Also in (previously inundated)coastalareas inallclimates.
Profile development:mostlyAC orABCprofiles,oftenwith gleyicproperties at some depth. In low-lying areas with a shallow water table, salt
accumulation is strongest in the upper few centimeters of the soil.
Solonchaks with a deep groundwater table have their highest salt concentrationatsomedepthbelow thesurface.
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Use:Solonchakshave alimitedpotential forcultivation ofsalt-tolerant
crops.Many areused forextensive grazingorlieidle.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OF SOLONCHAKS
Solonchakscoveranestimated260millionhectaresworldwide,mostof
which are inthearid subtropics.Theyaremost extensive inthenorthern
hemisphere,notably inNorthAmerica,northernAfrica,theMiddleEastand
centralAsia,butcoveralsovastareasinSouthAmericaandinAustralia.
Figure 1shows themajor occurrences ofSolonchaks.

Fig. 1.Solonchaksworldwide.

Solonchaks occur predominantly in inland river basins, (former) lake
bottoms,anddepressed areaswhichcollect seepagewater from surrounding
uplands. Coastal lowlandswith Solonchaks aremuch lessextensive.
The most pronounced Solonchaks are found in regions that were once the
bread baskets of prosperous civilisations (e.g. Mesopotamia, the Nile
delta,AsiaMinor,theIndus floodplain)but succumbed tooverpopulation,
mismanagement andman's disregard of the limits to ecosystem resilience.
The same processes are going on today and for the same reasons,both in
developedcountriesandindevelopingcountries.Theworld'sSolonchakarea
isgrowingatanalarmingpace.
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GENESISOFSOLONCHAKS
Solonchaks form where there is a considerable evapo(transpi)ration
surplus overprecipitation (plus irrigation),atleast duringpartofthe
year. Saltsdissolvedinthesoilmoistureremainbehindafterevaporation
ofthewater andaccumulate atthesurface ofthesoil ('external Solonchaks')oratsomedepth ('internal Solonchaks').
ExternalSolonchaksforminareaswithshallowgroundwater;internalSolonchaks developwhere groundwater isdeeperandcapillary risecannot fully
replenish evaporation losses in the dry season. Internal Solonchaksmay
also form through leaching of salts from the surface to deeper layers
duringwetspells.
The accumulation of salts inthe soil is enhanced ifa cool wet season
alternates with ahotdryseason: thesolubility ofmost salts increases
in thewarm dry season when there is a netupward water flux from the
groundwater table to the surface soil, and decreases in the cooler wet
seasonwhen salts areleached from thesurface soilby surplus rainfall.
SeeFigure 2.
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Fig.2.Thesolubilityofcommon
saltsinSolonchaks,expressedin
moleanhydroussaltperkgH 2 0,as
afunctionofthesoiltemperature
(Braitsch, 1962).
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The 'criticaldepth'ofthegroundwater,i.e.thedepthbelowwhichthere
islittledanger that salicpropertieswill develop intherooted surface
soil,dependsonsoilphysicalcharacteristicsbutalsoontheevaporative
demandoftheatmosphere.TheUSDASoilSurvey Staffconsiders adepthof
6 feet critical, "especially ifthesurface isbarren andcapillary rise
ismoderate tohigh".
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Normally, thebulk ofthe salts thataccumulate inanarea are imported
fromelsewhere,carriedonbyriversfromfar-awaycatchmentareasorwith
seepagewater or surface runoff from adjacentuplands.Accumulated salts
can often be traced to deeper geological strata of marine origin
(chlorides)orofvolcanic origin (sulphates,nitrates).
Figure3presentsadiagramofacommonsituationwithSolonchaks inbottom
land thatreceiveswater (andsalts)fromadjacentuplands.
Spatialandtemporalvariationsingroundwaterdepthandsoiltemperature
make certain salts accumulate faster than others. This is especially
evident inthecase ofexternal Solonchakswhereby themineralogyofsalt
efflorescences isofparticular importance.
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Fig. 3. Import and redistribution of salts in the Great Konya Basin,
Turkey.External Solonchaks develop inthebottom lands.Source:Driessen
& v.d.Linden,1970.

Figure 4 presents the stability diagram ofminerals inanNaCl-saturated
NaCl-Na2SO,-MgCl2-H20 system. The diagram demonstrates that annual and
diurnal temperature fluctuations inducemineralogical transformations.
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Fig.4. Stability diagram of
minerals inanNaCl-saturated
NaCl-Na2S04-MgCl2-H20system.
Source:Braitsch,1962.

An example of a specific type of Solonchak which forms under the influence ofdiurnal fluctuations inthemorphology ofsalts is the 'puffed
Solonchak',anexternallysalinesoilinwhichthegreaterpartofallsalt
consists of sodium sulphate. At night,when the temperature at the soil
surface is relatively low and air humidity high, crystalline sodium
sulphate is present in the surface soil as needle-shaped Mirabilite
(Na2S0,.lOHpO). The particular morphology of this mineral makes that it
pushes the soil aggregates apart when it is formed and this creates a
fluffy salt-soil mixture, directly at the surface of the soil. When the
temperature rises again during the day, the Mirabilite is converted to
water-free Thenardite (Na2S04)crystals that have the appearance of fine
flour. Figure 5shows thesoftandfluffynature ofthe surface soilofa
puffed Solonchak.
AnotherexampleofdiurnallychangingexternalSolonchaksconcernssoils
withadominanceofhygroscopic saltssuchasCaCl2orMgCl2.Theyformsocalled 'Sabakh'soils (sabakhisarabicformorning)thataredarkcoloured
inthemorningasaresultofmoistureabsorptionduringthenight.Sabakh
soils lose their dark colour again in the course of the day when the
temperature risesandairhumidity drops toalowvalue.
An example of an annual cycle inwhich the morphology of salt minerals
plays arole isthe formationof 'slickspots',isolatedpatches ofmuddy
and very saline soil in a field. Slick spots develop early in the dry
season in shallow depressions (often hardly recognizable with the naked
eye) that are coveredwith a salt crust.These crusts,e.g. aglass-like
Halite (NaCl)crust,aresoeffective insealingtheunderlying salinemud
fromtheairthatthesoilremainswetthroughout thedryseasonandforms
noporesorcracksthatcanprovidepassage torainorleachingwater.The
crustmay dissolve ina subsequent wet seasonbut theunripe mud remains
salineandrestoresitsprotectivecrustassoonasthewetseasonisover.
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The spots thus remain soft, untrafficable and very saline and cannot be
reclaimedwith conventional (leaching)techniques.
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Fig. 5. A spot of puffed Solonchaks in a former lake bottom in Central
Anatolia,Turkey.Note thefluffynature ofthesurface soilcausedby an
abundance ofneedle-shaped mirabilite crystals.

CHARACTERISTICS OF SOLONCHAKS
The horizon differentiation of Solonchaks isnormally determined by
other factors than their high salt content. Many saline soils inwaterloggedbackswamps areGleyic Solonchaks; theywouldhavebeenGleysols if
itwere not for their salic properties.Likewise,manyMollic Solonchaks
have theappearanceofaChernozem,KastanozemorPhaeozem,andCalcicand
GypslcSolonchaksareoftenstronglysalineCalcisolsandGypsisols.Saline
Histosols,Vertisols andFluvisols occuraswell; theyarenot classified
as Solonchaks because Histosols, Vertisols and Fluvisols key out before
Solonchaks.Their salinity isacknowledged inasalicphase.
(SeeAnnex 3foradefinitionofthesalicphase.)
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The structure of the surface soil of Solonchaks is often influenced by
thehigh saltcontent ofthe soil.The surface layer ofSabakh soils isa
muddy mixture of salt and soil particles during early morning hours but
becomesahardcrustlater intheday.OnSolonchakswithahighcomponent
ofnitrates (andpossiblyothersalts)thesoftcrust ispushedupwardsby
gases escaping from the underlying mud; prints of gas bubbles remain
visiblewhen thecrust,detached from theunderlyingwet soil, driesout.
The fluffy top layer ofpuffed Solonchaks isamorphological feature that
isexclusivetoSolonchakswithahighcontentofsodiumsulphate.Themost
common type ofsaltcrust,however, isaloose cover ofsaltcrystals.
Especially inheavy clays,very saline surface layers may exist without
any clear efflorescence of salts. Examination with a lens reveals tiny
crystalsonthefacesofcrumborgranular structureelements.Verysaline
pseudo-sandmayevenbeformedthataccumulates toclayduneswhenexposed
tostrongwinds.
ThemorphologyofinternalSolonchaksdifferslittlefromthatofcomparable non-saline soils. Solonchaks have, perhaps, a somewhat stronger
subsoil soil structure with, invery saline soils, tiny salt crystals on
thefacesofthe structureelements.
With salic soilproperties as the only common characteristic, there is
considerable diversity among Solonchaks and a detailed account of their
hydrological, physical, chemical and biological properties is not well
possible.A fewgeneral trendsdeserve attention inthepresentcontext.
Hydrological characteristics
InternalSolonchaksoccurinlandthatlieswellabovethedrainagebase.
Whenleached,theymayactuallyfurnish (partof)thesaltsthataccumulate
incontiguous bottom landwith external Solonchaks. Extreme salinization
with thick surface crusts occurs indepressions that collect surface run
offwater from surrounding (higher)land inthewinterbut dry out inthe
warm season ('flooded'Solonchaks).
Figure 6presents a cross-section through an inland basin with severe
soilsalinity:
Where the water table is at shallow depth, strongly externally saline
Gleyic Solonchaks occur (site 8).Slightly above thebase level (site9 ) ,
thesoilsarestillstrongly salinebutthehighestconcentrationofsalts
is at some depth in the soil. This results from a combination of upward
salt transport from the groundwater through capillary rise and downward
leaching of salt from the surface soil to the zonewith thehighest salt
concentration. In still higher areas with avery deep water table (site
10), non-saline Calcisols and internally saline Calcic Solonchaks occur.
Thesites6and7arelocatedonanalluvialfanwhichdrainsfreelytothe
lowcentreofthebasin.Soilsontheupperpartofthefanare invariably
non-saline; there isbeginning salinization in the lower tractwhere the
groundwater table is at shallow depth. (Note the different scales of the
x-axis.)
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Fig.6.Across-sectionoftheGreatKonyaBasin,Turkey,demonstrateshow
salinity patterns are influenced by topography and hydrology. All
concentrations are expressed inmmol/liter saturation extract or groundwater.
Physical characteristics
Solonchaks which dry out during part of the year have normally strong
soil structures. When the salt content is lowered by winter rains or
irrigationwater,thesestructuresmaycollapse,particularly ifthesalts
have a large component of sodium and/or magnesium compounds. Strong
peptisationofclaysmaymake thesoilvirtually impermeable towater.In
the extreme case,Sodic Solonchaks or even Solonetzmay be formedwith a
dense subsoilandadversephysicalproperties.
Chemical characteristics
Solonchaks have an 'electric conductivity' value (ECe)inexcess of 15
dS/mat25°Cwithin30cmofthesurfaceatsometimeoftheyear,ormore
than4dS/m ifthepH(H20,1:1)exceeds8.5.AnECeof15dS/m corresponds
with some 0.65 percent salt,orwith 150cmol(+)per liter soil moisture
inacompletelywater-saturated soilpaste (seealsoFigure 6). TheECeis
thereciprocalvalueoftheelectric resistance (inohm/cm)andisexpressed inmho/cm (inolder literature)ordS/m (Sstands for 'Siemens').
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For aquick orientation, the electric conductivity is often determined
on 1:1 or 1:5 soil extracts (EC.or EC5)but extracts of saturated soil
pastes are used inbase laboratory work. Values obtained with different
methods cannot always be compared, among other reasons because the
'suspension effect' (different at different dilution ratios) influences
theoutcome oftheconductivitymeasurement.
Table1suggestsanindicativegradingofsalt-affectedsoilsonthebasis
of their saltcontents.
TABLE1.
Indicative soilsalinity classes and theeffects ofsoilsalinity oncrop
performance.
ECe
at25°C
(dS/m)

Salt Concentration
extract
soil
(cmol/1) (percent)

<2.0
2.0-4.0

<2
2-4

<0.15

4.0-8.0

4-8

0.15-0.35

8.0-15

8-15

0.35-0.65

>15

>15

>0.65

FAO-Unesco
qualification

salicphase
(Solonchak)
salicphase
(Solonchak)
Solonchak

Effect onCrops

mostly negligible
some damageto
sensitive crops
serious damageto
mostcrops
only tolerant
crops succeed
fewcrops survive

Asmentioned,thequantityofsaltsvariesamongSolonchaksbutalsothe
saltcomposition.Russiansoilscientistscharacterize saltaffectedsoils
(Solonchaksandsalicphasesinothersoilgroupings)onthebasisofanion
ratios inthe saturationextract.SeeTable 2.The Solonchaks inFigure6
qualify assulphate-chloride soilsaccording tothisclassification.

TABLE2.
Classificationofsaline soilsbased onanionratios (Plyusnin,196?)

Sulphate soils
Chloride-sulphate soils
Sulphate-chloride soils
Chloride soils

C1/S04
Cl/SO^
Cl/SO^
C1/S04

Soda soils
Sulphate-soda soils
Soda-sulphatesoils

C03/S04
C0,/S0,
C03/S04

Pljusnin Rosanov
<0.5
<0.2
0.5-1.0 0.2-1.0
1.0-5.0 1.0-2.0
>5.0
>2.0

Sadovnikov
<0.2
0.2-1.0
1.0-5.0
>5.0
<0.05
0.05-0.16
>0.16
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Biological characteristics
Faunal activity isdepressed inmost Solonchaks and ceases entirely in
soils with 3percent salt ormore. In severely salt-affected lands, the
vegetation issparseandrestricted tohalophytic shrubs,herbs and grasses that tolerate severephysiological drought (andcancopewith periods
ofexcessivewetness inareaswith seasonally flooded Solonchaks).

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOF SOLONCHAKS
Saltaccumulation affectsplant growth intwoways:
(1)indirectlyby skewing thecomposition ofthesoil solutionwhich
upsets theavailability ofplantnutrients,and
(2)directlyby inducingphysiological drought asaconsequence ofthe
high osmoticpressure ofthe soilmoisture.
High contents ofaspecific ioninthesoilsolutioncaninterfere with
the uptake of other ions. Such antagonistic effects are known to exist,
forexample,between sodiumandpotassium,between sodium andcalcium and
betweenmagnesium andpotassium.Veryharmful areexcess levels ofsodium
salts,chlorides (disturbnormalN-metabolism)andMgS04.Themaindamage
is done, however, because the plant cannot compensate for the combined
hydrostatic, adsorptive and osmotic forces that hinder water uptake. In
practice, salinity augments theeffects ofaridity.
Solonchaks cannotbeused fornormalcropping.Only after the saltsare
leached out of the soil (which then ceases to be a Solonchak) can good
yields be expected. Normal irrigation is inadequate for desalinization.
Often,thereversehappens:saltscontained intheirrigationwaterremain
behind in the soil and the salt level builds up. The use of saline
irrigationwatermustbe avoidedwheneverpossible,andexcesswatermust
be applied above the irrigation requirement tomaintain a downward water
flow inthe soil.Just as important:drainage facilitiesmustbe designed
to keep the groundwater table at sufficient depth. Amendments such as
gypsum are sometimes used to correct imbalances at the exchange complex
and tomaintainagoodpermeability ofthesoil.
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SOLONETZ

Soilshaving anatric B-horizon.
Key to Solonetz (SN)SoilUnits
Solonetz showing gleyic propertieswithin100cmofthesurface.
Gleyic Solonetz (SNg)
Other Solonetz showing stagnic propertieswithin 50cmofthesurface.
Stagnic Solonetz (SNz)
Other Solonetzhaving amollic A-horizon.
Mollic Solonetz (SNm)
Other Solonetzhaving agypsic horizonwithin125cmofthesurface.
Gypsic Solonetz (SNj)
Other Solonetzhaving acalcic horizonwithin125cmofthesurface.
Calcic Solonetz (SNk)
OtherSolonetz.
Haplic Solonetz (SNh)
Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1for fulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2for fulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OF SOLONETZ
Connotation: 'sodic' or 'alkali' soilswithhigh sodium saturation; from
R. sol. salt,andR. etz. strongly expressed.
Parentmaterial:unconsolidated materials,mostly fine-textured.
Environment:majorconcentrationsofSolonetzareinflatorgentlysloping
natural grasslands insemi-arid, temperate and subtropicalregions.
Profile development: ABtnC and AEBtnC profiles with a black or brown
A-horizon over a natric B-horizon. Well developed Solonetz can have a
(beginning)albicE-horizondirectlyoveranatricB-horizonhavingstrong
prismaticorcolumnarstructureelementswithroundedtops.Acalcicand/or
gypsichorizonmaybepresentbelowthenatricB-horizon.InmanySolonetz,
thepH of the soil isaround 8.5 due to dominance of sodium carbonate in
thesoilsolution.
Use:high levels of exchangeable sodium affect plant performance, either
directly (toxicity) or indirectly (structure deterioration).Solonetz in
temperate regions are used for arable farming or grazing; subtropical
Solonetz aremostly inuse asrange landor lieidle.
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REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OF SOLONETZ
Solonetz occur predominantly in the dry interior parts of North
America, Eurasia and Australia, with smaller occurrences in the semiarid/subtropicalAfricaandSouthAmerica,mostlyinflatorgentlysloping
plainsandnotseldominassociationwithSolonchaks.Figure1presentsthe
mainareasofoccurrence.

Fig. 1.Solonetzworldwide.

GENESISOF SOLONETZ
TheessentialcharacteristicofSolonetzisthenatricB-horizonwhich
has anExchangeable Sodium Percentage (ESP)of15orhigher.The ESP isa
functionoftheexchangeproperties ofthesoilmaterial andthe chemical
composition ofthesoil solution inequilibriumwith this soilmaterial.
Not only the sodium content of the soilmoisture is importantbut also
theconcentrations ofother ions,particularly thedivalent ions thatare
preferentially adsorbedattheexchangecomplex.AmeasureofthecompositionofthesoilsolutionasrelevantforNa+ adsorptionatthecationexchangecomplex istheSodiumAdsorptionRatio (SAR), definedas:
SAR-Na+/[(Ca2++ Mg 2+ )/2] 0 - 5
whereNa*,Ca andMg2+ areexpressed incmol(+)per liter ofsolution.
(NOTE THAT units are important here; other units, e.g.
different SARvalues.)

mmol/1, give
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Thetheoretical relationbetweenSARandESPreads:
ESP/(100-ESP)=0.031*K*SAR
whereKhasvaluesof0.75 and1.5 (cmol(+)/l)
forkanditeandsmectite
clays respectively. The above relations have been found satisfactory in
most circumstances,butpoor correlationhas occurredwithhigh-carbonate
waters. Various adapted relations have been proposed to cope with such
conditions.
The SAR gives an indication of the chance that anunfavourably high ESP
develops when a soil isbrought incontactwith aparticular groundwater
or irrigationwater.The 'sodium hazard' is low if SAR<10,medium ifbetween10and 18,high ifbetween 18and 26,andveryhigh ifSAR>26.
In areas with a marine history the sodium may originate from NaCl but
manySolonetzinthe(sub)tropicshavesoda (Na2C0,)asthedominantsodium
compound. Sodacanform intwoways:
(1)by evaporation ofwatercontaining anexcess ofbicarbonate ionsover
divalent cations (Ca2+ andMg2+),and
(2)biologically,by reductionofsodiumsulphate.
Ifwaterwith Ca-andMg-bicarbonatesevaporates,calcium andmagnesium
carbonatesprecipitateandtheSARvalueincreases.Sodasoils,withahigh
pH,develop ifthebicarbonate content oftheevaporatingwater ishigher
than its content of (Ca +Mg ) .Excessbicarbonate is inpractice always
sodiumbicarbonatewhich iseventually transformed toNa2C0j.
The biological formation of soda from sodium sulphate follows the
sequenceNa2S04 -->Na2S -->Na2C03+H2S,whereby thehydrogen sulfidegas
leaves the system. In addition to Na2S0,, this reaction requires the
presence oforganicmatter and (periods of)anaerobic conditions.
Soda formationraises thepHofthesoiltoavaluenearpH 8.5; silica
andaluminacanthendissolve fromsilicateclays.Claydestructioninthe
upper horizon and clay formation in the middle horizon, together with
illuviationofclay,are theprocesses responsible for theformationofa
natric B-horizon.
Amature Solonetzhas anatricB-horizonwith columnar structure elements
thathaveroundedtopsasaresultofpeptisationanddestructionofclay.
The process is limited to the top of the B-horizon because percolating
water stagnates on this dense illuviation layer (see Figure 2).Stagnic
properties may even develop directly above the natric horizon (Stagnic
Solonetz).
Asmentioned inthechapteronSolonchaks,Solonetzcanalsoformthrough
progressive leachingofsalt-affected soils.Evensoilsthatwereinitially rich in calcium may eventually develop a natric B-horizon. Prolonged
leaching and exchange of adsorbed Na+ by H+ will ultimately produce an
eluvialE-horizon andalowpH.Suchstrongly degraded soils areknownas
'Solods'.
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. .*tf»r
Fig. 2. A mature Solonetz. Note the columnar structure elements with
rounded tops inthenatric B-horizon.Photoby ISRIC,Wageningen.

CHARACTERISTICS OF SOLONETZ
Most (Haplic)Solonetzhaveathinlooselitterlayerrestingonblack
humifiedmaterialabout2-3cmthick.Thisoverliesabrowngranularochric
A-horizonwhichabruptlychangesintoanatricB-horizonwithcoarse (often
round-topped) prismatic or columnar structure elements and grading with
depth into amassivesubsoil.
Mollic Solonetz have a thick, dark mollicA-horizon instead of an ochric
A-horizon,andCalcic andGypsic Solonetzhave acalcic orgypsichorizon
below the natric B-horizon. Gleyic Solonetz have a mottled subsoil and
sometimes dispersed organic matter is translocated from theA-horizon to
the top of the B-horizon; Stagnic Solonetz have stagnic properties with
reducedsurfacesoilmaterialtonguingintotheunderlying,oxidizednatric
B-horizon.
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Physical characteristics
Clayey Solonetz are waterlogged in thewet season and even ponding of
watermayoccur.Thedense subsurface soilhindersrootpenetration.When
ploughed, many Solonetz have a lumpy surface with the top of the natric
B-horizon showingup inapolygonalpattern inthebottom ofthe furrows.
On thewhole,Solonetzhavepoorphysicalproperties.
Chemical characteristics
The high ESP of Solonetz is directly or indirectly detrimental to the
suitabilityofthesesoilsforcropping:directlybecauseahighproportion
ofsodium ionsinthesoilistoxictosomeplantsanddisturbstheuptake
ofessentialplantnutrients,andindirectlybecausesodicityisassociated
withdense subsoils thatinterferewithdownwardpercolationofwaterand
hinderthegrowthofroots.Theimpressionexiststhatsensitivecropsshow
true sodium toxicity symptoms already at lowESPvalues whereas tolerant
crops are stunted at high ESP values largely because of sodium-induced
adverse physical soilconditions.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFSOLONETZ
How detrimental high sodium saturation is ina certain situation is
partlydeterminedbyothersoilparameterssuchasthedepthofthenatric
B-horizon and the presence or absence of gypsum, and by the sodicity
tolerance ofthecrop.
Soilswith apredominantly smectitlc clayassemblage showalready serious
structure deterioration when the SAR exceeds 9; illitic andvermiculitic
soils degrade at SAR>16 and themost stable soils (kaolinitic soils and
soils rich insesquioxides)deteriorate only ifthe SAR exceeds 26 inthe
absenceofsalinity.Theindicativerangesforthesodiumhazardofwaters
thatwerementionedbefore,mustbeinterpretedwiththerelativestability
of the soil structures inmind. Also, it may not be forgotten that the
presence of e.g. gypsum in a soil can mitigate the effects of high-SAR
(irrigation)water.Therearestrongindicationsthatahighpercentageof
exchangeable magnesium affects the soil structure ina similarmanner as
ahighESP.
Thetraditionalway ofreclaiming Solonetz isby flushingwith calciumrichwater. In the case ofGypsic Solonchaks,deep plowing may eliminate
the need for (expensive) application of gypsum. Where a low hydraulic
conductivity of the soil precludes effective leaching, one ormore years
underasodium-tolerant,deeplyrootinggrasscrop (e.g.Rhodesgrass)may
make the soil reclaimable. Solonetz inCanada arewidely grown towheat;
thoseinsparselypopulatedareasinthesemi-aridsubtropicsarecommonly
leftidleor theyareusedforextensive grazing.
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GYPSISOLS

Soilshaving agypsic orapetrogypsic horizon,orboth,within125
cm of the surface; having no diagnostic horizons other than an ochric
A-horizon, acambic B-horizon, anargic B-horizon permeatedwith gypsum
or calcium carbonate, a calcic or a petrocalcic horizon; lacking the
characteristics which are diagnostic forVertisols or Planosols; lacking
salicaproperties;lackinggleyic propertieswithin100cmofthesurface.
Key toGypsisol (GY)SoilUnits
Gypsisols having a petrogypsic horizon, the upper part of which occurs
within 100cmofthesurface.
Petric Gypsisols (GYp)
OtherGypsisolshaving acalcic horizon.
Calcic Gypsisols (GYk)
OtherGypsisolshaving anargic B-horizon.
Luvic Gypsisols (GY1)
OtherGypsisols.
Haplic Gypsisols (GYh)
Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.
Diagnosticproperty; seeAnnex 2for fulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTIONOFGYPSISOLS
Connotation: soilswith substantial accumulation ofcalcium sulfate; from
L. gypsum,gypsum.
Parentmaterial:unconsolidatedalluvial,colluvialoreoliandepositsrich
inbases.
Environment:level tohilly landanddepressionareas (e.g.former inland
lakes)inregionswith anaridicmoistureregime.
Profile development: AB(t)C profiles with a yellowish brown ochric
A-horizon over a cambic or (relic ?) argic B-horizon. Accumulation of
calcium sulfate,with orwithout carbonates,isconcentrated inandbelow
theB-horizon.
Use:soilshaving less than 25percent gypsum intheupper 30cm of soil
canbe grown to cereal crops, alfalfa, cotton, etc.Yields may still be
depressedduetonutrientimbalances,stoniness,and/ormechanicalhindrances.Unevensubsidenceofthelandsurfaceduetodissolutionofgypsumin
percolating (irrigation)water isafurther limitation. Irrigationcanals
mustbe lined toprevent thewalls fromcavingin.
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REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFGYPSISOLS
Gypsisols occur in the same regions as Calcisols but are much less
widespread. Theworldwide extentofGypsisols isprobably oftheorderof
100to150millionhectares;major areasare found intheMiddle Eastand
the southern USSR (see Figure 1 ) ,insoutheast and centralAustralia and
thesouthwesternUSA.
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Fig.1.MajoroccurrencesofGypsisolsinEuropeandtheNearEast.Source:
VanAlphen&Romero,1971.

GENESISOFGYPSISOLS
Most of the gypsum in soils originates from Triassic, Jurassic and
Cretaceous evaporites with gypsum (CaS04.2H20) and/or anhydrite (CaSO^),
and from (predominantly)Miocenegypsumdeposits thatarenormally interbedded inmarls or clays.Rarely is gypsum formed directly in the soil.
This has, for example,been observed in areas with pyritic sediments in
southwest Siberiawhere sulfate ions, formed when sulfides oxidized upon
forceddrainageoftheland,precipitatedasgypsumatdepthsof20to150
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cmbelowthesurface.InGeorgia,USSR,gypsumformationwasobservedwhere
saline, Na-SO,-containing seepage water came in contact with Dolomite
weathering.
Normally,Gypsisols form through dissolutionofgypsum from gypsiferous
weatheringmaterials followedbydownward transportwithpercolating soil
moisture andprecipitationofgypsum deeperdown.Thegypsummayprecipitateasfine,white,powderycrystalsinpocketsorinformerrootchannels
('gypsumpseudomycelium'),aspendantsbelowpebblesandstones(seeFigure
2),ascoarsecrystallinegypsumsandorevenasrosettes('desertroses').
In arid regions withhot,drysummers,gypsum (CaSO,.2H20)dehydratesto
loose, powdery hemihydrate (CaSO,.0.5H20)which reverts to gypsum during
themoistwinters.Ifsufficiently abundant,so-formed (highly irregular)
gypsum crystalsmaycluster together tocompact layers orsurface crusts
thatcanbecome tensofcentimetres thick.
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Fig. 2. Gypsum pendants in a gravel terrace near Deir es Zor,Syria.
PhotographbycourtesyofISRIC,Wageningen.

CHARACTERISTICSOFGYPSISOLS
The typicalGypsisolhasa20to40cmthick,yellowishbrown,loamy
orclayeyA-horizonoverapalebrownB-horizonwithdistinctwhite gypsum
pockets and/or pseudomycelium. The surface layer consists of strongly
de-gypsifiedweathering residuesandhasaloworganicmatter contentand
a weak, subangular blocky structure.Thegypsic horizon ismost clearly
developed inthelower B-horizon or slightly deeper andcanbe anything
fromasoft,powdery andhighly porous mixture ofgypsum, limeandclay,
toahardandmassive layerofalmostpure,coarse gypsumcrystals.
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Hvdrolo^ical characteristics
Gypsisolshavehighlyvariablehydraulicproperties.Saturatedhydraulic
conductivityvaluesvaryfrom5to>500cm/d;infiltrationofsurfacewater
is close to zero in some encrusted soils whereas very high percolation
lossesoccur insoils inwhichdissolutionofgypsumhaswidenedfissures,
holesandcrackstointerconnected subterraneancavities.Infillingofthe
cavitieswith surface soilmaterial makes itnecessary to level the land
surface each year which makes the valuable topsoil ever shallower. See
Figure3.

original gypsiferous soil

a f t e r irrigation

after levelling
non gypsic
topsoil material

gypsic
subsoil material

after repeated irrigation

after re-levelling

Fig.3.Cavity formation,unevensubsidence,andstrippingofthe surface
soilasaconsequenceofprolongedirrigationofshallowGypsisols.Source:
VanAlphen&Romero,1971.

Physical characteristics
Most de-gypsified surfacehorizons contain40percent clay ormore,and
have an 'available' water holding capacity of 25 to 40 volume percent.
Surfacesoilswithmorethan15percentgypsumcontainseldommore than15
percent clay and their retention of 'available' soil moisture does not
exceed 25 volume percent. Loamy surface soils slake easily to a finely
platysurface crustwhichhinders infiltration ofrainwater andpromotes
sheetwashandgullyerosiontotheextentthatdeep(petro)gypsichorizons
becomeexposedinspiteofalowannualrainfallsumofonly200to450mm.
Chemical characteristics
Small quantities of gypsum do not harm plants in any way but gypsum
contents ofmore than 25percent,as occur inmany gypsiferous subsoils,
upset the nutrient uptake by plants and lower the availability of phosphorus,potassium andmagnesium.
ThetotalelementcontentsofGypsisolsurfacehorizonsamounttolessthan
2500 mg N/kg, less than 1000 mg P205/kg (ofwhich less than 60mg/kg is
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considered 'available'),andlessthan2000mgK20/kg:heavy fertilization
is needed for good yields. The cation exchange capacity decreases with
increasing gypsum content ofthe soilmaterial and istypically around 20
cmol(+)/kg in the surface soil and around 10cmol(+)/kg deeper down.The
base saturation isnearly 100percent.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFGYPSISOLS
Gypsisolswithnotmore thanafewpercent gypsum intheupper 30cm
layer (60cmifirrigated)canbeused fortheproductionofsmallgrains,
cotton, alfalfa, etc. High irrigation rates in combination with forced
drainage made itpossible toproduce excellent yields ofalfalfahay (10
tonsper hectare), wheat,apricots,dates,maize and grapes on Gypsisols
withmore than25percentpowdery gypsum.

Fig. 4. Lining prevents caving in of irrigation canals in Gypsisols.
Photographbycourtesy ofISRIC,Wageningen.

IrrigatedagricultureonGypsisols isplaguedbyquickdissolutionofsoil
gypsum (seeFigure4)resultinginirregularsubsidenceoftheland,caving
incanalwalls,andcorrosionofconcretestructures,andbytheoccurrence
of shallow petrogypsic horizons. The latter obstruct root growth, and
interferewithwater supply tothecrop andwith soildrainage.
Dry farming on Gypsisols makes use of fallow years and other water
harvesting techniques but is not very profitable; dry farming Gypsisols
withmore than25percent gypsum cannotbe recommended.
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CALCISOLS
Soilshavingoneormoreofthefollowing:acalcic horizon,apetrocalcic*horizon or concentrations of soft powdery lime within 125 cm of
thesurface;havingnodiagnostichorizonsotherthananochric A-horizon,
acambic B-horizonoranargic B-horizonpermeatedwithcalciumcarbonate;
lacking the characteristics which are diagnostic forVertisols orPianosols; lacking salicaproperties; lacking gleyicaproperties within 100cm
ofthesurface.
Key toCalcisol (CD SoilUnits
Calcisols having a petrocalcic horizon, the upper part of which occurs
within 100cmofthesurface.
Petric Calcisols (CLq)
OtherCalcisolshaving anargic B-horizon.
Luvic Calcisols (CLe)
OtherCalcisols.
Haplic Calcisols (CLh)
Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1for fulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OFCALCISOLS
Connotation:soilswithsubstantialaccumulationofcalciumcarbonate;from
L.calcis.lime.
Parentmaterial:mostly alluvial (lacustrine)sediments andcolluvial and
eoliandeposits ofbase-richweatheringmaterial.
Environment: level to hilly land with an aridic moisture regime and a
sparsevegetation ofxerophytic shrubsandephemericgrasses.
Profile development: AB(t)C-profiles with a pale brown ochric A-horizon
overacambicorargicB-horizon.Accumulationofcarbonatesatsomedepth
below the soilsurface.
Use:dryness,andinplacesalsostoninessand/orthepresenceofapetrocalcic horizon, limit the suitability of these soils for agriculture.
Droughtresistantarablecropssuchaswheatandsunfloweraregrownunder
rainfed conditions. If irrigated, drained (to prevent salinization) and
fertilized, Calcisols can produce good yields of fodder and vegetable
crops.ManyareaswithCalcisolsareusedforlowvolume grazingofcattle
andsheep.
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REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OF CALCISOLS
ItisdifficulttoestimatetheworldwideextentofCalcisolswithany
measure ofaccuracy,partlybecause thegroupingwas only recently introduced,butalsobecausemanyCalcisolsoccurtogetherwithSolonchaksthat
are actually salinized Calcisols, and/orwith other soilswith carbonate
enrichment that do not key out as Calcisols. The total Calcisol area
amountsprobablytowelloveronebillionhectares,nearlyallofitinthe
aridandsemi-arid subtropicsofbothhemispheres.Figure1givesanindicationoftheregionswhere Calcisolsoccur.

Fig. 1.Calcisolsworldwide.

GENESISOF CALCISOLS
ManyCalcisolsareoldsoilswhencountedinyears,buttheirdevelopmentwas slowed downby recurrentperiods ofdrought inwhich suchimportantsoilformingprocessesaschemicalweathering,accumulationoforganic
matter, and translocation of clay, came to a virtual standstill. As a
result, only an ochric A-horizon could develop and the modification of
subsoil layers did normally not advance beyond the formation of a cambic
B-horizon.ManyCalcisolsare'polygenetic':theirformationtookdifferent
courses during different geologic eras with different climates. For
instance, the argic B-horizon of Luvic Calcisols is widely considered a
relic from eraswith amorehumid climate thanatpresent.
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Themostprominent soil formingprocess inCalcisols -theprocess from
which thesoilsderived theirname -isthe translocation ofcalciumcarbonate from the surface horizon to an accumulation layer at some depth.
Under certain conditions,e.g. ineroding land or in land that isintensivelyhomogenized by burrowing animals, lime concretions occur right at
the surface ofthe soil.
Dissolution of calcite (CaCO,)and subsequent accumulation in a calcic
horizon isgovernedby twofactors:
(1)theCOp-pressureofthesoilair,and
(2)theconcentrations ofdissolved ions inthe soilmoisture.
The following equilibria are involved (thepH-ranges overwhich theequilibriaare inoperationare showninFigure 2):
C0 2+H20=H2C03°
H2C03°=HC03"+H+
HC03"= C032"+H+

-1.5

-1.0

-0.5

logP c o (inkPa)

Fig.2.Solubility ofcalciteatdifferentC02-pressuresand corresponding
pH-value. Source:Bolt&Bruggenwert,1979.

Forallpracticalpurposes,theequilibriawhicharerelevanttothedissolution or precipitation of calcite in soils (pH <9) can be viewed as
follows:
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C0 2+H20
CaC03+H 2 C0 3-Ca2++2HC03"
AnincreaseintheC02-contentofthesoil-air,associatedwithadecrease
in soil-pH, drives thereaction tothe right: calcite dissolves andthe
concentrations ofCa -andHC0j"'ons inthesoil solution rise.Alternatively, calcite dissolves if (rain) water with a low Ca2+-concentration
flushes thesoil.
Precipitationofcalciteoccursifthereactionisdriventotheleft,e.g.
byaloweringoftheC02-pressure (withaconsequent riseinpH), orbyan
increase inionconcentrations tothepoint where thesolubility product
ofCa andCO, isexceeded.
The formationofacalcichorizonisnoweasilyunderstood: Thepartial
C02-pressure of the soil-air isnormally highest in theA-horizon where
rootactivity andrespirationbymicro-organisms cause CO,contents tobe
10 to 100 times higher than in the atmospheric air.As a consequence,
calcite dissolves andCa -andHC0,"_1ons move downward with percolating
soilmoisture,particularly during anddirectly after arain shower.The
watermaytakeupmore dissolved calcite onitswaydown.
Evaporation ofwaterandadecrease inpartialC02-pressure deeper inthe
profile (fewer roots and less soil organic matter and micro-organisms)
cause saturation of the soil solution andprecipitation ofcalcite.The
precipitatedcalcite isnotoronlypartlytransportedbackwithascending
water because much of this water moves in thevapour phase. (Thewater
table inCalcisols isnormally deep;where there iscapillary risetothe
solum, calcite accumulates at the depth where the capillary water
evaporates.)
Calcite doesnot (always) precipitate evenly distributed over the soil
matrix.Root channels andwormholes thatareconnected with theoutside
air actasventilation shafts inwhich thepartial C02-pressure ismuch
lower than in the soil around it.When Ca(HC03)2-containing soil water
reaches such a channel, it loses C0 2 and calcite precipitates along the
walls. Continued accumulationproducesthe 'pocketsofsoft powdery lime'
that are mentioned in the definition of Calcisols. Where narrow root
channels become filled with calcite, so-called 'pseudomycelium' forms.
Othercharacteristic formsofcalcium carbonate accumulation inCalcisols
arehard concretions ('calcretes')and calcite pendantsbelowpebbles.
Thehigh soil temperature andhighpHofCalcisols enhance dissolution
ofsilicafromfeldspars,ferromagnesianminerals,etc.Where thereis(or
was) sufficient moisture insome period oftheyear fortranslocationof
dissolvedsilica,thismayhaveaugmentedtheindurationofthelayerwith
calcite accumulation.However,cementationofapetrocalcichorizon isin
first instancebycalciumandmagnesiumcarbonates.
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CHARACTERISTICS OFCALCISOLS
Most Calcisols have a thin (=<10cm),brown orpalebrown A-horizon
over a slightly darker Bck-horizon and/or a yellowish brown Cck- or
Cmk-horizonthatisspeckledwithwhitecalcitemottles.Theorganicmatter
content of the surface soil is lowonaccount ofa sparsevegetation and
rapiddecompositionofvegetaldebris.Thesurfacesoiliscrumborgranular, but platy structures can occur as well, possibly enhanced by a high
percentage of adsorbed magnesium. The subsurface soil has weak blocky
structures or is structureless;the structures are coarser, stronger and
often more reddish in colour in an illuvial Bt-horizon than in soils
without clay translocation.
Thehighest calcite concentration isnormally found inthedeeperB-horlzonanddirectlybelowtheB-horizon.Burrowingmammalshomogenizethesoil
andbringhardenedcarbonatenodulestothesurface;theirbackfilledholes
oftenextenddeep into theC-horizon ('krotovinas').
Hvdrological characteristics
Calcisolsarewelldrainedandarewetonlyinpartofthe (short)rainy
season when there is just enough downward percolation to flush soluble
salts to the deep subsoil.One reasonwhy Calcisols as a taxonomie unit
have gooddrainageproperties isthat (carbonatic)soils inwet positions
(depressions, seepage areas) quickly develop salic properties in their
aridic environment andkeyoutasSolonchaks.
Physical characteristics
Most Calcisols have amedium or fine texture and a good water holding
capacity.Where surface soils are silty, slaking and crust formation may
hindertheinfiltrationofrainandirrigationwater.Surfacerun-offover
thebare soilcausessheetwashandgullyerosionand,inplaces,exposure
ofapetrocalcichorizon.
Chemical characteristics
Calcisolsarepotentiallyfertilesoils.Theycontainonly1or2percent
organic matter (C/N-ratio<10)but they are rich in nitrate and mineral
nutrients. The pH(H20; 1:1) is 7 to 8 in the surface soil and slightly
higher at a depth of 80 to 100 cmwhere the carbonate contentmay be 25
percent ormore.Thecationexchangecapacity ishighest intheA-horizon
(10 to 25 cmol(+)/kg) and decreases slightly with depth. The exchange
complexiscompletelysaturatedwithbases;Ca andMg makeupmorethan
90percentofalladsorbedcations.
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MANAGEMENTANDUSEOF CALCISOLS
Vastareasofnon-irrigatedCalcisolsareusedforlow-volumegrazing.
A crop of wheat or sunflower could be grown after one or a few fallow
years,butCalcisolsreachtheirfullproductivecapacityonlyiftheyare
carefully irrigated. Fodder crops suchas 'el sabeem' (sorghum bicolor),
Rhodes grassandalfalfa,are tolerantofhighcalcium levels.Cottonand
a score of vegetable crops have successfully be grown on Calcisols
fertilized withnitrogen,phosphorus and trace elements (Fe,Zn).Furrow
irrigationissuperiortobasinirrigationonslakingCalcisolsbecauseit
reduces seedlingmortality due tosurface crusting;pulse crops inparticularareveryvulnerable intheseedlingstage.
In places, arable farming is hindered by stoniness of the surface soil
and/orapetrocalcichorizonatshallowdepth.

MINERAL SOILS CONDITIONED
A S T E R P I C C L I M A T E:

BY

KASTANOZEMS
CHERNOZEMS
PHAEOZEMS
GREYZEMS
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MAJOR LANDFORMS IN STEPPE REGIONS

Steppes andsteppic regionshave anannualrainfall sumofsome400mm;
more than twice the quantity that falls intrue desert areas.There, the
rainfall is insufficient to support avegetation which could protect the
land from erosion. Instrongwinds,sand saltates to aheight of several
metresabovetheground,anditsimpactwhenfallingbackissuchthateven
fine gravel ismoved ('creep')and rock surfaces are polished. The dunes
and sandplains which form intheprocess have been discussed earlier in
this text,inachapter onthelandforms inresidual and shifting sands.
Finerparticles thansandaretransported insuspensionoverlargedistances until they settle as 'loess', predominantly in the steppe regions
adjacent tothedesertzone.The 'redrain'which falls inwestern Europe
everynowand then,isSaharandust;itisactually athinloessdeposit.

LANDFORMS INREGIONSWITH LOESS
Chinese records make mention of major (historical) periods of loess
deposition between 400 and 600AD, between 1000 and 1200AD and between
1500and 1900AD (the 'Little IceAge'), but themost extensive occurrencesofloessonearthlieinthesteppic regionsofeasternEuropeandthe
USA and are of Pleistocene age (see Figure 1).Therefore, some attention
mustbegiventotherelationbetweenIceAgearidityandloessdeposition.

SOILOFLAST
10,000YEARS

Fig. 1. Climatic history recorded ina Czechoslovakian brickyard. Events
ofthepast 130,000years arerecordedasasequence ofsoils and loesses
inaquarry atNoveMesto. (BasedontheworkofG.J. Kukla.)
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During the Late Pleniglacial, between 20,000 and 13,000 BP, some 25
percent of the land surface became covered with continental ice sheets
(versus some 10 percent today), the sea level sunk to about 100 metres
below thepresentlevel,andlargepartsoftheworldwereextremelyarid.
The Amazon rain forest dwindled to isolated réfugia, European forests
disappeared but for small sheltered areas, and large parts of the globe
turned to tundra,steppe,savannah ordesert.
Clearly,eolianprocessesweremuchmore important at thattime thanat
present. Large parts of thepresent temperate zone, from the cover sands
oftheNetherlands to thesanddunes innortheastern Siberia,are IceAge
(eolian)sands.Southandeastofthiscoversandbeltliesabeltofloess
deposits,extendingfromFrance,acrossBelgium,thesouthernNetherlands,
Germany and large parts of Eastern Europe into the vast steppes of the
SovietUnion,andfurthereasttoSiberiaandChina.SeeFigure2.A similareast-west loessbelt exists intheUSAand lessextensive areas occur
onthesouthernhemisphere,e.g. intheArgentinianpampas.

Fig. 2.Distribution ofloess inEurope.Source:Flint,1971.

Loessisawell-sorted,usuallycalcareous,unstratified,yellowish-grey,
eolian clastic sediment. It consists predominantly of silt-sized quartz
grains (2-50 Urn), andcontainsnormallylessthan20percentclayparticles
and less than 15 percent sand. It covers the land surface as ablanket,
whichislessthan8metres thickintheNetherlands (exceptionally 17m ) ,
but reaches 40metres ineasternEurope and 330metres inChina.Loess is
averyporousmaterialandverticalwallsremainremarkably stable,butit
slakes easily sothatexposed surfaces areprone toerosion.
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The loessmaterial isprobably producedby abrasionofrock surfacesby
glaciers. Itisdifficult,however, to identify specific source areas for
specific loessdeposits,becausethevariousloessdepositshaveasurprisingly homogeneous mineralogy. A possible explanation might be that
glaciers abrade large surfaces ofdiversemineralogy, sothat themineralogicalvariationbetweendifferent source areas isaveragedout.
Loess is absent from regions which were covered by glaciers in the last
glacialperiod,nor does itoccur inthehumidtropics.
The eolian origin of loess has long been a subject of dispute; until
today, some workers regard loess as an 'alluvial-lacustrine deposit',
althoughmostloessdepositslackthestratificationthattypifiesalluvial
deposits.Thosewhoadvocate theeolianoriginofloesshavethefollowing
arguments:
(1)loessoccurs asablanket overawide range ofsurfaces,moreor
less independent ofthetopography;
(2)loessblankets are thickest onthe leeward sides of topographic
obstacles;
(3)there isabsolutely no (cor)relationbetween themineralogy ofthe
loessblanket and thatofthesubsurface strata (whichrules outthe
possibility ofweathering in-situ);
(4)thegrainsizedistributionofloesswhich istypical ofeolian
materials transported insuspension;
(5)grainsizes showadownwind fininggradient,away from thesource;
(6)loessdepositsbecome thicker towards theirpresumedsource;
(7)fossil terrestrial snailshavebeen found inloessdeposits,and
(8)loess deposition isstillgoingonaround thepresent desertareas.

Loess settleswhendust-ladenwinds slowdown to7 (ondry surfaces)to
14metrespersecond (onmoistsurfaces).Theparticularpore distribution
ofloessmakes thatitisquicklyretainedbycapillary forces ifitlands
onamoistsurface.Thepresenceofavegetationcovermayalsoenhancethe
rateofloessdeposition,andmanyauthorsmaintainthatthenorthernlimit
ofloessdepositioncoincideswiththenorthernmostextentofgrasssteppes
duringaridperiods inthePleistocene.
It has already been said that small-scale stratification is usually
absent from loessdue totheextremehomogeneity of itsgrainsize.Laminated 'loessoid'depositswerenormally redistributedby postdepositional
sheetwash.Larger-scale layering, (deci)metresthick,isoftenindicative
ofacertainperiodicity inloessdeposition.At least two separate loess
sequences were identified in the Netherlands, a Weichselian one, and an
older,Saalian,sequence.Theboundarybetweenthetwosequences ismarked
by apaleosol (arelic soilprofile)whichdeveloped intheSaalianloess
during the intervening interglacial,theEemian.
Thevastloessplainsarenowcolonizedbyaclimaxvegetationofgrasses
and/orforest,andarethehomeofsomeofthebestsoilsoftheworld:the
'blackearths'.
Deep,black CHERNOZEMS occupy the central part of the Eurasian and North
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Americansteppe zones.Dusky red PHAEOZEMS are the soilsofslightlymore
humid areas such as the American prairies and pampas. Brown KASTANOZEMS
occur inthedrierparts ofthesteppe zoneandborder aridand semi-arid
lands,whereasGREYZEMSareprominent intheforest-steppe transitionzone
tomorehumid temperate regions.
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KASTANOZEMS

Soilshavingamollic A-horizonwithamoistchromaofmorethan2to
adepth ofat least 15cm;having oneormore ofthe following: acalcic
or gypsic horizon or concentrations of soft powdery lime within 125 cm
of the surface, lacking anatric B-horizon; lacking the characteristics
which are diagnostic forVertisols,Planosols orAndosols; lackingsalic
properties; lackinggleyic propertieswithin50cmofthesurfacewhenno
argic B-horizon ispresent.
Key toKastanozem (KS)SoilUnits
Kastanozemshaving agypsic horizon.

OtherKastanozemshaving anargic B-horizon.

OtherKastanozemshaving acalcic horizon.

OtherKastanozems.

GypsicKastanozems (KSj)

LuvicKastanozems (KS1)

CalcicKastanozems (KSk)

Diagnostic horizon; seeAnnex 1for fulldefinition. HaplicKastanozems (KSh)
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OFKASTANOZEMS
Connotation: (dark)brownsoilsrich inorganicmatter; fromL.castanea.
chestnutand fromR. zemlja. earth,land.
Parentmaterial:awide range ofunconsolidated deposits;alargepartof
allKastanozemshave developed inloess.
Environment:dry and warm; flat to undulating grasslands with ephemeric
grasses.
Profiledevelopment:mostlyAhBCprofileswithabrownAh-horizonofmedium
depth over a brown to cinnamon cambic or argic B-horizon and with lime
and/or gypsic accumulation inorbelow theB-horizon.
Use:manyKastanozemareasareinuseforextensivegrazing;theprincipal
arablelanduseistheproductionofsmallgrainsand (irrigated)foodand
vegetable crops. Drought and (wind and water) erosion are serious
limitations.
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REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFKASTANOZEMS
Kastanozems occupy some 400millionhectares worldwide. Major areas
of occurrence are in the southern USSR, in the USA, Mexico, southern
Brasil, and in the drier parts of the pampa regions of Uruguay and
Argentina. Figure 1shows theregional distribution oftheKastanozems.

Fig. 1.Kastanozemsworldwide.

GENESISOFKASTANOZEMS
The genesis ofKastanozems is largely conditioned by the prevailing
(climate-determined) type ofvegetation. This is typically a short grass
vegetation, scanty, poor in species and dominated by ephemers (early
ripening grasses). The above-ground dry biomass amounts to only 0.8-1
tons/hectare,and thedryrootmass to3-4 tons/hectare.
More than 50percent ofall roots are concentrated intheupper 25 cm of
the soil and there are few roots that extend deeper than 1 metre. The
greaterpartofthevegetationdieseachsummer.Intheequilibriumsituation, the organic matter content of theAh-horlzon lies between 2 and 4
percent and seldom exceeds 5percent.
Downwardpercolationinspringleachessolutesfromthesurfacetothesubsurface and subsoil layers. Lime accumulates at a depth of 90-100 cm,
gypsumaccumulationoccurscommonlyatadepthbetween150and200cm,and
inthedriestKastanozems theremaybealayerofsaltaccumulationdeeper
than200cmbelow thesurface.
In places, a clay illuviation horizon is found as deep as 250-300 cm
below thesoil surface.Theoccurrence ofargic B-horizons inKastanozems
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is still ill-understood. They may be fossil, as claimed by some Russian
soil scientists,but there are also theories of amore recent formation,
through 'normal'translocation ofclay,orby destruction ofclay or fine
earthnear thesurface and reformation atgreaterdepth.
Climatic gradients in the Kastanozem belt are reflected in pedogenic
features. IntheUSSR, thedarkest surfacehorizons occur inthenorth of
theKastanozembelt (borderingtheChernozems)whereas soilswithshallower and lighter coloured horizons are more abundant in the south.There,
effervescencewithHClstartsalreadyintheA-horizonandextendsdownward
throughout theprofile.Thedifferentiationbetweenhorizons isclearer in
thenorth than inthesouthoftheKastanozembeltwhich isaconsequence
ofthedecreasing lengthandintensityofsoilformationwith increasingly
aridconditions.

CHARACTERISTICS OFKASTANOZEMS
Themorphology ofdarkKastanozems isnotverydifferent fromthatof
the southern (drier) Chernozems whereas light Kastanozems (may) show a
considerable resemblancewith Calcisols.Thenorthern EurasianKastanozem
has anAh-horizon of some 50cm thick,darkbrown andwith agranular or
fineblocky structure, grading into a cinnamon or paleyellow massive to
coarseprismatic B-horizon. Inthedrier south,theAh-horizon isonly25
cm thickandcolours are lighter throughout theprofile.
Reportedly,argicB-horizonshavea"moreintensecoloration"inLuvicKastanozems. Calcic and/or gypsichorizons,present inmostKastanozems,are
particularly prominent in those of the southern dry steppes. Krotovinas
occur inallKastanozemsbutare lessabundantthaninChernozems.
Hydroloeical characteristics
Kastanozems have an intermittent water regime. In the dry period, the
soils dry out to great depth. In wet periods, the soils are often
incompletely moistened,partlybecause ofthelowtotalprecipitation sum
and partly because the non-capillary porosity of Kastanozems is often
rather lowsothatsurface run-off lossesduring andafteraheavy shower
canbe considerable.A 'dead dryhorizon' occurs below the limit ofwetting;thishorizonreceivesneitherpercolationwaterfromabovenorcapillaryrise frombelow and is 'physiologically dead'.
Physical characteristics
ThephysicalpropertiesofKastanozemsareslightlylessfavourable than
those of Chernozems but otherwise comparable. The lowerhumus content of
thesurface layer,particularly inthelighterKastanozems,isassociated
with a lower degree of micro-aggregation, which translates into a lower
total pore volume (40-55 percent), a lower moisture storage capacity, a
denserpacking ofthesoilandalowerpermeability towater.
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Chemical characteristics
Kastanozems arechemicallyrichsoilswithacationexchangecapacityof
25-30 cmol(+)/kg dry soil, and a base saturation percentage that is
typically95percentormore.ThemajorityofalladsorbedcationsareCa
andMg ;ESP-valuesof4 to20havebeenreported.
Thehumoussurfacehorizoncontainssome0.1-0.2percentnitrogenand0.060.15 percent"phosphoricacid".TheC/N-ratio oftheorganic soilfraction
is around 10as inChernozems.The soil-pH is slightly above 7.0 butmay
increase to avalue around 8.5 at some depthbelow the surface.Lime and
gypsum accumulation are common; lime contents are some 10 to 20 percent
higher inthe accumulationhorizon than inthe deeper solum. More easily
soluble saltsmay accumulate aswell,deeper inthedarkKastanozems than
in the lighter soils of the drier steppe. The salt content of the
accumulation layer is commonly between 0.05 and 0.1 percent and doesnot
seriously inhibit thegrowth ofcropsbut salt levelsmaybuildup to 0.4
percentandhigher.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFKASTANOZEMS
Kastanozemsarepotentiallyrichsoils;periodiclackofsoilmoisture
isthemainobstacletohighyields.Irrigationisnearlyalwaysnecessary
wherebycareshouldbetakennottointroducesecondarysalinizationofthe
surfacesoil.Smallgrainsand(irrigated)foodandvegetablecropsarethe
principalcommodities.
Extensive grazing is another important land use on Kastanozems but the
sparsely vegetated grazing lands are inferior to the tall grass steppes
withChernozems.
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CHERNOZEMS

Soilshaving amollic A-horizonwith amoist chromaof 2or lessto
a depth of at least 15 cm;having acalcic horizon or concentrations of
softpowderylime3within125cmofthesurface,orboth;lackinganatric
B-horizon;lackingthecharacteristicswhicharediagnostic forVertisols,
PlanosolsorAndosols;lackingsalic3properties;lackinggleyic3properties
within 50 cm of the surface if no argic B-horizon is present; lacking
uncoated siltand quartz grains onstructuralpedsurfaces.
KeytoChernozem (CH)SoilUnits
Chernozemshavinganargic*B-horizonandshowinggleyic propertieswithin
100cmofthesurface.
Gleyic Chernozems (CHg)
OtherChernozemshaving anargic B-horizon.
Luvic Chernozems (CHI)
OtherChernozemsshowingtonguing oftheA-horizonintoacambic B-horizon
or into aC-horizon.
Glossic Chernozems (CHw)
Other Chernozemshaving acalcic horizon.
Calcic Chernozems (CHk)
0therChernozems.
Haplic Chernozems (CHh)

a

Diagnostic horizon; seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2for fulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OF CHERNOZEMS
Connotation:blacksoilsrichinorganicmatter;fromR. ehern,black,and
zemlja.earthorland.
Parentmaterial;mostly eoliansediments (loess).
Environment:flat toundulating plainswith avegetation of tall grasses
(forest in thenorthern transitional zone) inregions with a continental
climatewith coldwinters andhotsummers.
Profile development: AhBC profiles with a dark brown to black mollic
A-horizon over a cambic or argic B-horizon; commonly with redistribution
ofcalcium carbonate to acalcichorizon orpockets of softpowdery lime
inthesubsurface soil.
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Use: thehigh natural fertility of Chernozems and their favourable topographypermit awide rangeofagriculturaluses including arable cropping
(withsupplemental irrigation indry summers)andcattle ranging.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OF CHERNOZEMS
Chernozems cover anestimated 300millionhectaresworldwide,mainly
in the middle latitude steppes of Eurasia and North America, north of a
zonewith Kastanozems. Figure 1presents an overview of theirmain areas
ofoccurrence.

Fig.1.Chernozemsworldwide.

GENESIS OFCHERNOZEMS
Chernozems form inuniformly textured siltyparentmaterial (loess),
under a tall grassvegetationwith avigorous development over a lengthy
vegetative period. Theabove groundbiomass amounts tosome 1to1.5 tons
ofdrymatter perhectare; the corresponding root mass, already incorporated inthe soil,weighs 4 to 6tons/hectare. Themain concentration of
roots is in the upper 60 cm of the soil, with 80 percent of all roots
concentrated inthetop 30to40cm. SeeFigure2.
Deep,humus-richChernozemsoccur inthecentralpartofthesteppezone
where theannualprecipitation sum isapproximately equal to theevaporation sum. Such Chernozems contain 10 to 16 percent organic matter, are
neutral in reaction (pH 7.0, and about 7.5 in the subsoil), and highly
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saturatedwithbases.Earthwormsareveryactivethere,inwetperiodspredominantly intheupper 50cm layerbut theymove todeeper strata atthe
onset ofthedryperiod.A considerable part ofthesurface soil consists
of worm casts, a stable mixture of mineral and organic soil material.
Further homogenization of the soil is brought about by burrowing small
vertebrates, so thattheAh-horizonmayextend toadepthof2meters.

* " ' • * * *

Fig.2.TallgrasssteppeintheChernozembelt (Tselinograd,USSR). Photo
by courtesy ofISRIC,Wageningen.

Deep percolation during wet spells has removed virtually all easily
soluble salt from theprofile; thesaltcontent isseldomhigher than 0.1
percentwithintheupper4metersofsoil.Ataboutthesamedepth,deeper
inthenorthoftheChernozembeltandclosertothesurface inthesouth,
lies a 'dead dry horizon' that receives neither percolation water from
abovenor capillary rise frombelow.Thedepthatwhich itoccurs and its
thickness vary; the dead dry horizon is not continuous and may even be
absent altogether.
At adepth of 2to 3meters (1.5 to 2.5 m insouthern Chernozems), there
maybe someaccumulationofgypsumandshallower still,sayatadepthof
about 1metre from the surface, accumulation of lime.Migration of clay
has resulted in a faint clay bulge at 50 to 200 cm depth in some Chernozems.These phenomena indicate that the central Chernozems are exposed
tomoderately strong leachingduringwetperiods.
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Towards the northern fringe of the Chernozem belt, the surface horizon
with organic matter accumulation becomes shallower and more greyish in
colour until signs of podsolization such as an eluvial E-horizon and/or
horizontallamellaebegintooccur.Thehorizonwithcarbonateaccumulation
isoftenseparated from thehumic surface layerby acarbonate-free layer
of appreciable thickness. The absence of ahorizon with readily soluble
salts,theslightacidity (pH6-6.5)ofthesurface soil,andthepresence
ofgreyishcoloursarefurtherindicationsthatthenorthernChernozemsare
subject tostronger leaching thanthoseofthecentral steppe zone.
Towardsthesouthernfringeofthesteppezone,thewaterregimebecomes
more and more intermittent, with increasingly longer dry periods. As a
consequence,plantswithalongvegetativeperioddisappearandxerophytes
and early ripening grasses move in.Moreover, the soil's humus undergoes
increasinglyintensemineralizationandthereisanincreaseinthecontent
of readily soluble salts in the surface soil. In places, the soil's
exchange complexmaybecome saturatedwith sodium ions to theextent that
the soils develop 'sodic properties' (See Annex 2) and soil structures
collapse, which leads to a denser packing and a lower hydraulic conductivity thancommon inthesoilsofthecentral steppezone.
Thecolourofthesurface soilhas diagnosticvalue:when thechromaof
the (mollic)A-horizons hasbecome higher than 2,this is seen as a sign
that aridity is so severe that the soils are no longer true Chernozems;
theyare thenclassified asKastanozems.

CHARACTERISTICS OFCHERNOZEMS
Mostvirgin Chernozems have a thin leafy litter layer on top ofthe
dark grey to black A-horizon which is 'vermicular' (i.e. 'full of worm
casts'). The surface horizon is normally between 50 and 80 cm thick but
may extend toadepth of 2m andmore inwell developed Chernozems. Worm
castsandkrotovinas testify ofintense faunalactivity.
Insome instances,theAh-horizonpenetrates theB-horizonwith tongues
that are deeper thanwide.Calcium carbonate accumulationmay show up as
pseudomyceliuminthelowerpartofthesurfacesoiland/oraslimenodules
inabrownish grey to light cinnamon subsoil.The B-horizon has ablocky
toprismatic structure.
LuvicChernozems,havinganargicB-horizon,arenotuncommoninthenorth
ofthesteppezonewhere thegrassvegetationgrades intodeciduous forest
andtheChernozemsgradeintoGreyzemsorLuvisols.Chernozems inwetareas
may develop gleyic properties; they are classified as Gleyic Chernozems
only iftheydisplay clear signsofhydromorphywithinonemeter fromthe
soilsurfaceandhaveanargicB-horizon.SoilswithamollicA-horizonand
with gleyicproperties already intheupper 50cmlayerbutnothaving an
argic B-horizonkeyoutas (Mollic)Gleysols.
Mineralogical characteristics
ThemineralandmechanicalpropertiesofChernozemsareratherhomogeneous, inlinewith theuniform compositionoftheparentmaterial.Sesqui-
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oxides and silica are uniformly distributed over the profile (nomigration);the Si02/R20-ratio ishigh,about2.0.
Hydrological characteristics
Although it iswidely accepted that Chernozems formed under conditions
of good drainage, there are also (Russian) soil scientists who maintain
thatcertainChernozemspassedthroughaboggyphaseofsoilformation.At
present,Chernozemsarerarelywater-saturated,apartfromsoilsin(small)
depressions with occasional shallow groundwater. There is approximate
equitybetweentheannualprecipitationsumandevaporation,withaslight
precipitationsurplus inthenorthofthesteppezoneandaslightdeficit
in the south. Table 1presents anoverview of the occurrence of Eurasian
Chernozems as a function of the annualprecipitation sum and the type of
vegetation.
TABLE1.
TypicalMajor SoilGroupings andSoilUnits intheEurasian steppezone.
TEMPERATURE PRECIPITATION

1
1
1

increase

1
1
V

VEGETATION TYPE

> 550mm
500mm
500mm
450mm
200-400mm

deciduous forest
steppe and forest
tallgrass steppe
tallgrass steppe
mediumheightgrass
steppe
openvegetation

< 200mm

SOILGROUPING/UNIT
Luvisols, Greyzems
Luvic Chernozem
Haplic Chernozem
Calcic Chernozem
Kastanozems
Calcisols

Physical characteristics
Chernozems possess favourable physical properties. Their total pore
volume lies normally between 55 and 60 percent in the Ah-horizon and
between45and55percentintheC-horizon.Thesoilshaveahighmoisture
holding capacity; reported soil moisture contents of some 33 percent at
fieldcapacityand13percentatpermanentwiltingpointsuggestan'availablemoisture'contentaround20volumepercent.Thestablemicro-aggregate
structure of the humus-rich Ah-horizons (Table 2) ensures a favourable
combination ofcapillary andnon-capillary porosity andmakes these soils
suitable for irrigated farming.
TABLE2.
Mechanical and micro-aggregate composition of the upper horizon of an
ordinary (central)Chernozem. Source:N.A.Kachinsky (Plyusnin, 196?).
FRACTION(mm):
afterdispersion:
nodispersion:

1-0.25 0.25-0.05
l.î
35.5

0.05-0.01
35.2
45.3

0.01-0.001
27.6
16.7

<0.001
35.4
2.5
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Chemical characteristics
Chernozem surfacesoilscontain5to15percent 'mild'humuswithahigh
proportionofhumicacidsandaC/N-ratio thatistypicallyaround 10.The
surface horizon isneutral inreaction (pH6.5-7.5)but thepH may reach
avalueof7.5-8.5inthesubsoil,particularlywherethereisaccumulation
oflime.Chernozemshaveagoodnaturalfertility status;thesurfacesoil
contains0.2-0.5percentnitrogenand0.1 to>0.2percentphosphorus.This
phosphorus isonlypartly 'available';cropsonChernozemstendtorespond
favourablytoP-fertilizers.InsouthernChernozems,thehumuscontentsare
lower(4-5percent)andconsequentlyalsothecationexchangecapacity:2035cmol(+)/kgdrysoil,versus40-55cmol(+)perkgincentralChernozems.
Normally,thebasesaturationpercentageliescloseto95percentwithCa
andMg asthemainadsorbedcations,butsodiumadsorptionmaybehighin
southernChernozems.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOF CHERNOZEMS
Russiansoilscientistsvaluethe(deep,central)Chernozemsamongthe
bestsoilsoftheworld.WithlessthanhalfofallChernozems intheUSSR
being used for arable cropping, these soils constitute a formidable
resource for thefuture. SeeFigure3.

Fig. 3. Arable farming on Chernozems in the USSR.
ISRIC,Wageningen.

Photo by courtesy of
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Wheat,barleyandmaizearetheprincipalcropsgrown,besidesotherfood
crops and vegetables; part of the Chernozem area is used for livestock
rearing.
Summerdroughtmakesmoistureconservationimperative.Preservationofthe
favourablesoilstructurethroughtimelycultivationandcarefulirrigation
at low watering rates prevents ablation and erosion. Application of
P-fertilizers iscommonly required.
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PHAEOZENS

Soilshavingamollic A-horizon;lackingacalcic horizon,agypsic
horizon, concentrations of soft powdery lime;having a base saturation
(byIMNH4OAcatpH7.0)which is50percentormore throughoutwithin125
cmofthesurface;lackingaferralic B-horizon;lackinganatric B-horizon;lackingthecharacteristicswhicharediagnostic forVertisols,Nitisols, Planosols or Andosols; lacking salic properties; lacking gleyic
propertieswithin 50cmof the surface ifnoargic B-horizon ispresent;
lackinguncoated siltandquartzgrains onstructuralped surfaces ifthe
mollic A-horizonhasamoistchromaof2orlesstoadepthofatleast15
cm.
Key toPhaeozem (PH)SoilUnits
Phaeozems showing gleyic propertieswithin 100cmofthesurface.
Gleyic Phaeozems (PHg)
Other Phaeozems showing stagnic propertieswithin 50cmofthesurface.
Stagnic Phaeozems (PHs)
Other Phaeozemshaving anargic B-horizon.
Luvic Phaeozems (PHI)
Other Phaeozems that are calcareous at least between 20 and 50 cm from
thesurface.
Calcaric Phaeozems (PHc)
OtherPhaeozems.
Haplic Phaeozems (PHh)

a

Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTIONOF PHAEOZEMS
Connotation:darksoilsrichinorganicmatter;fromGr.phaios.duskyand
R. zemlja. earth,land.
Parent material: eolian (loess) and other unconsolidated, predominantly
basicmaterials.
Environment: flat toundulating land inwarm tocool (e.g.tropicalhighland)regions,humidenoughthatthereis,inmostyears,somepercolation
ofthesoil,butalsowithperiodsinwhichthesoildriesout.Thenatural
vegetation istall (prairie)grassand/orforest.
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Profile development: mostlyAhBC profiles with amollic A-horizon over a
cambic orargic B-horizon.
Use: Phaeozems are fertile soils;theyaregrowntocereals andpulsesor
areusedasgrazingland.Periodicdrought,windandwater erosionarethe
mainlimitations.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFPHAEOZEMS
Phaeozems cover an estimated 100millionhectares worldwide, mainly
intheNorthAmericanPrairie region,thepampas ofArgentina andUruguay
andthesubtropicalsteppeofeasternAsia.Smallerareasoccurinmediterranean climates and in montane areas in the tropics, e.g. in eastern
Africa. Figure 1presents themajorPhaeozemareas.

Fig. 1.Phaeozemsworldwide.

GENESISOF PHAEOZEMS
Phaeozems occur inmorehumid environments thanChernozems orKastanozemsandonfine-texturedbasicparentmaterial.Consequently, thebiomass production is high but also the rates of weathering and leaching.
Calcium carbonate is leached out of the soilprofile but leaching isnot
so intense that the soilshavebecome depleted ofbases.Besides,earthwormsandburrowingmammalshomogenize thesoilandbring carbonates from
below (back)to the leached surface soil. Inplaces,the faunal activity
is so intense that the mollic A-horizon is thickened and worm holes and
krotovinas extend into theC-horizon.
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Argic B-horizons do occur in Phaeozems,but they are widely regarded as
relics from anearlier development towards Luvisols (ineraswith amore
humid climate).

CHARACTERISTICS OF PHAEOZEMS
Phaeozemshavenormally abrown togreymollicA-horizon of30-50cm
thicknessoverabrowncambicB-horizonorayellowishbrownC-horizon,or
overabrownorreddishbrownargicB-horizon.TheA-horizons ofPhaeozems
arethinnerthanthoseofChernozemsandlighterincolour.Wheregroundwater isat shallowdepthortemporarily aperchedwater table occurs,e.g.
ontopofanargicB-horizon,thesurfacesoilmaybemottledand/ordark.
Luvic soil units,polygenetic ornot, represent amore advanced stage of
soil formation andhave oftenmore reddish colours than other Phaeozems;
they include the former 'ReddishPrairieSoils'.
Hvdrological characteristics
Inspite oftheir generally goodwater storage capacity,many Phaeozems
are shortofwater inthedryseason.
Physical characteristics
Phaeozems are porous,well aerated soilswithmoderate to strong,very
stable, crumb to blocky structures. Where clay illuviation occurs, the
illuviationlayercontainscommonly10-20percentmoreclaythantheoverlyinghorizon.
Chemical characteristics
Theorganicmattercontentofthetopsoil istypicallyaround 5percent;
theC/N-ratio of theorganicmatter is 10-12.pH-valuesarebetween5and
7 and increase towards the C-horizon. The cation exchange capacity of
Phaeozems is 25-30 cmol(+)/kg dry soil or somewhat lower; the base
saturation percentage lies between 65 and 100 percent,with the highest
values inthedeepersubsoil.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOF PHAEOZEMS
Phaeozemsarefertilesoilsandmakeexcellentfarmland.LuvicPhaeozems are said to be somewhat 'better' than Haplic Phaeozems because of
theirhigher water holding capacity. In theUSA andArgentina, Phaeozems
are widely grown to wheat (and other small grains) and, in the USA, to
soybean. Wind and water erosion are serious hazards. Large areas of
Phaeozems are inuse forcattle rearing/grazing.
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GREYZEMS

Soilshaving amollic A-horizonwith amoist chroma of2or lessto
a depth ofat least 15 cm and showinguncoated silt and quartz grains on
structural ped surfaces;having an argic B-horizon; lacking the characteristicswhichare diagnostic forPlanosols.
Key toGreyzem (GR)SoilUnits
Greyzems showing gleyic propertieswithin 100cmofthesurface.
GleyicGreyzems (GRg)
OtherGreyzems.
Haplic Greyzems (GRh)
Diagnostichorizon;seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.
Diagnosticproperty; seeAnnex 2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OFGREYZEMS
Connotation:dark soilswith agrey tingedue tothepresence ofbleached
(uncoated)quartz sandandsilt inlayers rich inorganicmatter,fromE.
greyandR. zemlia. land.
Parent material: decalcified unconsolidated materials including eolian,
fluvial and lacustrine deposits,solifluctionmaterial andglacial till.
Environment: flat to gently undulating plains inmild temperate to cold,
subhumidclimates.Onlyincontinentalsummerperiodswillthesurfacesoil
dry out.Inmontane areas,Greyzems occurataltitudes correspondingwith
thechangeofsteppe toforest (vertical zonality).
Profiledevelopment:mostlyAhBtCprofileswithamollicA-horizonoveran
argic B-horizon overunaltered parentmaterial.
Use: Greyzems produce fairly good crops of cereals, sugar beets, peas,
potatoes and fodder crops in the USSR and of small grains, oil seeds,
forage and timber inCanada.Inplaces,gleying andunfavourable climatic
conditions are seriouslimitations.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFGREYZEMS
Greyzemscoveranestimated28millionhectares inthenorthernhemispherewhere they occupy a (zonal)positionbetween Luvic Chernozems and
Luvisolsatthetransitionfromtallgrasssteppes tolandswithdeciduous
mixed forests.Major areasofoccurrence are indicated inFigure1.
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Fig. 1.Greyzemsworldwide.

GENESISOFGREYZEMS
Greyzems hold an intermediate position between Chernozems and
Luvisols: theyhave themollic A-horizon of the Chernozems and the argic
B-horizonoftheLuvisols.
Itisunclearwhether theargic B-horizon ofGreyzems isolder thanthe
mollic A-horizon or, alternatively, degradation of the mollic A-horizon
initiated theformationoftheargicB-horizon.
If the first hypothesis holds. Greyzems are to be seen as Luvisols that
have acquired amollicA-horizon after theclimatebecamewetter sometime
intheHolocene.The steppevegetation changed gradually into forest and
the mollic A-horizon degraded under the increasing acidification of the
forestfloor.
Inthesecondhypothesis,italsoisacknowledged thattheclimaticconditions under which themollic A-horizon developed do no longer exist and
that the present forest invaded former grasslands.However, it ispostulatedthattheformationofalitterlayerandacidificationofthesurface
soil under forest caused the degradation of clay-humus complexes in the
mollic A-horizon, associated with bleaching of sand and/or silt and
formation of an argic B-horizon upon translocation of destabilized fine
materialwithpercolating rainwater.
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Whatever thesequence ofeventsmayhavebeen,there isclearly ongoing
destruction of humus and degradation of the surface soils today. It is
likely that theparent material ofmost Greyzems was calcareous once and
thatGreyzems result fromalongcontinuedprocess ofdecalcificationand
gradual lossofadsorbedbases.

CHARACTERISTICS OFGREYZEMS
Themost striking characteristic ofGreyzems is thepresence ofuncoated sandand siltparticles inamollicA-horizon.Thebleached grains
canbeseenwithalensorevenwiththenakedeye.Theymayappearinmore
orlesshorizontalbandsassociatedwithaweaklyplatystructure,butthey
occur also in spots ('pepper and salt' appearance). In Canada, Greyzems
with a distinct, albeit thin,albic E-horizon are seenas intergrades to
AlbicLuvisolswhich lack themollicA-horizon.
Hvdrolopical characteristics
Most Greyzems are well drained, have a good moisture storage capacity
and suffer from drought in the summer season only in positions near the
drier end of their zone (close to the Chernozems).Greyzems in northern
regionsmaysufferfromwetnesswhenthesoilsthawinspringandthestill
frozensubsoildoesnotpermit adequate discharge ofwater.
Physical characteristics
ProperlymanagedGreyzems retainareasonably stable cloddy togranular
aggregation in the cultivated layer.Yet, the tendency to deteriorate in
wetconditions andtoformasurfacecrustwhendrymakes them susceptible
toerosioninslopingterrain.TheargicB-horizonmayhinderrootpenetrationifitisdense,butthetexturechange isnormallyrathergradual.On
the whole, Greyzems are reasonably productive soils with a somewhat increasedproductionrisk.
Chemical characteristics
Greyzems have chemical characteristics similar to those ofChernozems:
the organic carbon content of the surface soil liesbetween 3and 5percent,withaC/N-ratioaround10.TheyhavefavourablyhighCECvalues (25
to35cmol(+)/kgdrysoil)andabasesaturationcloseto100percent,with
Ca asthedominantion.ThenaturalfertilitystatusofGreyzemsisgood;
theirpotassium leveldoesnotneed correction,but theyrespond favourably tomoderate applications ofnitrogenandphosphorus fertilizers.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFGREYZEMS
Farmers on Greyzems must minimize structure deterioration in the
cultivated layer,andbeawareofthetendencyofthesesoilstopuddlein
(too) wet condition and to cake and crust in a subsequent dry spell.
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Greyzemsrunasomewhatincreasederosionriskinslopingterrain.Forestry
and the growing of fodder crops minimize soil disturbance and structure
deterioration.Ifarablecrops (cereals,sugarbeets,potatoes)aregrown,
tillage operations should be performed under favourable moisture conditions.Thepoordrainage ofthe (mostlyeastern Siberian)Gleyic Greyzems
limit thesuitability ofthesesoils.

MINERAL SOILS CONDITIONED BY
A (SUB)HUMID TEMPERATE CLIMATE:
LUVISOLS
PODZOLUVISOLS
PLANOSOLS
PODZOLS
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MAJOR LANDFORMS IN TEMPERATE REGIONS

Most of the (present) temperate regions were covered with continental
icesheetswhentheIceAgeshadtheirmaximumexpanse,andmassiveglacial
and fluvioglacial deposits were laid down in these regions when the ice
melted. SeeFigure1.

Fig.1.SketchmapofEuropeandnorthernAsia,showingsupposedextentof
maximum glaciated area inPleistocene IceAges. Source:Flint,1971.

Periglacial areas, adjacent to the ice-covered regions, are marked by
sedimentswithcharacteristicdeformationstructures,incurredinrepeated
freezing and thawing. Strong winds blew sand and silt out of the frozen
river plains; thismaterial settled again as cover sands and dunes,and,
atgreater distance from thesource,asloessblankets.
Virtuallyalllandformsinthetemperatezoneshow,inonewayoranother, evidence ofthegreatvariation inclimate conditions during thepast
100,000years.Buttheyhavealsoanumberofcommoncharacteristicswhich
werebrought aboutby theirpresent,cooland (sub)humidclimate:
- (most)rivershave aregularregime;
-meanders are thenormalchannel form inalluvial floodplains;
-rivers tend to inciserather thantoaggradate;
-soil formationandweatheringpredominate over surfacewash insloping
terrainas longas thenaturalvegetation cover remains intact.
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Within the temperate zone,threebroadmorphotectonic categories canbe
distinguished:
(1)Pleistocene sedimentary lowlandswith glacial,fluvioglacial,fluvioperiglacial andeoliandeposits;
(2)uplifted anddissected sedimentarybasins, inplaceswith (Mesozoic)
limestones,orwith sandstones,mudstones, and/or aloessblanket;
(3)uplifted anddissected Caledonian andHercynianMassifs,partlyconsistingoffolded sedimentary and low-grademetamorphic rocksand
partly ofcrystallinerocks.
For a discussion of the landforms in the third category, the reader is
referred to theparagraph onthemorphology ofMiddleMountains.

LANDFORMS IN (PERI)GLACIALAND EOLIAN SEDIMENTARY LOWLANDS
'Normal' fluvial andmarine lowlandshavebeendiscussed inapreceding
chapter; the following paragraphs will focus onareas that are underlain
by glacial,fluvioglacial,periglacial oreoliandeposits.Suchareas are
particularlyextensive inthetemperateregionsofthenorthernhemisphere
where the continental ice sheets had the greatest expanse during the
Pleistocene glacial periods. The southern hemisphere simply lacked sufficientlandathighlatitudeforthedevelopmentofextensiveicesheets.
Reconstructions of the Pleistocene climate changes indicate that there
were atleast fouradvances ofcontinental ice inEurope andontheNorth
Americancontinent.Eachofthesetookplaceinadifferentglacialperiod.
Three major advances could be identified innorth-west Europe; they are
known as the Elster, Saale andWeichsel glacial maxima; still older ones
havebeenrecognized elsewhere,e.g. intheSovietUnion.
Glacial advance and retreat conditioned some typical landforms. The
commonestare:
(1)tillplains,e.g. theDrente Plateau intheNetherlands;
(2)moraine complexes, e.g. theSalpausselkä inFinland and theRa
moraine inNorway;
(3)ice-pushed ridges,e.g. the 'stuwwallen' intheNetherlands;
(4)tonguebasins suchasthe 'GelderseVallei'nearWageningen,and
(5)outwash plains around terminalmoraines or ice-pushedridges.
Regions adjoining the actual ice-covered areaswere perennially frozen
('permafrost'), sothathardly anyvegetation could develop; thepresence
of ice caps was conducive to the occurrence of stronger winds than at
present.Largeareasbecamecoveredwitheoliandeposits;desertpavements,
sandplains anddunesoccurat shortdistances from theformer icefront,
and loess deposits farther away. The mechanism of dune formation was
discussed in the chapter on residual and shifting sands; loess deposits
were treated inthechapter onsteppes and steppic regions.
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LANDFORMS INUPLIFTED SEDIMENTARYBASINS
UpliftedsedimentarybasinsformedinwesternEuropeaftertheHercynian
orogeny. Their sediments, mostly shallow-water limestones, marls and
calcareous sandstones, date back to Mesozoic transgressions. They were
never folded,butdifferential subsidence and lateruplifthave inplaces
resulted in tilting. Cuesta landscapes are acommon feature; remnants of
Tertiary soils on top ofcuesta dipslopes,e.g. the 'clay-with-flint' on
Cretaceous chalk ('limonsà silex' inFrance; 'kleefaarde'or 'vuursteeneluvium' in the Netherlands), indicate that these basins formed part of
extensivepeneplains intheTertiary.Upliftasaresultoforogeny inthe
nearby Alps caused the formation of river terraces and incisedmeanders;
the 'IledeParis'isanexample.
Many ofthesebasinsbecamepartially coveredwith glacial orperiglacial
deposits.Morainesandfluvioglacialdepositsarewidespreadontopofthe
Easteuropean Platform; parts of the Paris basin are covered with loess.
Onlywheresuchcoversareabsent,e.g.oncuestaslopesthatweretoohigh
or too steep to collect a thick loess blanket, did soils form in the
originalparentmaterial.
PODZOLS are strongly represented in fluvioglacial and eolian sands;
parabolic dunes of only 2-3 metres height contain fine podzolic catenas
which reflectdifferences ingroundwaterdepth.
LUVISOLS areamong thecommonest soils intheloessblankets in temperate
regions; they grade into Chernozems towards the drier end of the zone.
Luvisols occur also in (less rigidly sorted) fluvial deposits which illustratesthattheoccurrenceofPodzolsandLuvisols isnotjustamatter
of climate, but also of parent material and consequently of Quaternary
geological history. PODZOLUVISOLS developed in clayey glacial till and
fine-texturedmaterials of fluvioglacial or glaciolacustrine origin,but
also inloess,inregionswith coldwinters andshort,coolsummers.
PLANOSOLS occur predominantly in subhumid and semi-arid regions on the
southernhemisphere. Insome instances they formed through degradationof
Podzoluvisols.
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LUVISOLS

Soilshavinganargic B-horizonwhichhasacationexchangecapacityequal to or more than 24 cmol(+)/kg clay and a base saturation (by IM
NH.OAc atpH 7.0) of50percent ormore throughout theB-horizon; lacking
a mollic A-horizon; lacking the E-horizon abruptly overlying a slowly
permeablehorizon, thedistributionpatternoftheclay and the tonguing
whicharediagnostic forPlanosols,NitisolsandPodzoluvisolsrespectiveiyKey toLuvisol (LV)SoilUnits
Luvisols showing gleyic propertieswithin 100cmofthesurface.
Gleyic Luvisols (LVg)
Other Luvisols showing stagnic propertieswithin 50cmofthesurface.
Stagnic Luvisols (LVs)
OtherLuvisolshaving analbic E-horizon.
Albic Luvisols (LVa)
OtherLuvisols showingvertic properties.
Vertic Luvisols (LVv)
OtherLuvisolshaving acalcic horizon orconcentrations ofsoftpowdery
lime within 125cmofthesurface.
Calcic Luvisols (LVk)
OtherLuvisols showing ferric properties.
Ferric Luvisols (LVf)
Other Luvisolshaving a strongbrown to redB-horizon (rubbed soilhas a
hue of7.5YRandachromaofmore than4,orahue redder than 7.5YR).
Chromic Luvisols (LVx)
OtherLuvisols.
Haplic Luvisols (LVh)

a

Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1for fulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OFLUVISOLS
Connotation: soils inwhich clay iswashed down from the surface soil to
anaccumulationhorizonatsome depth;fromL. luere. towash.
Parent material: a wide variety of unconsolidated materials including
glacial till,andeolian,alluvial andcolluvialdeposits.
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Environment:most common inflatorgently sloping land incool temperate
regionsandinwarm (e.g.mediterranean)regionswithdistinctdryandwet
seasons.Deciduous forest,coniferous forest andgrasslands.
Profiledevelopment:ABtCprofiles;intergrades toPodzoluvisolshavingan
albicE-horizonbetweentheA-horizonandtheargicB-horizonarenotrare.
The considerable variation among Luvisols is due tovariations inparent
material (e.g. lime content) and environmental conditions (wetness, erosion).
Use:because of theirmoderate stage ofweathering andhighbase saturation,Luvisols with agood drainage status are suitable for awide range
ofagricultural uses.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFLUVISOLS
Luvisols cover some 500 to 600millionhectares worldwide. They are
forthegreaterpartlocatedintemperateregionssuchasthewest-central
USSR, theUSA and central Europe,but they occur also inwarmer environments,e.g.theMediterraneanregionandsouthernAustralia.Figure1gives
anindication ofthemajorconcentrations ofLuvisols.

Fig. 1.Luvisolsworldwide.
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GENESIS OFLUVISOLS
The dominant characteristic of Luvisols is their argic B-horizon,
formed by translocation of clay from the surface soil to the depth of
illuviation.Theprocessknows three essentialphases:
(1)mobilization ofclay inthe surface soil.
(2)transport ofclay totheaccumulationhorizon.
(3)immobilization oftransported clay.
Normally, clay isnotpresent ina soil as individual particles but is
contained inaggregatesthatconsistwhollyofclayorofamixtureofclay
and other mineral and/or organic soil material. Mass transport of soil
material along cracks andpores,common incracking soils inregionswith
alternating wet and dry periods,does notnecessarily enrich the subsoil
horizonswith clay.Foranargic B-horizon toform, the (coagulated)clay
mustdisperse inthehorizonofeluviationbefore itcanbe transportedto
thedepthofaccumulationbypercolatingwater.
Mobilization ofclaycanonly takeplace ifthethickness ofthe electric
'double layer', i.e. the shell around the individual clayparticles that
is influenced by thenegatively charged sides of the clayplates, isincreased. If the double layers arewide, thebonds between the negatively
charged sides and thepositive charges at theedgesoftheclay particles
canno longerhold individual clay particles together inaggregates. The
strength ofaggregation isdeterminedby:
(1)the ionic strength ofthesoilsolution,
(2)thecomposition ofthe ionsadsorbed at theexchange complex,and
(3)thespecific charge characteristics oftheclay inthe soil.
Athighelectrolyteconcentrationsinthesoilsolution,thedoublelayer
is compressed regardless of the nature of the adsorbed ions so that the
claysremainflocculated.Adecreaseinionconcentration,e.g.asaresult
ofdilutionbyrainfall,canresult indispersionoftheclayandcollapse
oftheaggregates.Iftheexchangecomplexisdominatedbypolyvalentions,
thedouble layermay remainnarrowevenat lowelectrolyte concentrations
andconsequently theaggregatesmay remain intact.Because concentrations
ofthevarious ionsinsolutionandthechargecharacteristics oftheclay
arenormally influencedby thepHofthe soil,dispersion ofclays is,to
some extent,apH-dependentprocess.
At pH(H,0, 1:1) values below 5, the aluminium concentration of the soil
solution isnormally sufficientlyhigh tokeep theclay flocculated (Al
ispreferentially adsorbed over divalent andmonovalent ions in the soil
solution). Between pH 5.5 and 7, exchangeable aluminium contents are
negligible and the concentrations ofdivalent ions low, so that the clay
candisperse.AtstillhigherpHvalues,divalentbaseswillnormallykeep
theclayflocculatedunless there isastrongdominanceofNa+-ions inthe
soilsolution.IfthepHexceeds9,calciumandmagnesium ionsprecipitate
from the solution as carbonates. They are replenished from the exchange
complexwhichbecomes increasingly occupiedbymonovalent ions.
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Certainorganiccompounds,especiallypolyphenols,stimulatethemobilizationofclaybyneutralizingthepositive chargesattheedgesoftheclay
minerals.Asiron-saturatedorganic complexes areinsoluble,thisprocess
mightbeoflittle importance inFe-richLuvisols inthesubtropics.
Transportofpeptizedclayparticlesrequirespercolationthroughwide(>20
um)poresandvoids.Claytranslocationisparticularlyprominentinsoils
which crack during thedryseasonbutbecomewetduring occasional downpours.
Smectite clays disperse more easily than non-swelling clays; they area
commonconstituent ofLuvisols.
Precipitation ofclay particles takesplace atsome depth inthesoilas
a resultofflocculation orasaresultof(mechanical)filtrationofthe
clay suspensionbyfine capillarypores.
Flocculationcanbeinitiatedbyanincrease intheelectrolyte concentrationofthesoil solutionorbyanincrease inthecontentofdivalent
cations (e.g.inaCaCOj-richsubsurface horizon).
Filtrationoccurswhereaclaysuspensionpercolatesthrougharelatively
dry soil mass; it forces the clay plates against the faces of peds or
against the walls of (bio)pores where skins of strongly oriented clay
('cutans')areformed (seeFigure 2 ) .With time,thecutansmaywhollyor
partly disappear throughhomogenizationofthesoilbythesoil fauna,or
the cutansmaybedestroyed mechanically insoilswith ahigh contentof
swellingclays.Thisexplainswhythereisoftenlessorientedclayinthe
argicB-horizon thanonewouldexpectonthebasisofabudgetanalysisof
theclayprofile.There couldalsobemore illuviated clay thanexpected,
viz. If (partof)theeluviated surface soilislostthrougherosion.

Fig. 2. Cutans ('channel ferri-argillans') in the argic B-horizon ofa
Luvisol inaLateWeichselian alluvial deposit inTheNetherlands (cross
polarized light;1cm=100/im). Source:Miedema,1987.
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CHARACTERISTICS OFLUVISOLS
Luvisolshave abrown todarkbrownA-horizonovera (greyish)brown
tostrongbrownorredBt-horizon. Insubtropical Luvisols inparticular,
a calcic horizonmaybepresent orpockets of softpowdery lime occur in
andbelow the reddishbrown Bt-horizon. Soil colours are less reddish in
Luvisols incoolregions thaninwarmerclimates.Inwetenvironments,the
surfacesoilmaybecomedepletedofclayandfreeironoxidestotheextent
thatagreyisheluviationhorizonformsunderadarkbutshallowA-horizon.
Mineralogical characteristics
Towards thedry endoftheir zone,Luvisolshave increasing contents of
swellingandshrinkingclaysandpressurefacesandparallelpipedstructure
elementsbecomemoreandmoreprominent.Luvisolsaremoderatelyweathered
soils; they contain less AI-, Fe- and Ti-oxides than their tropical
counterparts,theLixisols,andhave anSi02/Al203ratio ofmore than2.0.
Hvdrological characteristics
MostLuvisolsarewelldrainedbutshallowgroundwatermay inducegleyic
soil properties in and below the Bt-horizon in Luvisols in depression
areas. Stagnicproperties developwhere adenseargic B-horizon obstructs
downwardpercolationandthesurfacesoilbecomessaturatedwithwaterfor
extendedperiods oftime.
Physical characteristics
Luvisolshavefavourablephysicalproperties;theyhavegranularorcrumb
surface soils that are porous andwell aerated. The 'available' moisture
storagecapacityisaround15to20volumepercent.Theilluviationhorizon
has stable blocky structures. Luvisols with a high silt content may be
sensitive toerosion.
Chemical characteristics
Although the chemical properties of Luvisols vary with the parent
material and pedogenetic history, these soils are generally fertile and
havehighmineral reserves.The (decalcified)surface soils containafew
percent organicmatterwithaC/N ratio of10to15andare slightly acid
inreaction; the subsurface soilshave aneutral reactionandmay contain
somelime.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFLUVISOLS
WiththepossibleexceptionofAlbicsoilunits,Luvisolsarefertile
soilssuitableforawiderangeofagriculturaluses.StructuredeteriorationmayoccurinLuvisolswithahighsiltcontentifthesoilsaretilled
inwet condition and/or with heavy machinery. Luvisols on steep slopes
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require erosioncontrolmeasures.
Luvisols in the temperate zone are widely grown to small grains, sugar
beet, fodder,etc.or, insloping land,theyareused fororchards and/or
grazing. In the mediterranean region, where Chromic, Calcic and Vertic
Luvisols are common in colluvial deposits of limestone weathering, the
lower slopes areoftensowntowheat and sugarbeetswhereas the (eroded)
upper slopes are inuse forextensive grazing or treecrops.
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PODZOLDVISOLS

Soilshavinganargic B-horizon showinganirregular orbrokenupper
boundaryresultingfromdeeptongulng oftheE-horizon intotheB-horizon,
or from theformationofdiscrete nodules larger than2cm,the exteriors
ofwhichareenrichedandweaklycementedorinduratedwithironandhaving
redder hues and stronger chromas than the interiors; lacking a mollic
A-horizon.
Key toPodzoluvisol (PD)SoilUnits
Podzoluvisolshavingpermafrost within 200cmofthesurface.
Gelic Podzoluvisols (PDi)
OtherPodzoluvisolsshowinggleyic propertieswithin100cmofthesurface.
Gleyic Podzoluvisols (PDg)
OtherPodzoluvisolsshowingstagnic propertieswithin50cmofthesurface.
Stagnic Podzoluvisols (PDs)
Other Podzoluvisols having abase saturation (by IMNH.OAc at pH 7.0) of
less than50percent inatleastapartoftheB-horizonwithin 125cmof
thesurface.
Dystric Podzoluvisols (PDd)
OtherPodzoluvisols.
Eutric Podzoluvisols (PDe)
Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1for fulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OF PODZOLUVISOLS
Connotation: soilshaving thebleached eluviationhorizon ofPodzols and
the illuviationhorizonofLuvisols;fromPodzols andLuvisols.
Parent material; mostly unconsolidated glacial till, or materials of
glaciolacustrine or fluvialorigin,orofeolianorigin (loess).
Environment: flat to undulating plains under boreal taiga, coniferous
forest or mixed forest. The climate is temperate to boreal with cold
winters and relatively short and cool summers, and an average annual
precipitation sum of 500 to 1000mm. Precipitation is evenly distributed
overtheyearor,inthecontinentalpartofthePodzoluvisolbelt,ithas
apeak inearlysummer.
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Profile development: mostly AEEtC profiles with a dark but thin ochric
A-horizon over analbicE-horizon that tongues into abrownargicB-horizon. Stagnic soilproperties arecommon inborealPodzoluvisols.
Use:acidity,lownutrientstatus,tillageanddrainageproblems,theshort
growing seasonand severe frostare serious limitations ofPodzoluvisols.
Most of these soils areunder forest; livestock farming ranks second and
arable cropping plays a minor role. In the USSR, the share of arable
cropping increases towards the south and west of the Podzoluvisol belt,
especially onEutricPodzoluvisols.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OF PODZOLUVISOLS
Podzoluvisols cover an estimated 262 million hectares, mainly concentrated inabroadbeltextendingfromPolandandwesternRussiaeastward
intocentral Siberia.Smalloccurrences are foundoutside thisbelt,e.g.
inGermany,BelgiumandtheUSA (Michigan).TheirabsencefromCanada,with
similarclimaticconditions asinRussiaandSiberia,isexplainedbyless
developed tonguing inCanadian soils (Albic Luvisols). Figure 1 indicates
theworldwide occurrence ofPodzoluvisols.
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Fig. 1.Podzoluvisolsworldwide.

GENESIS OF PODZOLUVISOLS
ThegenesisofPodzoluvisolshaselementsofpodzolization, discussed
insome detail inthe chapter on Podzols,and of argilluviation (treated
inthechapteronLuvisols).
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Podzoluvisols occur inregions with aharsh climate which explains why
there islittlebiologicalactivity intheirsurfacehorizons.Leachingof
metal-humus complexes from the litter layer is not offset by biological
homogenization so thatadistincteluvial E-horizon could develop over an
illuvialB-horizon.ThesuddenchangeintexturefromtheeluviationhorizontotheilluviationhorizonaffectstheinternaldrainageofPodzoluvisols. Periodic saturation of the surface soil and reduction of ironcompounds (enhancedbydissolvedorganiccompounds)causestrongbleachingof
the eluvial horizon. The E-horizon extends into the underlying argic
B-horizon alongrootchannels andcracks (thecharacteristic 'tongulng').
PodzoluvisolsarecloselyrelatedwithAlbicLuvisolswhosegenetichistory
and morphological appearance are very similar to those of Podzoluvisols
except thattheE-horizon doesnotextend into theargic B-horizon.
Periodic saturation with water will, in first instance, cause iron
compounds toconcentrate inmottlesorconcretionsofiron (hydr)oxidesin
a matrix that is increasingly depleted of iron. After many cycles, the
surface soillosesvirtually all its iron,either totheunderlying illuviationhorizonor to thedeeper subsoil.SeeFigure2.
Alternatively, itispossible that ironaccumulations inthe surface soil
growinsizeduetohysteresisbetweentheprecipitationofironcompounds
in the oxidative phase and their (re)dissolutionwhen reduced conditions
prevail. This latter mechanism produces the discrete nodules, "theexteriors ofwhich are enriched orweakly cemented or indurated with iron",
thatarementioned inthedefinitionofPodzoluvisols.

Fig. 2.Irondepletionzonesalongvoids inaStagnic Podzoluvisol inthe
Netherlands (crosspolarized light;1cm=500 jJ,m) . Source:Miedema,1987.

The recurrent saturation and leaching of the E-horizon foster acidification and loss of exchangeable bases.Ultimately, the leaching of clay
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and sesquioxides from the E-horizon may become sopronounced that only a
sandysurfacesoilremainsinwhichasecondaryPodzolmayeventuallyform.
Low organic matter and ironcontents explain the generally low structure
stabilityoftheleachedsurfacesoil;theE-horizon isnormally compacted
because ofits lowresistance tomechanicalstress.
Alternatingwetting anddryingaffects also thecomposition of theclay
assemblage. In the extreme case,aluminium interlayering and clay decomposition lead to thedevelopment ofacid,seasonallywetPlanosols.

CHARACTERISTICS OF PODZOLUVISOLS
Inthenatural state,Podzoluvisols occuralmostexclusivelyundera
forest vegetation. A raw litter layer tops a dark but thin A(h)-horizon
over a clearly bleached E-horizonwhich extends into abrown Bt-horizon.
Both theE-horizon and theB-horizon aredense (seeFigure3 ) .

Fig. 3. A Podzoluvisol from the Netherlands. Note the tonguing into the
B-horizon. Source:Miedema,1987.
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Hvdrological characteristics
TheconfigurationofanE-horizonoveraBt-horizonisinitselfevidence
ofdownwardwater flowthrough thesoilduring atleastpart oftheyear.
However, as the illuviation horizon grows, it becomes more and more an
obstacle to percolation and may eventually cause regular stagnation of
surface water. The diagnostic features of aPodzoluvisol (iron depletion
and tonguingor,alternatively, ironnodules intheE-horizon)may ormay
notbe strongenough toqualify asstagnicproperties.Permafrost affects
thehydrological characteristics profoundly.
Physical characteristics
Most Podzoluvisols are medium-textured; areas of coarse and/or finely
textured Podzoluvisols occur in glaciolacustrine parent materials. The
texture oftheE-horizon isoftenvery sandy.The lowbiological activity
explainswhymostPodzoluvisolsaresomewhatcompactedandwhytheeluvial
horizonhasoftenaplatystructure.Theloworganicmattercontentofthe
surface soil and thehigh susceptibility to structure deterioration make
it imperative that tillagebe done in theproper moisture range. Rooting
and uptake of water may be hindered by the dense Bt-horizon and/or by
permafrost, either directly, or indirectly by poor internal drainage and
inadequate aeration.
Chemical characteristics
The Ah-horizon of Podzoluvisols can contain between 1 and 10 percent
organic carbon;theE-horizon contains rarelymore than1percent organic
C and a similar amount is present in the Bt-horizon. Podzoluvisols are
moderately tostrongly acidwithpH(lMKCl)valuesfromlessthan4to 5.5
orslightlyhigher.TheCECamountstosome10to20cmol(+)/kg,exclusive
of the contribution by organic matter. The base saturation percentage
rangeswidely;values aslowas10percenthavebeenreported forDystric
Podzoluvisols with high contents of exchangeable aluminium andAl-interlayered clays,whereas Eutric Podzoluvisols with little Al interlayering
have abase saturationbetween60and90percent.
The distinction between Eutric andDystric Podzoluvisols isbased on the
basesaturationoftheargicB-horizon;theeluvialhorizonisalwaysvery
lowinbases.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOF PODZOLUVISOLS
ThemajorlimitationsofPodzoluvisolsareposedbytheiracidity,low
nutrient levels, tillage and drainage problems and by the climate,with
its short growing season and severe frosts. The Podzoluvisols of the
northern taiga are almost exclusively under forest; small areas are used
as pasture land orhay fields. In the southern taiga zone, less than 10
percent of the non-forested area is used for agricultural production.
Livestock farming isthemainagricultural landuse onDystricPodzoluvisols (dairyproductionandcattle rearing); arable cropping (cereals,potatoes, sugar beets, forage maize)plays aminor role. In the USSR, the
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shareofarablefarmingincreasesinsouthernandwesterndirections,especially onEutricPodzoluvisols.
With careful tillage, liming and application of fertilizers, Eutric Podzoluvisols produce 25-30 tons of freshpotatoes per hectare, 2-5 tons of
winterwheat and 5-10 tonsofdryherbage.
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PLANOSOLS

SoilshavinganE-horizonshowingstagnic propertiesatleastinpart
of thehorizon, and abruptly overlying a slowly permeable horizon within
125cmof thesurface,exclusive ofanatric or spodic B-horizon.
Key toPlanosol (PL)SoilUnits
Planosolshavingpermafrost within 200cmofthesurface.
Gelic Planosols (PLi)
OtherPlanosolshaving amollic A-horizonoraeutric histic H-horizon.
Mollic Planosols (PLm)
Other Planosols having anumbric A-horizon or adystric histic H-horizon.
Umbric Planosols (PLu)
Other Planosolshaving abase saturation (byIMNH.OAcatpH 7.0) ofless
than50percent inat leastapartofthe slowlypermeablehorizonwithin
125cmofthesurface.
Dystric Planosols (PLd)
OtherPlanosols.
Eutric Planosols (PLe)
Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.
Diagnostic property; seeAnnex 2for fulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OFPLANOSOLS
Connotation: soilswith aneluvialhorizonabruptly over adensesubsoil,
typically inseasonallywaterlogged flatlands;fromL.planus.flat.
Parentmaterial:mostly clayey alluvialandcolluvialdeposits.
Environment:level (depressed)areasinflattogentlyundulatingterrain,
mainly insub-tropicaland temperate,semi-aridand subhumidregionswith
a climaxvegetation oflight forestorgrasses.
Profile development: mostly AEBC profiles. Destruction and/or removal of
clay has created a bleached and relatively coarse-textured surface soil
thatisabruptlyunderlainbyaclayeysubsurfacehorizon.Impededdownward
movement of water is responsible for alternating oxidizing and reducing
conditions intheupperpartoftheprofile.
Use:themainlimitingfactor istheimperviousclayeysubsurfacehorizon.
Flooding iscommonintherainyseasonandseveredroughtstressoccursin
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the dryseason.Planosols inregionswith awarm summer seasonaremostly
used forwet ricecultivation;elsewhere,fordrycropsorasrange land.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OF PLANOSOLS
ThemainPlanosolareasareshowninFigure1.Theirtotalexpanseis
estimated at approximately 150millionhectares worldwide,with themost
importantoccurrences inSouthAmerica (67millionhectares)andAustralia
(49millionhectares).

Fig. 1.Planosolsworldwide.

ThelargestareasofPlanosolsareinsubtropicalandtemperateclimates
withaclearalternation ofwetanddry seasons,e.g. insouthernBrasil,
Paraguay,Argentina, the Sahelian zone,SouthAfrica, theUnited States,
and ineasternAsia andAustralia. Planosols occur predominantly in flat
lands with incised drainage channelsbut they canalsobe found inother
positions in the landscape, e.g. at the foot of slopes, in a strip just
above thevalley bottom, or somewhathigher along the contours ofa long
and relatively gentleslope.

GENESISOFPLANOSOLS
Planosolsaresoilswithoneormoreupperhorizonswitharelatively
low clay content, abruptly overlying a deeper horizon with considerably
more clay.Thisabrupt textural change canhave severalcauses:
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(1)Itmaybe causedby geogenetic processes suchassedimentation of
sandy over clayey layers,creep orsheetwash oflighter textured
over clayeymaterial,colluvial deposition ofsandy overclayey
material and selective erosionwhereby the finest fraction isremoved
fromthesurface layers, and/or
(2)Itcouldbe causedbyphysicalpedogenetic processesviz.the
eluviation-illuviation ofclay insoilmaterialwith alowstructure
stability, and/or
(3)Chemicalpedogenetic processesmaybe involved,notably aprocess
called 'ferrolysis',anoxidation-reduction sequencedrivenby
chemical energy derived frombacterial decompositionofsoil organic
matter (Brinkman, 1979).
Ferrolysis isthought toproceed asfollows:
In the absence of oxygen (e.g. inwater-saturated soils with reducing
organicmatter),ferricoxidesandhydroxidesarereducedtoFe -compounds
which go intosolution:
CH20+4Fe(OH) 3+ 7H+=4 Fe2++HC03"+ 10H20
TheFe -ionsreplaceadsorbedbasiccationsandaluminiumattheexchange
complex; the replaced ions are partly leached out (together with some of
the Fe ) .When air re-enters the soil in a subsequent dry period, the
exchangeable Fe isoxidizedagaintoFe -iron.Thisproduces twoH+-ions
foreachFe -ionoxidized:
4 Fe2+ +0 2+ 10H20-4 Fe(0H)3+ 8H+
Part of thehydrogen ions replace aluminium orbasic cations in the clay
structure; the cations become exchangeable. During the next wet season,
Fe -ionsare againformed from iron (hydr)oxides andanewcyclestarts.
During the reductionphase,H+-ionsare consumed so that the pHrises.
OnceithasrisentoaboutpH5to5.5,Al -ionsandOlT'onspolymerize to
hydroxy-Al-polymerswith ring structures.ThepolynuclearAl-polymersare
thoughttoremain 'trapped' intheinterlayerspacesof2:1 latticeclays.
Other exchangeable cations, including Fe , can then be built into the
Al-polymers. The polymers in the interlayer spaces do not easily desintegrateandthiscauseshysteresisbetweenwetanddrycycleprocessesand
gradual alteration of the clay. Eventually, the clay has a lower cation
exchange capacity and swells andshrinks less thanbefore.
Theabrupt change inclay contentand, insomePlanosols,inthenature
oftheclay,canonlydevelopandpersistifthereislittlehomogenization
of the soil. Examples areknown of established Planosols thatwere later
transformed to Phaeozems because of intense soil homogenization by
termites.
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CHARACTERISTICS OFPLANOSOLS
A typical horizon sequence of Planosols consists of an ochric or
umbric A-horizon over an albic E-horizon directly on top of an argic Bhorizon.InverywetlocationstheremayevenbeadystrichisticH-horizon
whereas inmorearidregionsthesurfacesoiliscommonlyalmostdevoidof
organic matter and cracked, and the soil qualifies as a 'yermicphase'.
ThealbicE-horizon isgreyishandhasasandyorloamytextureandaweak
structure oflowstability.
Themost prominent feature ofPlanosols is themarked increase inclay
contentonpassingfromtheuppertothemiddlehorizon.Themiddlehorizon
may be a slowly permeable argic B-horizon or a heavy clay layer. It is
commonly mottled and has a coarse angular blocky, prismatic or massive
structure. Clay coatings may be present, but more often the change in
textureappearstobeduetostrongweathering insituincombinationwith
clay destruction inthetopsoil.
Mineralogical characteristics
Claydestructionthroughferrolysisleadstoaloweractivityoftheclay
fraction (cationexchangecapacity)inthetopsoilandtoalowermoisture
retentioncapacity.
Hydrological characteristics
Planosols are subject to waterlogging in the wet season because of
stagnation of (rain)water on level landwith a slowly permeable subsoil
layeratshallowdepth (stagnic soilproperties).
Physical characteristics
The surface soil horizons have a low structural stability; especially
the silty ones become hard as concrete in the dry season and turn to a
heavy mud with a very low bearing capacity when waterlogged in the wet
season. The sandy topsoil is hard when dry but not cemented. The poor
structurestabilityofthetopsoil,thecompactness ofthesubsoilandthe
abrupt transition from topsoil to subsoil are all detrimental to (the
rootingpossibilities of)crops.
Chemical characteristics
Planosolswithsignsofadvancedferrolysisarechemicallydegraded.The
surfacesoilhaslost (muchof)itsclay;theexchangecapacityhasbecome
verylowandbases are largely leachedout.
Biological characteristics
The natural vegetation of areas with Planosols is mostly herbaceous.
Wheretreesgrow,itconcernsspecieswithextensive,shallowrootsystems
thatarecapable ofwithstanding severedroughtand strongwinds.Inline
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withthepoorphysicalandchemicalpropertiesofPlanosols,thesoilfauna
isnotvery diverse andpopulationdensities arelow.

MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFPLANOSOLS
Planosols are used forvarious kinds of landuse,albeit at a lower
intensity than most other soils under the same climate. Large areas are
used for extensive grazing. See Figure 2. Virgin Planosols are under a
sparse grass and sedge vegetation or under grass with scatteredbushes,
treesorforest.ThewoodproductionoftreesonPlanosolsisnormallyless
thanhalf ofthatonother soilswith thesameparentmaterial.
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Fig. 2. Planosols are widely used for extensive grazing. Photograph by
courtesy ofISRIC,Wageningen.

Planosols inthetemperatezonearemainly ingrassortheyareusedfor
arable crops such aswheat orsugarbeet.Theyields arecomparatively low
asaconsequenceoftheunattractivephysicalandchemicalsoilconditions.
Root development ishampered by oxygen deficiency inwet periods,by the
high density ofthe subsurface soilandby toxic levels ofaluminium. The
low hydraulic conductivity of the subsurface soil makes narrow drain
spacingsnecessary.ExperimentsinEurope,spanninganumberofyearsafter
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drainage and deep loosening of the subsoil, failed to show conclusive
results.
Planosols in southeast Asia are normally planted to a single crop of
paddy rice, produced on bunded fields that are inundated in the rainy
season. Efforts toproduce drylandcropsonthesame landwith irrigation
during thedry seasonhavemetwith little success;thesoils seembetter
suited toasecond crop ofricewith supplemental irrigation. Fertilizers
areneededforgoodriceyields.Thesoilsshouldbeallowedtodryoutat
least once a year to prevent or minimize micro-element deficiencies or
toxicitiesassociatedwithprolongedsoilreduction.SomePlanosolsrequire
applicationofmorethanjustmacronutrientsandtheirlowfertility level
may prove difficult to correct.Where the temperature permits paddy rice
cultivation, this isprobably superior toany otherkindoflanduse.
Inclimateswithlongdryperiodsandshort infrequentwetspells,supplemental irrigationofgrassland inthedry seasonmayholdpromise.
StronglydevelopedPlanosolswithasiltyorsandysurfacesoilareperhaps
bestleft intheirnaturalstate.
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PODZOLS
Soilshavingaspodic B-horizon.
Key toPodzol (PZ)SoilUnits
Podzolshavingpermafrost3within 200cmofthesurface.
Gelic Podzols (PZi)
Other Podzols showing gleyic3propertieswithin 100cmofthesurface.
Gleyic Podzols (PZg)
Other Podzolshaving aB-horizon inwhich asubhorizoncontains dispersed
organicmatter and lacks sufficient free ironto turnredder onignition.
Carbic Podzols (PZc)
Other Podzols inwhich theratio ofpercentage offree irontopercentage
ofcarbon is6ormore inall subhorizons oftheB-horizon.
Ferric Podzols (PZf)
Other Podzols lacking or having only a thin (2 cm or less) and discontinuous albic E-horizon; lacking asubhorizonwithin theB-horizon which
isvisiblymore enrichedwithcarbon.
Cambic Podzols (PZb)
OtherPodzols.
Haplic Podzols (PZh)

a

Diagnostichorizon; seeAnnex 1forfulldefinition.
Diagnosticproperty; seeAnnex 2forfulldefinition.

SUMMARYDESCRIPTION OF PODZOLS
Connotation: soils with a subsurface horizon that has the appearance of
ash due to strong bleaching by aggressive organic acids; from R. pod,
under,and zola.ash.
Parent material: unconsolidated siliceous rock weathering, including
glacial till, andalluvial andeoliandeposits ofquartzitic sands.
Environment:siteswithpoorlydecomposedorganicmatteranddownwardpercolationoffulvicacids.Inthenorthernhemisphere inleveltohillyland
under heather and coniferous forest; in the humid tropics under light
forest.
Profile development: mostly AhEBhsC profiles. Complexes of AI, Fe and
organic acids migrate from the surface soil to the B-horizon with percolating rain water. The Fe- and Al-humus complexes precipitate in an
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illuvial spodic B-horizon; the leached subsurface soil remains behind as
ableached albic E-horizon.
Use: severe acidity, low chemical fertility and unfavourable physical
propertiesmakemostPodzolsunsuitableforarablecropping.Theyhavesome
potential for forestry and extensive grazing.

REGIONALDISTRIBUTION OFPODZOLS
Podzolscoversome478millionhectaresworldwide,almostexclusively
inthetemperateandborealregionsofthenorthernhemisphere (seeFigure
1). Besides these zonal Podzols, there are smaller occurrences of intrazonal Podzols,both inthe temperate zone and inthetropics.
Tropical Podzols total not more than 10 million hectares, mainly in
residual sandstone weathering in perhumid regions and in old, alluvial
quartz sands. The exact distribution of tropical Podzols is not known;
importantoccurrences arealong theRioNegro and intheGuianas inSouth
America, in the Malesian region (Kalimantan, Sumatra, Irian), and in
northernAustralia.They seem ratheruncommon inAfrica.

Fie. 1.Podzolsworldwide.

GENESISOF PODZOLS
Podzolization (theformationofaspodicB-horizon)isactuallyasuccessionofprocesses, including
(1) 'cheluviation',themovement ofsolublemetal-humus complexes
(chelates)outofthesurface layer(s)togreater depth,and
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(2) 'chilluviation', thesubsequent accumulation ofAl- andFe-chelates
inaspodic B-horizon. (Soluble organic compounds canmove to still
deeperhorizons.)

Cheluviation
Soluble organic substancesproducedbymicrobial (mainly fungal)attack
onplant litter, formcomplexeswithAl -andFe -ionsandmove downward
with the soil solution. There is littleknown of the rates atwhich such
reactions proceed in natural soil systems; they seem to depend on the
natureandconcentrationoftheorganiccompounds insolution,thepH,the
mineral surface area that issusceptible toattack,and thenature ofthe
minerals.
Fulvicacidsarethedominantcomplexingorganiccompounds;theircarboxylic and phenolic groups act as 'claws' (Gr. chela, hence the term
'chelation')which preferably grabpolyvalentmetal ions such asAl and
Fe .Chelation continues as long as the fulvic acids are not saturated
withmetal ions.
Fulvicacidsarecomparatively abundantwherelowtemperatures,lowchemical soil fertility and/or periodic water saturation retard the microbial
decompositionoforganicmatter.Thereislittlefaunalactivityundersuch
unfavourable conditions,sothatmostsoilorganicmatter (andthehighest
concentration offulvic acids)remains inthesurface soil.
Fulvic acids are soluble inwater. However, as more and more reaction
sitesbecome occupiedbyAl and Fe ,the solubility product decreases;
fully saturated fulvic acids are practically insoluble inwater. If the
soilsuppliesAl andorFe atlowratescomparedwiththerateoffulvic
acidproduction,fulvicacidscanmigrateoverconsiderabledistances,even
overhundreds ofmetres.Normally,however, thebulk ofall fulvic acids
issaturatedwithAl and/orFe aftermigrationoveronlyafewdecimetressothatanilluvialB-horizon (spodicB-horizon)formsintheprofile.
Insandysoilsthatarevery lowinFe andAl ,thespodic B-horizonmay
occur at a depth of several metres or, in the extreme case, a spodic
B-horizon may not form at all and (the bulk of) the fulvic acid is discharged ineffluent 'blackwater'.
Chilluviation
Normally,water-solubleorganicsubstancesreactwithweatheringproducts
while percolating downward until the ratio of (Al+Fe) to organic carbon
becomes sufficiently high that the complex precipitates. Alternatively,
saturationmaybebroughtaboutbyevaporationofthesolvent,orlow-ratio
complexesmaybeabsorbedbyhigh-ratio complexes thatarealreadyprecipitated.The result isanaccumulationhorizon inallcases.
Evaporationofsoilmoistureafterasingle showercauses precipitation
ofAl- and Fe-fulvates at the depth towhich water penetrated the soil.
Partial decomposition of theprecipitated complexes increases the degree
ofAl-andFe-saturationoftheremainingfulvicacids,whichpreventsthat
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these dissolve again during the next rain. The humus 'fibres' in well
drained Podzolsareprobably formed inthisway.
The accumulation process is reversible to some extent. If uncomplexed
humic substances are added at a faster rate than Al -and Fe -ions are
releasedbyweatheringminerals,theAI,Fe-humuscomplexeswillacquirean
ever lower metal-to-organic ratio and become increasingly soluble.
Ultimately, an entire spodic B-horizon can be moved to a greater depth.
Strongly podzolized soilswith avery thick albic E-horizon occur inthe
humid tropics.The illuvial B-horizon of such soils isvery deep ('Giant
Podzols'), ormay evenbeabsentaltogether.
Podzolizationversus ferralitization
From thepoint ofview ofsoilformation,oppositeprocesses takeplace
in Podzols,where Fe- and Al-oxides dissolve and iron and aluminium are
leached out,and inFerralsols where Fe- andAl-oxides remain stable and
increaseincontentthroughrelativeaccumulation.Ithaslongbeenapoint
of academic debate whether the Podzol or the Ferralsol represents the
ultimate in (weathering and)soil formation inthehumidtropics.
One suggestion was that there is only one fundamental process, that of
podzolization, and that red tropical soils are essentially soils in an
earlystageofpodzolization,but ithasalsobeensaidthatpodzolization
couldfollowferralitizationasthesoilbecomesprogressivelymoreacid.
Thebleachedhorizons ofwelldevelopedPodzolsareformedwhenvirtuallyallweatherable constituents (includingnon-quartz silicaand suchAland Fe-compounds as may be present) are removed by intense leaching,
leaving behind only a skeleton of quartz sand grains. Strongly leached
Ferralsols,however,althoughvery lowincationsandwithapHof4.0 or
less,shownotendency todevelopaneluvialE-horizon;theferric ironis
present inhighly stable forms.
The situation canperhapsbe summed up as follows: In thewet tropics,
soil formation will produce a Ferralsol in well drained clayey parent
materials that are rich in iron; a Podzol will result in imperfectly
drained, coarse-textured and quartz-richmaterials which receive organic
matter thatdecomposes slowlyunderconditions ofoligotrophy.

CHARACTERISTICS OF PODZOLS
Not all soils with evidence of podzolization qualify as Podzols. The
FAO-Unesco classification system stipulates that a Podzol must have a
spodicB-horizon,with identifiable 'active amorficmaterials'oforganic
matter and aluminium.
NOTETHATalthoughtherearetwocharacteristichorizons inaPodzol,viz.
aneluviation andan illuviationhorizon,only the illuviationhorizon is
a classification criterion. By convention, a soilwith a thin Ah-horizon
over aneluviationhorizon thatextends tomore than125cmdepth, isnot
classified as aPodzoleven ifamarked illuviationhorizonoccurs deeper
than 125 cm. Despite a history of strong podzolization, such deeply
eluviated soilsarenoPodzols anymore;theyhavebecomeAlbicArenosols.
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A typical zonal Podzol has a pale grey, strongly leached E-horizon
between a dark surface horizon with organic matter, and abrown tovery
dark brown spodic B-horizon. Most Podzols have a surface litter layer of
1 to 5 cm thick, loose and spongy, and grading into anAh-horizon with
partlyhumifiedorganicmatter.Inthelitterlayerinparticular,mostof
the individual plant fragments are still recognizable and live roots may
bebesetwithmycorrhizae.TheAh-horizon consists ofadarkgreymixture
of organic matter and mineral material (mainly quartz)with many of the
grainsshowingblackisotropiccoatings.Theunderlyingbleached E-horizon
hasacharacteristic singlegrainstructure;thestructureofthebrownto
blackBhs-horizonvariesfromloosethroughfirmsubangularblocky tovery
hard andmassive.
At thedrierendoftheclimatic range forzonal Podzols,the illuviation
horizon has commonly a high chroma signifying accumulation of iron and
aluminiumoxides.Inmorehumidregions,theBhs-horizonisdarkerandhas
ahighercontentoftranslocated organicmatter.Wheretheparentmaterial
consists of (almost)pure quartz,aBh-horizonmay form inwhich the illuviatedmaterial isentirely organic.Theremaybe an indurated layeror
Cx-horizon (fragipan) in the lower solum. Figure 2 shows the typical
AhEBhsC configurationofamaturePodzol.

Fig. 2.A Podzol infull
splendour.Photograph:the
Marbut collection.
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Theprofile ofatypical intrazonal tropical lowland Podzolhas asurface
layerofpoorlydecomposed ('raw'),acidhumuswithahighC/N-ratio.This
O-horizon isunderlainby ahumus-stained A-horizon over a light grey to
white eluvial E-horizon of sand texture thatvaries in thickness from 20
cmtomore than2metres (GiantPodzols). TheBh-horizon iscommonly dark
brown and irregular in depth. Inplaces, there are mottles or soft concretions ofsecondary ironand aluminium oxides,and/or there is slightly
more clay in the illuvial horizon than higher in the profile. Brightly
coloured B(h)s-horizons with sesquioxide accumulation as occur in the
temperate zone,are lesscommon inthetropics.
Mineralogical characteristics
The mineralogy of Podzols is somewhat variable but is nearly always
markedbyahighquartzcontent.Incool,humidclimateswhere leachingis
intense, theparentmaterial may originally have been of intermediate or
even basic composition. A bleached E-horizon is hardly noticeable then;
there is only a thick, dark B-horizon of intricately mixed organic and
mineralmaterial.
The highest concentration of free Fe^O, occurs in the middle of the
illuviationhorizon; the lowest contents are in theupper portion of the
eluviationhorizon.There isnormallymore aluminium than ironpresent in
the B-horizonbut since ferric oxideshave strong colours,the ironcompounds aremoreconspicuous.
Hydrological characteristics
Most Podzols formed under conditions of freemovement ofwater through
theupper andmiddle portions of the soil;where the illuviation horizon
is dense, or an indurated layer (fragipan) has formed, water movement
through thesubsoilmaybe impaired.Although Podzols areassociatedwith
regions having an annual precipitation surplus, their low water holding
capacitymay inducedrought stress indryperiods.
Physical characteristics
The clay content isnormally loworvery low; itseldom exceeds 10percent by weight in thebleached eluviation horizon but could be slightly
higher inthe illuvialhorizon.The sandy texture facilitates tillage.
Chemical characteristics
Theorganicmatterprofile ofPodzols shows twoareasofconcentration,
viz. amajor oneatthe surface andaminor one intheBh(s)-horizon.The
C/N-ratio has a characteristic pattern with values of 20 to 50 in the
surface horizon, decreasing to 10 to 15 inthebleached horizon and then
increasing again to 15 to 25 in the illuviationhorizon. The contents of
'total' iron and aluminium arehighest inthe spodic B-horizon; Al-humus
complexes tend to accumulate somewhat deeper in the illuviation horizon
thanFe-humuscompounds.SeeFigure3.
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Thechemical fertility ofPodzols islowasaconsequence oftheirhigh
degree ofleaching andtheir lowCEC.The latter islargely afunctionof
the properties and distribution of soil organic matter. Plant nutrients
areconcentrated inthesurfacehorizon(s)where cycling elements arereleased upon decomposition of organic debris. The surface horizons are
normally acidwith pH(H20, 1:1) values between 3.5 and 4.5; thepH-value
increaseswith depth toamaximum ofabout 5.5 inthedeepsubsoil.
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Fig. 3.ThreeironandaluminiumprofilesofPodzolsunderdeciduousforest
inNewHampshire,USA. Note that the distributions of free iron and free
aluminium diverge intwoofthethreeB-horizons (Wood, 1980).

Biological characteristics
Larger soil animals such as earthworms are scarce in Podzols; decomposition of organic matter and surface soil homogenization are slow and
aremainly doneby fungi,small arthropods andinsects.
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MANAGEMENTANDUSEOFPODZOLS
The lownutrient status, low level of available moisture and lowpH
make Podzols unattractive soils for agricultural production. Intrazonal
Podzols are more frequently reclaimed for arable farming than zonal Podzols,particularly those intemperate climates.Deepploughing to improve
themoisture storage capacity of the soil and/or to eliminate a denseBhorizonorfragipan,andliminearethemainameliorativemeasuresapplied.
Podzols need full fertilization withmicro-nutrients inaddition toN,P
andK.Inplaces,stoninessand/orhighsensitivity toerosionarefurther
limitations toarable farming.
Most zonal Podzols are under forest or are used for lowvolume grazing.
Tropical Podzols are normally under a light forest that recovers only
slowly after cutting/burning. By and large,mature Podzols arebest left
under theirnatural (climax)vegetation.
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DEFINITIONS OF DIAGNOSTIC HORIZONS
(Source: theRevisedLegend oftheSoilMap oftheWorld, 1988,pp 20-27)
Soilhorizons thatcombine asetoffeatureswhichareused forsoil
identificationarecalled 'diagnostichorizons'.Sincethecharacteristics
of soil horizons are produced by soil forming processes, the use of
diagnostic horizons for separating soils relates the classification to
general principles of soil genesis. Objectivity is secured, however, in
that the processes themselves are not used as criteria but only their
effects,expressed intermsofquantitativelydefinedmorphometricproperties thathave identificationvalue.
Someofthecharacteristicsusedtoclassify soilsdonot (always)occur
in connection with horizons. They are 'diagnostic properties'. The
definitions ofdiagnostic properties arepresented inAnnex2.

Thehistic H-horizon isanH-horizon which ismore than 20cmbut less
than40cm thick. Itcanbemore than40 cmbut less than 60cm thick if
itconsists for 75percent ormore,byvolume,of sphagnum fibres orhas
abulk densitywhenmoistofless than0.1Mg/m.
A surface horizon of organicmaterial less than 25 cm thick qualifies as
ahisticH-horizon if,afterhavingbeenmixedtoadepthof25cm,ithas
16 percent or more organic carbon if the mineral fraction contains more
than 60percent clay, or 8percent ormore organic carbon if the mineral
fractioncontainsnoclay,or intermediate contents oforganic carbonfor
intermediate contents ofclay. The same criteria apply to aplough layer
which is25cmormore thick.

ThemollicA-horizon isanA-horizonwhich,after thesurface 18cmare
mixed as inploughing,has thefollowingproperties:
1.thesoil structure issufficiently strong that thehorizon isnotboth
massive andhardorveryhardwhendry.Very coarseprisms larger than
30cm indiameter are included inthemeaning of 'massive'ifthereis
no secondary structurewithintheprisms.
2.bothbrokenandcrushed sampleshavecolourswith achromaofless
than 3.5whenmoist,andavaluedarker than3.5 whenmoistand 5.5
whendry; thecolourvalue isatleastoneunit darker thanthatof
theC-horizon (bothmoistand dry). IfaC-horizon isnotpresent,
comparison shouldbemadewith thehorizon immediatelyunderlying the
A-horizon. Ifthere ismore than40percent finely divided lime,the
limits ofcolourvalue 'dry'arewaived; thecolourvalue 'moist'
shouldbe 5orless.
3.thebase saturation (byIMNH.OAcatpH 7.0) is50percentormore.
4. theorganic carboncontent isatleast0.6 percent throughout the
thickness ofmixed soil, asspecifiedbelow.Theorganic carbon
content isatleast 2.5percent ifthecolourrequirements arewaived
because offinely divided lime.Theupper limitoforganic carbon
contentofthemollicA-horizon isthelower limit ofthehistic
H-horizon.
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5. the thickness is10cmormore ifresting directly onhard rock,ona
petrocalcic horizon,apetrogypsichorizon,oraduripan; thethickness oftheA-horizonmustbe atleast18cmandmore thanone third
ofthe thickness ofthesolumwhere thesolum isless than75cm
thick,andmustbemore than25cmwhere thesolum ismore than 75cm
thick.Themeasurement ofthe thickness ofamollicA-horizon includes
transitionhorizons inwhich thecharacteristics oftheA-horizonare
dominant.
6.Thecontent ofP205soluble in1percentcitric acid isless than
250mg/kg soil.Thisrestriction ismade toeliminateplough layersof
very oldarable soilsorkitchenmiddens.Therestrictiondoesnot
apply,however, iftheamount ofP20csoluble incitric acid increases
below theA-horizonorwhen thesoilcontainsphosphatenodules,as
maybe thecase inhighlyphosphatic parentmaterials.

ThefimicA-horizonisaman-madesurfacelayer50cmormorethickwhich
hasbeen produced by long continued manuringwith earthy admixtures. The
fimic A-horizon commonly contains artefacts such as bits of brick and
potterythroughoutitsdepth.IfthefimicA-horizonmeetstherequirements
of themollic orumbric A-horizon, it is distinguished from itby aPpO,
content (by 1percent citric acid)which ishigher than 250mg/kg soil.
(Both theanalyticalmethod and the limiting amount ofP205are likely to
be changed inthe future).

The umbric A-horizon is comparable to the mollic A-horizon in its
requirements concerning colour, organic carbon and phosphorus content,
consistency, structure and thickness.The umbric A-horizon, however,has
abase saturation (byIMNH.OAcatpH7.0) ofless than50percent.

The ochric A-horizon is anA-horizon that is too light in colour,has
toohighachroma,too littleorganic carbon,or istoo thintobemollic
orumbric, or isbothhard andmassive when dry. Finely stratifiedmaterials, e.g. surface layers of fresh alluvial deposits,donot qualify as
anochricA-horizon.

The albic E-horizon is ahorizon from which clay and free iron oxides
have been removed, or in which the oxides have been segregated to the
extent that thecolour of thehorizon isdetermined by thecolour ofthe
primarysandandsiltparticlesratherthanbycoatingsontheseparticles.
An albic E-horizon has a colour value 'moist' of 4 or more, or a value
'dry'of5ormore,orboth.Ifthevalue 'dry'is7ormore,orthevalue
'moist' is6ormore,thechroma is3orlesseither 'dry'or 'moist'.If
thevalue 'dry'is 5or 6, or ifthevalue 'moist'is4 or 5, the chroma
iscloser to2thanto3either 'dry'or 'moist'.Iftheparentmaterials
have a hue of 5YR or redder, a chroma 'moist' of 3 is permitted in the
albic E-horizonwhere thechroma isdue tothecolourofuncoated siltor
sandgrains.
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ThearglcB-horizonisasubsurfacehorizonwhichhasadistinctlyhigher
clay content than theoverlyinghorizon.The textural differentiation may
beduetoanilluvialaccumulationofclayortodestructionofclayinthe
surfacehorizon,ortoselectivesurfaceerosionofclay,ortobiological
activity,ortoacombinationoftwoormoreofthesedifferentprocesses.
Sedimentation of surface materials which are coarser than the subsurface
horizonmay enhance apedogenic textural differentiation.However,amere
lithological discontinuity, such asmay occur in alluvial deposits,does
notqualifyasanargicB-horizon.IfanargicB-horizonisformedbyclay
illuviation,clay skinsmay occur onped surfaces, in fissures, inpores
and inchannels.
Anargic B-horizonmustmeet the followingrequirements:
1.have atexture that issandy loamorfiner andhave atleast 8percent
clay inthe fineearthfraction.
2. lack thesetofpropertieswhichcharacterize the ferralic B-horizon.
3.containmore totalclay thananoverlying coarser-texturedhorizon
(exclusive ofdifferenceswhichresult froma lithological
discontinuity only):
(a)iftheoverlyinghorizonhas less than15percent totalclay in
the fineearth fraction,theargic B-horizonmust containatleast
3percentmoreclay;
(b)iftheoverlyinghorizonhas 15percent ormore and less than40
percent total clay inthefineearth fraction, theratio ofclay
intheargicB-horizon tothatintheoverlyinghorizonmustbe
1.2 ormore;
(c)iftheoverlyinghorizonhas40percentormore totalclay inthe
fineearthfraction, theargic B-horizonmust containatleast8
percentmoreclay.
4. ifatleastsomepartoftheargicB-horizon showsclayskinsonat
least 1percentofbothhorizontal andverticalped surfaces and in
thepores,or showsoriented clays inatleast 1percentofthecross
section, the increase inclay contentmustbe reachedwithinaverticaldistance of30cm.Iftherequirement forthepresence ofclay
skins isnotmet,the increase inclaycontentbetween theargic
B-horizon and theoverlyinghorizonmustbe reachedwithinavertical
distance of15cm.
5.theargicB-horizonmustbe atleastone tenthofthethickness of
the sumofalloverlyinghorizons.Iftheargic B-horizon isentirely
composed oflamellae,thelamellaemusthave acombined thickness of
atleast 15cm.
6. thecoarser-texturedhorizonoverlying theargic B-horizonmustbe at
least 18cmthickaftermixing,or5cmifthetextural transitionto
theargic B-horizon isabrupt.Ifasoilshowsa lithological
discontinuity or ifonly aplough layeroverlies theargic B-horizon,
at least somepartofthehorizonneeds toshowclay skins onatleast
1 percentofbothhorizontal andvertical surfaces and inthepores,
orshoworiented clays inatleast1percentofthecrosssection.
7. lack thestructure and sodium saturationcharacteristics of thenatric
B-horizon.
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The definition of the argic B-horizon recognizes distinct textural
differentiation as a diagnostic feature, even if clay skins cannot be
identified. On the otherhand, an accumulation layermarkedby a lowCEC
oftheclay,alowcontentofdispersibleclay,andalowsilt-clayratio,
asmayoccur inFerralsols,isexcluded from theargic B-horizon.

The natric B-horizon has the properties 1 through 6 of the argic
B-horizon asdescribed above.Inaddition ithas:
1.acolumnar orprismatic structure insomepartof theB-horizon, ora
blocky structurewith tongues ofaneluvialhorizon inwhich thereare
uncoated siltorsandgrains extendingmore than2.5 cm intothe
horizon.
2.asaturationwith exchangeable sodium ofmore than15percentwithin
theupper40cmofthehorizon;ormore exchangeablemagnesium plus
sodium thancalciumplusexchangeacidity (atpH 8.2)within theupper
40cmofthehorizon ifthesaturationwith exchangeable sodium is
more than15percent insome subhorizonwithin200cmofthesurface.

The cambic B-horizon isanalteredhorizon lackingproperties thatmeet
therequirements ofanargic,natricorspodicB-horizon;lackingthedark
colours,organicmatter contentand structure ofthehistic H-horizon, or
themollicandumbricA-horizons;having thefollowingproperties:
1.hasatexture ofsandy loamorfinerandhas atleast 8percent clay
inthe fineearthfraction.
2. isatleast 15cmthickwith itsbase atleast25cmbelow the soil
surface.
3.soilstructure isatleastmoderately developed orrock structure is
absent inat leasthalf thevolume ofthehorizon.
4.hasacationexchange capacity ofmore than16cmol(+)/kg clay,orhas
a contentof10percentormoreweatherableminerals inthe50-200/im
fraction.
5.showsevidenceofalteration inone ofthefollowingforms:
(a)strongerchroma,redderhue,orhigherclaycontent thanthe
underlyinghorizon;
(b)evidence ofremovalofcarbonates.
(c)ifcarbonates are absent intheparentmaterial and inthedust
that fallsonthe soil, therequiredevidence ofalterationis
satisfiedby thepresence ofsoilstructure and theabsence of
rock structure inmore than50percentofthehorizon.
6. showsnocementation, induration,orbrittle consistencewhenmoist.

The spodic B-horizon isan Illuviationhorizonwhichmeets one ormore
of the following requirements below a depth of 12.5 cm, or, ifpresent,
belowanA-horizon oranE-horizon:
1.asubhorizonmore than2.5 cmthick that iscontinuously cementedbya
combinationoforganicmatterwith ironoraluminium orwithboth.
2. asandyorcoarse-loamytexturewith distinctdarkpellets ofcoarse
siltsizeorlargerorwithsandgrainscoveredwithcracked coatings
which consistoforganicmatter andaluminiumwith orwithout iron.
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oneormore subhorizons inwhich:
(a)ifthere is0.1 percent ormoreextractable iron,theratio of
ironplus aluminium extractablebypyrophosphate (atpH10)to
percent clay is0.2 ormore,orifthere islessthan0.1 percent
extractable iron,theratioofaluminiumpluscarbon toclayis
0.2 ormore;and
(b)thesumofpyrophosphate-extractable ironplus aluminium ishalf
ormore ofthesumofdithionite-citrate-extractable ironplus
aluminium;and
(c)the thickness issuch thatthe indexofaccumulation of amorphous
material (CECatpH 8.2 minusonehalf theclay percentage
multipliedby the thickness incentimetres)inthehorizons that
meet thepreceding requirements is65ormore.

Theferralic B-horizon isahorizonthat:
1.has atexture that issandy loamorfinerandhas atleast8percent
clay inthe fineearthfraction.
2. isat least 30cmthick.
3.has acationexchange capacity ofthefine earth fractionequal toor
less than16cmol(+)/kg clay,orhasaneffective cationexchange
capacity ofthe fineearth fractionequal toorlessthan12cmol(+)
perkg clay (IMNH^OAc-extractablebasesplus IMKCl-extractable Al).
4.has less than10percentweatherable minerals inthe50-200 ßm
fraction.
5.has lessthan10percentwater-dispersibleclay.
6.hasasilt-clay ratiowhich is0.2 or less.
7.doesnothave andicproperties.
8.has less than5percentbyvolume showingrockstructure.

The calcic horizon is a horizon of accumulation of calcium carbonate.
Theaccumulationmaybe intheC-horizon,butitmayalsooccurinaB-or
inanA-horizon.Thecalcichorizonfeaturessecondarycarbonateenrichment
overa thickness of 15cmormore,has a carbonate equivalent content of
15percent ormore and at least 5percent greater than that of a deeper
horizon. The latter requirement is expressed by volume if the secondary
carbonates in the calcic horizon occur as pendants on pebbles, or as
concretions or as soft powdery lime. If such a calcic horizon rests on
materials with 40 percent or more calcium carbonate equivalent, the
percentage ofcarbonates neednotdecreasewithdepth.

The petrocalcic horizon is a continuous cemented or indurated calcic
horizon,cemented by calcium carbonate and inplacesby calcium and some
magnesium carbonate. Accessory silica may be present. The petrocalcic
horizon is continuously cemented to the extent thatdry fragments donot
slake inwater and roots cannot enter. It ismassive orplaty, extremely
hardwhen drysothat itcannotbepenetratedby spadeorauger,andvery
firm toextremely firmwhenmoist.
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Thegypslehorizon isahorizonofsecondary calcium sulfate enrichment
that is15 cm ormore thick, andhas at least 5percent more gypsum than
theunderlying C-horizon; theproductofthethickness incentimetres and
the percentage of gypsum is 150 or more. The percentage of gypsum
(CaSO,.2H20)is calculated as theproduct of gypsum content,expressed as
cmol(+)/kg soil,and theequivalentweight ofgypsum, 86,dividedby 10.
Gypsum may accumulate uniformly throughout the matrix or as nests of
crystals; in gravelly material gypsum may accumulate as pendants below
coarse fragments.

The petrogypsic horizon is a gypsic horizon that is so cemented with
gypsumthatdry fragmentsdonot slake inwater androotscannotenter.

Thesulfurichorizon isahorizonatleast15cmthickandcharacterized
byapH(H20, 1:1) oflessthan3.5 andjarositemottleswithahueof2.5Y
ormore andachromaof6ormore.
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DEFINITIONS OF DIAGNOSTIC PROPERTIES
(Source: theRevised Legend oftheSoilMap oftheWorld, 1988,pp 28-34)

'Diagnostic properties' are features of horizons or of soil materials
which,whenusedforsoilclassification,arequantitativelydefined.They
aredefined asfollows:

The term 'abrupt texturalchange'refers toaclay increasebetweentwo
layers, which takes place over a distance of less than 5 cm, where the
lower layer shows the following:
1.aclaycontentwhich istwice theamount ofclay inthe overlying
layer ifthe latterhas less than20percentclay.
2. anabsolute clay increase of20percentormore over theamountof
clay intheoverlying layerifthelatterhas 20percentclayormore.

The term andic properties applies to soilmaterials which meet one or
more ofthe following threerequirements:
1. (a)acidoxalateextractable aluminiumplushalfoftheacid oxalate
extractable ironis2.0percentormore inthe fineearth
fraction;and
(b)bulk density ofthefineearth,measured inthe fieldmoiststate,
is0.9 Mg/m or less;and
(c)phosphate retention ismore than85percent.
2. (a)more than60percentbyvolume ofthewhole soil isvolcanoclastic
material coarser than2mm;and
(b)acid oxalate extractable aluminiumplushalfoftheacidoxalate
extractable iron is0.40 percentormore inthe fine earth
fraction.
3.the0.02 to2.0 mm fraction isatleast 30percentofthe fineearth
fractionandmeets oneofthefollowing:
(a)ifthefineearth fractionhas acidoxalate extractable aluminium
plushalfoftheacidoxalate extractable ironof0.40 percentor
less, there isatleast 30percentvolcanic glass inthe0.02 to
2.0mm fraction;or
(b)ifthe fineearth fractionhas acidoxalate extractable aluminium
plushalfoftheacidoxalateextractable ironof2.0percentor
more, there isatleast 5percentvolcanic glass inthe0.02 to
2.0 mm fraction;or
(c)ifthe fine earthfractionhas acidoxalate extractable aluminium
plushalf oftheacidoxalate extractable ironofbetween 0.40
percent and2.0percent,there isaproportional contentof
volcanic glass inthe0.02 to2.0mm fraction (between 5and30
percent).
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The term 'calcareous' applies to soil materials which show strong
effervescence with 10 percent HCl in most of the fine earth, or which
containmore than2percent calcium carbonate equivalent.

The term 'continuoushard rock' applies tounderlyingmaterialwhich is
sufficientlycoherentandhardwhenmoisttomakehanddiggingwithaspade
impracticable. The material is continuous except for few cracks produced
inplace and (a)without significant displacement of the pieces,and (b)
not horizontally distant an average 10 cm or more. Continuous hard rock
does not include hard subsurface horizons such as a petrocalcic or a
petrogypsic horizon,oraduripanorapetroferric layer (SeeAnnex3 ) .

The adjective 'dvstric' refers to abase saturation percentage (by IM
NH^OAcatpH 7.0) ofless than50percent.

The adjective 'eutric'refers to a base saturation percentage (by IM
NH^OAcatpH 7.0) of50percent ormore.

The term 'ferralicproperties' isused inconnectionwithCambisolsand
Arenosols which have a cation exchange capacity (by IMNH.OAc at pH 7.0)
oflessthan24cmol(+)/kgclayorlessthan4cmol(+)/kg soilinatleast
some subhorizon of the cambic B-horizon or the horizon immediately
underlying theA-horizon.

The term 'ferric properties' isused inconnectionwith Luvisols,Alisols,Lixisols andAcrisols showing oneormore ofthefollowing:
1.manycoarsemottleswithhues redder than7.5YRorchromasmore than
5,orboth;
2. discretenodulesup to2cm indiameter,theexteriors ofthenodules
being enrichedandweakly cementedor induratedwith ironandhaving
redderhues orstronger chromas thanthe interiors.

Theterm 'fluvicproperties'referstofluviatile,marineandlacustrine
sediments which, unless empoldered, receive fresh materials at regular
intervals,andhave oneorbothofthefollowingproperties:
1.anorganic carboncontent thatdecreases irregularlywith depthor
thatremains above0.02 percent toadepthof125cm.Thin strataof
sandmayhave lessorganic carbon ifthefinersedimentsbelow,
exclusive ofburiedA-horizons,meet therequirement.
2. stratificationinatleast 25percentofthesoilvolumewithin125cm
ofthesurface.
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The terra'gerlcproperties'refers tosoilmaterialswhichhaveeither:
1.1.5 cmol(+)/kg soilorless ofextractable bases (Ca,Mg,K,Na)plus
unbuffered IMKCl extractable aluminium and apH(lMKCl)of5.0 or
more,or
2.adeltapH (pHKClminuspHH20)of+0.1ormore.

Theterm'gleyicproperties'referstosoilmaterialswhicharesaturated
withgroundwateratsomeperiodoftheyearorthroughouttheyear,inmost
years, and which evidence of reduction processes or of reduction and
segregationby iron:
1.reductionconditions forpart oftheyearorthroughout theyear,in
mostyears,evidencedby oneormore ofthe following:
(a)avalue ofrHequal toorless than19. (rH= Eh(mV)/29+2pH).
(b)theappearance ofasoliddarkblue colouronthefreshlybroken
surface ofafield-wet soilsample,after spraying itwitha
solution inwater of1percentpotassium ferriccyanide.
(c)theappearance ofastrong redcolouronafreshlybroken surface
ofafield-wet soilsample,after spraying itwith a0.2 percent
a,adipyridyl solution in10percentacetic acid.
2. saturationby groundwater evidencedby the following:
(a)reductionconditions asdefinedunder 1.forapart oftheyearor
throughout theyear.
(b)groundwater standing inadeepunlinedborehole atsuchadepth
that thecapillary fringereaches thesoilsurface;thewater in
theborehole isstagnant andremains colouredwhendye isadded
toit.
(c)white toblack (N),orblue togreen (GY,BG,GorB)colours in
more than95percent ofthesoilmatrix;highchroma oxidized
mottles, ifpresent,occur onped facesor inrootchannelsor
animalburrows.
NOTETHATforsoils inwhichthecontentofironoxides isvery low,orin
which ironoxidesarepresentinsuchlargequantities orare inertandso
wellcrystallizedthattheyremainbrownorredeveninreducedconditions,
theabove colour requirements donotapply.

Theterm 'gypsiferous'appliestosoilmaterialwhichcontains5percent
ormore gypsum.

The term 'interfingering' refers topenetrations of an albic E-horizon
into an underlying argic or natric B-horizon along ped faces,primarily
vertical faces. The penetrations are not wide enough to constitute
'tonguing',but formcontinuous coatings ofcleansiltorsand,more than
1mm thick,ontheverticalped faces ('skeletans').A total thickness of
more than 2mm is required if each ped has a coating ofmore than 1mm.
Because quartz is such a common constituent of soils, the skeletans are
usually white when dry and light grey when moist, but their colour is
determinedbythecolourofthesandorsilt.Theskeletansconstitutemore
than15percentofthevolumeofanysubhorizoninwhich interfingeringis
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recognized.Theyarealsothickenoughtobeobvious,bytheircolour,even
when moist. Thinner skeletans that must be dry to be seen as a whitish
powdering onaped arenot included inthemeaning of 'interfingering'.

Theterm 'niticproperties'appliestosoilmaterialthathas30percent
or more clay, and has a moderately strong or strong angular blocky
structure which falls easily apart into flat edged ('polyhedric' or
'nutty')elementswith shinyped faces thatare either thinclay coatings
orpressurefaces.Soilmaterialswithniticpropertieshavemore than 0.2
percent acid oxalate extractable ironwhich isat least 5percent of the
dithionate-citrate-bicarbonate extractable iron.

The term 'organic soilmaterials'refers tosoilmaterialswhichare:
1.saturatedwithwater forlongperiods,orartificially drained,and,
excluding live roots,have,
(a)18percent ormore organic carbon ifthemineral fraction is60
percent ormoreclay,
(b)12percent ormore organic carbon ifthemineral fractionhasno
clay,or
(c)aproportionnai contentoforganic carbonbetween 12and18
percent iftheclay content ofthemineral fraction isbetween
zeroand60percent;or
2.never saturatedwithwater formore thanafewdaysandhave 20
percentormore organiccarbon.

The term 'permafrost'refers tothecondition thatthe temperature ofa
soillayer isperennially atorbelow0°C.

The term 'plinthite' refers toaniron-rich,humus-poormixture ofclay
withquartzandotherdiluents.Itcommonlyoccursasredmottles,usually
inplaty,polygonal orreticulatepatterns,andchanges irreversibly toa
hardpan or to irregular aggregates on exposure to repeated wetting and
drying. Inamoist soil,plinthite isusually firmbut itcanbe cutwith
a spade.When irreversiblyhardened, thematerial isno longer considered
plinthitebutdevelops intoapetroferric or skeleticphase.

The term 'salic properties' refers to an electric conductivity of the
saturationextract ofmore than15dS/mat 25°Catsome timeoftheyear
within 30 cm of the surface, or ofmore than 4 dS/m within 30 cm of the
surface ifthepH(H20, 1:1) exceeds 8.5.

Theterm 'slickensides'referstopolishedandgroovedsurfaces thatare
producedby one soilmass slidingpastanother.Someofthem occur atthe
baseofaslip surfacewhereamassofsoilmovesdownwardonarelatively
steepslope.Slickensidesareverycommoninswellingclays inwhichthere
aremarked seasonalchanges inmoisturecontent.
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Theterm 'smearyconsistence'asusedinconnectionwithAndosols,refers
to thixotropic soil material, i.e. material that changes under pressure,
orbyrubbing,fromaplastic solidintoaliquefiedstageandback tothe
solid condition. In the liquefied stage, the material skids or smears
between the fingers.

The term 'sodic properties' refers to a saturation of the exchange
complexby exchangeable sodium of 15percent ormore,orby exchangeable
sodiumplusmagnesium of50percent ormore.

Theterm 'softpowderylime'referstotranslocatedauthigeniclime,soft
enoughtobecutreadilywithafingernail,precipitated insitufromthe
soilsolutionratherthaninheritedfromasoilparentmaterial.Itshould
bepresent inasignificant accumulation.Pseudomyceliawhich comeandgo
withchangingmoistureconditions,arenotconsidered assoftpowderylime
inthepresentdefinition.

The term 'stagnic properties' refers to soil materials which are
saturatedwith surfacewater atsomeperiodoftheyearor throughout the
year, inmostyears,andwhich showevidence ofreductionprocesses orof
reductionand segregation ofiron:
1.reductionconditions forpart oftheyearorthroughout theyear,in
mostyears,evidencedby oneormore ofthefollowing:
(a)avalue ofrHequal toor less than19. (rH- Eh(mV)/29+2pH).
(b)theappearance ofasoliddarkblue colouronthefreshlybroken
surface ofafield-wet soilsample,after spraying itwitha
solution inwater of1percentpotassium ferriccyanide.
(c)theappearance ofastrongredcolouronafreshlybroken surface
ofafield-wet soilsample,after spraying itwith a0.2 percent
a,adipyridyl solution in10percentacetic acid.
2. ifmottling ispresent,adominantmoistchromaof2orlessonthe
surface ofpeds andmottles ofhigher chromaoccurringwithin thepeds
oradominantmoistchromaof2orless inthesoilmatrix andmottles
ofhigher chromaor iron-manganese concretions,orboth,occurring
within thesoilmaterial.
3. ifnomottling ispresent,adominantmoist chromaof1orlessonthe
surfaces ofpeds or inthesoilmatrix.
4. thedominantmoistchromaonthesurfaces ofpeds andofthesoil
matrix increasingwithdepth.

NOTETHAT forsoils inwhichthecontentofironoxides isverylow,orin
which ironoxidesarepresent insuchlargequantitiesorareinertandso
wellcrystallizedthattheyremainbrownorredeveninreducedconditions,
theabovecolourrequirements donotapply.
Soilswithstagnicpropertieskeyouteitheratthefirstlevel,asPianosolsorPlinthosols,oratthesecondlevelas 'stagnic'units.Soilswhich
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are subject to flooding or show reduction as a result of irrigation are
markedby the 'inundic'and 'anthraquic'phasesrespectively.SeeAnnex3.

The term 'strongly humic'refers to soil material with more than 1.4
percent organic carbon (ingper 100g fine earth)as aweighted average
over adepth of100cmfrom thesurface.This rule assumes abulk density
of1.5 Mg/m3.

The term 'sulfidlematerials'refers towaterlogged mineral or organic
soilmaterialscontaining0.75percentormore sulfur (dryweight),mostly
intheform ofsulfides,andhaving less thanthree times asmuch calcium
carbonateequivalentassulfur.Sulfidicmaterialsdifferfromthesulfuric
horizon intheirreduced condition,theirpH,andtheabsence ofjarosite
mottleswith ahueof2.5Yormore orachromaof6ormore.

The term 'tonguing' is connotative of the penetration of an albic
E-horizon intoanargicB-horizon alongverticalpedsurfaces,ifpedsare
present. Tongues must have greater depth than width, have horizontal
dimensions of 5 mm or more in clay, silty clay and sandy clay argic
B-horizons, 10mm ormore inmoderately fine argic B-horizons, and 15mm
ormore incoarse (silt loam, loam and sandy loam)argic B-horizons. The
tonguesmust occupymore than15percentofthemass oftheupperpartof
the argic B-horizon. With Chernozems, the term 'tonguing' refers to
penetrations of theA-horizon into anunderlying cambicB-horizon orinto
aC-horizon.Thepenetrationsmusthavegreaterdepththanwidth,andmust
occupy more than 15percent of themass of theupper part of the horizon
inwhich theyoccur.

The term 'vertic properties' is used in connection with clayey soils
which at some period in most years show one or more of the following:
cracks, slickensides,wedge-shaped or parallepiped structural aggregates
that arenot inacombination, or are not sufficiently expressed for the
soil toqualify asaVertisol.

The term 'weatherableminerals'refers tominerals thatareunstable in
ahumid climate relative tootherminerals suchasquartz and 1:1 lattice
clays,andthat,whenweatheringoccurs,liberateplantnutrients andiron
and/oraluminium. They include:
1.clayminerals,including all2:1 lattice claysexcept aluminium
interlayered chlorite.Sepiolite,talc andglauconite arealso
included
inthemeaningofthisgroupofweatherableclayminerals
although theyarenotalways ofclaysize.
2. sandand silt-sizedminerals,feldspars,feldspathoids,ferromagnesian
minerals, glasses,micas,andzeolites.
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DEFINITIONS OF PHASES
(Source: theRevisedLegend of theSoilMap oftheWorld, 1988,pp 60-63)

Phases indicatesurfaceorsubsurface featuresofthelandwhicharenot
necessarily related tosoilformationand (may)cutacross theboundaries
of soilmap units. The features concerned may result from or form aconstraint tolanduse.

An 'anthraquic phase'marks soils showing stagnic properties within 50
cmofthesurface due tosurfacewaterlogging associatedwith longcontinued irrigation,particularly ofrice.

A 'duripan phase' marks soils having a subsurface horizon that iscemented by silica so that dry fragments do not slake during prolonged
soaking inwater or inhydrochloric acid. Theupper level of the duripan
mustoccurwithin100cmofthesoilsurface.
Duripans vary in the degree of cementation by silica and they commonly
contain accessory elements,mainly ironoxides and calcium carbonate.As
aresult,duripansvary inappearancebutallofthemhave avery firmor
extremely firmmoistconsistency, and theyarealwaysbrittle,evenafter
prolongedwetting.

A 'fragipan phase'marks soils having a loamy (exceptionally a sandy)
subsurfacehorizonwhichhas ahighbulk density relative to thehorizons
above it, and ishard orvery hard and seemingly cemented when dry, and
weakly tomoderatelyweaklybrittlewhenmoist.Whenpressure isapplied,
pedsorclods tendtorupture suddenly rather than toundergo slowdeformation. Dry fragments slake or fracture when placed inwater. The upper
level ofthefragipanmustoccurwithin 100cmofthesoilsurface.
A fragipan is low inorganic matter, slowly orvery slowly permeable and
often shows bleached fracture planes that are faces of coarse or very
coarse polyhedrons orprisms. Clay skinsmay occur aspatches ordiscontinuous streaks both on the faces and in the interiors of the prisms.A
fragipan commonly,butnot necessarily, underlies aB-horizon. Itmay be
from 15 to 200cm thickwith commonly anabrupt or clearupper boundary,
whereas the lowerboundary ismostly gradualordiffuse.

The 'gelundicphase'marks soilsshowing formationofpolygons ontheir
surface due tofrostheaving.

The 'gileaiphase'marks soils showing gilgai, the typical microrelief
ofclayey soils (mainlyVertisols)thathave ahigh coefficient ofexpansionwithdistinctseasonalchanges inmoisturecontent.Thegilgaimicro-
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reliefconsists ofeither asuccessionofenclosedmicrobasinsandmicroknolls innearly levelareas,orofmicrovalleys andmicroridges thatrun
up and down theslope.Theheightofthemicroridges commonly ranges from
a fewcm to100cm.Rarely does theheight attain 200cm.

The 'inundic phase'marks soilswith standing or flowingwater present
onthesoilsurface formore than10days inthegrowingperiod.

The 'lithicphase'markssoilswithcontinuoushardrockoccurringwithin
50cmofthesurface.

The 'petroferric phase' refers to the occurrence of a continuous layer
of indurated material, inwhich iron isan important cement and inwhich
organic matter isabsent,orpresent only in traces.The indurated layer
must either be continuous or, if it is fractured, the average lateral
distance between fractures must be 10 cm or more. The petroferric layer
differs from a thin iron pan and from an indurated spodic B-horizon in
containing littleornoorganicmatter.Theupperpart ofthepetroferric
layermust occurwithin 100cmofthe soilsurface.

The 'phreatic phase' refers to the occurrence of a groundwater table
within 5metres from the surface, thepresence ofwhich isnot reflected
inthemorphology ofthesoil.Therefore,thephreaticphase isnotshown,
for instance, with Fluvisols or Gleysols. Its presence is important
especially inaridareaswhere,with irrigation,specialattention should
bepaid toeffectivewateruseanddrainage inordertoavoid salinization
asaresultofrising groundwater.

The 'placicphase'referstothepresenceofathinironpan,ablackto
dark reddish layer cemented by iron, orby iron and manganese, orby an
iron-organic matter complex,the thickness ofwhich ranges generally from
2mmto10mm.Inspotsitmaybeasthinas1mmorasthickas40mm,but
this israre.Itmay,butnotnecessarily,be associatedwithstratification inparent materials. It runs roughly parallel to the soil surface,
commonlywithin theupper 50cmofthe soil,andhas apronouncedwavyor
convoluteform.Itnormallyoccursasasinglepan,notasmultiple sheets
underlying oneanother,but inplaces itmaybebifurcated. Itmust occur
within 100cmofthe soilsurface and isabarrier towater androots.

The 'rudic phase' marks areas where the presence of gravel, stones,
boulders or rock outcrops in the surface layers or at the surface makes
theuseofmechanizedagriculturalequipmentimpracticable.Handtoolscan
normallybeused andalso simplemechanical equipment ifother conditions
areparticularly favourable.
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The 'salie phase'marks soils which, in some horizon within 100 cm of
the surface, show electric conductivity values of the saturation extract
higher than4dS/mat25°C.The salicphase isnotshownonsoilmaps for
Solonchaksbecause theirdefinition implies ahigh saltcontent. Salinity
in a soil may show seasonal variations or may fluctuate as a result of
irrigationpractices.

The 'skeleticphase'refers tosoilmaterialswhich consist for40percentormore,byvolume,ofcoarsefragmentsofoxidicconcretionsorironstone,orofotherhardmaterials.Thisconcretionarylayerhasathickness
of at least 25 cm and its upper part occurs within 50 cm of the soil
surface. The difference from the petroferric phase is that the concretionary layeroftheskeleticphase isnotcontinuously cemented.

The 'sodicphase'marks soilswhichhavemore than6percent saturation
withexchangeable sodiumatleastinsomesubhorizonswithin100cmofthe
surface. The sodic phase is not shown for soils which have a natric
B-horizonorwhichhavesodicproperties sinceahighpercentage ofsodium
saturation isalready implied intheirdefinition.

The 'takvric phase' applies to heavy textured soils which crack into
polygonal elementswhendryandformaplatyormassive surfacecrust.

The 'vermic phase' applies to soils which have less than 0.6 percent
organic carbon inthesurface 18cmwhenmixed,orless than0.25 percent
organic carbon if the texture is coarser than sandy loam (the organic
carbon conditions are waived if the soil meets the requirements of the
salic phase), and which show one or more of the following features
connotative ofaridconditions:
1.presence inthesurfacehorizonofgravels or stones shapedby the
wind orshowingdesertvarnish (manganese oxidecoatingattheupper
surface), orboth.Whenthe soil isnotploughed, these gravelsor
stonesusually form asurfacepavement;theymay showcalciumcarbonate orgypsum accumulating immediatelybelow thecoarsematerial.
2.presence inthesurfacehorizonofpitted androundedquartz grains
showing amatte surface; theyconstitute 10percent ormore ofthe
sand fractionandhave adiameter of0.25 mmormore.
3.presence of2percentormorepalygorskite intheclay fraction inat
least some subhorizonwithin 50cmofthesurface.
4.surface cracks filledwith in-blown sandorsilt;when thesoilis
ploughed thischaracteristicmaybe obliterated. However,cracksmay
extendbelow theploughlayer.
5.aplaty surfacehorizonwhich frequently showsvesicularpores and
which isgenerally induratedbutnot cemented.
6. accumulationofblownsandonastablesurface.
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SOIL HORIZON DESIGNATIONS
(Source: theRevisedLegend oftheSoilMap oftheWorld, 1988,pp 85-90)

Asoilisusuallycharacterizedbydescribinganddefiningtheproperties of its horizons. Abbreviated horizon designations, with a genetic
connotation,areused forshowing therelationships amonghorizons within
a profile and for comparing horizons among soils. The symbols used to
designate soilhorizons areasfollows:
Capital lettersH,0,A,E,B,CandR indicatemasterhorizons, ordominantkindsofdeparturefromtheassumedparentmaterial.Acombinationof
capital letters isused fortransitionalhorizons.
Lowercase letters areused assuffixestoqualify themasterhorizons in
termsofthekindofdeparturefromtheassumedparentmaterial.Thelower
caseletters immediately followthecapitalletter.Twolowercaseletters
maybeused to indicate twofeatureswhich occur concurrently.
Arabic figures areused assuffixesto indicatevertical subdivision ofa
soilhorizon. ForA- andB-horizons the suffix figure is always preceded
by alowercaselettersuffix.
Arabic figures areused asprefixes tomark lithological discontinuities.

MASTER HORIZONS
H-horizon:organichorizonformedorformingfromaccumulationsoforganic
material deposited on the surface,that is saturated withwater for long
periods, unless artificially drained, and contains 18 percent or more
organiccarbonifthemineral fractioncontainsmore than60percentclay,
12percentormoreorganiccarbonifthemineralfractioncontainsnoclay,
orintermediateproportionsoforganiccarbonforintermediatecontentsof
clay.
H-horizons format thesurfaceofwet soils,eitheras thickcumulativelayers inorganic soilsorasthinlayersofpeatormuckover
mineral soils.Evenwhenploughed, thesurface soilkeeps ahigh
contentoforganicmatter following themixing ofpeatwithmineral
material.The formationoftheH-horizon isrelated toprolonged
waterloggingunlesssoilsareartificiallydrained.H-horizonsmaybe
buriedbelow thesurface.
0-horizon: organichorizonformedorformingfromaccumulationsoforganic
material deposited on the surface, that is not saturated with water for
morethanafewdaysayearandcontains20percentormoreorganiccarbon.
0-horizons are theorganichorizons thatdevelop ontopofmineral
soils.The organicmaterial in0-horizons isgenerally poorly
decomposed andoccursundernaturallywelldrainedconditions.
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O-horizonsdonot includehorizons formedby adecomposing rootmat
below thesurfaceofthemineral soil.O-horizonsmaybeburiedbelow
thesurface.

A-horizon:mineralhorizonformedorformingatoradjacenttothesurface
thateither(a)showsanaccumulationofhumifiedorganicmatterintimately
associatedwith themineral fraction,or (b)has amorphology acquiredby
soil formationbut lacks theproperties ofE-andB-horizons.
Theorganicmatter inA-horizons iswelldecomposed.Asaresult,
A-horizonsarenormallydarkerthantheadjacentunderlyinghorizons.
Inwarm aridclimates,where there isonly slight orvirtuallyno
accumulationoforganicmatter,surfacehorizonsmaybelessdarkthan
adjacentunderlyinghorizons.Ifthesurfacehorizonhasamorphology
distinct from thatoftheassumedparentmaterial and lacks features
characteristic ofE-and/orB-horizons, itisdesignated asan
A-horizononaccountofitssurfacelocation.
E-horizon:mineralhorizon showingaconcentration ofsand and siltfractionshigh inresistantminerals,resulting fromaloss ofsilicate clay,
ironoraluminium or somecombinationofthem.
E-horizons areusually eluvialhorizonswhichunderlie anH-,0-or
A-horizonfromwhichtheydifferbyalowercontentoforganicmatter
andalighter colour.From anunderlying B-horizon, anE-horizon is
commonly differentiatedby colours ofhighervalue orlowerchroma,
orby coarser texture,orboth.
B-horizon: mineral horizon inwhich rock structure is obliterated or is
only faintly evident, characterized by one ormore of the following features:
(a)anilluvialconcentration ofsilicate clay, iron,aluminium, or
organicmatter,alone orincombinations;
(b)aresidual concentration ofsesquioxidesrelative tosourcematerials;
(c)analteration ofmaterial from itsoriginal conditiontotheextent
thatsilicate claysare formed,oxides are liberated, orboth,or
granular,blocky,orprismatic structures are formed.
It isgenerallynecessary toestablish therelationship between
overlying andunderlyinghorizonsbefore aB-horizon canbeidentified.Often,B-horizons need tobe qualifiedby asuffix tohave
sufficient connotation inaprofile description. Examples:a 'humus
B-horizon' isdesignated asBh,an 'ironB'asBs, a 'texturalB'as
Bt, a 'colourB'asBw.
NOTETHAT accumulations ofcarbonates,orgypsum orothermore
soluble saltsdonotby themselves distinguish aB-horizon.
C-horizon:mineralhorizon(orlayer)ofunconsolidatedmaterialfromwhich
the solum is presumed tohave formed and which does not show properties
diagnostic ofanyothermasterhorizons.
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Traditionally,Chasbeenusedtodesignateparentmaterialorrather
theunconsolidated materialunderlying the solum thatdoesnotmeet
therequirements oftheA,E,orBdesignations.Accumulations of
carbonates,gypsum orothermore soluble saltsmaybe included in
C-horizons.
R-layer:layer ofcontinuous indurated rock that issufficiently coherent
whenmoist tomake hand digging with a spade impracticable. The rock may
contain cracks but these are too few and too small for significant root
development.Gravelly and stonymaterialwhich allows rootdevelopment is
considered aC-horizon.

TRANSITIONALHORIZONS
Soilhorizonsinwhichthepropertiesoftwomasterhorizonsmergeare
indicatedby thecombination oftwocapital letters (for instanceAE,EB,
BE,BC,CB,AB,BA,AC and CA). The firstlettermarks themasterhorizon
towhich thetransitionalhorizon ismostsimilar.
Mixedhorizons thatconsistofintermingled parts eachofwhich areidentifiable with different master horizons, are designated by two capital
letters separatedby adiagonal stroke (for instanceA/B,B/C).The first
letter marks the master horizon that dominates. Note that transitional
horizons areno longermarkedby suffixfigures.

LETTER SUFFIXES
A small letter may be added to the capital letter to qualify the
master horizon designation. Suffix letters can be combined to indicate
propertieswhichoccurconcurrentlyinthesamemasterhorizon(forexample
Ahz, Btg, Cck).Nomore than two suffixes should be used incombination.
In transitional horizons, no use ismade of suffixes which qualify only
one ofthe capital lettersbut a suffixmaybe used if itapplies to the
transitionalhorizonasawhole (forexample BCk,ABg).
The suffix lettersused toqualifymasterhorizons are the following:
b.

Buried orbisequal soilhorizon (forexampleBtb).

c.

Accumulation inconcretionary form; this suffix iscommonlyused
incombinationwith another suffixwhich indicates thenature of
theconcretionarymaterial (forexampleBck, Ces).

g.

Mottling reflectingvariations inoxidationandreduction (for
example Bg,Btg,Cg).
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h.

Accumulation oforganicmatter inmineralhorizons (forexample
Bh). For theA-horizon, theh-suffix isapplied onlywhere there
hasbeennodisturbance ormixing fromploughing,pasturing or
otheractivities ofMan (h-andp-suffixesare thusmutually
exclusive).

i.

Occurrence ofpermafrost.

j.

Occurrence ofjarosite.

k.

Accumulationofcalciumcarbonate.

m.

Strongly cemented, consolidated, indurated; this suffix iscommonly
used incombinationwithanothersuffixwhichindicatesthecementing
material (forexample Cmk,marking apetrocalcichorizonwithina
C-horizon, orBms,marking anironpanwithinaB-horizon).

n.

Accumulation ofsodium (forexampleBtn).

p.

Disturbanceby tillagepractices (forexampleAp).

q.

Accumulation ofsilica (forexample Cmq,marking asilcrete layer
inaC-horizon).

r.

Strong reductionasaresult ofgroundwater influence (forexample
Cr).

s.

Accumulationofsesquioxides (forexampleBs).

t.

Accumulation ofclay (forexampleBt).

u.

Unspecified; this suffix isused inconnectionwithA- and
B-horizons whicharenotqualifiedby another suffixbuthave to
be subdividedverticallyby figure suffixes (forexampleAul,Au2,
Bui,Bu2).Theu-suffix isprovided toavoid confusionwith the
formernotationsAl, A2, A3, Bl, B2, B3 inwhich the figureshada
genetic connotation. Ifnosubdivisionusing figure suffixes is
needed, thesymbolsA andBcanbeusedwithout theu-suffix.

w.

Alteration insituasreflectedby claycontent,colouror
structure (forexampleBw).

x.

Occurrence ofafragipan (forexampleBtx).

y.

Accumulation ofgypsum (forexampleCy).

z.

Accumulationofsaltsmoresolublethangypsum (forexampleAz,Ahz).

Letter suffixes canbe used to describe diagnostic horizons and features
in a profile. For example, argic B-horizon: Bt; natric B-horizon: Btn;
cambicB-horizon:Bw;spodicB-horizon:Bhs,BhorBs;ferralicB-horizon:
Bws; calcic horizon: k; petrocalcic horizon: mk; gypsic horizon: y;
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petrogypsichorizon:my;petroferrichorizon:ms;plinthite:sq;fragipan:
x; strongly reduced gleyichorizon:r;mottled layers:g.

NOTETHATtheuseofacertainhorizondesignationinaprofiledescription
does not necessarily indicate the presence of a diagnostic horizon or
property since the letter symbolsmerely reflectaqualitative estimate.

FIGURE SUFFIXESAND PREFIXES
Horizons designatedby asinglecombinationofletter symbols canbe
verticallysubdividedbynumberingeachsubdivisionconsecutively,starting
from the top of the horizon (for example Btl-Bt2-Bt3-Bt4). The suffix
number always follows all of the letter symbols. The number sequence
applies to one symbol only, so that the sequence is resumed in case of
change of the symbol (for example Btl-Bt2-Btxl-Btx2).A sequence is not
interrupted,however,byalithologicaldiscontinuity (forexampleBtl-Bt22Bt3).
Numbered subdivisions canalsobeapplied totransitionalhorizons (for
example AB1-AB2), inwhich case it isunderstood that the suffix applies
totheentirehorizonandnotonlytothelastcapitalletter.Numbersare
notused as suffixes ofundifferentiatedA orBsymbols toavoid conflict
with the previous notation system. If an otherwise unspecified A- or
B-horizonmustbe subdivided, theu-suffixmustbeused.
Todistinguishlithologicaldiscontinuities,anarabnumber isprefixedto
thehorizondesignations concerned (forexampleA,B,2C,3C).
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